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It ’S BEZZINI BROS. MIGHTt JANUARY

. MORE PROOF 
WE WON’T BiE UNDERSOLD

M

EVERY SUITE IN 
STOCK TO GO AT 
HUGE DISCOUNTS!

y o M  s a v e

step Lively fo r These “ Deer-Opener”  Sensations!

>88Famous Make Mattress & Box Spring

Twin Size.

PAift FOAM  RUBBER PILLOW S

100 y* Latex Rubber

MAPLE FINISH CHEST

With Mar Proof Top

BO OKCASE BUNK BED ]

With Blue Bell Bedding

NO RGE REFRIGERATOR

12.4 Cubic Foot

STUDtO CO U CH
Top Quality Box Pleat Skirt 
Sleeps Two.

U ^ T O

EARLY AM ERICAN  

SW IVEL ROCKER

KING  SIZE M A H RESS
78x80 and Box Spring. One of 
Our Finest Sets.

HOLLYW OOD FRAMPS

MAPLE BUNK BED
Regular Twin Size. Top Quality 
Bunketts. Complete

COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS! ! ! 
Every Piece of Furniture on SALE!

4-Pc. Mapie Finish Bedroom ^et:

■129Dresser, Mirror, Chest

4-Pc. Soiid Pine Bedroom Set:

Double Dresser, Chest, ^

Mirror and Bookcase Bed

72” Tripie Dreeser, 3-Piece
5-prawer Chest, Panel 

Bed with Oil Walnut ^  

Finish.

On Some Items

EASIEST 
TERMS 
IN TOWN

Soiid Rock Mapie Nathan Haie 

Bedroom
Dresser, Mirror, Chest,
Spindle Bed, 4-Piece

I Cherry Bedroom Set
4n Contemporary Style. 
3-Piece.
Triple Dresser, 

i Large Chest, Bed.

Link-Toyior’s Great Soiid Ash 

Bedroom Suite ^
Triple Dresser ^

Chest, Mirror and Bed.

%

OPEN
TIJ

9 Pil

Solid Oak 4-Pc. Bedroom

$ ‘A Great Bedroom 

for the Boy!

Kent-Coffey Cherry Bedroom
Dresser, Mirror, I

Chest and Spindle Bed. 'I 

A  Quality Set!

Stanley’s Andora Mediterranean 

Bedroom ^
Pecan \^^ppdf Triple . '
Dresser, Chest Qn Chest 
with Scroll Bedi

Rustic Solid ?ine Bedroom
Chest, Double Dresser, ^  

Mirror and Choice of ^  

Beds.

i'' At
’ f-

#  Bvory Piece of Furniture In Our Factory Showroom Is On Sale!! 

Im Extra Soles men Will Be G n  Hand to Help.

#  A ik  for Special Prices Oh Many Items, Too Numerous to List.

SAVE! SAVE!
H Y  IIRECr FROM
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(FORTY PA6ES—TW0 SECrnONS)
Matiihester— A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., W EDNESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1967 (ClaMilied ARverttainx. on Paso S7)

The Weather
Clear and very cold tohlgliA 

low 0 to 20 above; moiatly aua> 
ny, continued cold . tomommr, 

• high 20-25.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

‘ cJ.

Rakes Cong Hideouts

Cars in this St.' Paul motel parking lot stayed put 
after five inches of new snow were added to 19 
inches of enow already on the ground. Winds up to

40 miles per hour whipped the snow against t’ 2 
autos as the temperature dropped to 21 below zero. 
(AP Photofax).'

Cold Wave Grips Nation 
From Rockies to Atlantic

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Arctic air put a hammerlock 

on a giant stretch of the naUon’a 
mddaecUon today as Uie winter's 
worst cold wave spread from 
New England to the Rockies 
and headed south.

Temperatures of 20 below and 
lower were common throughout 
the Dakotas, Minnesota and 
Wisconsin.

Department stores In Milwau
kee, Wis.  ̂ reported a run on 
gloves and earmuffs Tuesday. A 
20-mile wind, coupled with zero 
temperatures "just blew ttie 
heat right out of the buildings" 
according to a spokesman for 
the Wisconsin Qas Qoj 

At Hibbing, Minn., it was 44 
below zero early this morning, 
mtematlonal Falls, Minn, had

83 below and it was 31 below in 
the Twin Cities of Minneapolis 
and St. Paul.

In Chicago, some 3,800 fami
lies were without electricity 
early this morning when ,a pow
er line snapped on the North
west Side. The accident was 
blamed on the cold weather by 
the Commonwealth Edison Co. 
The temperature dropped to IQ 
below at O'Hare International 
Airport.

Residents of 1,000 homes in 
the Chicago suburbs of Oak- 
brook, Villa Park and Elmhurst 
also^were without power Tues
day night.

Sudden- snow squ^U. lashed at 
the 'southeastern tips of Lakes 
Erie and Ontario causing locally 
hazardous driving conditions.

i n

Evelyn Thaw Dead; 
Girl in Velvet Swing

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP)
— Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, the 
beautiful Broadway show girl in 
the sensational 1906 Harry K.
Thaw-Stanford White murder 
case, died Tuesday.

The 82-year-old onetime "Girl 
on the Red Velvet Swing" suc
cumbed in a convalescent home 
where she had been a patient, 
gradually growing weaker, for 
more than a year.

Mrs. Thaw was the key figure 
In the trial of her millionaire 
husband for murder of her 
former lover, handsome society 
architect White.

White was architect for sev
eral structures in Manchester, 
including the main office of 
Cheney Brothers, and the for
mer Prank Cheney Jr . resi
dence on Hartford Rd.

The case, one of the most fa
mous in the annals of American 
crime, was followed by millions 
of newspaper and magazine 
readers who wanted tp know 
Why Thaw shot White.

The slaying occurred June 26,
1806, at the ■ opening • perform
ance of a ne\y rooftop night club 
on the original New York Madh

In Michigan Tuesdayl it took 
four diesel power units to haul 
the Milwaukee Road's three-car 
Copper Country Limited to the 
end of the rail line at Calumet, 
Mich. Two of the diesels were 
disabled -plowing their way 
through snow from Chicago.

Cold and snow closed many 
schools throughout the state. At 
Pentwater, in western Michi
gan, Doris Lundberg took in 
seven children stranded when a 
school bus stalled In- drifts Mon
day night.

All of Michigan's main roads 
were open, 'although blowing 
s(KW caused 'slippery ^ t s  and . 

'confined traffic to one-lane in 
places.

The air was bitter in northern 
New England and upstate New 
York this morning.

Temperatures dropped to 9 
below at Maaena, N.Y., in the 
St. La/wrence Valley.

Snow squalls, moving with icy 
northwest winds, peppered the 
Great Lakes reg;ion.

Two inches of new snow were 
recorded at Marquette and 
Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan.

The snow spread east ahead 
of the codd wave from Arkansas 
into Tennessee and neighboring 
states.

Light rain fell ahead of the 
snow in a line from Louisiana 
into Alabama.

Skies were mostly clear over 
the Southwest, through the 
south Atlantic states and over 
(he frigid Midwest.

900 Negroes 
Terrorizing 
San Quentin
SAN QUENTIN, CaUf. (AP) 

— San Quentin Prison officials 
t^ ay  tried to break what they 
oatred a hardened convict 
group's grip of terror over 900 
Negroes who refuse to report to 
their prison jobs.

Interviewers triied to uncover 
the leaders of the strike and 
those respociaible for earlier 
clashes in W hi^one white pris
oner was kilied and another in
jured. \

The strikers late Tuesday , 
heard an appeal froniCttie war- . 
den over tlje prison r ^ o  sys
tem. No demands by ^(^klng 
convicts have been made -public..

In a press release. Associate 
Warden James Park, blamed "a  . 
coniibination of Black Muslims 
and a hoodlum element" for the' 
trouble.

Park said, “ We- feel by and 
large Uiat the vast majority, of 
these men have been Intimidat
ed by threats and coercion by 
some 100 to 150 hard core pris
oners." Most of the striking Ne
groes, he said, are “ terribly 
fearful of retaliation if they 
to'work."

No inddente of 'violence were 
reported when the Inrhates 
stayed in their ce to  and did not 
r^x>rt to wock- v 

The strike involves three- 
quarters o;- the prison's 1,200 
N«£To Inmates. The state prison 
boMs 4,000 convicts.

Those Negroes who did not go
(See Page Twenty)

EVELYN NESBIT THAW
son Square Garden, which 
White designed.

Hundreds of socially elite 
looked on in horror — including 
Evelyn — as Thaw shot White.

Her later life was an anticli
max of vaudeville and dancing

(See Page Twenty-Two)

C o ld  W a rn in g

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) 
—A  cold wave warning for 
the northern sections of 
Coimectlcut was issued by 
the U.S., Weather Bureau 
today.

Temperatures were ex
pected to fall to the coldest 
readings of the season to
night, including below zero 
readings in portions of 
Northwestern and North
eastern Connecticut. Tem
peratures will remain in the 
20S'- this afternoon and then 
fall o ff rapidly. Lowest 
overnight readings in this 
area were expected - to be 
zero to 10 aboye.

Lurleen OutliniM 
‘Her’ Proposals 
For Legislature
MONTGOMERY, Ala" (AP) 

— On her first full d^y in office 
you would have thought Lurleen 
Wallace really was the gover
nor.

She was, yes, and Is, and ■will 
he for four years. But the people 
of Alabama elected htr with a 
vriidt, end one campaign pitch 
was “Vote for Lurleen and let 
George do it." Tuesday Lurleen 
did it, and did it convincingly.

■When she spoke to the legisla
ture her voice was firm, her 
hand Steady. She referred to 
"m y office" and “ my Cabinet,’ *

(See Page Thirty-Nine)

Practical Joke
TULSA, OklK (AP). - r  A  

ilMvljr matried eottple was 
stopped by a highway pa
trolman Tuesday and Hie 
nervous driver ordered out 
with his hands in the air.

The lUln'Ms motorist was. 
quizzed about his marital 
status while his nearly hys
terical bride' kept shouting, 
“What’s wrong?”

After determining the 
man was telling the truUi, 
Trooper Jerry Matheson ex
plained that a station at
tendant had found a note on 
their car’s’ gasoline bank 
reading: am being held
hostage-and forced to pose 
as a  'Wife. Please call po- 
Uce."

The bride looked at the 
note and said it was the 
work of a'pramkster.

Proposed Bill to Change 
Campaign Finance Reports

HARTFORD (AP) -C andi
dates campaigning for political 
office would have to alter their 
reporting of campaign finances 
under  ̂a bill filed at the State 
Capitol Tuesday.

The bill, sponsored by Sec
retary of the State Ella T. Gras- 
so, was introduced by State Sen. 
J. Edward Caldwell, D-Bridgq- 
port, chedrman of the legisla
ture’s elections committee.
\ The two parties disagreed dur

ing the last gybematorial elec
tion race about what reporting 
ought to be required, but both 
parties lagreed new laws were 
needed.

The bill included provisions 
which would Esquire: .

~  All contributtons to be de
posited In an identified bank <le- 
posltory:

— The campaign tfeasurer to 
file Vlth the Secretary of State 
every 80 days duplicate deposit 
slips.

— Campaign. contributions to 
be covered at all times by the 
act, not Just during ffie six 
months before; the election.

— Receiving and spending 
money be l i f t e d  to the treas
u ry . lim its on the money a

candidate could spend on his 
own campaign would be elimi-  ̂
nated, but the candidate would 
have to contribute through a 
’treasurer.

— Committees acting on be
half of a candidate to act only 
with the candidate's written , ap
proval.

— Each expenditure to be 
backed by a check dra'Wn at the 
Identified account, and .cam
paign treasurers would have to 
preserve canceled checks for 
the duration of the office being 
sought.

— AU records filed wiCh the 
Secretary of State to be retained 
for the • duration of the term.

— Full names and addresses 
of contributors to appear on all 
reports, A  summary statement 
would be fllcid 80 days after the 
election.

— A 'political committee to 
consist of two or more persons, 
rather than three or more now.

— Osirtrallzed reporting for 
presidential and state elections, 
(nduding the office of county 
sheriff.

—All lo cd  elected officials. 
Including state senators, r ĵpre- 
sentatives, probate ju d ^ s and

r

treasurers o f all town commit
tees to file only locally.

— A single report form. In
stead of the present system of 
multiple report forms. The one 
form would be the treasurer’s 
report. A candidate could be his 
own treasurer. Candidate’s 
forms and political agent forms 
would be eliminated.

Loed officials would have to 
comply with reporting provi
sions, list full names and ad
dresses of contributors, could 
spend as much as they want 
on their own elections, and 
could Use a single reporting 
form.

Other bills filed 'Tuesday in
cluded a bill which would im
plement the State Building Pro- 
y a m  Commission’s recommend
ations for new capital projects.

The ’ bill calls for bond issues 
of $144,746,000 for acquiring land 
and undertaking construction 
protects at .the state's adrports, 
its 'humane, educational and 
correctional institutimis and oth
er facilities.

Rep. Robert T. Carina, R- 
Madison, former chairman-of

(Bee ]Pag6 Itigbteen)

By RHEA STEWART 
Special Herald Writer ^

NEW YORK — A model in a 
wedding gown of white velvet 
made in M'anchester guided 
along, the runway two little g;lrls 
in'flower-girl frocks of red vel
vet, also made in Manchester.

The scene was The Gerli 
Company’s fashion show, one of 
the most interesting featuites of 
the week of spring fashions in 
the American Designer Series.

The velvet wedding gown with 
its short bell sleeves and high 
Empire waistline was desiyed 
by Morton Myles of Jeunesse 
from the product of Cheney 
Velvets which, along with Che
ney Decorative Fabrics, Max
well Textiles and . Chardon 
Marche, is part of the complex 
known as the Gerli Company.

Just as the iCheney family 
■used to raise its own silkworms 
in Japan and eventually raised 
mulberry, j^ees In Manchester, 
so the Gerli family begah by 
cultivating . tlie silkworm in 
Lombardia, Italy, and raised so 
many sUlt-cocoons that the fam
ily set up centers to reel the 
silk and sell it to weavers 
throughout the world.

In the manner of the great 
private banking families'olj the 
time, the Gcrlia spread brashes 
of their silk business over 
Europe: In Lyons and Calais, 
iBYance; In Krefeld, Germany ta 
Moscow and in Manchester , and 
Nottingham, England, and even
tually jn Manchester, C<)nn., by

(Bee Page Five)

Among the items 1q the 
Gerli Show was this 
one, B. H. Wragge’s 
“ sundowner” which 
cmnbines white shark
skin with a roman 
striped bodice and 
panel skirt.

Spec. 4 Gary Cebula,- Nil engineer in the 178 Airborne 
Brigade, probes the floor of a tunhel 15 feet below *  
jW ide trail in the Iron Triangle, north of Saigon. 
Units of Operation Cedar Falls moved into the area 
to take control from the Viet Cong and destroy a 
tunnel system, food and.weapons. (AP Photofax).

Red China Leaders 
Seen in Deadlock

cy'inferred in one dispatch to 
“ the bastions in which coimter- 
revoliitionary revisionism has 
entrenched itself" and refrsdned 
from proclaiming final victory 
over what it called the “ latest 
counter attack”  by Mao's oppo
nents.

The Peking correspondent of 
the Japanese newspaper Yoml- 
uri reported that the upheaval 
on the mainland seemed to have 
“ passed its peak”  and that ten
sion was subsiding in Shanghai, 
Nanking, Peking and other 
cities.

He credited the changed at- 
(See Page Tea)

Spring Fashion Preview

Fabrics by Cheney 
Debut in New York

TOKYO (AP) — Wall posters 
appeared in Peking today prais
ing President LiU Shao-chi,and 
denouncing his opponents in 
Mao Tae-tung's faction, a Japa
nese press report said.

This development caine as 
signs multiplied that the feuding.
Communist leaders ' appeared 
deadlocked in their power strug
gle ■with each un'WUling to com
promise or to force a showdown.

The Peking correspondent of 
the Japanese Broadcasting 
Corp., said the wall posters de
fending Uu were put up by dis
sident Red Guards from four 
high schools, but their strength 
was not kno'wn. Hitherto, the 
young Red Guards have been 
reported spearheading the Mao 
purge.

The correspondent reported 
the posters called Mao's purge 
leaders “opportunists” and crit- 
Icized the chief o f the purge,
Chen Po-ta and his deputy who 
Is Mao’s wife, Chlang Ching.

A week after Mao issued a 
virtual ultimatum to the follow- NEW YORK (AP) — The old Mayor John V. Lindsay and 
ers of Liu, there was every indl- MetropoUtan Opera house,
cation it had been ianored and ' ' . j  , Both officials said Mionday
that Mao’s claim S  support which reverberated to the best j^ey h a 4 “ rehictantly’ ’ decided 
from the army had not budged voices of three generations, now against saving the house. The 
his opponents. echoes with the sound of its own problem was money, they said.

B52s Bum  
Base Camps 
In Jungles

; SAIGON, South Vietnam 
(AP) —  High-flying B52 
bombers rained tons of fire 
bombs on Communist War 
Zone D today in an attempt 
to burn Viet Cong hideouts 
in triple canopy jungles 32 
miles northeaet of Saigon.

A U.S. military spokesman 
who observed the unusual incen
diary bomb raid from a helicop
ter aid "it looked just like the 
Fourth of July."

He said the huge eight-engine 
Stratoforts, flying out of sight at 
30,000 feet, made 10 passes over 
a 30-square-mile area of the D 
2!one which the Viet Cong re
portedly used for base camps 
and infiltration routes.

A  few miles to the west of the 
zone, U.S. forces reported kill
ing 20 more Viet Cong in Opera
tion Cedar Falls in the “ Iron 
Triangle”  20 to 30 miles north of 
Saigon. .U.S. troops also uncov
ered a g;rave with 19 enemy 
bodies, and "a spokesman placed 
the Communist death toll at 495 
since the operation began Jan. 

.8 . )

(mly small, scattered ground 
i^hting was reported else- 
■where, but U.S. headquarters 
announced successfully results 
from stepped-up sir raids over 
North 'Vietnam Tueeday.
,  *1716 headquarters said the 
Thai Nguyen ■ railroad yard 40 
miles nbrth of Hanoi was heavi
ly damaged by 16 flights of F106 
T^underchiefs bombers which 
pummelled the sprawling yard 
for eight hours,

several' s ih ^  4^
sions and said' ittby left tbei 
covered by emc6ce. THejr said 
they also destroyed some an
tiaircraft gun positions around 
the'yards.

U.S. pilots flew 108 bomUng 
missions over North Vietnam 
Tuesday, the first .time after 
weeks of bad w ith e r  they ex
ceeded 100.

One plane ■was lost, U.S. head
quarters' Said. An Air Force 
photo reconnaissance Phantom 
jet failed to return. It was the 
third Phantom reconnaiBsance 
tilane lost over the north iln two 
days and the 460th U.S. plane 
reported lost Iti the north. The 
Phantom’s two-man crew is 
missing.

Navy fliers reported damag
ing . three surface-to-air-missile 
sites, one of tiiem 28 miles 
south-soutiiwest 'of Haiphong. "

(See Page Ten)

8

Long Battle Is Lost, 
Old Met to Be Razed

Mao's New China News Agen- destruction.

Chicago Banker 
B ids to Rescue

with neither city nor state able 
w tv... "ti> render a financial outlay of

' A year-lo^ battle to save the ,aagnltude necessary.”
historic 83-year-old structure 
ended in defeat Tuesday after
noon -with the signing of a rou
tine $200 demolition permit.

(See Page Twenty^fw®)

Destruction of the house waa 
Stayed last May when the state 
legislature passed a law aimed 
at savlhg tiie house. Court tests 

IVr îvAr T T a v A m  I l r i n r I  »«erwara DU^ smei- L^at week the statote
i l C W  l l a v e n  H O a Q  helmeted wreckers stood above unconstitutional toe

’ the stage that was the scene of second time.
NEW YuRK (A P)—Wallace numerous International operatic ^v«-the-Met supporters — 

D. Johnson, ■ a Chiedgo invest- triumphs and pounded sledge- included a U.$. senator,
ment hanker, .says the group of hammers through the roof. legislators and Mrs. John
investors that saved the Chi- " ™ s j 8  p in g  tojtive Ameri- y . Kennedy _  had h o^ d  to 
^  -KT ,v . D»!i c® a black eye for years to mount a fund drive similar to
cage A North Western RalJ- pi-edloted Huntington which saved Carnegie HaB
way from the brink of bank- Hartford, (he millionaire arts some years eigo. 
ruptcy is prepared to perform patron who helped lead the fight n iey  noted the oM house bod 
a similar rescue of the New to save the Met.
Haven Railroad. . A  real estate concern plans to

Johnson made the statement 40-story office building
in Chicago Tuesday night after gitg^M cb It leased after
the second day of a new roupd jjg ^ ^  moved t o  its new quar- 
of Interstate Commerce Com- ĝj.̂  jjjjg ungojji Center for 
mission (IOC) hearings here on ^ g  psrft,rming Arts last faU.
the future of the New Haven. ^ ̂ „  An angry crowd gathered out-

Johnson and R. Marshall gj^g ^jg ^molitlon pdatforra 
Barnes, partners in Howe, milled about while 'work- 
Bames k  Co., a Chicago broker- j ĝj  ̂ canled desks, seats and 
age firm, head the group of In- ^ ^ y  drapes from the once lav- 
vestors which saved the Chicago jgĵ  interior.
A North Western In the 1960a rasu of crowbars clawingJpluison said that In 1964 the ciawng
--.111 mctal oontlnued insl()6 and to-railroad waa given up aa oank-
nipt ” by just about everydheexcept me ’* ■ appeared above the bare stage.

Hired as

Bulletin

The dust-strewn splendor of the 
Golden Horshoe" glimmereda consultant, h« _  „  „

pushed r e o r ^ a t i o n  of toe in the'todtog h^ht'.'
xfiUroad, which now does a 
profitable commuter business 
In the CUcago area^

Bave-toe-Met supporters stood 
on Broadway outside, three

U ^ k r ^ C W c I J o '  railroad.
^  ”  trHniting handbills urging that

(See Fage Twenty) protest < telegrams be sent to

POWEIXi BID BLOCKED
WASHINOTON (AP) —-  Su

preme Court Justice John M> 
Hstrlan refused today, to Mock 
a ' New York pidge'a order 
that' Bep. Adam daytoia 
Powell be JpUed U he set* 
foot'in  New York ORy. Tlw 
Npw York N^iro Democrat 
contended the! arrest uder. 
Issued Nov. 28 by State Ba> 
pretne Court Jurttee Arttaf 
Markewldi. was *’ngas***4 
to the Coostltution'’  heeanse 
It would keep him Inm - 
tMMHng Uouse  ̂ seMteua,

f
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Toastmaster Iona 3 -S p ^ Hamilton Beach
Haircutting Kit Hand Mixer Electric Knife

8 - P i e c e  / D  9 7 f - 8 8 PrfeedJbdaw 1
Comp. VoL L  D h 

8.95 k M . o
mftx. ytholMoli 1  V  V  

cotH- J L  P

You’ll make im the eoet d  tUa 
with just 2 nalreuta! Contaldfe 
everyteing you’ll seed for cutting 
the family’s hair. #13C18M.

t  pradoe ipeed eooirole te mix, 
W & ,  beet m d oUr. ThmnMfe 

ejactfan; dEodwble coed.
#Rrl»

«OUR REG. LOW PRICE 14.«7
Eonr to grip hanifie; stainleas 
■teu blades. #275,

i  P3̂ -

ŝ ir̂  f'yft ’'

Harvell^ Feted 
0 ^ Anniversary

"• . Ĉ- •• . • ‘ N
lir^.,and f / i r a .  Handd Hatvell 

of 61 Car|tenter Rd., Bolton, 
formeriy of Manchester, were 
feted recently a t  a  26th wed- 
dihs celebration a t  Vt^U^s 
Steak House.

Ihey  were married Jan. 17, 
1942 in Famingtoa,’̂ Maine, and 
have a  daughter, M ». Bernard 
Daley of hfmttcbester, and a son, 
Ervin E. Harvell, serving- with 
the U. a  Air Force, and station
ed a t Vandenburg ^^FB, Calif. 
They also have a  grwdson, Da
vid Daley, and two granddaugh
ters, Ix>ri Daley and Karen Da-
•ey*

Mrs. Harvell is employed at. 
the Hartford IMvlslon of Stand
ard Screw Co., Wilson. Mr. 
Harvell is employed a t Hamtt- 
ton Standard, Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., Windsor Locks. 
The couple lived a t Adamis S t, 
Manchester for 11 years before 
moving to Bolton recently.

Sfaeinwolfl on

Iona 2-Speed 
Chrome Blender 

88

Stainless steel c u t ^  blades;^ 
gleaming cbrome base. Large 
neat-proof, 38h» . ^ a ss  container. 
#B1C

All Capitol 

LP- Albums'

Now Save An 
EXTRA 2^ % OFF

Our Regular Low Prices

ALL WATCHES
In Our Stock

mTURlNO:
s The Betties 
s Beaek Boys 
s AliUrtiiie . .:
•  F r e ^  m iiitri
s D en Martin

Aad Kiiqr OOsn

Anscomatic 126 
Camera Ouliit 

7 7
OUR r; o.
LOW PRICe 

11.97
Easy.

instant 
Load

Compiete with flim, flashcube and 
battery. Just drop-in film cartridge 
and pop-on flashcube.M

NOW! SAVE AN
EXTRA20%OFF
Our Reg. Low P rices on

All Cribs • Cradles 
Chests • Dresser Tables 

Playpens • Baby Baths
hi Oar Inventory

Choose from Famons Names: Lnllabye •  Childcraft 
o Storkline o Trimble •  Peter Pan e Well-Made 
•  Baby Batbenette e Welsh •  and many others! 

Select from a tremendous assortment of styles 
and colors! Some one-of-kiud.

— For Examplfe—— —  |

1 9 ^ ®  2 7 ® ® f
our REG. 13.95 OUR REG. 24.75,, OUR REG. 35.75 %
Choose from many styles; dress, automatics, M  
calendars, wateiproofe, a ^  all other styles.

- - r

Royal Skylark Typewriter

4 4
Comp. Value 

64.50
88

This full featured portable typewriter has 2 color 
ribbon, touch control, easy margin control, tab con
trol, etc. Script type only. Carrying case included.

‘sir?

Famous Make Power Drill
i n c h  ^  9 9

Comp. Value 
12.88

2.0 amp. series AC 115 Volt; 2000 rpm fan cooled 
motor. Precision 2 Jaw geared clutch with, key. 
Instant release. 60 per store*. #0740. ,

Famous Make Power Saw 
7  i n c h  ” 1  8 8

Comp. Value I 
29.88 J L

9.0 amp. motor develops I M  b.p. Cuts up to 2 ^  at 
90* and up to 2” at 45*. Overload clutch. 35 per 
store*. #9157.

Hotpoint

"Roll-Out”

Freezer

Tubeless Snow Tires
Retreaded Sidetoail to  Sidetcoll

9 9

ONLY J  Plw 60c
Fed. Tax

No TradeJn Required

600 X 18 
650 z  18 
700 z  18 
700 z  14

750 z  14 
800 z  14 
900 X 14 
775 Z 14

825 z  14 
560 z  IS 
590 z  15 
600 z  15 
670 z  15

White walls 99c extra» .
Heavy Duty Armstrong Tube# 1 .99

SALE; WED. thru SAT.
daily V , 
I:10,A.M. te 1:00 P.M.

.•;rV= ■

U .S . B e ll L argest
NEW YORK—The largest bell 

In the Western Hemisphere is 
the bourdon,' -weighing 18)4 tons, 
in the Rockefeller carillion in 
Riverside Church. London’s Big 
Ben weighs 18 tons.

WEYERHAEUSER GRANT
NEW HAVEN (AP)—The Yale 

Unlveraity School of Forestry 
has been given 5600,000 to es
tablish the Edwin Weyerhaeuser 
Da-vis Professorship of Forest 
Policy.

Yale ' Preaidentt Kingman 
Brewster Jr. announce Wednes
day the grant comes from the 
Edwm W. and Catherine M. Da- 
-vls Fmmdatdon of St. Paul, 
Miiiin., to honor the late Edwin 
Weyerhaeuser Davis of St. Paul, 
a member of the Yale clasa of 
1018.

Weyerhaeuser, who died in 
1962, was chairman of the board 
of the Wood Conversion C5o., an 
organization formed to develop 
new building matertaJs.

GdODBEBUUrs 
ARE NOT ENOUGH

By ALFRED 8HEINW<MJ>
It fM 't.enough to make' good 

lesolWons near the beginning 
of a  year; you must also im
prove yopr luck. Otherwise you 
might run, into the kind of mis
fortune -that dogged South in 
the band sbovm -today.

Opening lead--two of hearts.
East took the king of hearts 

and shifted to the queen of dia
monds. This was very unlucky 
for South. If East had led any 
other suit South -would have 
made his contract without the 
slightest trouble. "

South won with the king of 
dianumde and led a trump to 
forcd out the ace. The bad luck 
contlmled, for East returned the 
Jack of diamonds.

Declarer wm in dummy-with 
the ace of diamonds, drew 
another round of trumps and 
then started the clubs. West took 
the ace of clubs and produced 
a diamond. The defenders thus 
took a trick in each suit, de. 
feating the contract.

It was unlucky for South, but 
even unluckier fo North. It's 
very imlucky to have a part
ner who throws away an im- 
beatable contract.

See Danger
South should see the danger 

when East shifts to diamonds 
at the. second trick. Declarer 
must lead clUbs at once in- 
steeid of wasting time with a 
round of trumps.

West takes the ace of clubs 
and leads a diamond to' dum
my’s ace. Now declarer tries to 
run the clubs to get rid of his 
losing diamond. Blast ruffs the

,x

l5.*S»gai^ 
l i f t

■St* I| l ! i ‘ | wI a l l .__■*»* ji
S ^ I » 4  -

If." Niu> Vi. "n '1I V  1 #  i!
Doubb A U T M  ^  4

third blub with Ms low trump, 
and South over-ruffo.

South gets to dummy by ruf
fing a  heart and leads anotiier 
club. This time East caipipt pre
vent the discard. East nnfs with 
the ace of trumps, and South 
gets rid of the losing diamond. 
The defenders can then com
plain about their hard luck: It'a 
always upl-ucky fo the defense 
when the declarer plays tha 
hand properly.

Dally <)neetion
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player doublea. 
You bold: Spadee, S-2; H e i ^  
J-6-S-2; Diamonds, 8-4-t;.'Chiba, 
A-8-7-2. f

What rfo you eayf t  
Answer; Bid two : hesrta. 

Whether the opponent doubles 
or overcalla, this is your only 
cheap chance to show the heart 
support and limited strength. If 
you keep silent now, you may 
never have another chance to 
speak up.

Copyright 1963 
General Features Ooip.

thb-F(̂  !

THEATRE EAST
 ̂Miautu HUM. Mna>

Wed. Matinee—2:00 
Mon. thru Fri, Evev—̂ :00 
Sat., Sun—1:80-5:00-8:30

m a e r s  luDWMMB
RODGERS .kHAMMCRSTEIFŜ  

ROBOn-WlSE

'4tTiW4l1l
'Sn.fN |ilill|

B U R N SID E

The Clark’s
28 North St. •  Tel. 423-0001 

WnULIMANTIC 
A touch appreciated by busl^ 
ness and professional people 
who entertain clients at 
luncheon or dinner here. Is 
the form' on the back of the 
check for filling In the de
tails required by Uncle Sam. 
I t ’s another of the sniall 
things our patrons seem to 
appreciate.

OPEN EVERY DAY 
“Fare with a Gourmet Flair”

PLEASE NOTE!
WE'RE BACK FROM VACA-nON

W E WILL OPEN 
THURS.. JAN. 19 ^

CHARTER OAK RESTAURANT
120 CHARTER OAK ST.— 643-1492

BOLTON 
LAKE HOTEL

Rt. 44-A, Bolton. Conn- 
Negro Bros., Owners 

Phone 643-9731

Thlirs. Night 
Special!

NEW ENGLAND,

CORNED BEEF 
DINNER
n.75
6 to 9 P.M.

ALL DRINKS 
only 5 9 ^
TUES. thru FRI.

from 5 to 7 P.M. during oar

"H-A-P-P-Y H-O-U-R"
Join Lloyd OllUam and the “Inn” Crowd hero 

for your relaxing pleasure!

DANCING with the “Lloyd GUliam Trio” Fri. and Sat. 
from 9 to 1 A.M.

Entertaining Nightly 6 to 1 A-M.

CHURCH CORNERS
Restaurant 'n Lounge

“Greater Hartford’s Newest Dicing Facility*’
. 860 MAIN ST., XAST HARTFORD

Opposite Conn. Blvd. ' ,

•  Music Thurs., Fri. 
Sat. and Sun.

•  Banquet Facilities 
Up To 450

CINEMA 1
OOVIANOR If. EXIT TO MAIN ST.i

janEFONDa-cM)niTOpi
ffanJOnESwapMaRKVuRgHY
Mwh>htKWMdNftM6l|JMI4linti* MMliHMHIUSMinTictemoioe. mom wainmi eaoaili

— Sind OBIEAT HIT —

RMMUT fMMl* M M n m .1
* SAT. a t  IdW- 

GIANT KIDDIE SHOW

STATE NOW 1 
SHOWING

STANLEY
WARNER
TEL, 643-7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH.ST. BEAR OF THEATER

T O D A Y  A N D  T H U R SD A Y  O N L Y
MATINEE AT 3:80—EVES. AT 6:80 and 8:30

THE MOST BEMITIFUL OF MLfiRHNO OPBUS 
THE MOST BEMniRIL Off MitOVE STOMESI

AIBULY MAGNIRCENT PU CCIM I MASTERPIECE

EGOMPtETEOPEMaOMWlYI
tCOUmyiBOHIRCOMII

LMBNUH

N B W  YOTK CBIXIGB B A W D -
*IMHb b bft Me bMuly «n4 Mw rnniM* if 
Plieckift bewMii leora, Mi pWtiWb! b #Mw nSb 

Sw bnlini-tiii kiMneeeinet el dilcili JMMMlt 
eitilqiiindceituweir .i-pwar. ity Bm« 

*4nA9Hk(Fpu'8iin)lnMr
/  JW*OiMriaO^Nn«

nft Ow titiliw k f II# >H e ^
iwIBcwitil* -iWiaia>tK.awf

TTOSTF
'M atinee .'v'- 

A diU h^l-eS ' : f  
Stodento—LOO 
Children 60e 
, Eveninge 
Adnlta—IJM 

Studeater-l-OO
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Dowiitown-Parkade Survey  
Com piles Shoppers’ Views

pAGis; tiBDisr

-■N'- - - T '  '
■ What are the advantage® and 
disadvantages of shopping In 
downtown Manchester and at_ 
the Parkade? ' J

“Downtovra Shoppers felt,” 
according to’ the survey, “^ t  
the advantages of the downtown 
.area were- larger selections of 

- - goods and they could do several. 
A survey recently released by^ errands'at one time.” " . > ^

the Manchester (Camber of D o w n td .w r ' disadvantages 
Commerce indicates that park- were difficult pai-klng and con  ̂
Ing is thS main, hindrance to gested traffic conditions. \i, 
shoppbg 'downtown,. compared Boft-*downtown and Parkade
to the Parkade, but that down- 'hoppers questioned Indicated 

' town offers a larger selection of they had a preference .fdr their 
goods than the Parkade. respective areas because “It is

The survey was prepared by close to home.” 
the retail division of the Cham- "Compa,Ting t h e s e  advan- 
ber in conjunction with a mark- tages^ rtlnd disadvantages for 
et research class of the Uni/frer- bot^shopping areas,” the sur- 
sity of Connecticut. states, “it would seem that

Preferences of shoppers advantages of the Parkade
^determined. by ‘ asking them 
questions on Main Sft. and at the 
Parkade. A total of |849 persons 
were’ questioned, ,523 downtown 
and 326 at the Parkade.

The survfey disclosed that 
* 'most shoppers felt it was a good 

idea to remove parking meters 
from downtown streets, but 
showed also that the removal 
did not cause,them to shop more 
frequently downtown. ■

According to the survey, the 
study “indicates that the con
sumer is attracted to shopping 
at the Parkade because the 
parking is easier and hours are 
convenient. They feel that the 
disadvantages of the Parkade 
are poor public trans^rtation, 
lack of large eelection of goods 
and not all kinds of businesses 
are represented.

are' the . disadvantages f o r  
downtown, and advantages of 
downtown are the disadvan
tages of the Parkade.” ' ' ‘ 

As for parking meters, the 
survey states; "Shoppers; who 
claimed that they now shop 
more often in downtown Man
chester since the removal of the 
parking meters are the ones 
who also claimed,less difficulty 
with parking and traffic, condi
tions.

"Likewise, those who shop

about tee saine or leas often 
ainoe tee removal of tee paric- 
ing meters are the 'respohdento. 
who claim more tefflcu l^ with 
tee parking and traffic condi
tions.

“This Indlcatea once again,” 
tee survey concludes, ''tha t it  
is not te^. parking metefs blit, 
tee finding of a  p la^ 'tO  park 
and other baffle ehmiltioiui 
tea t determine-the final ship
ping behavior' of' the coiisum- 
ef.” .
| . r

D o n 't  N o q l o e t  S lf jp b fn g

FALSE TEETH
Do iBlM teeth drop, slip or wobble 

when you Ulk, eat, laugh qr tneese? 
Don’t be annoyed and emharraased 
by such handicaps. FASTKETR, an 
alkaline (non-acid) powder to sprln- , 
kle on your plates, keeps false teeth 
more firmly set.'Gives confident feel
ing of security and Added comfort. 
No gummy, gooey taste or feeling. 
Dentures that fit are essential to 
health. See your dentist regularly. 
Get FA8TEETH at all drug counters.

ELA STIC
S T O C K IN G S

W H E E L C H A IR S

THUR DRUG

RaEaWandeil
Building

Contractor
Residential-Coinmercial 
Alterations-Remodeling 

"Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” 

Full Insurance Coverage
82 BALDWIN ROAD 

Tel. 644-0450
A fter 5:00 P.M.

wtim
\

OHM! 
iHOUSa

, ■■ .

29 C O H A G E  STREEt 
TELEPHONE 649-2358
' . r  , ________ ^

Retire tc^homelike 
Holiday House

Thet-e^s no institution look about Holiday 
House because it’s really a “home.” No two 
rooms are exactly alike in size,; exposure or 
decoration and they are comfortably fur
nished like home.

You join other senior citizens in the dining 
room where tempting, whokeome food is 
served daily, and in the. TV lounge where 
you can enjoy cards and bingo, TV and 
travelogues, or a good book. And there’s 
registered nursing service around the 
(ilock.'

I
If this sounds like the retirement living 
you want, phone 649-2358 for further de
tails or call at opr office, 89 Cottage Sti’eet.

lOPEN 6 DAYS forydur shopping convenience the year round! 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9 - 5:30 •  THURSDAY and FRIDAY NiDHTS Dll 9
hviih's

When One Good Scout Helps Another
James Wicks of^ Boy Scout 

Troop 47, South Methodist 
Church, puts Into practice the 
sfiout’s code of helping one 
another by being one ot the first 
to purchase Girl Scout cookies 
from, left to right, Patricia Mur
ray of Cadette Troop . 633, St. 
James’ CJhurch; and Robin Ha- 
berem of Junior Troop 644, 
Waddell School. The annual 
(fookie Drive will open Monday 
and continue through Sunday, 
Jan. 29. Gookies will be deliver
ed between March 27 and Aprji 
7.

Junior, Cadette and Senior 
Girl Scouts parUcipate in the 
sale, which grfves them the op
portunity to earn money through 
a couqcU sponsored project. 
Part.of ithe proceeds remain in 
troop treasuries end are used 
for trips,' crafts, service proj
ects and other activities not cov
ered by dues. The remainder 
goes to the Oonhecttcut .VaUey 
Council for Cadette and Senior 
opportunities, camperahlps and 
devetoiwnent of a new camp in 
Tolland, Mass.

Mrs. Richard Sweetnam of 
198 Hollister St. is community 
association cookie chairman. 
She is assisted by Mrs. Norris

V. Brown, central service unit; 
Mrs. William Zimmerman, 
northeast service unit; Mrs. 
Weyant Garrison, northwest ser
vice unit; and Mrs. H. H. Wil
son, southwest service unit.

Those wishing to purchase 
cookies and not contacted by 
girl scouts may contact Mrs. 
Sweetnam. Flvq varieties of 
cookies will be offered and In
clude sugared shortbread, choc
olate and vanilla sandwich

cremes, peanut butter patties, 
sugar wafers and thin mint.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

M ozart C hoir F orm ed
SALZBURG, Austria — With 

the cooperation of the InterjwL- 
tlonal Society of the Majiart- 
eum, Salzburg has established 
a new Mozart Choir. I ^ l r e c to r  
is Prof. EJrnst Hihreiner of 
Radio Salzburg. /

BEC
Nj d W  —  2  F in *  S t o m  T o  S e rv o  Y en

61 Tolland Tpke., Mancheatw 
Columbia Avcl, Winimantle

Closed Monday 
Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 

tiU 6
Thun, ft Fri. till 9

SPECIALS
T H U R S . - F M .  - SA T .

EXTRA LEAN

Finn

Sealy Anniversary
a Smooth, button-free e ld in g  surface 
a Sturdy, pre-built crush-proof borders 
a  Duro-Flango* keeps surface smooth 
a Durable pink and goM stripe cover .

o Hurtdriidf of tempered 
•  Sealy’s costiiest deep^^iltii^’' > 

y. Patented Edge Gards^ end saggi^ edgae
___ •  EtegaoL .ertre,heavy gold print cover

$ _______ •r

* ** * '« %*■* a f' JTS ̂  * a * * a Jf • • • Jl <

RIB
ROAST
l-4 th  RIBS

EXTRA LEAN

RIB
STEAK
EXTRA LEAN

DAISY
HAM S

Ptomise Poiiettc
fcdefines your figure 
^ e ry  inch o f the way.
M fast you can do eomothing about I
the Intees you dont want—and don’t 
need. Promise does Itfcr you. High, 
waist Promise solves your figuro
probiemsInstantfr.Holdsyoureuives 
In check from four Inches above youc J
waist— light dovm to your hips and 
thighs. Exclusive Blabande control I 
remolds and ledeflnes every Inch of 
the wsy.Toko your measurements ̂  
tore and after you try a promise jhd, 
ase the diffaroncâ  In tycraft elastic.| 
m i Ahtroi. 7

, Riemember,
Fitting’s TIm Thing”.

(a ia iie r’i  i
coeser SHOP I

ggl Main lBfa-̂ 04̂ -6S4«

GROUND
CHUCK
IN  5 LB) LOTS

BONELESS 
CLUB OR 
FINGERLING

STEAKS

; 5  _ . ,

■: 'f'* /

m ttm u or
J m ...

..................
I II ................... — - —  ---------

ft'-jc. t;? ^ . , 4  i.-ie.
■ t

j ;  1-. . .‘i j . Y  : 4 " . i

Vi

SEALT
POSTUREPEDIC*
Always your bept, mattress value

) 5 0) ortr.finii or lonllir (Ino —oocK ploco '

Designed in cooperation with leading 
orthopedic surgeons. No morning back-- 
ache from sleeping 6n a too-soft mattress.
Choose your luxury in one of four ways 
that’s made for you! ^
Premier liosturepedic from $89 .50  each piece ^  Imperiel Poeturepedic from $99 .50  each piece

-V '■

LEAN

PORK
STEAKS
' 'V. '
WHOLE

PORK
LOINS

★  SEALY It Exelusive Wilh Keith’s in Manchester -  Ns One Elsa Can
-fr Special Terms Daring This Sals! ANY PIECE NOT MORE THAN SSJIO PER MONTH.

Phone 643-4159 .
------r

Free Main Street 

Parking) or In Our 

Own Lot N ext 

(-To S to re: .’.

e i i h  F a r  t i t  t u n
n i  l  M A I N  ST.  M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Bennet Junior High Bohool on Lower (Bouth End) Mnln Street

Have you tried Keith’s “One- 
stop shopping?” 
e ALL PURCHASES IN

SPECTED BEPORE 
DELIVERY!

•  AtLFIN A N O IN a IS DONE 
BY KEITH’S!

•  WE’LL COME TO YOUR 
HOME TO ADVISE YOUt

e WE HAVE TERMS TO 
PLEASE EVERYONE!

OCT AM YOU INTO 
ROASTM CHt CENTER OHWM

. . . . .  ." K U T H 'S  i s  Y O U R  H B A D O U A R T B R S F O R  N A I l b N A t  IR A N O S  F O R  O V B l 6 7  Y E A R S ! " . . , . . .

I;
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^Real Ho^ Suspect

Percy Slayer Eludes

KENILWORTH, BL (AP)
The chief of police, a courteous, 
soft-spoken man, fingered hie 
bow Ue and ce n te re d  the 
question. “ We d w ’t,”  he said, 
“ have what we, Could call a real 
hot suspect.”

That is the Status of the 
search for the murderer of 21- 
year-old Valerie Percy, fiye 
months ^ e r  the fact.

“ There are more than 1,000 
Items of physicali evidence In 
this case,”  said Police Chief 
Robert Daley In an Interview. 
“ There are some items we re
gard as clues. But there Is noth
ing we think of as a real good 
lead.”

Spow splotches the two acres 
of lawn around the $200,000 
mansion where a killer bludge
oned and knifed to death Valeris 
Percy last Sept. 16.

There are no otiier surface 
changes at the home of Val
erie’s lather, millionaire 
Charles H. Percy, now a U.S. 
senator, or in KenilworOi, a CSii- 
cago enclave itor the very rich 
on the shore of Lake MlcMg^an.

Occasionally, Chief Daley, 
commuting 66 miles each morn
ing to his Job, drives past the 17- 
room limestone mansion, set off 
from the main road by Its pri
vate drive. Trees and hedges 
form a covering maze for the 
house, named Windward .

FOr Daley and for Ms 14-man 
torce there Is another kind of 
maze involving Windward — 
ons formed by massive file 
of Infommtlon on tire unsolved 
slaytog o f Valerie Percy.

On Sept. 17, I>aley, a S4-year 
veteran of the force, seven 
years its chief, was planning 
retirement, approved by the 
Village Board for Nov. 1.

But In (he murky dawn of the. 
fbOowiiig Simday morning, an 
intruder out Ms way through a 
patio door of Windward, crept 
upstairs end killed ihe blue
eyed, 6Hfoot-6 Valerie, whose 
father then was the Republican 
.candidate for the Senate.

Daley went ahead and bought 
a retirement home in Racine, 
WIs., Ms vylfe'B fapmertown. But 
he promised the village hs 
woidd continue to head the mur
der inves^gation that encom
passes a file of more than 1,000 

leads.. ■
"W e have ^esUoned ■ more 

than 2,600 i>ersons,”  Daley said. 
"W e have chased down leads In 
moore than 28 states and several 
foreign countries.

' ‘The FBI contacted people in 
Canada, Puerto R ico ,. Francs 
and England. We are checking 
thorn all. And another thing, one 
lead always leads to another.

“ Our i>eople — 14 men, plus 
myself — work regular hours. 
But if a  lead turns up, we work 
on it past midnight."

Daley, 68, speaks softly, ire- 
facing oaoh statement with 
"sir.”  He has a batch of unruly 
pepper-gray hair and favors 
bow ties and tweed sports coats.

Fourteen persons have been 
given lie-detector tests; each 
has been absolved.

There are 1,020 leads in the 
file labelled “ Perxjy investiga- 
tion.”  Some 800 of 6>em have 
been separated into an inactive 
file. The names of about 100 
persons ere kept in the active 
file of suspects.

The more than 1,000 Utems of 
physical evidence include the 
slain gill’s blood-stained night
gown, a man’s-glove found in a 
Shallow ravine near the man- 

.. Sion, a bayonet salvaged from 
- Xake Mi&i^?an by scuba divers 

and two well-defined palm 
prints from the circular stair
way the killer climbed en route 
to Ms Victim.

The palm prints are of use 
only In checking against those 
of a suspect. No connection has 
been disclosed between the bay
onet and the murder weapon. 
Chemical tests failed to estaJb- 
liah whether woolen fibers found 
on the victim’s bed matched 
tliose of the glove.

More than 800 fingerprints 
taken from friends of the Percy 
family have been checked out 

the FBI. At the time of the 
Slaying, Daley said tt appeared 
the killer was familiar with the 
Percy mansioa. The family was

questioned extensively by Daley 
and a list of their friends was 
compiled.

At an October in qu ^ , Mrs- 
Percy told a coroner’s Jury of 
Valerie’s slaying: “ I’m con
vinced It was potWng she pro
voked.”  '

The victim’s father declared: 
‘She was the embodiment of 

freshness and sweetne*. I real
ly can’t imagine her having an 
enemy. X,

In November Percy was elect
ed to the Senate by Illinois vot- 

-1.
later, Valerie’s twin, 

ecame engaged to 
;ockefeUer IV.
Chief Daley, the fivs

months since the slaying have 
provided no M ghUg^, few di* 
verstons. Bis rettTetqent is still 
in  the future.

“ No definite time has been 
set,”  he said. “ We’ll keep work
ing, The case is not dosed.

‘T don’t believe there’s such a 
thing as a pertect crime. I tWnk 
somewhere along the Mne we 
will get atlp. ’Ihe break is going 
to come- Whether it’s id a few 
weeks,-or a long time. It*-will 
come.”  ' ,

12th  Cdrcnit

Court Cases

era.

REMODEL
Foot - old fur eo«t into
2 STOLES 

A CAPE-or 
A JACKET

Fw  Am S t O  O E
U tile As
I FCBS FOB BENT 

From flU W

CHESTER'
FURRIERS

o r  B O O K V I h L B  
M8-94T8

' tio-SKm

Stuart Exhibit Planned
WASHING'rON— The first 

major exMbition of the work of 
Gilbert Stuart in 40 ye^rs will 
be held next summer at the 
National Gallery of Art and lat

ter at the Rhode Island School of 
Design. Stuart, bom in the 
Rhode Island Colony, spent the 
last 36 years of his life near 
the seat of government, paint
ing portraits of the heroes of the 
Revolution.

ROCKVILLE SESSION
The case of Nanqy L. Comp

lin of Pinnacle-Rd., Ellington, 
charged with m alioi^  damage 
to cemetery property, was 
transferred to Jifvenile Court 
yesterday. The teen-ager was 
charged after investigation in
to the damaging of a number 
of headstones in the Ellington 
Center Cemetery..

.William Heinta Jr., 17, of 
Metcalf Rd., Tblland, was fined 
$il6. and,Edgar J. Nelson, 18, 
of Sandy Beach Rd., Eliington, 
was fined $16 on charges of 
failure to drive a reasonable 
distance apart The charge was 
substituted for the original 
charge of reckless driving.

Heintz was also fined $15 for. 
unnecessary noise with a motor 
vehicle in connection with a

prior arrest Prosecutor John 
Lombardo told the court the inr 
cident happened in a piddle 
paridng lot

Thomas U  Johnson, 45, of 56 
Center Rd., Vernon, hrea<* of. 
the peace, nolled (not prose
cuted),'on recommendation of 
the family relations offleer;- 
Kenneth R  Kelton, 42; 2 U^idr 
Butcher Rd., Ellington, breach 
of the peace and intexlcatlon 
charges, nolled on the recom
mendation of the family rria- 
tions officer.

(Serry Morrow, 32, o{ South 
St., Ellington, paid fines levied 
last week, of $20 for intoxica
tion and $40 for kindling a fire 
with a cigarette.

A $500 bond was called in the 
case of Jessie W. Warren, 
charged with operating under 
suspension, with a week’s stay 
of forfeiture grantSd.

Other dispositions: Robert S. 
Curtis, 20, Ashford, failure to 
grant right of way, imposition 
of sentence suspended; Theresa

F. Lavltt, 20, Mount Vernon 
Apartments, Venion, fallore tq 
drive right, nohe; Etm E. Lelno, 
69, 41 Spring SL operating 
without a license, 115, and op
erating a nm ^yeUM e without 
a tire, 115; Burton''Q. Wheeler, 
2^ 70 Union St. and jo)ih T. 
WonsUd, 46, 20 Christopher St, 
failure to pass to the left <115 
each, and Sean Maedhdtor, 16, 
Browns Bridge Rd., ToUâ di,<dis- 
orderly conduct |16. ^

Capes In which the aepused 
pleaded innocent and requeated 
trial by jury in BJaat Hartford 
were Edinond J. GosaeUn, 47, 
and Katherine Gosselin, 47, both 
of 67 Franklin S t, breach of the 
peace charges; Ethel Heywud, 
37, 108 Campbell Ave., Vernon, 
evading responsibiUty, and Sal- 
vadore Capodicaaa, breach of 
the peace.

The Herald’s Veraon Bureau 
te at 68 Park St-. P.O. Box 827. 
TemiMrary oonespendent Is 
Bette QaatralOk td . 876-2846,

Towii Notified
Of Injury Qaim
Mrs. Aiuia lovlne of 180 

Woodland St/ has notified the 
town b t sieged personal in
juries. rite claims she
sustained on Jtdy 2, 10Q6 in a 
faU at Globe BoUow Swimming 
Popl*

In a brief letter, filed today 
■In the town cleA’s office, the 
^ k s  the town council to bring ' 

matter to the attenttoh m  
the town’s Insurance oosopahy.S ' ••

\. , r — ----------------
- Japan Slowdown Likely ■,

TOKYO—Reflecting a post
war deOHne in the birth rate, 
Japan’s p^uettye labor force, 
wMoh Increased by about. 11 per 
cent a year in the post decade, 
is expected to slacken to an 
annual gain- of 8.1 per cent Ih c 
the next five ytara and. to 
per cent in the subsequent five.
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—  14.5 —
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Our GROWTH
year by year...

STRO N GER

The S. B. M. Management Team is Dedieated to Serving Y O U :
OFFICERS

C. Elrpore Watkins .............................................................................. Chairman of the Board
Everett J. Livesey................................ ............................................. President
Edson M. B ailey........................ ......................................................... Vice-President
William R. Johnson ............................ Secretary-Treasurer
Charles W. Schieding..........................................................................Comptroller
William F. Legault ...............................'.............................................. Assistant Treasurer
Bruce W. N oble.................................................................. ................. Assistant Treasurer
F. Paul C oope.................... .......................................... ..................... Assistant Treasurer
Thomas J. M atrick.................................... .’ ............... ......... ............. Administrative Assistant
K. Craig Barnes........ ............................................... ......................... Auditor
David F. Dwyer........................................................................ ......... . Branch Manager
Carol W. Houghton .............................................................................. Branch Manager
Donald R. P age ........................................ ................................. ......... Acting Branch Manager

DIRECTORS
Edson M. Bailey 
Fred T. Blish Jr. 
Edgar H. Clafke 
Leon Dobkin ' 
Lynwood K. Elmore 
Robert P. Fuller 
Francis P. Handley 
Jack R. Hunter 
John D. LaBelle

Everett J. Livesey 
Frank J. Miller 
Matthew M. Morlarty 
John R. Mrosek 
Luigi Pola.
Walter B. Quinn 
William B. Thornton 
Leon A. Thorp 
C. EHmore Watkins

CORPORATORS
In addition to the Directors

Edward L. Besser 
Ermano Garaventa 
Na/than B. Getcheli 
Raymond E. Gorman 
Thomas M. Healy 
G. Stillman Keith 
George A. F. Lundberg 
Harry Maldment 
George H. Marlow

Carl A. Mikolowsky 
Raymond Mozzer 
Richard S. Olmsted 
Earl G. Seaman 
William J. Shea Jr. 
Bernard J. Sheridan 
Arthur E. Smith 
Robert H. Smith 
Herman Yules

Edmund R. Zaglio

ADVISORY BOARDS
EAST HARTFORD

Paul E. Britt 
Charles H. Cass 
James M. Fitzgerald 
John R. Kocum 
F. Timothy McNamara

SOUTH WINDSOR
W. Lindsey Booth 
Daniel P. Cavanaugh 
Paui B. Kupchunos 
Edwin A. Lassman 
Richard C. Reeves

RECORD OF 10 YEAR GROWTH AT S.B.M.
DATE ASSETS DEPOSITS MORTGAGE LOANS

12/31756 $27,008,073.80 $24,269,985.24 $14,640,459.65
12/31/61 $43,182,310.80 $39,030,248.09 $32,392,455.72
12/31/65 $61,083,468.03 $54,987,493.39 $50,243,686.11
12/31/66 , $65,699,090.18 ■ $59,438,315.30 $53,173,781.56

e e a o /  in c r e a s e
lO  in 10 years

| e C 0 /  INCREASE 
1‘W  /O in 10 years

l^ C O / INCREASE 
A v v  /Q In 10. years

TWO NEW
HIGHER DIVIDENDS 
Paid QUARTERLY from
DAY YOU DEPOSIT

on INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
No Waiting One Year! No Waiting Six Months! Only 90 Day 
Withdniwid Notice Required! No Minimum Balance!

on RECyUR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

649-5203
■ambtr t t  Itedatal ItopMlt la iCofp.

...^o Withdrawal Notice Required!

S avings  B a n k
MAINOFRCE BAST BRANCH WSOr BRiMCH

ir^Mrfced

p a r k a d e
OFFICE O P E N  

M TURDAY till NOON!
928 Main Street E. Center St, Cor. Lenox Menoheeter I ide
SOUTH WmosOR O m C E  Sulllvan* Avenue Shopping Qentdr
W M ISIM OmCB BuniHde Avemw i* CtMMh Itra W W

r

i .
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Vernon
"Plan Commission Opposes 
Zone Change at Talcottville

The planning commission has tj)e commission could not le- 
gone on record in opposition to gaily place restrictions on the 
a request made by Franklin .and zone change.
Dorothy Welles for a change of A decision o f the Welles’ 
Bone for property on Welles Rd., proposal was tabled until a 
nieor Rt. 83, in Talcottville. meeting of the commission to- 

. Welles requested the change morrow night, when -a decision 
In tone from R-27 to- OA at is expected to be announced, 
last'week’s meeting of the zon- Houley added that If the re- 
Ing eornmisston. The request quest is denied Welles could 
Would change the area to a apply to the zoning board of 
oomhiercial zone. appeals for a variance. 'The
! The planning commission nil- appeals board could legally 

ed in opposition to the request, place restrictions on its ap- 
.nccording to zoning commission preval, ,he said. . 
secretary Robert Houley, be- Police Arrests
oiauiie the change, “ in essense, James Bailey, 45, of no cer- 
waSinot favorable as it did not tain address, was charged with 
compliment the surrounding en- broach of the pekee and intoxi- 
vlronment and would encroach' cation yesterday noon as' a re- 
upon residential areas.”  suit of a disturbance during

Welles proposed the re-crea- ye.sterday’s session of circuit 
tion on a small scale of a colo- court in Rockville, 
nial village in which small shops He was presented ■ to the 
would be located. He explained court later in the afternoon 
his plan‘to landscape arid screen "and was sent to the Tolland 
the area If the change was State Jail in lieu of a $50 bond, 
granted. “ He was scheduled for appear-

Allen L. Dresser, president of ance in circuit court at East 
the Vernon Historical Society, Hartford today, 
said the society favors the pro- Two other arrests w ep6  made 
posed request, as an old barn yesterday ■ afternoon /  in sep- 
wMch he described as erne of the arate incidents invblvlng mo- 
few remaining landmarks In torcycle violations, 
town would be restored. John Groton jr., 18, of 24 Ver-

Several residents in the area non Center Heights, was charg- 
said that although they did not ed with operating a motorcycle 
object particularly to the plan without a muffler at 12:45 p.m. 
proposed by Welles, they did on Rt. 30 at Cemetery Rd. He 
object to the change because of is scheduled for appearance in 
the danger of other commercial 12th circuit court at Rockville 
enterprises taking over the Feb. 7.
property once the change was Raymond L. Gaudet; 16, of 
granted. RFD 4, RricRvillc, was charged

Houley said today the ques- _̂ wilh operating a motorcycle 
tion of the commission regu-Icausing unnecessary noise on 
latlng the zone change was Old Town Rd. He also is sched- 
ralsed at the meeting. Town uled for court appearance at 
Counsel Thomas Dooley ruled Rockville Feb. 7.

Anim al sale^ 
Peter Pai

ed treasure hra

Mr. ,and Mrs. John Robinsttn inspect some Cheney fabrics in' the Gerli Show. 
Mr. Robinson is president of Cheney Velvets and Cheney Decorative Fabrice. 
Mrs. Robinson is wearing a dress of black Ch'?’̂ ’ ''y velvet.

Spring Fashion Preview

Fabrics by Cheney 
Debut in New York

(Continued riom Page One)

in which free forms of crepe in 
taupe’ and brown shades were 
sewn together in abstract de
sign for a two-piece ' evening 
gowu with overblouse and cap 

Vl)'hat was .even moie supris
ing is that this might have 
passed for a contemporary 
gown, since such abstract de
signs appear in many prints, 
and the: play of dolor on color, 
as in a black dress by Leo 
Narducci with red and yellow 
sleeves, is a keynote of today’s

Dr. William Bryan Jr,

He Appraises Personalities 
the Duds Persons Don

buying Uie 129-year-old'Cheney reasons: First, because the 
Brothers. sales pressure of the synthetics g[yigg_“

Fabrics from Cheney in the ovewhelming that evening gown selling for
fashion show varied widely. j3,0OO was shown Just before
What looked like fur coats by J^e smaller but more mean-
Dun Millstcin were really fab- ‘ "SJu) The fabric was woven in India
Ties woven in Manchester, Conn, ers in which silk is still queen, threads that Included 22-

“Don't call them fake furs.” second because of a rather flowing gown
" D - y  r i i - i r l c ;  F l r a n  warned John R. Robinson of d r^ a tic  development in the was designed by George Halley,
I > y  m e  U U C I S  r  e r S O n »  U U n  Manchester, Cheney president, silk picture in which Jajian is

•' who attended the showing with Playing a major role. ered at the yoke, of a shining
NEW YORK (AP) — A man “ I ’m the Ivy League type Mrs. Robinson. ' "W.e old timers in silk stand green fabric printed with mari-

who wants to be boss at home dresser. I like university life. I what looked Uke Russian aghast as we look at what has golds, that had an Iridescent 
vi« M uHf h wenri fascinated by minds, and broadtail In a regal straight happened in the last three years, glow bedause gold was woven

snouid cnoose a e w o these can i help people evening coat with high side which has come to a climak in.
hate. He should beware of those achieve their goals.’,’ slits that delighted the photo- this season. Japan has become The fashion editors at the din-
determinedly Independent lass- During his college days, this graphers; what looked like hair an Importer of silks, whereas ner show were entertained at a
es with hair fluttering unfet- many-faceted man used his hyp- goal in a ski parka; what look- previously Its entire history was champagne hour in a room bung
tered to their shoulders. notlc skills in a theatrical act. ed like blonde Persian lamb devoted to the export of silk with great sweeps of fabric from

’That is 'the ^ v lce  of Dr. Wil- gummer 1947 he was a musi- a three-quarter coat with a as the basis of her economic all the Gerli companies, ihclud- 
Ham Jennings Bryan Jr., a cian in Tommy Dorsey’s band, wide flare—these were all foundation.”  Ing one groim f-om Cheney. It

S f  f  s r s i  s r i r r u r J -
, ,  , , , o , a . . ™ ,

ucense. .Velvet m a glowing pheasant Italy and some of the smaller -----------------------
This Thanksgiving, Dr. Bryan print will shed water, and was producers around Asia, thewear.

This talent has been of partic- Britiah Tax Higherular value to F Lee Bailev the hypnotized his turkey made into a raincoat. Beige Balkan states and Turkey.
----------of .charcwl black velvet .^Therefore, the price of silk LONDON -  Britain’s tax

.curUy, he explained, the bird who s"ays^tms risen substantially. .“ on a structure has been blamid for a
fails to pour its usual adrenal g lr e s  dots of aT^tods from ’ i ’ aggressive management
Juices into the blood stream and S  to riant and ttUs Cheney T  in the la^ record than in the United States.J mmi to pani, aim ifus '--neney years.’ As a result, Gerli a  British manager whose sal-

velvet she had made into a decided it was time to tqll the ary increases from $40,000 to
strapless govm. public all about quality in fabric $70,000 a year gains only an

And Jeunesse had made an the advantages of luxury, extra $2,800 after taxes. In 
at-home ®“ it in M^ck ve ve a piece in the show, America, the same pay Increase

_____________________  MADRID—A few years ago could make the hostess pass for surprisingly, was an evening means a net gain of $13,000 a
Samuel H. Sheppard trial and in Spain did not produce one-tenth Litte Imrd Fauntleroy. dress made by Adrian in 1943, year.
Freehold, N.J., recently to as- of the nitrogenous fertilizers It Paolino Gerli, the delightful
aist in picking the jury which consumed. ,Now Spain is pro- gentleman who is chairman of — — — — — — .
eventually acquitted ^Dr. Carl during enough of these—1.2 mil- the board, explained why his
Coppolino of charges o f having lion metric tons in 1966—so that firm decided for the first time
murdered a neighbor. , by 1968 the need for importing to show to the fashion press.

The portly 40-year-old doctor, them is expected to end. “There are two Important,
who directs the American Instl- ________ ________________________________

famous defense lawyer who has 
..'never lost a case. Although '1; " % "  The" bird

Bailey does not need any help in 
choosing a wife — he has a love- 
ly one who wears hats- he has Jj;;;s'';nd7uptastieT
called upon Dr. Bryan on sever- ,______
al occasions to help him select 
prospective Jurors.

Dr. Bryan was with Bailey in 
Cleveland, Ohio, for the Dr.

Fertilizer Output Up

tuts of Hypnotism in Losi An
geles, says that, if Bailey asks, 
he will also go to Silver Springs, 
Fla., for his next case in Febru
ary. Dr. Coppollnp is charged 
there with murdering his first 
wife.

As for his Jury appraisal sys
tem, Dr. Bryan believes that, 
although clothes do not make 
the man, they reveal almost 
unfailingly jvhat the man is 
like.

“Suspect a person of having 
very little self-confidence if his 
dress is not characteristic of his 
profession,”  says the doctor.

"If a man is a banker and 
^ s n ’t dress like the average 
one — expensive and conserva- . 
five — then I conclude he 
doesn’t really think of himself 
aa a banker, or at least not a 
good one. He probably secretly 
beUeves he ought to be some
thing else. He has problems.

“T ^re Is, for example, all the • 
difference In,, the world in the 
apparel of a criminal lawyer 
and a bank teller. A teller con
forms. A defense lawyer ex
presses his aggressiveness by 
failing to conform. Look at Clar
ence Darrow and his loud shirts 
and Buapenders.”

The psyctiology of dress phl- 
Joeopiiy used in the omnedy rou
tine p t  Bob Newhart la aim ad
hered to by Dr. Ryan. A but
toned-down collar intil(»tes a 
buttoned-down'■’mlndi'' A wide 
open"mUar suggests ‘ a wide 
open mind.

Aa for women, he says, “The 
jexfafiiMicniBt, the girl who 
fflaunte her sex on the outside Is 
covering iq» for a la<^ of fire on 
the insMe.”

The really sexy woman, he 
rialms, .is tastefully dressed, 
very well-groomed, a real Patri
cian. “8he has confidence, self- 
knowledge, and with good rto- 
ton.”

Ttaai;' gM with free flowing 
hair and MMe use for hate is, in 
file iottorti optafam, young, in
dependent and daterznined not 
to be dominated by men. -

The mlniakdrt, he says, re
flects the new age, “Yes, and 
the pdU, all teat business. The 
girl who wears this Wind of thing 
la saying, ‘Look, I don’t need to 
be bound down by the mores 
that your generation hgfi’-’’

How does Dr. Bryan dreesT

C i m f i N C E
E 0N fiN Z2L!

Inuch & Sew M  sewing m achine  
used as floor models & demonstrators 
during Christmas shopping season!

SSi/E'20 TQ'50
(kMlWiWtll

S8MENULIIINIS0FIEWNWI 
Itraiik^ lif-n i sH liniNtHelL

Mi NAVE EXCLUSIVE 
raSH-MTTONNillN 
thatwindiriaM to 
thMMclitoe.

C H R I S T M A S  T I I A B I ’ I I I S
Used lewiin  machhMs tthwi w  tradtte durisB tlw 
Christmu ihopping Maiwih Many makM and modtlt.

P0RTABLESm,m’ 1 9 “  
CO NSO LES ftom*20*** 
Z IG -ZAG S  fa»,*39**

882 MAIN STIUSBT —  TEL. 648-8888^

SALE
of QUALITY 

MEN’S WEAR
AT

GLENNEY’S
A L L  W IN T E R  M ER C H A N D IS E 

G R E A T L Y  R ED U C ED
SU ITS

Reg. 59.50.. 
NOW '

Reg. 59.50. 
NOW

46.49
46.49

V A N  H E U S E N  
S H IR tSWHITE 

*  FANCY
Discontinued Styles

Reg. 5.00.
NOW 3.59

3 lor 10.SO

S W EA T E R S
10.99 
9.99 
7.79

Reg. 15.95. 
NOW

Reg. 13.95. 
NOW

Reg. 11.00.
NOW

All Weather Coats
WITH LINERS 

Off Any CWt

S P O R T  S H IR T S
4.39 
3.59 
2.78

Shoes A  L ta fo rt
ONE GROUP ONLY 

Reg. 16.95. A  A A  
NOW T eT T

Reg. 12.95. ^
NOW # • # #

GJ>J). S H IR T S
6.99

Reg. 6.00.
NOW 

Reg. 5.00.
NOW 

Reg. 4.00. 
NOW

Reg. 9.95. 
NOW

GlENNEfS
MEN'S SHOP OOB. MAIN and BIRCH STS.

fC g. 4 ,00

A. Cups of whisper-thin Fiberfill’" 
for natural curves. Easy care 
Dacron’” polyester, nylon and 
cotton batiste; white.
Sizes 32 to 36A, B.

soft treasure hra

2 ’^^ reg. 4 .00

B. Actionette under cup gives 
perfect fit and comfort, Fiberfill* 
cups give added fullness. Dacron* 
polyester, nylon and cotton 
batiste; white. Sizes 32 to 36A, B.

Foundations, Main Floor

A. 8

Dress Clearance!
up to off

reg. up to $35

• N6w-season dresses in wools, knits, crepes.

• Fashion fresh styles in pastels, solids, prints.
• Petite sizes 5 to 13, junior sizes 5 to 15, misses’ sizes 10 to 20, 

women’s sizes 14V  ̂to 241/4.
• Remarkable savings . . .  be here early!

Dresses, Downstairs Fashion Floor ^

J

Sale! famous make 

sweaters and 

skirts

reg. values to
13 .00  & 15 .00

.94

SWEATERS in pullon and cardigan styiei^ 
wools and some Orion* acrylics. Flat knits, 
hea’vy knits and bulky knits . . .  a wide 
variety of colons. Sizes 34 to 40. s

SKIRTS in slim, A-line and mini styles. . 
All wools in solids, tweeds, plaids and '■ 
checks, a great variety of colors! S iiei 
6 to 18.

Sportswear, Main Floor
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y e r n o n

; John Grant Is Nominated' 
By GOP to Rim for Mayor

.j<dm E. Grant was unani
mously endorsed last night as 
lihe Republican candidate for 
mayor in the April municipal 
elections. jHe will face the Dem
ocratic candidate, Peter Hum- 
^ r y , selected last week.

Grant, who lives on Pleasant 
View Dr.,oheaded a unanimous-

f
The business meeting will be 

held in tike chapel at 8 p.m. 
mimedgraplied reports from all 
officers, organizations and com
mittee chairmen will be provid
ed. The nominating committee 
will make its report and the 
officers for 1967 will be elected.

Union Church Activities 
The Brownies will meet at

endorsed slate' presented by jjjg church tomorrow at 3 p.m.
lohn Daigle, nominating comr 
jplttee chaiiinan, at a meeting 
Of the Republican town commit
tee.

Successful candidates for the 
hoard of representatives, Dis-

The junior choir will rehearse 
at the church tomorrow at, 3 :30 
p.m. and the senior choir at 
6:30.

The Women’s Bowling League 
will, meet at 9:30 tomorrow.

Girl Scouts Leaders
The: Girl ‘ Scout leaders of 

Vernon and Ellington will meet 
tonight at 8 for' a community 
association meeting at the TAG 
Building on Rt. 30 in Vernon.

Reports will be given on the

camp fund campaign and cook
ie sales. The Senior Girl Scouts 
of Vernon will teach the ‘ ‘Fol
low the Piper”  song.

. 2 New CtUzens 
Two children,  ̂ Christine 

Kobak, 9, and her sister Alice 
Kobak, 14, recently took the 
oath of citizenship at a session 
of the U. S. EMstrict Court in 
Hartford recent^. Mfs. Aniela 
Kobak represented them in th'e‘ 
ceremonies.

The first meeting of the new
ly organized Parent-Teachers 
Or^nization of the Vernon 
Center Junior High School will 
be held tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the school.

Bylaws will be presented for 
adoption and a slate of officers 
will be elected.

Mrs. David Parker, principal 
of the school, will show slides 
of the school .and give a short, 
talk. A question and answer pe
riod will follow.

Flying Object Sighted
Those unidentified flying ob

jects that seasonally produce a 
flurry of sdgihtings dropped into 
town last night.

Mrs. Peter Merson of 61 Scott

Dr. said sihe saiw a large Ob' 
ject hovering In the sky as ihe 
returned home with her U-year- 
old son at about S:M p.m. She 
said she thought it was a heU- 
copter but decided It was too 
high to be one.

Mrs. Merson said she watch
ed the object for about eight 
minutes. .

■ The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at 38 Park St., P.O. Box 327. 
Temporary correspondent is 
Bette Quatrale, tel. 87S-284S.

$115 Millibn for Tools
LONDON — Great Britain is 

importing 100 to 110 million dol
lars’ worth of machine tools 
annually, and imports o f weld
ing tools account for. an addi
tional $15 million.

EXPO RELIES ON U.S.
MONTREAL — More than 10 

million visitors are expected to 
attend Expo 67, Montreal’s 
1967 W o r l d  Exhibition. Of 
these, some 55 per cent'are ex
pected from the United States. 
ta89 INSIDE

Derailment 
Halts NHHR^
STONINGTON (AP)— Eleven 

cars of an gastbound New Ha
ven Railroad frelghfl train de
railed fate Tuesday lilght,- Mock
ing main line tracks in both di
rections. .,

Stonington police said no in
juries were reported in the de
railment, which occurred about 
11 p.m. A westbound New Ha
ven passenger train that was 
headed toward the site of the 
derailment was' halted after po
lice notified authorities in near
by Westerly, R.I.

A New Haven railroad spokes
man said trains bound for New 
York Were rerouted ■ through 
Providence, R.I. to Plainfield — 
returning to the-main line tracks 
at New' London. Trains headed 
for Boston were sent from New 
London through Putnam- and 
Blackstone, Mass. The spokes
man said he expected only a

few hours delay .for the trains 
involved.

The derailment did not af
fect Boston commuters, th  ̂New 
Haven said-

\W recklng crews had righted 
o n V ^  this cars by mldmomlng,* 
and a New Ha'i'en official said 
it was hoped the ilns could be 
restored to at least subnormal 
operation by nightfall.

Contents of the derailed cars 
was not known, but none ap
parently carried potentially dan
gerous njatter. A tank car over
turned, but no liquid spilled. 
ThS cause of the derailment was 
not known.

Malawi Order» Capital
ZOMBA, Malawi—  Malawi’s 

eap îtal ■will be moved within a 
few years to a new Site at 
Lilongwe. This old capital, built 
by the British, is too small for 
MalawiS needs and cannot grow 
because of mountainous terrain 
near it. A South African com
pany, IMEX, Ltd., Johannes
burg, will design tWi- new city.

50; PEARL STREET-^MANCHESTER

Announcing '

SPRING COURSES
BEOINNINO t h e  'WEEK OF FEBBUABV «

SCULPTURE
CRAFTS

PAINTING
POnERY

Registration Fri., Jam 27, 10 A.M.-12 P.M.; 8:80-7:80 PJ«.
FOB INFORMATION, TEI,.- J- DUTTON, 648-7084 

B. GOODIN, 742-8608

i ‘  Jotin  E. Grant ,
triot 1, ajre John L. DaJgle, a 
gotmer selectmaa: Peter J. Du- 
ndko, a prraemt’ selectman; Stu
art C. Neff, an incumbent mem
ber and George Sumner.

Candidates 'to repo:esent Dis
trict 2 axe incumbents, Thomas 
Carruthers, Frank McCoy, and 
George Rlsley. Chester Rau was 
nominatedi to replace the posi
tion of his fafther-in-law, incum
bent Franklin Welles, who de- 
,clded not to run again,

Board of education candidates 
are incumbent Arthur C. Calla
han azid Charles O’Flinn, a. for- *' 
aner member of the board.

Selectmen ' candidates are 
Stanley Sinyrski, a member of 
the Vernon YGOP, and Percy 
A  Spicer, a commissioner of the 
former fire district.

Grant, Who lost a close race 
,4o State Rep. Gerald Allen last 
fall, pledged to “wage just as 
hard a campaign as last time.” 
:He promised residents of the 
town would receive more for 
their present tax dollars if he 
Was elected.

Apparently referring to his 
opponent, the business partner 
o f the present Mayor Thomas 
McCusker, Grant said, "I have 
no 'coat tails to ride on” and 
predicted fuU victory for the 
Republican party.

' The town committee was 
authorized to fill any vacancies 
which might arise before the 
election by the approximately 
60 Republicans attending the 
caucus.

Appeals Hearing
The zoning board of appeals 

Is expected to render a decision 
on four requests for appeals in 
about three days.

The request for a special ex- 
.eeption to permit the location 
o f a cocktail lounge in a new 

^building to be located at the 
intersection of Rt. 83 and Kelly 
Rd. met with no opposition from 
residents attending the meet- 

' Ing.
The cocktail lounge would be 

a portion of a restaurant to be 
' constructed next to the Good
year store and the Interstate 
Motel now under construction.

. —The lounge would be about 3,- 
BOO square feet, and “ Is not to 
be considered a neighborhood 
bar" according to a spokesman 
for  the request. He described 
the facilities as being similar to 
Cavey’s  in Manchester or Car- 

. vine’s in Wilson.
A  full restaurant license has 

been applied for by the own
er, who explained that if the 
food line viras dropped the li- 

■ I quor license would be invalid.
Masons to Meet 

The Royal Arch Degree will 
' be exemplified' at Thursday’s 
; meeting of the Adonlram Chap-
■ ter 7:30 in the Masonic Temple.
I Participants Include George 
; Dean, high priest; Hal Lewis, 
j king; John Nickerson, scribe;
' Andrew Mucclantl, captain of 
’ the host; Donald Poehnert, prin- 
: elpal sojourner; Arthur Mon- 
i aghan, Royal Arch captain,
; and Everett ‘Wanegar, Archie
■ Caros, Ernest, -Purcnell, grand 
, masters of the veil. All officers

are urged to bring a member 
. with them. Refreshments will be 
. served after the degree work.

O R T  Sets Meeting 
' The Tobacco Valley Chapter 
' a t  the Organization for Rehabl- 
. Utatlon through Training, will 
* meet Tuesday at 8:16. p.m. at 

the home of. Mrs. Carl BerUng- 
ST, 117 Tumblebrook Dr., Ver-

' IKMl. ' ^
The program will be present- 

! ad by Mrs. Loretta Calano of 
i Calano’s Furniture Co. who will 
; gpsalt on decorating the home.

Union Oburoh Meeting 
( Tbs Annual mes|ing of the 
' Ubioii. Oongregr^Unnal Church 

will be held tomorrow night at 
’ the church. A chicken dinner 

Will precede the meeting at 6:30 
i and will feature chicken on bis- 
: suit, peas and carrots, celery 
1 sticks, cranberry relish, ’coffee,
) Kilk and dessert. Entertainment 
i jirfll bs provided at 7:30 p.m. 

| »  Ford Waldo of Scotland,
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H u n t e r  W i n n i n g  I f  ̂  r i i o P W i S i  M e m o r ie s  o f / H e b r o n
T i P  - I V y  I l l s  fiamlwyant premier to his cus- ■■ \ J
L e n g t h y  t l 0 n t  , V - \  tomary Mack night suit and lav- T J a w s o r f '

W im T e ta n u s  C f t l lU S 'T o U f f l l^  P f 6 SS U lC  ^ IT S  y s i c i a n
KNOXVILLE, Teim. (AP)— 

After a  month o f fighting tetan
us with a' derivative of a South

_  . /  b'rown silk business suit andCANBERRA, AustraUa. (AP) tion Front participating to negV  -
With'minlsklrted demonstra' His wife, a former alrUne

chanting "one-two-three, go 7

By SUSAN RENDLETON posite the former < 
Lives of tl^ Hebron clergy ell house on Uie 

may have been dwelt upon Jn Ir. its yard was a;

cautiously predict Jerry Robert ..
C!ook has won Ms battle wlUi “ y*

stories of the town e s  if there sweep and hang

rge Mitch-' 
o'ŝ er road, 

veil with weU 
ng bucket. It.

were no qtiier professional.men was a picture fdr an artist. Only 
worthy ot nientiqri living and the cellar ho^ and clumps of

death premier charmed Ms way Into students turned out to protest doing gtood' work here. There lUacs may nj^v remain to mark
Cook regained consciousness Australia’s capital today and Ky’s visit wlth^ placards de- “ "|"bracaded t iiic  J e r  Mack ^  ® difference^ b f opinion the site wlfere Hebron’s first 

Tuesday S d  was a6le to recog- pacified a news conference of nounclng him as a Fascist, a fn a min- u. ^  4A....U «i4 b>niA«* ovi/l **KoV%V KllTTlAr.*' pUJtlllltlO.

flow-
frm-fit-'

ni«e his wife, ■ doctors and at- tough and at-times hostile ques- killer and "baby burner, 
tending nurses. Uoners. , "Waterside workers say keep

“ He is stlia on the critical,list Premier Nguyen Cao Ky and killer Ky out,”  read a typical 
but we are encouraged,”  a hos- his wife arrived to Canberra for placard waved by the demon- 
pital spokesman said. 'iHe is a a ntoe-day visit to AustraUa and strators.
long, long' ■way. from being Nc'W Zealand during which Some of the demonstrators

members of the opposition La- tried to bait the hundreds of ex- 
Jerry, 23, a sawmill operator bor party have pledged to stqge tra police called op duty by

>Town Officials 
Meet Tonight

powadjays as to whether a min- doctor livqd. 
ister or a doctor would pe 6f A  Veinerable Antiquity 
the greater Peed or importance itg loW ceilings, small rooms, 
to a town. It might be hard even large onlmney and tiny window 
now to settle that question, but panes gave It a lo<^ of vener- 
in the old days the answer ablq/antiquity. Th^/house stood 
would probably have been, ein^ty for some^ time after 
“why, the minister, o f course.’’ Hdrsford’s death and when its 

Hebron did have its first phy- use as a dwelling house was

riding” with some
with age. It stood about op- other medical acquaintance.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY

o e r iy , 4C0, a  aavviiui'i o ycm iv i wv. ..u.w — —vo - ---- i-------  --- :---- •- - - A pproxim ately  100  o f M SP  ̂ i. tr r .7 ~
fixwp Byrdstown Tenn "cPt his demonstrations against the war waving Viet Cbng flags in their Chester’s officials, department sician, Dr. Obadiah Horsford, given up, as time went on it
hand Dec. 16 wWle oh a hunting and his visltr" faces, but the tough Aussie cops heads and appointed-members of who came - here from Windsor became something of a prob-
brip After tetanus developed he Feldlng every questidh at the stood their ground. There were boards an<J commissions will at- and set up his practice. Records lem. stragglers often miking
was brcxught to St Mary’s Hos- news conference with smiling no incidents. tend a Dutch Treat dinner to- say he was bom in ^878, his a resort there, and the possl-
pi^ ]̂ ‘ urbanity Ky: Accompanied by his beautiful night at 6:30 at the Manchester name first appearing on the bility of its becoming a fire

Jerry was put into a coma A- Insisted that his visit was wife, Tuyet Mai, the premier Country'Club; town books, in 1714 in connec- menace feared. With ail this
Dec. 22 by curare, a poison used not to bolster his regime but to was whisked about the city at The dinner was scheduled by tion with road laying, meeting- m mind the owners had the
by South American Indians. He tli*nk the people of Australia for cognisant of any public opposi- Town Manager Robert Weiss, house site, etc. Thus he must building tom down many years
was fed intravenously, and his their sacrifices in behalf of his tion. “as a means for providing bet- have come to the town in its ago.
breathing controlled by a ma- country. such speed that he was barely ter communication among the very early days thougli not one This seems unfortunate, for
ghine.' 2. Denied that Adolf Hitler By Saigon standards, the many Individuals involved in the of ita first settlers. '  with a little care and fore.sight.

Physicians explained that It is was his hero, that he had ever demonstrations were mild and various town agencies.” For the first few decades of and at slight expense it might
con-vulsions that usually klU te- fought for the Vichy regime in orderly. Many of the anti-Ky Weiss has expressed the hope the town's hi.story it «  probable have been preserved as an ex-
tanus victims, and the curare— France—” I was -only 12 years forces wore the international that “ through this meeting, that' he and the minister, the ample of the town .s very
administered every 20 minutes old” — or that h6 had ever taken uniform of protest—beards, san- methods can be developed to Rev. John Bliss, were the only* colonial houses, p r o b a b l y
around the clock by a team of part in the Algerian war for dais, .blue jeans and sweat guaraiitee a coordinated ap- professional men of the town, around 1710: A water (mlor
six anesthesiologists—has kept France. shirts. Standing under the euca- proaeh to the solution of (the Dr. Horsford's land went 70 rods painting by Miss Clarissa Pen-
Jerry .paralyzed. 3. Reaffirmed his intention to lyptiis trees waving their ban- town’s) outetanding problems.” north of Hebron Gpeen and up dieton, sister of this correspon-

PhyalMane said that while visit the United States after the nefs of protest and chanting, The chairman, or a represent- the Andover road beyond the dent, is ^obably the only pic-
unconscious, Jdrfy has been CJonsWtuent Assembly finishes they might have been trans- ative, of each board and com- old cemetery. His house was tui-e of the house ever taken,
given ; antltetanus. treatment, writing a constitution'for South planted en masse to the Berk- mission will sit at the hedd ta- standing and occupied within but is not now aval a e.
Now the curare Injeotdofis have Vietnam. He said the trip would eley Campus in California with- b!e. Each will giv? a brief sum- the memory of a few of our old- th^gh still fis tin g  ,
been discontinued, and Jerry probably be at the end of this out changing their lines or their mary report of his agency’s ac- est residents. It was a pictur- How Dr_ Horsford got ms
hM s^ ered  no ill effects, year.. garb. tivities, and each will be asked esque story-and-a-half structure, medical education was very
doctors reported. 4.. Said he has no objection to Along with the demonstrators, to pinpoint thCj town’s major sWngled on̂  the .outside, gray i e y  y anme

--------------------------  the Viet Cong’s National Libera- a few thousand curious turned proWem areas,

Hypnotist Guest 
Of Club Today
A1 Juster of Windsor, profes

sional hypnotist, will demon
strate and lecture on the ‘ ‘Phe
nomena of Hypnosis” at a meet
ing of the Junior Century Club 
tonight at 8 at Masonic Temple.

With volunteers from the au
dience, Juster will do several 
experiVnents, including group 
hypnosis. He will show how it 
can and is being used in med
icine and dentistry, and how It 
can be useful in dieting, and 
stopping the smoking habit.
There will be a question and 
answer* period. The event is 
open to', husbands of members 
and guests, .

An arts and crafts show spon
sored by the federation will also 
bo held. Judges will be Mrs.
Robert -SqljefisMi, president of 
the Manchester Fine Art As
sociation and Mrs. George 
Budd« head of Uie art depart
ment at Manchester High 
School. , *

Members are reminded to 
bring renmants, old jewelry, 
soap and ribbon for the mental 
health committee. Tickets wlU 
be on sale tor the club’s square 
dance to be held Saturday, Feb.
11, at the American Legion 
Home. .

Mns. Joseph Adams chair
man o< the hostess committee 
for the «verjt-.She '«̂ 11 he assist
ed by Mrs. Nofman pable, Mrs.
Willi«ttn Kbdes, Mm. Andre 
Martin, Mrs, Peter Marshall,
Mrs. Frank Marxen, Mrs. Bar-’, 
ry Noonan, Mrs.- l^nton Os
good., Mrs. Carlo Petrlcca, Mrs.
AUen Pugllese- and Mrs. Fred
erick Sartor.

gathering 'vvhat he could as to 
how . patients were treated, 
dosed and g;iven advice to bed
side homlHes, and - when 
enough of this “ education” had 
been acquired, such a “ rider’’ 
became a doctor, and could 
hang out his shingle.

No License Needed
Licenses were not then re

quired by law for medical 
practice, but Dr. Gershom 
Bulkeley and' Dr. Samuel 
Mather of nearby towns, testi
fied that HojTsford was pretty 
good at it, and recommended 
that he be given the title of 
physician 'and siugeon. 'That 
way of riding arid gathering a 
doctor’s education has been in 
vogue up to comparatively to- 
pent years but certainly would 
not be countenanced to the 
present century.

Dr. Horsford’s wife was Mar- 
cy— (last name lacking). His 
children were John, Daniel, Jo
seph, Aaron, Mindwell (bet she 
was a girl) and Obadiah, who 
became a distinguished colonel 
in the Revolutionary War.

fetTmuch more in connection 
with the town history in which 
Dr. Horsford • is concerned re
mains to be told that, we hope 
it may be continued in another 
chapter.

There's a lot yet to be told 
about graveyards, wolves, and 
how people used to spell in those 
good old days. .»

Austrian l!Hjrary Old
^VIENNA ~ • Austria’s National 

Library has one of the world’s 
great book collections~lti mil
lion volumes. Established in 
1526, it moved two centuries 
later to its present quarters.

CHARBE YOVR 
PRESGRIPTIOM

WtleoiM H«r*

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Centop St. 649-9814

Ntvtr Mmre U  U«r frlstdl ^1
fsH PmM —FiH ftsUsssOf

vrMfcri
la -n re

• Stf M •« taM Mwr «•
A Mcbth'# 6n Hmm Mi*»*q«Ur* to «•! ,
Im6 Hma f>df pfk«. TVy J
eamfartebit twppert ««̂ l 
taea ytt an
prtHy. " you to M l•• fpiiy iwa'I \allKt •oat at #pp»w«*te. SCm 
m4nfi*fikae. SiraWk̂ aat.

P«c«l B*i*« or Bull Bom t fco ju  
Cotf oiwwiMMi Mm stOtOst

•“ Helanca Is the registered 
TM of the Heberleto 

Patent Corp.”

(jJsddon.
DRUG COMPANY
767 Main St.—643-5321

903 MAIN ST, 
643-2478

"THE M AR Va OF MAIN STREET"

Asian Crisis Studied
HONOLULU — The United 

Nations will sponsor an Asian- 
Pacific Conference on Urban 
Development here to May. The 
meeting will seek means of alle
viating Asia’s urban crisis.

RECORD LAKES SHIPPING
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — 

U.S. and Canadian bulk fleets 
on the Great Lakes rtiipped 
record amounts of iron ore, 
coal, grain and limestone in 
1966.

The total was 210,126,676 net 
tons, compared with the pre
vious high qf 190,696,932 tons 
recorded to 1963, dtotog the Ko
rean Wax. , V

The Rev, Stefan Gulyas, 
u<y to the countries 

 ̂ the “ Iron Curtain," 
taak at Calvary Church, 

647 B. Middle Turnpike, 
Thursday through Saturday, 
7:39 9-in., and on Sunday at 
11 am ,'and 7 p.m. (Jan. 19* 
22) M Rev, Gulyas will show 
beailttful color Slides, and tell 
of ^  exciting experloncea 
Don’t miss seeing and hear
ing thlS' man' of God. Every- 
oM is welcome,. Should you 
need triuui^oitation ’or adjU- 
ticBSS tofoemaOsiik eaU 649- 
8466.

DOLLAR SALE
NOW  IN PROGRESS

>.i

SUITS - • - TOPCOATS ■ - ■ SPORT COATS 
OUTEk JACKETS - - - SHOES -  - SWEATERS

SUITS TOPCOATS
WHEN YOU BUY ONE 

A T REGULAR PRICE

W HEN YOU BUY ONE 
A t  REGULAR PRICE

From a special group of summer 
and winter suits, buy ono at $49.95, 
$59.95, $69.96 or $79.95 (Some 
with two pants) GET ANOTHER 
SUIT (In the same price o lus or 
lower) for just $1.00. Sizes' 35-46 
Regulars, Longs, Shorts.

• OR IF YOU PREFER:
, Instead of a second suit—take a 

topcoat to the same price class, or 
lower, for Just $1.00.

SHOES
.00 pair

WHEN YOU BUY A 
PAIR A T REGULAR PRICE
Famous Bates, Jarman or Nunn- 
BuMi, priced from $13.96 to $29.96. 
Buy a pair at regular price—GET 
ANOTHER PAIR FOR $1.00 (In 
the same, price class, or lower.) 
One group-—discontinued styles.

.00

WHEN YOU BUY ONE 
A T REGULAR PRICE

From a special group of topcoats, buy 
one at $59 or $69—GET ANOTHER In 
the same price class, or lower, FOE 
JUST $1.00.

SPORT
COATS

WHEN YOU BUY ONE 

A T REGULAR PRICE

From a' "special group of summer and 
winter sport coats priced at $24.95, 
$29.95, $39.95 or $45.50 —  BUY ONE 
AT REGULAR PRICE AND GET AN
OTHER FOB JUST $1.00 (In the same 
price class, or lower). Sizes 36 to 46. 
Regulars, Longs, Shorts.

FOR THE SALE — ,
. . . . .•m.-

NOMINAL OHARGE 

FOR ALTERATIONS

WHEN YOU BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRJCE. Choose from a selected group of 
beautiful sweaters priced at $8.96 to $18.95. Buy one at regular price—get another 
for $1.00 (in the same price riass, or lower.)

When yon buy one at regulai- price. CSioose from a selected K^up of
outer Jackets priced $19.96 to  $60. Bpy one at regular price—get another for Just $i.tMi
(In toe same price cUtas, or lower).

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT till 9

f - : . ' t ■
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South Windsor

lO ti

Tackles
/  &

'  tx»rd <jf education last' and~r______  _______ gram m e, math, diction-
night'began consideration of a arles, spelling, reading and music 
recbrd >3,256,4gf7 proposed boolcs. French books are aJso in
school, budget lor 1967-68. The conporated into the total, 
budget, as presented by Super- High school" textbopk costs 
Intendent Oharles Warner, rep- total .$10,571 for replacements, 
resenU an Increase of $638,057 enrollment mcrease factor, new 
over teat year’s figure of $2,- adoptions and dlcUonarles.
617 430. ’^1'® adult education school

The Intttal Item under consld- cost of $600 is a new item in 
eration try the board was the the budget and was included at 
" 100”  or general control series, the request of the town auditor 
eonsidUng of the various ad- although the money will be re- 
mlnlntrative activities and ex- placed by students registered in 
penses o l the school system. tlie program in the form of book 

This category is systemwide fees.
In nature and not restricted to I,lbrary Proposal
any - one school or narrow A total of $41,679 is proposed 
phase of school activity. for elementary school libraries.

Expenses Included in this including $13,541 for the new 
category Involve primarily the middle school library and $750 
salaries of the central office, for edutt£tio®al television, 
programmed expenditures of Proposed appropriations by 
the board of education and the school include the follo^ringr 
office supplies . and telephone Avery St., $4,905; Ell Terry Ele- 
servtee of -the superintendent, mentary School, $6,121; Orchard 

6upt. Warner noted that in Hill Elementary School, $5,200; 
any system which is attemjTt- Pleasant Valley School, $4,577; 
Ing. to bring new materials arjd Union School, $2,110; Wapping 
ideas into Hs curriculum, there School, $4,375 and reading de- 
must be oorvtact with and ex- partments, $100. 
ploraiUon of new ideas and how Library appropriations for the 
these may be applied. high school total $10,769.

He commented that board Elementary audio-visual costs 
members, administration and gre $8,003 while the high school 
teacher s must see and- hear figure is $2,700. 
new experiences in the field of Teaching supplies totaling 
education to avoid becoming $70,698 are proposed with thq 
provencial in their outlook. following by school breakdown: 

“ Ooncurrently, we can evalu- Avery St., $4,497; Eli Terry, 
ate our programs and compare $5:507; Orchard Hill, $5,542; 
our procedures with new pro- Pleasant Valley, $4,031; Union, 
posals^”  he said. "Many things $1,955; Wapping, $3,675; Timo- 
we are doing are effective, but thy Edwards Middle School, 
they must be judged against $11,486 and system wide sup- 
some known standards.”  plies Including music, French,

To this purpose, pnovision is guidance, reading and psycho- 
made in the proposed budget to logical examiner supplies, $13,- 
aliow some of the key people 963.
in the system to be sent to ' High school teadung supply 
other areas to keep abreast of costs include arts and crafts, 
the educationtd field. biology, business, chemistry.

Under the general control drafting, earth science, dectro- 
eatagory, the proposed total is nics, Englidi and foreign lan- 
$90,817. Included are adminls- guages.
traticn expenses totaling $63,- Also, guidance, general sup- 
747; enumeration of students pUes, home ecenomics, metal 
oos^ $1,020; chief maintenance working, math., music, physical- 
man, $9,100; udit of cafeteria education, s^ ia l sciences, pbysl- 
and school accounts, $2,700; cal scienceafid-^^cial educa- 
board of education expenses, tion and woodworking.The high 
$3,830 and, superintendent's ex- school total request is $19,832.' 
penses including office supplies a  total of $150 is requested 
payroll automation, recruitment, for the adult education school 
car allowance, conference ex- teaching supplies, 
pense and business machine Miscellaneous su|)plies on the 
rentd and supplies, $10,520. elementary level total $7,468 

The instruction series consists with the high school total in 
of the activities connected with this category being $2,625. The 
assisting the teaching of all adult education request for reg- 
students and the improvements istration expenses and bro- 
of this Instruction. The major chures is $225. 
account includes the salaries. Travel expenses for the ele- 
supplies and assistance for mentary schools total $2,600 in
teachers, principals, consul- eluding funds for the six ele- 
tants or supervisors, librarians, mentary principals at $50 each; 
gmidence and psychological per- in town travel at $850 and con- 
BOtnnel. ferences listed at $1,450.

Teachers’ Salaries A total of $950 is requested
The largest item in this cate- for the high school including 

gory is $1,968,095 for teachers vocational g;uidance expenses of 
salaries. A  breakdown shows $300 and, conferences at $650. 
$1,546,480 for elementary teach- High School Expenses 
ers with 13 new teachers being Miscellaneous high school ex- 
added this year, and $415,615 penses total $6,664 with $5,400 
for high school teachers. Adult. of the total allocated for the 
education teaching salaries are rental of business machine 
listed at $6,000. equipment for a computer train-

Prlncipals' salaries as pro- ing course offered at the high 
posed total $113,049, including school. A major portion of this 
the principalship and assistant expense is reimbursable by the 
principalship of the new middle state.
school and ■'an assistant princl- Elementary guidance .as re- 
pal for the high school. quested amounts to $4,040 while

Elementaiy guidance salaries the high school amount is $1,- 
total $31,164 while high school 010.
guidance salaries total $32,348. Elementary health supplies as 
The total proposed for guidance requested amount to $1,145 with 
lA the entire school system the high school request being 
amounts to $63,512. $438.

Salaries for school clerks on The total for the pupil trans- 
the elementary level amount to portation category amounts to 
$30,707 with the high school $1794,081, an Increase of ap- 
total being $15,839 for a total proximately $20,000 over last 
of $46,546. This requests in- year’s figure of $173,863. 
eludes two new clerks for the Supt. Warner commented that 
middle school and one additional the increase Vepresents an ad- 
clerk for the high school. ditlonal four buses at $5,000 per 

Textbook costs for the ele- year over the 1966-67 figure, 
mentary grades total $14,979 in- This will bring to a totai of 26 
eluding the 15 per cent discount the number of buses used in 
allowed. This figure also in- town, 
eludes a differential of $100 per Custodial Salaries
building to be used for a growth Elementary custodial salar- 
ligurc. I j. ies total $106,958 with the high

Included In this figure are school figure being $38,996. 
science, social studies, literature Included in these totals ar#

During 
January

2 5 %  -  50%
OFF

PENCHEFF
GIFT SHOP

Headquarters for Heberts Gandy
H t  V e r n o n  S h o p p e s— ^Vernon C irc le , V e r n o n , Conn« 

« 4 9 -0 O 9 O ~ 8 7 5 -8 O 7 O

poA  for-neir ̂  bride building next to ColonbI life.

two penrianent substitutes, five 
summer workers, one courier, 
and one mtUnteohance man with 
a provlaion made for overtime 
pay in all areas. Of these fig-- 
ures and costs, 60 per cent of 
the total is Included in the ele
mentary schedule of cost and 
30 per cent is attributed to the 
high school figure- 

'The request for contractural 
sertd®®®> instructional elemen- 
tary^totals $1,498 with the high 
school figure being $3,758. ■■

Oontractura.l services df, a 
non-lnstrucUonal nature for the 
elementary grades totals $6,- 
740 with the high school request 
being $2,127.

The board vrill meet every 
■Tuesday night to continue work 
on the budget until, it is ready 
for presentation to the - town 
council..

Sex Education Study
In other action, the board ap

proved a resolution creating a 
citizens study group on sex ed
ucation.

The group will be composed 
of two members of the board, 
two administrators, one from 
the elementary schools and one 
from the high school; five mem
bers of the teaching staff se
lected by the superintendent, 
.one representative of each of 
the local PTA units; one,rep
resentative from each major re
ligious faith; four high school 
students, two boys and two 
girls and additional members 
of the public to be selected by 
the board. " \

Under the charge to the c 
mdttee, all members will 
equal rights and powers and all 
matters to be decided by the 
group will be decided by a ma
jority vote.

The objectives of the study 
group will be to detemiine the 
advisability of including a sex

education prt^nun in the school 
system and if so, to rsodmmend 
guidelines for starting prdgranu 
in sex education.

Consideration la also to be 
given to the elementary, secon
dary and adult level o f educa
tion.

Ihe guidelines Include provi
sion for periodic and overall re
view of any program in sex.[edu
cation which is carried on.
. One of the two board mem

bers on the committee. will act 
as temporary chairman and at 
the first meeting a chairman, 
vice-chairman and ' secretary 
will be elected from the mem
bership of the committee.

The group" will not incur any 
expense or legal obligation in 
behalf of the town without prior 
specific approval of the b^rd. 
However, the committee is ex
pected to request the' board for 
whatever funds are necessary to 
carry out the functions of the 
group.

The principal duty nf the 
chairman will be to preside over 
meetings and to call meetings- 
as well as any other duties pre
scribed by the committee. The 
secretary must submit a written 
report of the group, meetings to 
the board- upon completion of 
the project. The vice-chairman 
Will assume .the responsibilities 
of the chairman in his absence.

The group 'will submit a re
port on the progress of the 
meetings at the regular meet
ing of the board of education on 
March 28. A second progress re
port is to be submitted on May 
9 with the final report given to 

board on June 13.
Tie group will be discharged 

by EKvote of the board erf edu- 
catiorNwhen, in the opinion of 
the b oa t^ it  has completed the 
project as.slgned to it.

The first meeting of the com

mittee is set tor Feb. 6.
Bohoolj Building Reports

Robert Eyersole, chairman of 
the board, noted that he' had re
ceived a letter from the public 
building ■ commission stating 
that beginning this month the 
PBC will submit a report oft 
school building project? under 
construction to the botird on a 
monthly basis.

The letter also noted that the, 
grading and. seeding of the 
grounds adjacent to the Eh Ter
ry School would be started in 
the spring and‘ that the build
ing was othenvise complete.

The high school addition is al
so completed, subject.to a pimch 
list, the letter noted.

Board member James Arnold 
requested that a proposal for 
guidelines for the opening and 
closing hours of town schools 
be included on the next agenda.

A special meeting of the me
morial committee (ad hoc) es
tablished by the board in honor

Girl

of the late Mrs. Paul Hull will 
be held Jan. 26.

Supt. 'Warner noted that an 
Advisory Committee Meeting on 
“Project Concern’’ had bCOT 
held Jan. 3 and that Marvm 
Eisenberg, principal of the Eli 
Terry School, attended as a 
representative of the town. Be
cause this was a night of a reg
ular board meeting, neither 
Supt. Warner or Mrs. Jane 
Romeyn, regular town repre
sentatives could be present.

Girl Scout Cookie Sale 
The annual Girl Scout cookie 

sale for 1967 nvill begin tomor
row at 4 p.m. The general
chairman is Mrs. Edward
Kuehn, 1020 Ellington' Rd.

A portion of the profit deriv
ed from the cookie, sale goes 
directly to the individual troops- 
for progr&m activities. The bal

ance o{ th« money raiaed in the 
sale goes to the Connecticut 
Valley/.Girl Scout Council for 
the c^ p ersh lp  fund, Cadette 
and l ^ o r  scout opportunities.

Also, funds ■win be used for 
•fhe development of the new rea- 
idewt and trobp campsite in Tol
land, Mass.'

Orders wlM be taken through 
January 29 fOr delivery March 
27 through AprU 8. Anyone not 
called on by a Girl Scout "may 
order cookies by calling Mrs. 
Kuehn. .

|cout Council Meeting
lal meeting of the 

Valley Girl Scout 
■will be heW Jan ■ 36 at

___ the Church of Christ,
Congregationed, 1076 Main St., 
Nev^gton.

hundred delegates and 
visitors will be hostessed for 
the evening by the Newington 
Community Association.

Delegates frtwn South Wind
sor wiH'l include Mrs. John Ban
croft, Mrs. WdUHam Driscoll, 
Mrs. Frank Golden, Mrs. Allan 
Lappala, Mi'S. Weldon Lenen- 
tine, Mrs. Fred Moniz, Mrs. 
Fred C. Palmer and Mrs. Rob
ert Tirrell. Mrs. EJdgar Butler, 
council president will act as the 
presiding officer.

Reports will be heayd from 
Mrs. Oscar Anderson, creden
tials chairman; Mrs. F. U  Con
rad, Jr., recording secretary; 
M-rs. Arnold Waterman, treas
urer and Thome Perry, Tolland 
Camp Development Chairman.

George Skdlton will present 
the slate of officers of elyoUon. 
A presentation of "Thanks 
Badges’ ’ will be made as the 
highlight of the meeting.

Manchester Evening Her
ald South Windsor corres
pondent, Mrs. Anne E. Lyons, 
tel. 644-8582.

, / Are you willing
to go os low os 1̂715.00* 

for a new VW?
We don’t sell status.
Just a car. One that gets about 29 mpg, averages 

40,000 miles on a set of tires, and hardly uses oil 
between changes.

Of course, the fact that it’s practical ifi no secret.
And everybody is going to know that you’re saving 

money. But that’s the price you pay for Volkswagen.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSW AGEN

6 4 9 -2 8 3 8
TOLLAND TURNPIKE TALCOTTVILLB, CONN.
♦Equipped with .heater and def., 2-speed electric wipers, seat 
belts front, O/S mirror. 12-volt system, leatherette, 2 back-up 
lights, turn sigpiels* windshield washer, overriders, tool kit.

/

Preferred
passbook
accounts’

Now you can earn 5% on your money at Hartford 
National—your full-service bank. |

All you do is open a Preferred Passbook Account 
at jrour nearest Hartford National office. ,,

When you deposit a minimum of $2500, for 90 
days or more, your money earns %,full 5%i«>m day 
of deposit, credited quarterly. Additional deposits

HARTFORD

of $100 or more can be added at any time. With
drawals? Just give us 90 days’ written notice.

Hartford National will continue to pay 4%, com
pounded quarterly^ on your regular savings account. 
But now>ybur accumulated reserve funds can work 
even harder for you in a new Hartford National 
Preferred Passbook Account.

NATIONAL
WHERE MONEY GOES TO WORK FOR PEOPLE

Bttabluhtd 1792

HARTFORD!. EAST HARTFORD • WEST HARTFORD .  ELMWOOD ..... .
KH *-M0NTVILLE •  COLCHESTER • NORWICH • NEW LONDON • MYSTIC • NIANTIC * OLD SAYBROOK

HARTFORD).
um im

WINDSOR .  WETHERSFIELD .  MANCHESTER .  FARMINGTON .  TOpRINGTON .  PUTNAM .  NORTH GROSVI
STONINGTON »  ESSEX b GROTOIf • WATERFORD

SVENI
.ijE l

lORDALE
:dyard

Hospital Accident Form  
Foils All hut the Hardy

BY GORDON BEARD
BAL’nMORE, Md. (AP) — 

I ’m not eligible for medicare 
yet, and it's just as well. I  can’t 
even understand the, slmpie 
form to be filled put/for a rou
tine accident case.

This is not a complaint about 
hospitals or their employes: Aft
er all, a gash on my little 
finger, left hand —. self-inflicted 
with a knife while looking for a 
midnight snack — was sewn up 
quickly and without fuss,

R wfts those preliminaries, 
in the twilight zone of the 
carbon copies, where I lost con
tact with reality.

Actually, it all started when I 
walked into a hospital emergen
cy room about 1 a.m., my band- 

. aged finger, held aloft and my 
right hand cutting' off the flow of 
blood.

"May we help you?" was the 
first question. I should have 
known what was to follow.

"What seems to be the trou
ble?" the mmse asked, reaching 
for the duplicate form.

"What’s your last name?’ ’
"Beard.”
"B-e-a-r-d?”
"Y es,”  I answered, squeezing 

my finger a bit tighter.
"First name?’ ’
"Gordon."
"Middle initial?”
"Well, actually, my middle 

name is Gordon.” Now, she 
didn’t know what to do with the 
“ r ,”  my first initial.

"■What’s your mailing ad

dress?”  Presumably, in case 1 
kept bleeding and they needed 
help in 'finishing the form.

"201 1st 'Street, Greenwood 
Acres."

"Let’s see, did I spell ‘Acres’ 
right?”  *

"What was your birth-date?" . 
Hurry up, I  may not have an
other one. . ,
■ "Are you married?”  They 
must have a lot of domestic 
quarrels around here.

"HoW did you cut the finger?”  
Boy, they really have specialists 
in this hospital.

"What time did it happen?”
"Twelve twenty-seven and 

one half.”  She didn’t record the 
one-half.

"Who brought you here?”  
Now they think I ’m a member 
of a gang.

"Who's your family doctor?” 
They’re still trying to trap the 
rest of the mob.

SSuddenly I realized it was all 
legitimate. The next question 
brought me back to reality.

"Do you have insurance?”  —

, ritisnxo's
SUPREM

FOODS
4 6 9  H A R T F O R D  RD.,-^ M A N C H E S T E R

SPECIALS THURS.. FRI.. SAT.

U.S. CHOICE BLOCK STYLE

Chuck
Roast lb

C E N T E R  C U T S  . . .  lb . 4 7c

GRAOE 'A ' LAND O ' LAKES - SHENANDOAH

TURKEYS
5 -9  L B S . lb

U.S. CHOICE

London Broil 
Steak

SHOULDER lib

CAMPBELL'S

Pork & 
Beans 8  cA
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI
8 1 5  OZ: 

C A N S

BUMDLEE BEE

White
Tuna 7  0 Z .

C A N

SWEET LIFE

BLEACH 3 9
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TOP STUDENT PRIORITY 
HAMILTON, N.Y. (AP) — 

Top priority will be given by 
Colgate University to students 
seeking admission as juniors 
after completing two years at 
junior colleges. Dean of Ad
missions Robert B. Shirley told 
p c-'nference attended by repre
sentatives of eight junior col
leges that Colgate’s expansion 
prog;ram will allow the admis- 
aion of more juniors.

'       i l S b a m m i k , .

..../»«*.-............... .......... ... ........

Save An Extra

25% OFF
Our Regular Low Prices!

In Olir Present Inventory

• RECLINERS 
• SWIVEL ROCKERS 
•BOSTON ROCKERS
From Famous Berkline • Modem”' • Chairlton 
" Astro • Blowing Rock • Temple Stuart

Our Regular 29.97 to 169.97
You Pay Only 22.47 to 127.47

■ti

,fnSK.-tX‘

Swivel Rockers
W From 
If Famous CharltonI
I T w e e d  C o m b in a tio n  
i H f e t  F a b r ic

Our Regutor 89.95

80

Twin Size Plastic 00
Upholstered Head Board 4

4 » ®

W r

Famous 
V aughn

Bedroom
Group

AU Steel
Castered Bed Frame
Genuine Harvard Bed Frame 
with brake lock casters

Danish Design Slat Bench
Walnut fiid d i c o  . 
hardwood. Brass 
ferrules on legs.

00
36” size

Our Reg 
8.97

on

Easy Credit

Double Dresser •Mirror •Chest 
Bedj Beautiful Walnut with 

Genuine Formica Tops

4 Piece Outfit
Hollywood Bed

50Our Reg. Low $  
Price $9.95

C om n lent  
Credit T im s

Twin rize otdy. Fam ous sound sleeper innerspring mat. 
t i ^ .  Box spring with built in bedboard. 4 leg  castered 
bedfram e, upholstered headboard in wipe dean vifiyL 
All 4 pieces Reg. 69.95.

Unconditional 5 Y ear Guarantee

HAND HOOKED CHAIR P A D SO  ^  f̂cl

Our Reg. }9 ^ 9 7
You Pay 

only I

BRAE BURN ,

ICECREAM •/, Gal. 59c
YEUOW  RIPE

BANANAS

1

2 Lbs. 25c

Basic Witz Walnut
Famous Bassett Solid Rock Maple I

Bedroom Croup French Provincial Bachelor Chest 1
Triple l^esser. Mirror, Chest
and Bed in mateked walnut 
veneers DINING

3  Drawers a n d  I 
Cast Brass H a rd w a re  I

OurRog. Price $299 Our Reg. low  Price 59.97  B

* 1 8 8  S ROOM SET You Pay $  QQ I
o " 'y  OO 1

Sleep Two China, Table with 3 leaves 
2  arm chairs, 4  side chairs Our Best Innerspring I

Hi'Riser in Glowing Cherry Veneers. Rollaway Cot I
With Two Separate 

Innerspring Mattresses
Our Reg. Low Price $387  

.ih jS  a

Alnminum F r a m e  I

Our Reg. low  Price $69.97 244 Our Reg. Low Price 29 .97  1

1 *55 « EASY CREDIT TERMS
YOU Pay ft Q  ^ 1 

Only 1

Assorted Designs Our Reg. 1.49

ROOSTER CHAm PADS
H a n d  H o o k e d  Our Heg. 2 .95

44

AMERICAN EAGLE 100%  Wool 
Hand Hooked 088
Qiair Pads Our Heg. 6 .95

2 T ’ WIDE STAIR CARPET
Long wearing Tweed carpet in  red, green, 
beige and m ulti-color.

Our Reg. 4 .9 5  yd.

Bunk Bed Outfit
I c o m p le t e  w ith  F o a m  R e v e rsib le  M a ttr e s s  B tm ldsB |

Salem Maple ^ s h  with guard rail 
& ladder. Glideaway slatless safe- d> . 
ty  bedrails included. j v

Convenient Credit Terms j

Imm.dlot. D.llv.ry «i All Fumitur.

{M fo i MANCHESTER— 1145 TQLLAND TPKE. 
EXIT 93. WILBUR CRO SS PARKWAY

SA LE : WED. thru SAT-
bally and Saturday 

9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

Fridoy
9:80 A.M. to 9:<0 PJ/L
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Obituary
membrance
Church.

a t St. Mary’s B52s Burn 
Base Camps 
In Jungles

'Warren Beilefleur Sr.
Warren Beilefleur Sr., 49, of 

BOas NeDle O. Doyle 477 (;^nter St., husband of Mrs.
Mlae NelMe O. Doyle of 284 Mary Wright Beilefleur, died 

Tolland Tpke. died yesterday yesterday at Manchester^, Me- 
| \  a t a  local convalescent home. m orlal. Hospital.

Miss Doyle was bom in Man- Mr. Beilefleur Was botn Jan.
Chester, a daughter of the late 26, 1917 in Limestone; Maine, 
i;)Miei and Mary Fogarty a son of-the late Alex and Ag- 

and was a  life-long resi- nes Bell Beilefleur, and had liv- 
dert'bCManchester. Before her ed in Manchester for the past buildings, thlr
retiren tm , she was employed two years. Before coming here 
tor many \y ea rs  at Cheney he was a farmer at Limestone,
Bros. and belonged to the Limestone

She is survlvidL by several K of C. 
cousins. Survivors, besides^ his wife.

Jted China Leaders 
Seen in Deadlock

Police Arrests

(Continued from Page One) ---------------------------- --------------
in party cells for at least six 

mosphere to Mao’s personal months. That he and his follow-
assumption of leadership. ■ ers have resisted the attacks for

But the available evidence go long, and in ' a Communist
pointed out a pause only. state, testifies to their strength.

In Shanghai, where Mao’s of- They appear to hold positions 
flclal news outlets admitted of such strength in the party
anti-Mao strikes and sabotage that it seems to be more a case

eas and six other storage areas, had occurred, Liu’s followe'ra of Mao rebelling against them 
Lt. Cmdr. L. L. Herzog, who presumably were clinging to the than their rising against him.

observed the B52, incendiary municipal party apparatus. Mao’s Supporters call them,-
raid. said the bombs started official organs for the past selves "revolutionary rebels.’*

(Continued front Page One)
Other pilots claimed damage 

or destruction to . seven bridges.

teen trucks, two oil storage ar-

Private Property

More Land Sought 
Next to Nike Site

Manchester Community College officials’ choice

Peter M. Morgan, 18, of 
Windsor was charged at 10:10 
a.m. yesterday ̂ tVith speeding, 
and failure to carry a motor' 
vehicle registration. /

man spotted Morgan driving at (jlooe HOliOW INiKe s u e  isu u . .-ornm m pndation
a fast speed on Center St. They tthe  college campuS ca rrie s  With - _ i„ i„  nwn«d land 
said the. teen-ager did riot have th a t  th e  s ta te  p u rch ase  add itional p iiv a te ly  owned land
his motor vehicle registration off Keeney St. approximating 39 acres._____
with him. Gilbert Barnes, chairman of —

Robert A. Crist, 19, of 261 the development committee council members Ignored the 
Ferguson Rd. was charged at which has been seeking alter- ruling until after the town d l^  
11:30 a.m. yesterday with mak- nate sites for the college, said rectors’ first land offer, reas*

Md ex- 
tes pro

in Peking *̂̂ 8 unnecessary noise with a this morning his committee s [ĵ g college a lre ^
day at 8:16 a,m. from th^xtohn fleu^ Warren Beilefleur Jr. an altitude of 8,000 feet and sent party leaders had turned w^rk- reported that the. government motor vehicle, and failure to ^
F. Tierney Funeral Home,^*19 and/David Beilefleur, all of up large clouds of white smoke grs against Mao by promising hod banned the sale of luxury carry a motor vehicle reglstra- an a tten ^ t t  y p P ^ panalonx The 
W. Center St., with a solernm-Manchester; five daughters, when they hit the jungle and them higher wages and better goods In the capital, including Pavan fam- oommlttee’s
high Mass of requiem at St. Mrs, Leah Roy, Miss Diane undergrowth. working conditions. But the dis- watches, ' bicycles, radios, car-- A. cruiser patrolman saw ,, Mpnday j,
Bridget Church at 9. Burial will Beilefleur, Miss Judy Beilefleur, The last reported incendiary patches did not say these lead- pets and jewelry. The ban was Gdst squeal his tires at Porter th- nroner."'®"f^®"^ «,hn r»'u
be In St. Bridget'Cemetery. Miss Betty Beilefleur and Miss raid was made by similar tac- grs had been replaced.. The im- said to be aimed at workers and E. Center Sts., police re- Ba nnreel ow n^

Friends may call at the fu- Kathy Beilefleur, all of Man- tical bombers last August in the plication was that they were with money handed out by Liu’s ported. They said Grist’s motor -cvuer ai 509 cnsja *n Bar y |  .
hera! home toiriorrow from 2 to Chester; three brothers, Stanley Chu Phong Mountains near the holding on to tiieir jobs. faction. ' vehicle  registration was not in by Ralph von Ji-caer . gafd they would aAK poweii, ,
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Beilefleur of Manchester, Frank la  Drang Valley in the west-cen- ^  was doubtful that su'ch a The Japanese newspaper Asa-

-------  Beilefleur of New Britain and tral part of South Vietnam. situation could continue long, hi Shimbun reported wall post-
Mlss Gall M. Langlols ‘Edmond Beilefleur of Newport, Nearby, in Operation Cedar shanghai, a city of eigKt.mil- ers in Peking telling of bloody 

VERNON—Miss Gail Macky Maine; four sisters, Mrs. Net- Falls, U.S. troops uncovered a hQ̂ , {g {he commercial hub of clashes between pro-Mao Red
Danglois, 20, of 9 Echo Dr. tie Blanchard of East Hart- hea\ily mined, booby-trapped china. Industrial and .commer- Guards and Pro-Liu arniy ele-
died this morning at her home, ford, Mrs. 'Mildred . Lord of tifhnel which contained a size- gial unrest there could poison ments in Sinkiang, close to the

vehicle registration was not in 
the. car.

Grist and Morgan are sched
uled to appear in Manchester 
Circuit Court 12 Feb. 6.

Soviet Union.
A Pekirig radio broadeast 

Tuesday reaffirmed that divi
sions existed in the armed 
forces. It said it was "a mistake 
to assume that two lines of

Miss Lhnglola was bom Jan. South Portland, Maine, and able arms cache, including four ĵ,e country's business life and
80, 19467in Springfield, Mass., Mrs. Anne Ballard and Mrs. machine guns and 78 individual compel Mao's faction to force a
the, fUyulpiiter of Mrs. Gertrude Ida Zumbrunnen, both of Lime- weafxms. showdown there.
Lowe/Langlols of Vernon and stone and seven grandchildren. The number of weapons gg (^r it has not been able to

late Robert Langlols. She The funeral will be held to- seized in the 11-day-old opera- jJq go or has not wanted to.
lived in the Vernon area eight morrow at 8:30 a.m. from the tion, the biggest ground sweep president Liu has been under .. ______ .
years. John F. Tierney Funeral Home, of the war involving more than attack in Red Guard wall post- struggle do not exist within the _

iShe was a gp:tidua(e of Rock- 219 W. Center St.i with a solemn 30,000 U.S. troops, was placed pj,g jgr almost two months and military.
vlUe High School, and attended high Mass of requiem at the at 324. The operation also h a s -------------------------------------------------------
Itortford OoHege for Women. Church of the Assumption at 9. yielded a record haul of 3,170 Charles I indsev Tr
She was r ^ e m b e r  of First Burial will be in St. James’ tons of enemy rice. iso TanAerSouth Vietnamese military Tanner bl., ur. Stephen

the fu- headquarters announced that Berardinelli, Mansfield; JosephOongreg&tional Church. Cemetery.
Survivors, besides her moth- Friends may call at ----- , ---------  -------------

er. Include a  brother, D ^ l d  neral home tonight from 7 to 9. several government infantry ̂ u-siansKj biauora springs.
Lanelols at home and h ^  — -̂---- battalions participating in Oper- Boland, 31 Plymomh Lane,
maternal grandparents, Mr. IWph H. Fletcher Jr. ation Cedar Falls' had terminal- Mrs. Patricia Wheaton, Stafford 
and Mrs. F. E. Lowe of Yuba Ralph H. Fletcher Jr., 43, of ed their part of the action Tues- Springs; Donald Brazeau,

Ashford, formerly of Manches- day. The Vietnamese troops re- Coventry; Charles Mayo, 31
■ - .................. -  Virginia Rd.;

132 Laurel St.

Funds Short 
At Mansfield 
State School

by Ralph Von Ecker 509
Keeney St., and two .pfhrcels o ^x ecu tlv e  director of the state 
11,7 acres each owrfed by two jjg^^d; and Mrs. Katherine 
Pavan families also onXthe Its chairman; to appear
east side of ̂ Keeney St.^11 the ^ special meeting to dls-
properties back up >0 the Nike MCC’s land acquisition
site campus. B ale 's  said, plans No date was announced.

At a c o l l^ o u n c i l  meeting ^  Bourh. who also Wvea In 
Monday night, Barnes’ commit- ”  . . .
tee annot&ed it had picked ‘" t f  P ^ e U  di-
th ree/alternates as proposed state boM member of
c a ; ^ s  sites but still liked the rects, and is f  
GfTe Hollow-Nike tract best, the Sta e Commission of H l^ e r

The alternates in their order Education. Manchester
of preference, were identified
as the 107-acre Red Rock Golf Board of Education, 

welterweight boxing,/Champion Course off Sinter St. in Man-' State legislators ere n
Chester’s North End. the 142- Uie college’s development plans 
acre Fox Grove Golf' Course was precipitated by RepubUcan 
west of Keeney St., and a par- Rep. Elmer A. Mortensen of

Cancer Claims 
Barney Ross, 57 
Ring Champion
CHICAGO (AP) — B; 

Ross, world lighlweigl

during the 1930s, died today of 
throat cancer./^

Ross died in his Lake Shore 
Drive aprirtment at 10:45 a.m. 

Ross, 57, never knocked out in

cel of approximately 200 acres 
off Lake St. in Vernon.

The alternate sites were chos-

a ty ,  Oallf.
Funeral services will he held ter, died this morning at Man- ported killing 13 Viet Cong, cap- 

Friday At 1 p.m. a t the Ladd cheater Memorial' Hospital. luring 74 and seizing 42 weap- 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Mr. Fletcher was born July ons.
Ave., Rockville. ’The Rev. John 29, 1923 in Wyoming, Pa., a son In Bangkok, the U.S. ambas- 
A. Lacey, pa^or of First Con- of the late Ralph H. and Jen- sador to Thailand, Graham 
gregatlonal Ohurch, will offici- nie Space Fletcher, and lived in Marlin, disclosed that 35,283 
•te . Burial will be in Hillcrest Manchester for many years be- American servicemen were in

fore moving to Ashford two Thailand pn Jan. 5, most of da Bernard! and son, Tolland;
them connected with the Viet- Mrs. Ronnie Gaudet and son, 
nam war effort. 139 Phoenix St., 'Vernon; Mrs.

Donald Clerke, 
Wapplng.

Also, Mrs. Edwina Rossignol, 
East Hartford; Thonias Healy, 
Ea.'t Hartford; William La- 
Jeunessc, Tolland; Barney Pet
erman, 40 Jordt St.; Mrs. Lin-

Newington, who last week Intro
duced a resolution calling for a 
review by the General Assem
bly’s appropriations committee,' 
of which he is a member.

^  T - - acveioumeni. Dumea tuiiuiwitcv The committee Is being asked
HARTFORD fA P l-G o^ John greats in New. York and Chlca- ^ tg gt^dy MOC's property acqui-

Dempsey Was noUfied today of gg. ^^^e  ̂ gt y p y proposals and to report
a. $2,450 shortage m private The plucky. lltUe ex-fighter -  jtg recommendations to the

•̂ tro'orl Kxr ill fr\yHi\y\a hie* ®

^  82-bout pro career, wj^ una- ^ j^le lo-
,ble to appear at recent benefits guitable for the college's
for him attended by boxing dovelopment. Barnes’ committeefri'ao'tc i»s AlAxir V’/wi/ nny-l f^nino. • . .

funds of the Mansfield State dogged by iil fortune since his 
Training School. ring retirement in 1938 — re-

The books at the school have centlv was treated at the Veter- ---------  . ----  . . . .
been undergoing an audit since L  V m m i s ^ ^

Barnes said today that both House by Feb. 16. 
Von Ecker and the Pavans have Mortensen has further re-

Cemetery, Springfield.
Friends may call at the fu- years ago. He was an Army vet- 

neral borne tomorrow from 7 to eran of World War II, and was 
S p.m, employed at Mai Tool Co., Man-

TTie faifaily suggests that cheater, 
those wishing to do so make Survivors include four sons, 
contribuUons to a Memorial Ralph H. Fletcher m  of Thomp- 
Fund a t First Congregational- sonville, Pfc. Alan J. Fletcher,
Church.

It was the first official an- Carole Churchill and daughter, 
nouncement of the U.S. troop 77 Weaver Rd.; Mrs. Marie 
strength in Thailand, though the Sadd and daughter. East Hart- 
approximate number has been fgrd; Mrs. Elizabeth Maher and workshop 
known for some time. Many of daughter, 87 Cooper St.; Mrs. ■ gchool.

Bruce S. Fletcher and Wayne the American air raids on North Lots Digna and daughter, 114 c . Perrie Phillips, state audit-

Administration
mid-December. Hospital. He was a Marine hero

The state’s office of auditors in World War n . 
of public accounts advised ■ Ross is survived by his wid- 
Dempsey in a letter that its gw, Catherine; four brothers, 
representatives report "a prob- Ben, Sam and George of Chlca-
able shortage of $2,450 m the 

account’’ of the

committee and have indicated Regional Community Colleges 
willingness to ' discuss po.ssible delay action on steps toward 
sale of their land to tlie college, acquisition of land for the col- 

If the tliree private parcels lege until April 1. 
could be purchased, he said, the Yesterday, he said he appears 
Iraid would be 'used for a direct to be dravrtng Republican aup-

ro^d trom Keeiiey St/, for port for a delay and said he felt 
’ ^  ’ parlung around the Nike site sure the appropriations commit-cago.

Mrs. Julia C. Donegan 
Mrs. Julia Casey Donegan, 

83, formerly of East Hartford, 
a  patient at a Manchester con
valescent home, died yesterday 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Mrs. Donegan was born at

C. Fletcher, all of Ashford; a Vietnam are made from Thai- w . Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Julie Me- or of public accounts, said Tues-
brother, David A. Fletcher of land 
Vernon; three sisters, Mrs. Rob- Thai officials said more than 
ert Turner of South Windsor, 6,000 youths' in the Bangkok 
Mrs. Francis Russell of Bolton area applied to sen-e in the

A'.iley and daughter, 45 Pleasant day that a 
St

.;ass, born in New York City 
Dec. 22, 1909, as Barnet David 

bookkeeper at the Rasofsk.y, won the lightweight

arid possibly for

and Mrs. George P. Bednardz 
of Glastonbury; and a grand
child.

A military funeral will be held 
Saturday at i l  a.m. at St.

Worcester, Mass., and had lived G ary’s Episcopal Church. Bur
in East Hartford lor 45 years (ai will be in Buckland Ceme- 
before coming to Manchester tej-y_
three months ago. She was a Friends may call at the W.P. 
member of the Daughters of Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
Isabella. tomorrow from V to 9 p.m.

Survivors include 4 sons, arid Friday from 2 fo 4 and 7 to 
John Donegan and William 9 p.m. —'
Donegan, both of East Hart- ---------- -̂-----------
ford, Frank Donegan of South 
WlUington and Jamies Donegan 
of Hamden; a daughter, Mrs.
Mary Noble of East Hartford; 
and 10 grandchildren.

The funeral will 'be held Fri
day at 9:15 a.m. from the Ben
jamin J. Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1802 Main St., East 
Hartford, with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Rose’s Church,

force of 1.000 volunteers the 
Bangkok government i.s raising 
to send to Vietnam, and several 
thousand more registered in the 
provinces. The registration 
opened Monday. No date has 
been set for the departure of the 
force, but the registration will 
remain open until Feb. 15.

Vornon

Car Hits Truck
A t Scene  of 
Highway Fire

a tee would study the land ques- 
building. tion. Other committee members

He added that Garden Grove were non-committal.
Dr., the existing access road to Mortensen, disturbed by re- 
Uie campus, would be retained ports of rising land costa for 

aioia of IV.O or, . . T- -«» onlv as an auxiliary ,or service Uie college's proposed develop-
,!ir,n„ ot! ofCooioJ  ̂ road. • ment, said before the Legisla-

This newest recommendation lure convened that ho would call 
probably will add fuel to the for a thorough review of the sit-

uaticNi. He aiten<lcd a. recent

school left its employ late In ciiamp.onship from Tony Canzo- 
the fall. . neri in 1933 and tlie welter-

papently are not affected.

of 130 Pearl St. was held this 
morning from the W.P. Quish 
Funeral Home, 225 Main St., 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
James’ Church. The Rev. Vin- 

East Hartford, at 10. Burial will cent J. Flynn was celebrant, 
be in St.- Mary’s Cemetery, East Mrs. Ralph Maccarone was or- 
Hartford. ganlst and soloist. Burial was in

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas e.xcer.ting mater
nity where they are 2 ;,30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 

Peter Borsotti to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested
The funeral of Peter Borsotti " ft smoke In patients’ rooms.

No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Larniin in 1934.
He lost the welter title In a 

Says Teens Addicts memorable, bloody battle with 
HAMDEN (AP)—A Yale Uni- Henry Armstrong in New York 

versity psychiatrist estimates m 1838 and later retired from 
that about five per cent of Yale the ring. For a while he served 
students and other teen-agers in as secretary of the Illinois Box- 
the area use drugs. - ing Commission.

He told the Hamden Board of in 82 professional fights he 
Education Tuesday night that never was knocked out. He al- 
the number of teen-age drug ways said, however, that his 

.users is increasing. greatest fight lasted four
The estimate came from Dr. months when he overcame the

habit which had

Vernon firemen and state po
lice had their hands full early 
this morning when a tractor- 
trailer's wheels caught fire oh 
the Wilbur Cross Highway and Stephen Fleck, professor of psy- narcotics

controversy surrounding the col
lege’s plans for campus expan
sion.

Controversy blazed here for 
several months as the Board of 
Directors debated last summer 
whether to sell Globe Hollow 
land to the state for an access 
road from S. Main St,, and this 
fall on whether to sell addition
al land for campus expansion.

A decision to sell only 75

meeting of the Manchester 
Board of Directors, saying pnly 
that lie was there as an ob
server.

Man Surprised 
Siphoning Gas

Funerals
A cruiser pati^tjman, checking

_____________  _________  acres was later changed, and DoOoimler Motor Sales Inc. a t
itoss voluntarily entered the the directors early this month 285 Broad St. surprised a man 

United States Public Health raised their offer to 115 acres, as he was siphoning gas from a 
Service Hospital in Lexington, College officials had request- car early tills morning.

Patients Today: 293
ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 

Harry Allen, 95 Orchard St,, 
Rockville; Laurie and Paul As- 
.sadoorian, 17 Starkweather St.;

Friends may call at the fu- St. James’ Cemetery. Father George Atkins Sr., 148 Loomus
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Jacob (Schupeazky) Shopkyex
Jacob (Schupeszky) Shop

kyex, 72, formerly of Manches
ter, died Jan. 12 a t an out-of- 
town, hospital.

Mr.- Shopkyex was born In 
Czechoslovakia, Oct. 10, 1894, 
and lived in Manchester many 
years. He w'as formerly em-

Flynn head the committal serv- St.; Mr.s. Marie Blinn, 9 Tolland 
Ice. Ave., Rockville; Mr.s. Diane

Bearers were Leo Gam- Boulay, 88 Wc.st St., Rockville: 
bolati, Frank Reichert, Leonard Melvin Bl-arlshnw, 68 Wetherell 
Schmid, and Marcel Thorel. St.; Kenneth Eraithwaitc, 374

--------- Hilliard St.; Donna DelMa.stro,
Mrs. Roseanna Blanchette 21 Highland Ave., Rockville; 

VERNON — The funeral of Su.san Dyson, 101. Ma.skel Rd.. 
Mrs Roseanna Blanchette of Wapping: William Ewing, 50 
24 Lynn Dr. was held this Ccncord Rd.; Mis. Mary Godin, 
morning from the W. P. 53 Sehaller R.I.; Mr.s. Eleanor

a car driven by a 65-year-old ehiatry and public health at "slipped up” cm him during tlie 
Hartford man smashed into attended the board painful aftermath of malaria
another tractor-trailer rig a t as an observer.

„ New Rate Bid Seen
The fire erupted apparently HARTFORD (AP)—Within six Ky., and stayed four months, ed 150 acres, but during nego- The man ran front the com- 

from the overload of cans and j^gnths, Connecticut’s Insurance until January 1947. tiations said they could recom- pany’s parking lot, according tt>
hardware the truck was c^^ry- commissioner William R. Ckitter with hds health back, he cam- mend 115 to the state as "mini- police. Later, Roy K. Winther, 
ing. No injuries were reported expected to be a.sked again pagined in civic affairs and nially adequate.” 21, of 77 Henry St. came to po-
by state police in Stafford insurance rates, made public appearances Both Barnes- and Pre.sident lice headquarters and gave hlm-
Spnngs. Cotter turned down la.sl month warning about the effects of the Frederick Lowe told directors self up. He was charged with

Sides of the trailer were i-equests for rate changes that narcotic habit. af’icr that negotiating se.s3ion tampering with a motor vehicle,
burned. The truck driver un- would have meant an increase Later he joined a public rela- they would "proqiote ” the Nike- The cruiser patrolman di.scov-

tions agency with headquarters Globe Hollow site with state au- ered e. car in the lot with the 
in New York and was in tliis thcrities. Ibc ignition. It was iden-
work until his death.

hitched the cab before flames averaging about $15 a car 
spread, Assistant Fire Chief James N. Cahill, general 
Nelson Skinner .said. manager of casualty writers or-

State police said firemen, ganization, said Tuesday he 
busy extinguishing the blize. planned to ask Cotter again fo’i- 
had to run off the road when a rate increase within the next 
the oar driven by the Hartford gix months, 
man crashed into another _______________

Quish Funeral Home. 225 Main Goodrich, 760 Clarke St.; Wap-
St., Manchester, with a Mass ping; Mr.s. Victoria Graham,

J 4 I t  /I T> _____oT requiem at Sacred Heart 40'o Church St.; Mrs. Anne
^oyed a t the Case Bros. Paper Church. The Rev. Ralph Kelley Grover, Hartford; Mrs. Virginia
^4:®' . .  , ■„ V was celebrant. Mrs. Walter Gnardini, Stafford Springs:

1̂ *'̂ ''*̂ **̂ * ***T^i*an"^ f Joensuu was organist and Win- Mrs. Hazel Harvey. RFD 1,held tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. a t was soloist. Rockville.
Burial was in St. Bridget Also, Clifford Jarvis, 36 Eva 

Cemetery, Manchester. Father Dr.; Peter Jepeal, East Hart-
Kelley read the committal ford; Jean LeBlank Jr„ High
service. Manor P.ark, Rockville, Her-

Bearers were John White, bert LaBric, Ellington; William 
William Farmer, Francis John- Landon Sr., Hebron; Meg Lar
son, Ajmond Breton, Roger mett, 429 Spring St.; JIrs.. Ju- 
Breton and Frederick Turking- dith Miner, South Rd., Bolton; 
ton. Michael McKinnon, 436 W.

--------  Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Mary Mc-
Stefan V. Franck Kinney. 101 Chestnut St,; Jer-

East Cemetery. The Revi Jb 
leph E. Bourret, pastor of Cori- 
cordia Lutheran Church, will 
Officiate.

The W. P. Quish Funeral 
Home, 225 Main St., is in 
charge of arrangements.

’There will be no calling 
hours.

W.
W, Henry Weir

Henry Weir, 71, of 174

tnjck who.se driver had parked 
on the side of the road to aid 
the other tnick driver.

Police said the car motorist, 
R o b e r t  F. Granfield. was 
charged with 
at 1:30. The driver of the 
truck he hit was identified as 
Charles E. H.arkins. 52. of 
Somerville. Mass., police said.

Granfield is scheduled to ap 
pear in 
Court 12 Feb. 13. Police said 
the two incidents at about 1:30 
a.m. occurred between Bolton 
and Tunnel Rds., in the west
bound lane.

Vernon’s three fire compan
ies responded to the fire.

Chief Skinner said he didn’t 
know if, any of the truck's 
goods were d-imaged.

About Town
Washington PTA 
Hears Jazz Trio

TALCOTTyTLLE ,— The fu- ome O’Brien, Coventry; Dana 
Center St., a past commander of neral of Stefan V. Franek of Pakalnis, 54 Edward St ■ Don- 
the American Legion, died yes- 307 Taylor St. was held this aid Pegosh, 42 Leland Dr.; 
torday a t his home. ■ morning from the'Holmes Fu- Theodore Petersen, 1887 Elling-

Mr. Weir was born in Man- neral Home, 400 Main S.t., Man- ton Rd., Wapping; Milton 
eheeter, Deo. 9, 1895, a son of Chester, with a solemn high Plouff, Bidwell St.; Mrs. Caro- 
WiUiam and Margaret Gortton Mass of requiem at St. Bridget line Stafford, 71 Broad St.; 
Weir, and ■was a lifelong resi- church, Manchester. Mrs. Beverly Tellefsen, Staf-
dent of this town. He conducted Rgy. John J. Delaney was ford Springs; William Ulm, 521
a  house-to-hous3 fruit and vege- celebrant, assisted by the Rev, Main St.; William Wilson, 58 
table route for many years, u en n is  R. Hussey, deacon, and Jensen St. 
later was employed a t P ratt and Robert J. Keen, sub- BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A

deacon. Mrs. Raymond Murphy daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Gcr- 
e r m  Oorp., East Hartford, until gf Manchester was organist and aid Deprey, 142 Brook St., 
yeUmg six years ago. soloist. Burial was in St. Bridg- Wapping; a son to Mr. and

He was a veteran of world cemetery, Manchester. F,a- Mrs. Sobastian Papa, Hartford;
ther Keen read the committal a son to Mr. and Mrs. (Jonrad

Tobias, French Rd., Bolton.
Bearers were Joseph Franek DISCHARGED Y E S T E R -

Ecker and Pavan parcels. 
Should the purchase of the 

The Round Table Singers and private sites and the Globe 
"The History of Dress” w.ns Jazz Trio of Manchester High Hollow land finally materialize,

- -  !:mrofvvL^ngat^a^^ " [n  ̂t t ‘‘̂ îkr;2’r::-%oum Tp:
'‘drive" o T 'th !  meeting of Beta^ Xi Chapter, P'’Oximate 192 acres.

and guests at a meeting of the another development relat-
Washington School PTA at the to the Manchester Commun- 
school. Robert Vater directed ity College, RepUblicajis in the 
the singers and trio. General Assembly caucu.-;ed

Walter Robb, principal of tlie yesterday and reportedly ex
pressed surprise over the 
amount of land being sought by 
tlK) college.

State Rep. Jean T. Thornton, 
R —Glastonbury, released con
tents of a letter dated Dec. 27, 
1966, in wliich sites committee 
chairman Barnes asked Glas
tonbury’s General' Manager 
Donald C. Peach for assistance 
in the committee's search' for 
alternate sites.

Barnes said the committee

Banies, today said part '^y “  'Wlnthers.
coni-mmce’s reasoning in agree- The patrolman was driving 
ing to the 116-acre compromise through the company 3 parkm g. 
was that it would also recom- lot when he noUced two 
mend attempting to buy the Von ^Ide by side, with the

key m one.

Beta Sigma Phi sorority. The 
program for this season in
cludes a hat show Feb. 16 at 
Mott's Community Hall; a din- 

Manchester cTreutt ^̂ ^b. 25, and a charity ball 
April 22. Mrs. George Dan- 
forth of Foxboro, Mass., form
erly of Beta XI, Manchester, 
was presented with a mizpah 
charm as a going away gift. 
The chapter will meet Thurs
day, Jan. 26 at the home of 
Mrs Brian Taylor, 93 Main St., 
South Windsor.

W ar I. He was a member 6t St. 
Mary'a Episcopal Church ,and 
Manchester ' Barracks, World 
W ar I  'Vetergns.
' Survivors include his wife, 
Krp. Gertrude Liebe- Weir; a 
daughter, Mrs. Russell A. Per- 
k iib  of Coventry, and several 
Bisces and nephews.

Fthicral services will be held 
f r ^ a y  a t 2 ^.nt. a t St. Mary’s 
Ohpreh. The ' Rev. . Johii

Hloitfle Model
Feared Caotive 
Of Viet Cong

SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) 
— U.S. Army helicopters and 
Vietnamese ground troops 
searched along the central coast 
today for a former French mod
el reported missing Tuesday.

A spokesman for the U.S. 1st 
Cavalry, Airmobile, Division 
said searchers had not found

Market will be held Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. and 
Sunday from 1 to 6 p.m. at the 
W?st Hartford Armory, 836 
Farmington Ave.

The Washington Social Club 
will have its annual meeting 
Saturday at 4 p.m. at the club- 
hoUfSe. A buffet dinner will be 
served at 6.

school Introduced former Wash
ington School pupils now at 
Manchester High School and 
members of the Round Table 
Singers or Jazz Trio.

It was announced that tlie 
proceeds of a Holiday Sale held 
last November were $303.47. 
Mrs. Donald Anderson was 
chairman of the sale.

FVture events for this session 
were also announced and In
clude eleotlon of officers March 
21, and installation April 18.

Refreshments were served 
after the program.

As the patrolman left hU
cruiser to invc-stigate, a man 
jumped from between the cars 
and ran toward Broad St., police 
said. The patrolman said he
found a siphon hose in the car
next to the one with the key.

The patrolman reported the 
Incident to headquarters and 
learned later that Winther had 
given himself up voluntarily, 
police said.

Winther is scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit
Court 12 on Jan. 30.

Thief Snatches 
Bowling Items

A bold thief bounced up the 
front steps of a home at 99 
Main St. yesterday noon and 

was looking for approximately snatched a bowling bag and 
200' acres near convenient Irons- equipment while the owner was

Boy Uninjured, 
Runs into Car

portation routes for a college 
campus. He said facilities for 
3,000 community ’ college stu
dents were being sought by 
1975.

inside eating lunch.
Police said the thief sprinted, 

perhaps a little awkwardly, 
away from the home of Eva 
Post with a bag containing a

An unidentified four- or five-Manchester Grange will meet
tonight at 8 at Ornn-'e Hall.  ̂ , u ■
There will be a white elephant year-dd’ 
table.

Barnes today confirmed send- bowling ball, bowling shoes, a 
Ing the letter to Peach, and said wrist strip and a rosin bag.
the committee had sent out sev
eral such communications to 
executive heads and develop-

caped injury yesterday after- ment committees' In several
-----  noon when he ran Into a car towns surrounding-Manohester.

The Smirrier Fellowship of traveling on Oak St. He said the letters were sent

Police said the bowling bag 
had the owner’s name and ad
dress on It.

Another thief broke a  window 
In a car recently and staggered 
away with a portable TV set.

South Methodist Church will Police said the driver, Ches- as part of the committee’s de- owned by Raymond Brown of
any clues to the disappearance meet tomorrow a t 1 p.m. a t ter Koblinsky, 50, of 40 Earl cision to seek alternate sites Scranton Cabins,
of blonde Michele Ray, 28, a Susannah Wesley Hall. The SL wfis driving west when the after the directors’ Dec. 12 de- Police quoted Brown as say-

Sr., Joseph Franek. Jr., Walter DAY; Everett MacCluggage free-lance photographer who Rev. Gary S. Cornell will con- boy dgrted out from behind a cision to make available to the ing he parked his locked car on
parked car^ college only 75 Globe Hollow N, School St. at i2 a.m. last

Kobllnskjf jammed ' o n . his acres. Friday and discovered the
brakes an d , apparently stopped q-jja decision to look for al- theft when he returiied to the 
the car before the. boy ran In- ternates waa mnde a t college car yesterday,’.i
to it, police reported. j council meeting Dec. 19 In or- ' 1------^

The accident opeurred 163 jg comply with the ruling

Dudek, Cabot Hanson, Fred Jr., 92 E. Middle Tpke..; John had been In South Vietnam for duct a Bible study.
Thomas and Kenneth Litvin

Branch Bank Robbed
^ ’VE 
urad a

NEW 
D. man robi

,’VEN (A P)-A  gun- 
branch office of

Sobieski, 161 W. Middle Tpke.; about four months. It was ___
Mrs. Martha Nielsen, 44 Carol feared the Viet Gong may have Members of World War I
Dr.; James Taridlf, 27M Blue- kidnaped her. .. Barracks and Auxiliary will
field Dr.; Mrs. Joan Bresnahan, Miss Ray, an accredited cor- meet tomorrow a t 7 p.m. a t the
Tolland; Mrs. Claire i Cordler, rC.spondent, was attempting to Holmeli Funeral Home, >100’ __ _ ___  ̂^

______  ___ ______  ____________  ___________ Dart Hill Rd„ Wapping; drive a small French car 630 Main S f, to pay .respects to feet west of Spruce St..  ̂ they by" the SUte Board for Region-
Hughes, eeniori aeelaUnt, will of- the Second National Bank today Tellier, 712 Graham miles from the southern tip of the J a te  W. Henry Weir, a said. I al Comniuriity Colleges,
flclgle Burial will be in Veter- and fled with cash estimated Wapping. the country to. the demilitarized member. Police
in ’* aecUon of Eaat Cemetery, at upwards of $2,390. IHSCHAR,CJBD'TODAY; Ter- zone In the north. '  -----  . °' *®*’ Dr.  Theodore Powell of Man- diate for aovemor last vear

Friends may call at the Police said the man walked ^  ClechowskI, Ellington; Mrs. The air cavalry division be- Members of the Anftrlcan yesterday a t Cooper and Ridge last fall directed'all its wm  named
HoIu m  Funeral Htmie, 400 Ma& into the office a t , ^ p e l  and Jeannette Upton, 124 Hawthorne gan a helicopter search after Legion and Auxiliary will meet Sts. v developing two-year colleges to RenubHcan Stole Blnance Com
ft., tomorrow from 2 .to d and OUve Streets,>?lnt3d T  pistol St.; Mrs. Marie Gesner. Leban- she failed to arrive at an Air tomorrow at 7:30 p.m, at Police said a car driven by f®rvev J?d  r T o S  a t iL s t  ^ a v
r t o t p j n .  a t a  vtoman telleV and ordered on; Frances Desoheheaux, BU- Force base 800 miles northeast Holmis Funeral Home, 400 William J. Topping Jr., 35, of 4̂ , - .  buhdineiaites Frn«k n  h  wii■ - . . Main St., to pay respects to the 717 Center St. was hit by one ***̂*®’ He succeeds Frank O. H. Wll-

Fiscal job  to C^ngrat
Pol!r« InvÂ tlfiT&ted an- *"* ..........  HAR'IT'ORD (AP) Clayton

ther car accident a t 2:40 p.m. ®̂ ĵ ®. ^>.....11 n-t . . . . . .  . .

to •  p jn.
Tb* funtiy  suggests that her to give him money.

0His wishing to do so make He fled through a  rear yard, 
^ptrthUt^OM to e  Bonk of Re- police said..

Ington; Patrick. Sklenar, 106 of Saigon for a 2 p.m. takeoff.
Diane Dr., Wappingt Robert Miss Ray’s 
Michaels Jr., 142 Prospect Sf., Nice, France.

parents live in late W. Henry Weir, a past driven by Dolorese M. Mallloux 
commander of the post. of Hartford.

r . ' ■ ■ . ' ■

But because the local college llama of West Hartford, who 
already owne4, the Nike site, stepped down Jan. 1.

Bolton

Scouts Win Citations 
At Tropp^ 73 Charter Night
Boy SooutYTroop 73 held lU State College In studies In read- 

annual pdrento’ and charter er services. 
night/Monday a t the Commu- Pictures on exhibit in the II- 
nUy'Hall. About llO persons brary are by Mrs. Anthony So- 
fUended, Including about 30 bol and Mrs. James Veitch.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERAU>, MANCH^TBE, CQIW, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1967

Slate Elected 
At St. John’s

PAGE ELEVE^l

dent ‘ ■would not moke- the trip 
without congressional approval. 
The Chilean constitution of 1883Home Veto 

May Prevent otT* p̂ZSnS*! tri)̂  abroad!
_  MT* •  traditional In Europe

Frei s Visit

Scouts. '
The charter was presented to 

the troop by Paul Dumont, staff 
member of the Blaokledge Dis
trict. I t  was received by Rus
sell Potterton, representing the 
PTA, the troop’s sponsoring or
ganization,

Ronald Farris, troop commit
tee chairman, welcomed the 
guests snd presented registra
tions to members of his com
mittee.

Cards and Bervice''qtars were 
presented to the boys. .

James Toner and Robert 
Henry were awarded their Sec
ond class badges. ‘

Peter and Steven Benedict re
ceived their archery merit 
badges.

Milton and David Jensen re
ceived their Star Scout badges, 
and Milton was presented his 
senior scout neckerchief.
’ Each patrol put on a skit for 
the guests. The evening ended 
with refreshments.

As part of the troop’s serv
ice project of helping with the 
development of Herrick Me
morial Park, the Alligator Pa
trol put up No Hunting sign., 
around the perimeter of the 
park recently. .

New Library Books
Books added recently to the 

adult shelves of Bolton Public 
Library are, fiction: Aldridge, 
The Statesman’s Game; Bridge. 
Episode at Toledo; Brinkley, 
The Ninety and Nine; Burman, 
The Sign of the Praying Tiger; 
Cicary, The High Commission
er; Connelly, A Souvenir from 
Qam; Cunningham, Margie; 
Falrbairn, Five Smooth Stones; 
Huxley, A Man from Nowhere; 
LanOux, The Broken Shore; 
Seifert. Pay the Doctor; Stew
art, Kit Larkin, and Turnbull, 
The Wedding Bargain.

Non-fiction: Bowen, Miracle

Unity Week Service

BAimAGO, Chile (A P )\-  An 
unprecedented'Senate veto may 
prevent Chilean President Edu
ardo Frei from going to Wash
ington next month to see Presi-

The first service of Christian dent JohnS^. f' 
Unity Week will be held to- F t ^ ’i  request for congres-

and Latfai America.
Johiv»n invtteid Frei to make 

the 'vieH, which had been sched
uled foe the w ert of Feb, 1-8. 
The Chilean preeldent also 
planned tripe to New York and 
Boatdn.

Oommunlsta. SociaHata, Uber- 
ala and conservatives - teamed 
up to vote 28-16 ag’alnet the re: 
quest by Frei, a moderate leftist

John Krowchenko of Elling
ton was elected preaidMtt end 
chairman of the pariah commit
tee a t . the annual pariah meet
ing'Sunday of St. John’s

bacha, HowaiRP Bufger,r Henry 
Grzyb, Anthony Malt, John Mut- 
ty and Charles Kbmehsld.

’The only Mass to be celebrat- 
'ed Sunday will be at 9 a.m. 
’There will be a reception in the 
Parish Hall aftdr the Mass for 
the .parish committee a i^  mem
bers who have joined the church 

year. The 
will be- In

night at 7:30 a t St. George’s slonai approval to make the trip became’ president in No-
Episcopal Church. H alf-hour (g tj,e Chamber of.
services will be held on a rotot- oeputleq. It was doubted, how-' 
Ing basis a t one of the four ^e could muster the
town churches each evening two-thlrda majority needed in 
for the next seven days. tbe lower house to overrule the

Tomorrow’s service will be ggnate. .
held a t 7:30 p.m. a t Bolton -Frel’a Cabinet mlnlaUra ilub- 
Congregatlonal Church. Every- mitted their resignations after 
one is invited to all services, o^e Smate action Tuesday, ap- 

The Congregational Church parenUy to give the president a 
choir has postponed Its choir fpgg t© deal with the awK- 
rehearsal usually h e l d  on ward situation.,
Wednesdays until after the

vembCr 1964. The president’s 
only support came from 13 
Christian Democrats and two 
members od the Independent

Most Dads Insured

National Catholic 
the ohurch.

Other officers elected Include 
Norman Nark<m, ■Wee chair
man; Mrs. GeneWve Wojnaro- 
wlcz, recording secretary; Stan
ley Grzyb Jr., fin&nclal secre
tary; Stanley Opalach Jr., 
treasufer; AIi9ion«e Rubacha 
and Benjamin Grzyb, trustee; 
Matthew Rubacha, sexton; 
Stanley Opalaoh Sr., caretaker 
of toe cemetery.

Ohurch directors were also 
name^. Ibey include Henry 
Wiertblckl, Frank Kosak, Jo-

during the past 
Friendship Club

(Snirch at charge of the reception.

Area Still Wild
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras— 

Gracius a Dios, one of Hon- 
dura’s 18 departments, still is 
practically ipiexplored. Most of 
its 10,{(05 inhabitants speak pure 
native languages and have lit
tle acquaintance with Spanish.

service tomorrow.
Bulletin Board 

Parents of s t u d e n t *  In 
Grades 3 through 8 are inWted 
to a meeting conducted by the 
guidance department explain
ing the Iowa Tests of Basic 
Skills tonight a t;8  in the high 
school gym.

Parents are reminded '’to 
bring their children’s test re-- 
suit pamphlets brought home 
Monday by elementary pfiiplls 
and earlier In the season by 
junior high students.

NEW YORK—The head of the
family is Insured In nine out of seph Wroblewskl, Joseph Yaw- 
10 cases where the family In- .orskl, Michael Plocherczyk, 
eludes husband, wife and chll- Mrs. Wladyslawa Ferenc, Mrs. 

Sen. Jose Mtlsalem, a leader dren under 18. In two-thirds of Genevieve Wojnarowicz, Mrs. 
of Frel’s Christian Democratic these cases the wife also Is in- Michael Kiro, Mrs. Stanley 
party, piredlcted that the presl- sured. Opalach Jr., M rs.^lphonse Ru-

S3.8 MIU/ION NETIVORK
BOSTON (AP) — The Massa

chusetts Education Department 
plans a $3.8-milUon statewide 
educational television network. 
The six-station network will pro- 
Wde programs for home view
ers as well as'schools and col
leges, according to Education 
Commission Owen B. Kiernan.

NQTICE OF ANNUAL M ^ IN O  

OF MEMBERS OF

MANCHESTER SAVINGS AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION, INCORPORATED ^
' The Annual Meeting of the Members of Manches
ter b rin g s  and Loan Association, Incorporated will 
be I held a t the office of the Association, 1007 Main 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut, on January 27th, 
1967 at 7:30 P.M. for the following purposes:

1. Acceptance of reports.
2. Election of Directors^
3. To transact any other business proper to come 

before such meeting.
Dorothea E. Stavpitsky, Secretary 

January 16, 1967

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton corresDondent. Cleme- 
weU Young, tel. 64.3-8981.

Tolland

Kindergartens 
Set Meeting to 
Assess Future

The rn’ethods of meeting the 
kindergarten needs of the town 
for next year will be Uie sub
ject of discussion a t the com
bined meeting of the Tolland 
Cc-Operatlve Kindergarten and 
the Second Co-Operative Kin
dergarten of Tgiland Tuesday 
night at 8 in Uic United Congre- 

at Philadelphia; Brlcker, Minor church house.
Home Repairs; Crowther, High- ^  total of 233 five-year-olds 
way Robbery; Daniels, Home jjg eligible for kindergarten 
Guide to Plumbing, Heating and jp September, according to the 
Air Conditioning; Darr, Care of October 1966 school enumera- 
Your Small Home Appliances; ^jg„ report,
Frank, The Boston Strangler; j,-ire Destroys Cottage
Funk, word Origins and Their (jre of undetermined origin
Romantic Stories; Dezetell, Am- consumed a small cottage on the 
ateur Photography; Hand, How gj^ trolley line near Snipslc 
to Do Your Own Wood Finish- Lake j'estorday afternoon, ac- 
Ing; Kovel, Dictionary of cording to fire department offl- 
Marks; Pottery and Porcelain; cials,
Lasky, The Ugly Russian; Me- The building, which belonged 
Call’s, Make-It Ideas; Num- to Harry P, Ott of Rockville, 
berg, All about Words;' Tharo, was a total loss. The fire waa 
Mrs. Jack; Walton, Home difficult to reach, according to 
Workshop Guide to Sharpening; officials, os the seldom used 
Whalen, The Founding Father; road was heavily overgrown. 
Woodruff, Amateur Astronomy, Boy Scout Committee
and World and Its Peoples, The monthly committee meet

ing of Boy Scout Troop 15 willBelgium, Netherlands and Lux
embourg.-

Orange Gives Books
Added by the Bolton Grange 

to the Adelia N. Loomis Me-

bc held tomorrow night at 7 at 
the home of Erwin Stoetzner on 
Peter Green Rd. The meeting Is 
being called half an hour earlier

mortal Shelf were: Chamber- than usual.
Junior High Basketball

The Tolland Junior High Bas
ketball team will play St. Ed
wards of Stafford this afternoon

lain, Historic Deerfield: Houses 
and Interiors; Jones, Homes of 
Presidents-; Ormsbee, Field 
Guide to American Victorian 
Furniture: Ormsbee, Field h’- Stafford.
Guide to Early American Fur
niture; Sloane, Museum of Manchester
Early American Tools; Stevens, Tolland 
Nantucket; The Faraway Is
land, and Taft, Profile of Old ' ~ ~  "
New England. Assets Dwarf Loans

Mrs. William Allison, Mrs. ■ NEW YORK—Life-insurance
Ronald Grose and Mrs. William companies had $7.7 billion out 
Prlndle of the library staff have on loan to policyholders as 1968 
completed a course /given by began. A record, the amount 
the Division of Continuing Ed- still was only 4.8 per cent of the 

ucation of Southern Connectlcutassets of the companies.

Evening Herald 
correspondent Bette 

Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.
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491 Twin
Organizer
perfect turntable for organized, 
compact storage . .  . spins con
tents righWo your fingertips.
□double shelf saves cabinet space
□  revolves smoothly, brings back 

of cabinet up front

Reg.
1.29

BROILER-
OVEN

Manning Bowman 
Broils, Bakes, 

Warms, ToaSts. 
Chrome Plated 

Thermostat Control

Reg.
19.98

S A LE ON ICE SKATES
UP TO 40% OFF

MANCHESTER HARDWARE 
& SUPPLY, INC.

ERNEST LARSON 
877 MAIN STREET--MANCHESTER

r
935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P,M. - CLOSED MQNDATM ’ 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST„ HARTFORD (522-720^ 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 6491-7100 ;

M A N C H E S T E R

costs you less than think
enjoy 

Broadloom carpet
dignity

when you shop af Watkins

Choose from 8 colors
Look at the wonderful array of colors you have to 
choose from, all in easy-to-care-for tweeds.

Blue Mo$$ Tweed 
Gold Tweed 
Beige Tweed 
Green Tweed

Red Tweed 
Aqua Green Tweed 
Gold Green Tweed 
Bittersweet Tweed

il/J *J p .m .

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

Long lasting tweedy effect
® 'with 100% Herculon pile

"Brampton" by Gulistan

Com plete, installed

You’ve going to like the way' this tweedy textured broadloom does things for 
your home. Made with a tightly packed pile of 100% Herculon, it gives un
usually long wear, is easier to vacuum and keep sparkling clean. The smooth 
loon pile helps hide the effects of footprints through heavy traffic lanes. 
$9.95 a square yard includes wall-to-wall installation by the deluxe Roberts 
Tackless Method over 32 oz. Rubberized Cushion with all labor included . . .

. .  room size rugs, edges finished, ready to use, with the same Rubberized 
Cushions. Call 643-5171 for Shop-at-Home Service.

•f,f>v

n

Beauty beyond words... 
100% Nylon face

''Blairv/ood" 
by Bigelow
Com plete, installed! sq. yd .

Blairwood brings a new era in carpet design, created in continuous ftlame.nt 
Nylon in a rich and dqep multi-leyel texture. It wears and wears without shed
ding or fuzzing, is easier to clean as soil does not cling to the smooth Nylon 
yam. There are colors that fit most any cpjor scheme and all kinds of period 
settings. The heavy, double jute back makes room size rugs and wall-to-wall in
stallations lie flatter. Watkins low price includes everything . . .  wall-to-wall 
installations over 32 oz. Rubberized Cushion using the deluxe^Robert Tackte^ 
M eth^ with- all labor, pr, room size rugs with edges finished and 32 oz. Rub
berized Cushions to fiL

For the ultimate
in qualify and beauty...

®

Zefkrome Acrylic pile

"Fonteyn" 
by Gulistan
Com plete, installed

The randopi-flheared surface of Fonteyn Broadloom lends the carpet a quality, 
that is .ideal for decorative settings. The heavy Zefkrome® Acrylic face in- , 
sui'es long, happy wear and easy maintenance, "^ickly textured two-tone sur^ 
faces show a minimum of soiling. The Acrylic pile has new “Verer’modacrylic , 
added for grcater color sparkle and the yams are dyed when the m atenali; 
are in a soluable form to assure color fastness. $15.95 .a square yard indudes: 
w ill-^wall installations using the deluxe Robert Tackless method over 32 oz. ’ 
Rubberized Cushions with all labor . . .  or , . . room size rugs with edges fin
ished and 32 oz, Rubberized Cushions to fit. Call 643-5171 and our representa
tive will call at your home with samples of any of ,these carpets so you can 
see them where they’ll be used! He will measure yotir rooms and give you 
exact prices on wall-to-wall installations or room size rugs. >

Choose from 12 lush colors
See these 12 lovdy colors

Honey 
Satinwood. 
Tawn^ Beige

Sapphire 
Empress jGoId 
Avocado

Cardinal Red 
Light Walnut 
Gold

Borman Gold 
Spruce Green 
Gpiden Bronze

Astral Blue 
Holly Red 
Nomad Green 
Filigree Gold

Dune Beige 
Willow Green 
Downy, Gold 
Almond Beige

Rattan Brown 
Spanish Copper 
Avocado Groan 
Nugget Gold

\i
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•Not To Continue . . .  But To End’
No Wstorical change occurs without 

reason.
After It occurs, however, It may have 

effects not limited to, or even closely 
related to, such reasons.

President Johnson, In his. State of 
the Union Message, read the following 
announcement of something of a change 
In American outlook and policy;

• "Our relations with the Soviet Union 
and Eastern Europe are also in tran.si- 
tlon. We have avoided both the acts and 
the riietoric o f the cold war. When we 
have differed with the Soviet Union, or 
other nations, for that matter, I have 
tried to differ quietly and with courtesy, 
and without venom.

"Our objective Is not bo continue the 
cold war, but to end it.”

The President had three reasons for 
making such a proriouncemerit on the 
cold war.

First, the power politics play of the 
moment, with the United States oper
ating razor-close to the danger of hot 
war with Communist China, would be 
for the United States to warm up to 
Russia, which currently feels It neces-^ 
sary to keep Its own strong, wary ^  
raised along Its borders with CWm

Second, the American President who 
has made himself commaMe^-in-chief of 
the greatest and most co « ly  imdeclared 
war in history is under some compulsion 
to prove that, he iefreally a reasonable, 
peace-loving chwactar, who does not, 
after all, Ip ^ t  on fighting everybody 
who h a ra ss  to be a Communist.

drd, aa he himself subsequently re- 
when he went on to discuss the 

■'fact .that Rusria has now begun setting 
up an antimissile defense system, the 

X  American President has a specific bar
gain he wants to strike with Russia, in 
which Russia would back off from this 
new program and thus relieve the 
United States from the expose and
labor of countering it.

1

These three objectives are all promi
nent in the Presidential move of the 
moment. They explain It, and they obtain 
for it a kind o f political Immunity it 
might not otherwise enjoy. They are 
Important, enough ’ reasons, compelling 
enough reasons, practical ;,enough rea
sons, to force at least s'* temporary 
silence on people who might normally 
shriek to the high hills in their horror 
over any idea of calling off the cold 
war with Russia.

As It was, the President was able to 
say "our objective la not to continue the 
cold war, but to end It.”

And he was able to use a sentence 
like that without being sure that he in
cluded In 'It something not about con
tinuing or ending the cold war. but 
"winning” it.

So, for such reasons, and under the 
cover and protection of .such reasons, 
the verbal deed has been done.

On Jan. 10, 1967, President Lyndon 
Johnson asked for and declared his 
sympathy with an end to the 20 year 

. cold war between Russia and the United 
States. 1

The resultsland effects? Perhaps, In
deed, a new era between Russia and the 
United States, including a calling off of 
the potential new competlUion on anti
missile installations. Perhaps, as well, a 
freer hand both at home and abroad 
for the President’s hot war policy in 
Southeast Asia.

But such results, or such portions of 
them as ever arrive, may be only the 
beginning. The President's words may 
have come at a moment when much of 

I \ the rest of the world was even more
weary of the cold war than its two direct 
participants; they may, in the minds and 
lastiBCts and policies of others, unleash 
more initiatives aind changes than the 
president hipiself, in his own three pur
poses, eve^ (in^nded. Perhaps, with a 
taste o f whM the blessings of peace 
lOOUld be like, mankind may reach for 
•Ten more o f it. Perhaps, truer to his 
awn past habit, man wilU take the lessen- 
tng o f one tension aa the opportunity to 

ont and accentuate Umself some 
trouble alsswliere.

What Makes A Man In Any Age
The age of man has been moved back 

another ,750,000 years, to a new point 
in antiquity at least 2,5Q0,000 years ago.

This feat with man in time has been 
accomplished by the finding of a new 
old bone—a piece of elbow bone, in 
Kenya, Africa. It was found, on a ‘‘hot 
afternoon in August of 1,965” by Prof. 
Bryan Patterson of Harvard’s Museum 
of Comparative Zoology.
The time lapse since that date has been 

spent in all the scientific scholarship 
proper for a relic so venerable.

Aside from the luck of such a find, 
and the skill required to recog;nize it as 
something that should be picked up and 
.studied, it is the modem science of de
termining the age of objects through ” 
measuring their radioactivity which has 
made possible such a pronouncement 
talcing the history of man back another 
750,000 years.

The determination of the age of a bone 
is not, hqwtever. the whole story. That 
does nothing to identify the bone as one 
which belonged to man, rather than to 
an ape. This is the big question to be 
answered.

And no matter how far back .we go, or 
how small the fragment, the key de
termination remains the same. The sci
entists have to decide whether this was 
a thing that walked erect instead of on 
fours.

It it walked erect, it stops being a 
thing or an animal, and it becomes a 
man.

That is the test—whether it walked 
erect—as long as 2,500,000 years ago. It 
is still the fundamental test of what 
makes a man.

Why The Massacre Goes On
Last week Massachusetts buried her 

500th victim of drunken driving this 
year. The next two weeks will record 
another two dozen or so drunken driv
ing deaths on the roads of the Bay 
State.

Each year, the drunken driving toll 
Increases by about 10 per cent. Each 
year the public sliock and indignation 
flares anew. And, each year, precious 
little is done about this perhaps great
est public shame of our state and our 
country.

Why?
This question has engaged th e^ u d y  

and the thought o f  some of our most 
profound scholars. It is rprt a few 
months ago that Arthur I>; Little pub
lished its landmark survey of traffic 
safety and, concerning^dmnken driving, 
said, “The extent jxl which the public is 
unaware of this^prohlem is startling— 
and the sanm^an apparently be said of 
many legislators, administrators in busi
ness ana government—and even of pro- 
fessiplials in fields of research that are 
cjtriely related.”

The fact is that driving after drink
ing has become an accepted part of our 
social customs—eind it is only a pale 
and wavery line which distinguishes 
driving after drinking from drunken 
driving.

The state, itself, impliedly condones 
this by permitting drinking establish
ments to be located along highways 
where there is no public transportation.

No one really knows how prevalent 
drunken driving is. I have a speculation 
that on any night of the year at least 
one car in 100 is being driven by a driv
er who has had too much to drink. This 
means about 20,000 cases every day or 
well over 7 million drunken drivers 
each year.

Our State Police Pathology Labora
tory blood tests of killed drivers indi
cates, over the past, four years, that 
something approaching two-thirds were 
intoxicated but these tests covered only 
about one accident in eight.

It appears reasonable to assume that, 
in .the rush to operating rooms and 
morgues, an even larger number of 
drinking fatalities escaped being re
corded as such.

What can we do about it?
There is much that we can do. But, 

in my opinion, very little will be done 
until the public changes its attitude 
about drunken driving—until we recog
nize it as the vicious, criminal thing 
that it is.

Too many of hs think of tipsy driv
ing as an amusing social misdemeanor 
—̂ something that we, ourselves, might 
do or have done. This is the well-recog
nized “There but for the grace of God 
go P’ syndrome. It is a syndrome which 

. affects courts, witnesses, juries and 
even some of the police.

But, IP the public attitude changed, 
everything else would change with it. 
We would have tougher laws on drunk- 
en driving, including the Implied Con
sent Law for breath-testing of arrested 
drunken drivers. We would have sevfere 
mandatory punishments for even first 
offenders—perhaps even mandatory jail 
sentences such as have proved so effec
tive in the Scandinavian countries.

We would havQ adequate police to 
patrol our streets and highways in
stead of the present police ratio which 
is approximately 10 to 15 per cent less 
man hours than we had 15 years ago 
with one million more cars and one mil
lion more drivers.

We might even station police in the 
parking areas of drinking places to 
check on departing customers. We 

• might impound the cars of convicted 
drunken drivers to insure against, scof- 
flaw driving. Yes, there is much, indeed, 
that we could do.

But it-aever will be-done.sp long aa 
drunken driving is socially acceptable. 
In Scandinavia, drunken driving has 
resulted In social anathema in just two 
decades, of tough laws and law enforce
ment. Drunken driving carries such a 
stigma as to involve social and even 
economic obloquy—including loss of em- 
ployment. Families feel disgraced by 
such misconduct by any member.

AH of this may be extreme but" these 
policies have reduced drunken driving 
by almost two-thirds in Just aboqt 20 
years in the Scandinavian nations. Is 
it Just possible that Massachusetts has 
something to learn from Scanijlnavia ? 
—RICHARD E. McLAUGHUN, MAS
SACHUSETTS REGISTRAR OF MO
TOR VEHICLES, IN BOSTON SUN
DAY GLOBE - )
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Inaugural Day With Joseph Satemls

^ H E  HOUSE TAKE THEIR OATH: Friends Will Be Able To Identify Robert King Of Tolland, Jean Thornton 
Of Glastonbury, Robert SUvnitsky Of Manchester, Walter Thoi-p Of Coventry

.nside Report
by

Rowland Rvans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — New York 
state Democratic leaders have 
secretly launched a campaign 
to tear down the image of Sen. 
Jacob Javits, the state's cham
pion Republican vote-getter, 
that dovetails with a national 
anti-Javits campaign by right- 
wing' Republicans.

The Democratic strategy is 
set forth in a confidential mem
orandum sent key New York 
party leaders by state chair
man, John Burns. Asserting that 
“We must begin now to create 
the atmosphere for a Demo
cratic victory” in 1968, the 
Burns’ memorandum urges 
party leaders to start talking- 
up the prospects of beating 
Javits for a third term next 
year.

Bums proposes that Javits be 
attacked on two counts: First, 
that Javits’ credentials as a lib
eral are fraudulent and he 
should be replaced by a young 
Democrat in the Kennedy mold; 
second, that his defeat as an 
at-large delegate to the state 
constitutional convention shows 
he is slipping as a vote-getter.

That puts Javits In a right- 
left cross-fire. Recent editions 
of the rightist National Review 
also have blown out of propor
tion Javits’ loss in the confused , 
constitutional convention ballot
ing as part of an incessant at
tack against him—aimed at ■ 
keeping him off the 1968 na
tional ticket.

Bums’ memo acknowledges 
common purpose with the right 
wing. He notes that the state 
Conservative Party is saying 
Javits is through and suggests 
Democrats echo that thought. 
Burns predicts the Conserva
tives probably will nominate a 
formidable candidate such as 
Clare Boothe Luce or William 
Buckley Jr. to oppose Javits, 
giving the .Democrats a golden 
opportunity..

The memo concludes by urg
ing Democratic leaders to pri
vately compare the 1968 New 
York Senate race with the 1966 
Illinois Senate race where old 
■ Democrat Paul Douglas was 
overwhelmed by young Repub
lican Charles Percy. That fits 
in with the increasing talk 
about new frontiersman, The
odore Sorensen, President John 
F. Kennedy’s aide and biograph
er, as Democratic nominee 
against Javits.

• • •
Plans are underv'ay for Sec

retary General U Thant of the 
United Nations, an outspoken 
and often unfair critic o f Presi
dent Johnson’s .'Vietnam policy, 
to privately be questioned by 
an informal meeting of the Sen
ate Foreign! Relations. Com
mittee.

Thant's visit is part of the 
effort by the the corntnittbe 
chairman, Sen. J„ W. Fullbrlght 
of Arkansas, to stir up Senate 
and popular opinion against tte 
Vietnam war. Former Ambas
sador George Kennan and re
tired Gen. James Gavin, star 
witnesses against President 
Johnson's policy in ' open hear
ings last year, will testify again.

Also under consideration: In̂  
vlting Arthur Goldberg, U.S. 
ambassador to ' the United Na
tions, to testify. Some anti-war 
senators believe that under 
close questioning, Goldberg 
might be more dove-like than 
the administratlqn.

• « • '
Richard M. Nixtw, eclipsed

by Republican victors in last 
November’s election, is sche
duled to get a publicity boost 
arranged by his closest sup
porters; A testimonial dinner 
sponsored by the scores of con
gressional candidates aided by 
Nixon last year.

Nixon insiders proposed the 
dinner to Rep. John Ashbrook 
of Ohio, a militant conservative 
and original member of the 
draft-Goldwater movement, with 
the suggestion that a moderate 
—probably Rep. Fred Schwen- 
gel of Iowa— be named Ash- 
brook’s co-chairman. That 
would not only show a broad 
base of Nixon support but also 
publicize his role in 1966 Re
publican victories.

A footnote; A one-man drum- 
beater for Nixon lately has been 
former Gov. John Davis Lodge 
of Connecticut, who has been 
mailing to Republican leaders 
copies of newspaper articles 
favorable to Nixon and his own 
view that “ It is time Dick Nixon 
received rewards for his dedi
cated efforts for the GOP.”

Senate Democratic leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana 
must bear much of the respon
sibility for the election of West 
Virginia’s Sen. Robert Byrd, 
foe of many Great Society pro
posals, as secretary of the-Sen
ate Democratic caucus.

When Sen. Bkl Muskie of 
Maine went privately to Mans
field seeking support for the 
Job, he received only Mans
field’s catch-all answer to all 
problems: He would let the
Senate work its will. Without 
Mansfield’s backing, Muskie, 
who might have beaten Byrd, 
didn’t enter the contest.

1967 Publlaher.s Newspaper 
Syndicate

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This date 25 years ago was a 
Sunday; The Herald did qpt 
publish.

10 Years Ago
In its edition 10 years ago, 

The Manchester Evening Herald 
celebrated its 75th birthday, and 
in an accompanying 40-page 
supplement The Herald told 
something of itself and of the 
early days of the town in which 
the paper has grown from a 
four-page weekly.

Open Foru]

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester, 

Council o f Churches

Be yourself — /
How many times has this gpm 

of advice been talien as a li
cense to give in to whatever 
selfish impulse one happens to 
have at the moment? '̂How 
many people have been so con- 
ceimed with bedng theniselves 
and taking care of then^elves 
that they end with no one dose 
enough to make the » phrase 
mean anything? The “ self”  any 
human can be with the aid of 
ddsedpHne and love is a world 
away from the “ self”  he would 
be without these. Be yourself — 
advice Bke this when given to 
someone who has a low opinion 
of hdmself, who does not begin 
to know hdmself, who does not 
love, can water a seed that 
houses a tragedy.

The Rev. R. E. Haldeman 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church

The Welles Road PetlUon

To the Editor,
At a Public Hearing which 

was held at 8 p.m. in the Town 
Administration Building on 
West Main St., Rockville on 
Thursday, Jan. 12, 1967, the
following took place:

The first request presented 
was for a change of zone from 
RR-27 (Rural Residential) to 
CA (Commercial) on a piece 
of land owned by Franklin G. 
& Dorothy M. Welles fronting 
on Welles Road, Talcottville. Mr. 
Welles presented plans for re
storation of an old dairy 
bam and a development of co
lonial type shops. A letter was 
read from the Vernon Histori-, 
cal Society favoring the re
storation of the old bam, with
out taking a position on the 
change of zone in question.

A question was raised as to

whether the use of the land in 
question could be restricted to 
plans shown if a zone change 
were granted. Town Counsel 
Thomas Dooley stated any re
striction would not be enforce
able.

A letter was then read from 
the Vernon Town Planning 
Commission opposing e change 
o f zone from residential to com
mercial on this particular piece 
of property.

Residents opposed the change 
on the ground that such a 
change would set a precedent 
for commercial zoning op a resi
dential street.

A petition was presented by 
Mr. 'Thomas Lotas containing 
signatures of residents of Main 
St., Wells Road, Acorn Road 
and Allison Drive, Talcottville, 
opposing a change of zone.

Sincerely yours, 
Paul R. Jackson

On This Date

Thought for Today
H I rest, I rust. — Martin 

Luther, religious reformer, 1483- 
1646.

In 1782, American political 
leader Daniel Webster was 
bom.

In 1862, John Tyler, the 10th 
U.S. president, died.

In 1902, President Tlieodore 
Roosevelt and King Edward the 
Vn of England exchanged their 
first wireless message.

In 1943, Russian troops broke 
the 17-month ,selge of Lenin
grad, and took 31,0(X) German 
prisoners.

Today in History
By the Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, Jan. 18, 
the 18th day of 1967. There are 
347 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 1919, the Ver

sailles Peace Conference was 
opened formally. The World 
War 1 peace conference had 
been opened Informally in Paris 
six days earlier.

In 1868, Mexican emperor 
Maximlli^Ln was buried in Vien
na.

Ten Years .Ago
United Nations team of econ

omic experts, reporting on an 
official inspection visit to Hun
gary, said It found Hungary's 
economic condition precarious, 
with food stocks destroyed, im- 
employment widespread and 
much heavy industry at a stand
still as a result of the 1956 revolt 
which Soviet troops crushed.

Five Years Ago
President John F. Kennedy 

presented to Congress a balanc
ed budget for the fiscal year

Which was to begin the follow
ing July 1.

One Year Ago 
Atty. Gen. Nicholas Katzen- 

bach argued before the U. S. 
Supreme Court that the 1965 
Voting Rights Act was valid. 
He charged literacy laws in 
many areas were enacted pri
marily to discriminate against 
negrroes. Several states were 
asking the Supreme Court to 
overturn the Voting Rights Act, 
claiming it violated states’ 
rights. ,

Today’s Birthdays
Actor Cary Grant is 63; (!!om- 

edian Danny Kaye is 64.

Vatican Coins Popular
VATICAN CITY — Coins is

sued by the Vatican are attrac
tive and eargerly sought by col
lectors. Sometimes their prices 
rise sharply, as in the case of 
the 500-lira Sede Vacante (Va
cant Seat) coin issued between 
the reigns of Pope Plus XII and 
Pope,John XXIII. It originally 
cost $1.50 but now brings $20,
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Tom Tiode in Vietnam
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C?oô  Will Gesture 
Or Wasted Gifts ?

PHUONG THAN, Vietnam— town dozens of village youtha 
(NEA) slogged, through the mire as

PHUONG THAN, Vietnam greeting.
“HI you! Hi you!”
“0,K., me, too.”(NBA)—It all began ipnocent- 

ly enough. Pfc. Paul Leaird 
wanted to do something nice. 
"For some of the helpless Viet
namese,”  he put it.

So he wrote home:

“Hallo, hallo.”
Cute little helpless bumpkins. 
The Jeep stopped near the ril- 

lage square and within mo
ments scores of friendly villag-

"Please send toys and cloth- *rs gathered arOund. Leaird 
jng/' tried to make his presehtation

And home wrote back: formally to the village chief,
"Son, they’re on their way.”  ^  vain.
After a bit, five boxes arrived Nobody wanted speeches, 

at the base camp of the First gifts.
Air Cavalry Division near hefb. Immediately, some of the 
Leaird’s parents had enlisted overanxious climbed into the 
the aid o f  the Colgate, Okla., The bodyguard pushed
American ■ Legion. Hundreds of could.
Items were collected, and all of And the vlUage chief did his
them packaged for the villagers stood - up and'
of Phuong Than.

There were shirLs, socks, old 
trousers, stuffed animals, wind.

shouted:
“ Dl, di, di, di!”
Get back, get back!
But nobody did. If the chief

up toy*, plastic sundrles-per- ^  g parents to controlhaps $100 worth of merchan- parents to control
disc.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

t:00 ( 3.10) Movie
( 8) Mike Douglas 
(12) Merv Griff in 
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(30) The Chrittophera 
(22) Route 66 
(30) Uncle Waldo 
(40) Command Performance 

5:15 (24) Friendly Giant 
5:30 (20) Ladles Day 

(24) What’s Newt 
(30) Whtrlybirds 

5:45 (22) Marshal Dillon 
6:00 ( 3-40) News. S^ rta . Weather 

(18) Merv Griffin 
(24) Discovery 
(20) I Led Three Lives 
(30) Seahunt

'412) Newsbeat 
(22) News,. Sports 

6:15 (10) News, Weather 
(40) Cheyenne 

6:30 < 8) Newswlrp (C) ..
(24) What’a.N ew ?
( 3) Walter Cronklte (C)
(30) New Horizons
(10 22-30) Huntley-Brlnkley
(C)

6:45 ( 8) Peter Jennings
(20) News. Sports. Weather 

7:00 (22-30-40) News. Weather 
(24) Silent World 
( 3) What In the World (C) 
( 8) Twilight Zone 
(20) Huntley-Brlnkley (C) 
(10) VpH «le's Nnvv

7:15 (22) Masa HIghlighU 
(30) Sports Camera 
(40) You Asked for It 

7:30 (24) Men of the Senate 
(18) Subscription TV 
(10-20-22-30) The Virginian (C)
( 31.12) Cinderella 
( 8-40) Batman (C)

8:00 ( 8-40) The Monroes (C)
(24) The Uulture Explosion 

8:30 ( 3-12) Beverly Hillbillies (C) 
9:00 (10-20-22-30) Bob Hope Thea

ter (C)
( 3) Green Acre?
(24) News In Perspective 
( 8-40) Movies

9:30 ( 8-40) Pevton Place (C)
( 3-12) Gomer Pyle (C)
(18) Subscription TV 

10:00 ( 3-12) Danny Kaye (C)
( 8-40) Stage '67 (C)
(24) Play of the Week 

10:30 (10-20-22-30) The Barrump- 
Bump Show

11:00 ( 3-8 (C). 10-20-22-30-40) News, 
Sports. Weather 
(12) Newsbeat

11:15 (10-30) Tonight Show (O  
11:20 ( 3-8) Movie (C)
11:26 ( 40) Country Music (C)
11:30 ( 20-22) Tonight (C)

(40) Movie 
(18) Checkmate ,
(12) National Ho'ckey League 
All Star Game 
( 40 )  A'r Force Film (C)

m
W e Are Changing Oiir 

Name From
MANCHESTER JPLUMBINe 

& SUEPLY GO.
TO

MANCHESTER HARDWARE 
& SU PfLY, INC.

877 MAIN ST. ^MANCHESTER

11:45 
1 :no

SEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

Leaird wa* elated. And so
their rambunctious youngsters^ 
he got Just the opposite, 

it was, in fact, the parent*

Some of the over-anxious climbed into the truck! Radio
NOW eaiMi

were his superior*. Every little controlling. Ohii:
bit helps and the whole theory ^ren who. tried to get to the 
o f this war is to win the friend- were whomped by moth-
ship of the helpless mlUlons in backhand,
the boondocks. . Everybody was grabbing.

Thus, 19-year-(jld Paul Leaird Arguments started. Pushing and 
received permission to dis- shoving. Survival of the fittest, 
tribute his gifts. He g;ot a truck, A couple of. boxes were dragged 
a driver and a bodyguard. And away.
off they went. Two old men in their late 70s

‘ The road to Phuong Than was engaged in a frantic feud over 
wet and mud oozed three and possession of a stuffed rabbit, 
four Inches thick in places. But the other. There was screaming 
a* the truck slipped its way into and moaning and the tearing of

fabric.
------------------------------------ A lady swatted a neighbor to

get first crack at a clock. Grab
bing it, she looked Immensely 
satisfied. She wound it up and 
said: “ Hickory, dickory, dock.”  
She was bruised but happy.

As the items disappeared, one 
of the GIs noticed his poncho 
was missing. Also his rifle. He

CAMERAS 
FILM BULBS 

DISCOUNT PRICES
ARTHUR DRUG

retrieved them from an old gal 
who, instantly, waded back into 
the melee for aoniething else.

Finally, even the village chief 
gave up. But not before first 
grabbing a toy tor himself. It. 
waa a beetle family daddy, 
mommy, and two young 'bugs. 
The chief spent the remainder 
of the afternoon playing with 
the mechanical roaches on the 
hood of a nearby vehicle.

Leaird, meanwhile, had grown 
frantic.

“Hey, hey, hold it!”
But it 'Was no use.
At length the young soldier 

stopped yelling.^Uls eyes grew 
wide. He reached firmly out for 
the remainder (rf the ^fts, pick
ed them all up and threw them 
as high as he could. r.-

“L ef*  get out of here.”
On the road, the. driver licked

his wounds. The bodyguard 
made a personal inventory. They 
were red-faced and flustered.

And Lelard? He sat perfect
ly still. From time to time he 
shook his head solemnly and 
mumbled:

"It's the damndest thing I 
ever saw.”

PORTRAIT GOES VISITING 
BOSTON (AP) —Rembrandt’s 

“ Portrait of an Old Man,”  val
ued at more than $750,0(X), re
cently made its first trip in 64 
years outside the Boston Mu
seum of Pine Arts.

The painting, believed to be a 
portrait of Rembrandt's father, 
was put on display at an Insur
ance company gallery as part of 
a campaign to raise $13.4 mil
lion for expansion of the mu
seum.

(This listing tnclndes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Garagiola 
7:50 Sing- Along 
8:10 Pop Concert 
9:10 Nighheat

11:00 News. Sports, Weather 
11:30 Other SJde of the Day

GIFT FOR TRINITY
HARTFORD (AP) — Trinity 

College announced today receipt 
of a $250,000 gift fixim an anony
mous donor for its Life Sciences 
Center now under constructioil.

The gift boosts the college’s 
Ford Foundation Challenge 
Campaign to $4.4 million, Pres
ident Albert C. Jacobs said.

The foundation has promised 
to give $2.2 mdillion to Trinity 
if it raises, $6.6 million between 
July 1, 1966, and Jtme 30, 1968.

The center will cost some $3 
million and wIU house Trinity’s 
departments of biology and psy
chology.

WDRC—1S6S 
6:00 Long John Wad*
6:00 Mike Millard - 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 News. Sign Off

WBf*H ME
5:00 Hartford Highlight*
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaalight 

12:00 Quiet Hourswpop—m#
6:00 Jim Meeker 

10:00 Hotline 
12:00 John Sherman

WINF—list
5:00 News
5:16 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6:16 Barry Farber Shaw 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7.00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:35 Capitol Cloakroom 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:05 Comment 
10:20 Speak Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:15 News. Sign Off

WTIC—1086 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports, Weather 
6:35 Americana

C B T  savings
ceriiflcates

Wake up iiJIe funds. Buy CBT Certiflcatet 
of Deposit in amounts of $2̂ 500 or morB 
for a period of 3 to 18 months. Get the 
details at any CBT office.

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

Mambtr F«d*ral D*po*K Imumica SoqMrati^

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET -  TEL. 649-719«

Uh MANCHESTER
I

till y  a. m,

T H U R S D A Y S
FR ID A YS
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Uka getting two chairs free!

9 Piece oversize dinette

Look how much larger this oversize table is to the 
average table. .And you get 9 pieces at the price 
you’d expect to pay fo t a seven piece group.; lik e  
getting two chairs free I

Strom
IT your family is growing, here's b dinette that grows 
with it . . .  planned for big families and at a price! that's 
Ji|ca getting tyv̂  chairs free! Thai oversize 42 x 60-inch 
table extends to 70 inches. The top is of carefree, oil- 
walmirt-gralned plastic laminate of the finest quality. . .  
sandv îch laminated on both sides to prevent warping. 
Bronze-colored. Epoxy finished metal legs are absolutely

chip-proof." Chair legs can't pull out or wobble with 
Daystrom’s . exclusive T-nut construction. The highback 
chairs are upholstered in best quality, white weave pat
terned vinyl. All you do to-kfeep your Daystrom dinette 
looking sparkling is to clean it with any all-purpose 
detergent  ̂ No special waxes or cleaners needed. Come 
see'this oversize value tomorrow. There's no other like it!

. /
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North Antiaircraft Guns M l e  P a y m e n t s  

Spread Thin by U.S. Bonibs Z :Z !Z  Z Z

zero are expected to average “belowtern loaded with sub-zero tern- imum readings below
peratures covers the eastern half should be common throughout normal with daytime tem ^ra- 
of the nation. Itte system is New England. The continued tures in the 20s and nighttime 
moving eastward at a test pace flow of colder air will make it readings in the teetw. General^ 
and will be the major influence difficult for many areas to rise cold through most ol the i>en 

Manchester Connecticut weather during out of the 20 degree range with some m odera^n toward 
$620,406 the next two days. Thursday. perit^. .

Clear skies and near Calm Precipitation may total m w
Winds will set the stage for a •• Five Day Forecast than % inch melted w a te r ^ to v

;nuy i8 m II <1 Dolicies in "-----------  “ ‘ „ drastic drop in temperature to- Temperatures over Oonnecti- alpnt oc^rring as snow ay
disperse v i l t n a T  bto^e of them U $1,028,053 paid out locally By sunrise Thursday min- cut Thursday through Monday or Saturday.f  vieinam. ixone oi uiem the previous year.

Davidson & Leventhal—Manchester I 'tad^

about 5.000 letters as a result of proximately 40 per cent from

WASHINGTON (AP) r- The — U.N. Secretary-General U workers were 
ahnosWaily U.S. bombing of Z  ^
North Vietnam apparenUy is 
forcing the enemy to
more of its antiaircraft bat- cal, Sources said, 
teries and key supply depots

The figures were announced 
today by Eldmund Loiselle, man
ager of the local office of the

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore.,
,, __Said that if the United States

(L m .L r ie  G. Wheeler! STm̂  ̂ rlĴ r̂ ed In State Unemployment Compen-
“This is a rough game,’-’ the history as “the greatest contrib- 

chairman of the Joint Chiefs of pting cause to World War HI.”
Staff said Tuesday night, “par- —Sen. Stephen M. Young, D- 
bcularly if the targets happen to Ohio, said the sole rea.son for

sation Departihent,
iLoiselle reported also that 

$52,486 vyfls paid out in bene  ̂
fits locAlly last month, com

be antiaircraft batteries. If it's the U.S. involvement in Viet pare4- to $M,170 p^d out dur 
only a few barrels OX oil, it Nam “is our proud refusal to '"g December of 1
doesn’t make'much difference.” adthit a mistake!’ and h^s noth- 

Wheeler, who returned Friday mg to do with treaties or com- 
from a week-long inspection trip mitments.
to Vietnam, .said “there seems ^t another point, Wheeler told 
to be a growing trend in this a questioner he was not in favor 
direction” and added that the of a cease-fire over the Tet, the 
North Vietnamese know "our Vietnamese New .Year. “One 
policy Is not to attack populated can hardly find a cogent mili-
areas per se.”

’The net result, he suggested. 
Is that “in certain instances this 
makes installations immune to 
attack.”

On the other hand, Wheeler

tary reason for the cease-fire,” 
the general said. “On the other 
hand, there are certain political 
reasons.

One of these, he added, is the 
fact that the Vietnamese “are a

said the enemy’s efforts amount great family people and this is 
to a tribute to the effectiveness the time for them to get togeth- 
of U.S. bombing, - which he er.”
praised as an “integral and in- The Hanoi goverpment is 
dispensable part of our opera- seeking a week-long truce 
tlons against the North Viet- beginndng Feb. 8; the , Allies 
namese.” have agreed to a four-day

“The effectiveness oX our air cessation.
campaign is made increasingly _______ .
clear by enemy ■ propaganda ,_____________ __
complaints,” the nation’s top 
general said in a speech to a 
dinner meeting of Sigma Delta 
Chi, profe*ional journalistic 
society. “And now to escape tt, 
and to' seek more propaganda 
fuel, he appears to be placing 
hds own population into hos
tage.’

■Wheeler’s remarks apparently 
were aimed at the controversy 
that flared over U.S. bombing 
attacks on the Hanoi area last 
Dec. 13 and 14. Communist news 
agencies charged that ntiore 
than 100 civilians were killed or 
Injured in the raids and U.S. 
officials later placed two key 
targets off-limits.

In other related develop
ments:

—President Johnson an
nounced he will ask Oongrroas 
for a $73 billion defense, budget 
for the fiscal year beginning 
next July 1, about $6 billion over 
the current level. Current 
spending will be increased by 
$9.4 billion under a supplemen
tal appropriatlbns request soon 
going to Capitol Hill, Johnson 
said.

—Congressionei! Republicans 
Indicate they will oppose any 
administration attempts to 
widen trade with the Soviet Un
ion or other Iron Curtain coun
tries that now are aiding North 
Vietnam.

— T̂he State Department an
nounced it has revoked the 
passports of three of four wom
en who \'islted North Vietnam 
without the department’s ap
proval. One of the women, Pa- 

' tricia Griffith of Ithaca, N.Y. 
said she would fight the order.

Last month's figure was for 
a combined total of 1,246 weeks, 
and provided an average week
ly check <)f $42.12.

On a statewide basis, the sum 
of $1,939,590 w'as paid in bene
fits last month, for an average 
weekly check of $42.38

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (API — 

The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
tonight is expected to be the 
colde.st night so far of the winter 
season in Connecticut. Arctic air 
is spilling itself acro.ss the Ea.st 
today, with not much in the 
way of temperature rise expect
ed through 'niursday.

A sprawling high pressure sys-

KNITTER'S
WORLD

OPEN WED., THURS.,-FKI. till 9

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
649-4888

A  I E  WED. thru SATURDAY 
^ A L C  JAN. 18th-JAN. 21st

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Spinnerin. Marvel Twist Knitting Worsted. Q Q f »  
,300 skins, ,4 oz, Reg. 1.59.

Nyl. Sport, 50^r Wool, 50% Nylon,
150 skeins, 2 oz. Reg. 1.00. ,

Nyl. Germantown. 50% Wool, 50% Nylon. ^ I Q  
150 skeins, 4 oz. Reg. 1.75. I •  I #

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  f  ’

NEW —  M A RVa TWIST 100% W OOL 
KNITTING WORSTED —  4-ox. pull skeiii 

Machine Launderable
★ ★ ★ ★ ★

INFORMAL TRUNK SHOWINO OF 
REYNOLDS DRESSES, GOATS, SUIJS

tO/5>
V  MANCHESTER PARKADE 
^ DAYS

CLEARANCE SALE THIS WEEK ONLY!

4  Buckle Arctics 3^^
YOUTHS' 11 TO MEN'S 12 —  Not Eve»7 She Available

WOMEN’S -  TEENS’ -  MISSES’

OVER THE bo o t 6®®
SOCK BOOT

OUT THEY ^O ! VALUES TO $20.00

FAMOUS U S  MANUFACTURERS
MISSES' —  TEENS' —  WOMEN'S FAMOUS

SNEIAKER SALE 2 ’ ^
M  THE MOST WANTED COLORS INCLUDING WHITE. 

COMPARE A N Y W H E R E • Mfg. Former Suggested Retail $5.50

MANCHESTER SHOPPING P A R K A K  
Open WediMsdoy, Thursday, Friday to 9:00 P.M.

S ELF-SER V IC E  P EP T  STO RE

BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER

Depend on Kinp's for 
Better Quality and Valuei

Depts.
Packed wHK C1e«onc‘
Values! App«e! f "  
pomily—

y o a . H « « e . - W ' » '
Tremendous January
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You Save

and Even MORE
■' * ■ ̂  .1

Ifff Our Everyday 
Low, Low Prices!

In some eases immediate marit-dewns hove been token. 
No merchandise sold to dealers. 1

m

V i

Parkade Days

SHOE
SALE

Famous Brand

Women's Dress Shoes

» 8  •» * 1 4
regularly $12 fo $20

FURTHER MARKDOWNS TAKEN! -

•  Capezio
•  DeLiso Debs
•  American Girl
•  Florsheim
•  Mr. Easton
•  Mannequins
•  I. Miller Ingenue

•  Natural Bridge
•  Naturalizer
•  Sbicca
•  Valentines
•  Kerlee
•  Van Eli
•  Barefoot Original

•  California Cobblers

Fc|mous Brand Speciols!
misses' & wom en's
cosuals and flats
regular $8 to $13. 

misses' & women's
warm lined boots
regular $13 to $21.

«4to$8

8.90-14.90

wom en's fam ous brand
plain leother pump
reg. $12, black or navy, mid he

S
eel only.

men's chukka boots
sizes 6 Y2 td 12.

ice skates tor men, 
women and children 
drastically reduced!

(DAL ShoM Manohestor Farkadey
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/ Events 
In Capital

Dolly Meets Lyndon
WASmWGTON (AP) — Carol 

Ohaniring got a Maa from Proal- 
dent Johnaon, her ahow "Hallo 
Dofly"' got a taiithday oaka and 
tha Wldte Houae aortal aeaaon 
g«i( off to a  rollUcking atart 
Tueaday night.

There weire cheers and hur
rahs from'the audience for a 30- 
minute petYm’piance of excerpts 
from the hit musical which pro. 
v4(^  Johnson with his 1964 
campaign song, "Hello Lyn
don."

The show iMOvided <ha after 
dinner entertainment at a  black 
tie dinner the Johnsons gave in 
honor of Vice President Hubert 
H Humphrey, Chief Justice 
Elaii 'Warren and House Speaker 
Jrtm W. McQormack.

Warren ci^ed the evening 
"gteat fun." 'Humphrey termed 
it "The best ever."

'  $3.2 Billion Cost
' WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Social Security Administration 
says a ^  per cent average In
crease in ^ rta l Security bene
fits as proposed by President 
Johnson would cost $3.2 billion 
the first year.

it said that lifting the mini
mum monthly payment from 
$44 to $70 as Jrtmson suggested 
would cost about $700 million.

Other items in the President’s 
proposed $4.1 biUion Social Se
curity Increase package would 
be relatively inexpensive, offi- 
ciais said in answer to questions 
from Sen. John J. Williams, R- 
Del.

The agency did not say how it 
is proposed to finance the in
creases.

But experts at the Capitol who 
work on such legislation say 
they understand more money 
would be raised through a com
bination of increases in the rate 
of the payroll tax and the wage 
base on which the tax Is paid.

Employers and empJoyea 
each new pay 4.4 per cent on the 
first $8,600 in the employe’s 
wages each year.

Production Levels 
WAMnNGTON (AP) — In

dustrial production continued to 
level off in December, says the 
Federal Reserve Board.

Figures released Tuesday 
Showed that the output of the 
nation’s mipes, mills and tecto- 
riss rose one-tenth of 1 per cent 
during December to 168.7 per 
cent of the 1967-60 base period.
The December output >Vas 6.6 
per cent above December 1966.

The level was just short of 
October’a record of 168.8. The 
index reflected ihe general eco
nomic slowdown experienced 
late last year.

The board told auto aseem- 
blies during December changed 
little from November’s  rate but 
that schedules for January indi
cate a 9 per cent decline.

Production of color television 
Beta ad'vanced but other house
hold goods dropped.

Output of industrial and com
mercial equliHtient maintained 
a record pace, but iron and steel 
production /and output of con- 
^iuction materials declined.

Bridwell in Line
WASHINGTON (AP) — Low

ell K. Bridwell will be nominal- 1  

ed as federal highway adminis
trator, top roadbuilding job in 
the new Department of Trans
portation, says the 'White House- 

Bridwell is now deputy under- 
eeoretary of commerce for 
transportation.

The No. 2 job in the Bureau of 
PubUc Roads, director, will go 
to! Francis C. Turner, President 
Johnson said. The position Tur
ner will fill ■was called federal 
highfway administrator under 
the oM organization. Rex M. 
Whitton retired from it Dec. 80.

Bridwell, 4i2,'"lB an OWoen and 
former newspaper reporter.

Turner, 68, has been In the 
Bureau of PubUc Roads for 37 
years, currently as its chief en
gineer.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES 
Lynda Johnson, the Presi

dent's older daughter, 1* on an 
undiBrtosed out of town assign
ment for McCaU’B magazine, 
her part-time employers.

President Johnson has left up 
to Mts. John F. Kennedy the 
dertsdon whether to permit pub
lication of letters he wrote her 
and her children after the.'as- 
sasrtnaiUbn of her husband- 

pen. Warren G. Magnuson, D- 
Wash., has introduced a bill 
giving the Department of Trans- 

^portatlon funds to design, bulW 
and test electric veWcleSi 

(Sen. Everett M. Dirksen, R- 
111., has made two proposals for 
direct election of presidents.

The Job Corps says an In- 
nieasiiig percentage of Its enrol- 
leits are completing their train
ing liefcxre leaving,

STUBBBIDOE WAS BUSY
8TUBBRIDGB, Mass. (AP)— 

More toan half a million per- 
srtM visited Old Sturbridge Vil
lage, a recreated 1 ^-century  
community, during lOM.

A apokesman said the 548,038 
ptnwms wtio 'visited the vlUage 
waa SO per cent mors tliaa tb^ , 
prdvioua yaar.

Center-wide sale starts today».at Manchester Parkade
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PARKADE
save at Davidson and Leventhal 

Shopping Parkade,^,shop till 9
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and other f̂ine merchants at Manchester 
tonight, Thurs, and Fri.N ights.,.Sa t till $
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GIRLS' COATS
3>6x, values to $30. 16.90 
7-14, values to $40. 19.90

t

Warm winter coate-from leading mak
ers! Casual or dressy styles, plaids, 
suedes, tweeds, melton. Hooded styles, 
fur trims, pile lined and others.

'i

Girls' Ski Parkas
Nylon quilted eki parkas with attach
ed hoods. Reversible from print to 
solid or solid to solid.

Assorted colors.
Size 7-14. Reg. $12-$15. 9.90

CLEARANCE of CGATS DRESS CLEARANCE
1/3 off

$ 9 0  „  t e o j
reg. $40-$90. O O  ^  W
Better coats reduced from stock! Imported and domestic 
tweeds, shetlands, fur blende, boucles. Demi-fit, full and sum 
styles,, casual and dressy. Misses’ 6-18, Jr. 5-15.

Values to $45 . .  . reductions from 
V stock! Wools, wool jerseys, bonded- 

wools . . . skimmers, sh,ifte, 2 pc. 
dresses . . . also cocktail and long 
gowns. Broken sizes for misses’, 
jrs., petites.

FUR TRIM5 $ y € k  to
reg. $100-$150. § ^  ^  ^
Exquisite mink collars on fine fashion coate of rich boucle. 
curlinda, melton, friezelda. Ranch, Autumn Haze* and pastel 
minks. 8-18.

♦EMBA trademark . . .  Imported furs labeled to show country of 
origin. 1

—■ ..................................*.............. .

Men's Outerweor
1/3

Mighty Mac, Lakeland and other 
famous makes, wools, corduroys, 
dacron blehds.

'

FAMOUS MAKERS 
SLACKS, $KIRTS 
and SWEATERS ^

1/3 off
Our entire stock of misses’ slacks; 
stretch and rigid fabrics, solids, 
plaids, checks . . , plus our entii-e 
stock of wool skirts; slim, A-lines, 
gores, solids, plaids, tweeds . . . '  all 
values to $15, now one-third off. 
.^ 8 0  special groups of pullover and 
cardigan sweaters, classics and 
novelties, values to $20 . . . one- 
|;hird off..

famous make blouses and shirts' 2 s99*n »99
Reg.' $4-$18. Wide assortment of dressy, tailored and casual blouses 
with famous makers’ labels. Cotton, dacron blends, nylons.

men's famous sport shirts 2.99"4#W
Reg. $4-$8— Long sleeve cottons, dacron fiends, wash and wears, solids and fancies.

boys' lined corduroy slacks 3«59
Reg. $5—Sturdy flannel-lined corduroys in olive, brown, elk, sizes 4-7,8-12.

Gardner snowsuits, Tidykin pram suits 30®/o
Toddler 2-1 and girls’ 3-6x Gardner nylon snowsuitS . Tidykins infants’ pram suits.

sale pf better handbags V 2
Reg. $6-125—Fine leather bags, drds8y, ,gporty, shoulder straps, l-of-a-kind.

famous maker jewelry V2
Reg. $2-$20—Handmade jewelry, crystals, pearls, stones, many matched sets.

19.90 u. 42,90misses' winter car coats
Reg.'$30-$55—Wooks, meltons, suedes, corduroys, toggle coats, pea jackets, jrs, and 
misses’.

better winter suits *28  .u *55
Reg. $36-$ll0—Includes famous label suits, broken sizes and styles.

women's warm s/eepweor 2a99"4»99
Reg. $4.$7_i_Fambus makers brushed nylons and flannels, gowni, pajamas. .

nylon slips and peFticoats
Reg. $4-$6—Fwnous labels, laces, «nbroideries, whites and colors.

A

entire stock of ladies' robes /
Reg. $ll-$25—Dusters, fitted, long robes, quilts, velours, fleeces.

annual sale, Hanes hosiery
Reg. 1.50__Mierp-mesh or reinforced heel and toe seamless nylons.

SHOT DU. M MANCHes™* PAHKAOi -  O P« MON.. WIDh THUK.. « I. HWHIS TIU » PU. . .  . TOBS. & SAT, f ig  4 P.M.
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i I STAWS TODAY
M t I f t V A l U i

 ̂ 1 /|i f AtKB) DAYS

1

Sears
t i J

I \

Sears Most Popular 

Tire For Small Trucks 

ALLSTATE Express 55
i

6.70x1 S T^bolMS «.P1y............... 15.95 plua $2.75 F.E.T.

7.17.5 Tubdoss 6.Ply ...... .21.95 plus $3.43 F.E.T.

8*17.5 Tubdess 8*Ply............... 25.95 plus $4.22 F.E.T.

7.00x15 Tubo Typo 6.Ply........19.95 plus $2.88 F.E.T.

6.00x16 Tbbo Typo 6*Ply........12.95 plus $2.40 F.E.T.

6.50x16 Tubo Typo 6*Ply........15.95 plus $2.66 F.E.T.

No Trade-in Required

e Extra recappability from Duratwist Nylon cord 

• Extra long mileasre from Dynatuf rubber

>

CLEARANCE 
SPECIALS

'5 O ff
Every Studded Ice Gripper Tire in Stock g

*3 O ff
Every Supertred Highway Tire in Stock

•4 011
Every XST Super Traction Snow Tire in Stock ^

•4 O ff
Every Guardsman Highway Tire in Stock

•3 O ff
Every Snow Charger Winter Tire in Stock

All Tires are subject to Federal Excise Tax f

ALLSTATE Passenger Tires
Shop Early For Best Selections at Fantastic Prices!

Safety Highway
Your Choice

6.00x13 6.50x13
7.00x14 7.50x14

l^ibeless Blackwalls

6.70x15
Tub* Type Blackwalls

Each
Plus $1.61 to 
$2.21 F.LT.

8.00x14 Tubeless B lackw all 1 0 ^ ^  plus $236 fet.

NO  MONEY DOW N on Sears Easy Poyment Plan

Hi-way Special
J Your Choice

6.00x13 6.50x13
6.50x14 7.00x14

Tubdess Blackwalls

6.70x15
Tube Type Blackwalls

7.50x14, 8.00x14 or 8.50x14 Tubeless B lackw alls

Each
Plus $1.61 to 
$2.21 F.E.T.

1 3 8 8

Plus $2.20 to $2.57 F.E.T.

All Tires are subject to Federal Excise Tax

GngiBjb
Tune-Ups,

6-Cyl. 8-Cyl.
g . 8 8  y . 8 8

M ost'Am erican oars. .Lab 
only. O ieck Seam low, k 
parts prices.

>•

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
f

Satiiliattioii Guaranteed nr Your Money Back
SEAXS, KOEBUCK AND C a

Broke

Adjustment

88c
Most American 

. Cars

1448 New Britain Ave. 
West Hartford—288-7881

Open Mon. thra Sat.
0 A.M. to 8 >AL

4.

Whed
Alignment

4 - 8 8

West Hartford • and Man
chester using genuine Bear 
equiptflent For most Ameri
can cam.

Manchester Shopping 
Parhade

W est Middle !l^ke.—«48-lS81

Open Mon. thru Sat.
9 AJH. to 9 P  AL

20 East Main St, ' 
Tprrington—Htr 9-4186

ppen 9 AJM. to 8:80 P.M. 
Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9

Open 9 AJVf. to 8:30 P.M. 
Thurs. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

670 Main Street 
WilUmantlo—428-4678

-----1° wneci
Boioneing

EACH
' I

Weights and Labor 
Included

Plenty o f FREE 

Btoreslde Parldng

TT’

Vernon

Fund Shift, Fite Promotion 
Trigget Board Controversy

Several ■’'j ^ m in g ly  routine
matters have sparked june:qpeot- 
ed controveny among members 
of the Board of Representatives.

One such item was a request 
at a meeting of the Bor.rd Mon*

. day to' transfer $277 Within the 
recreation budget from one ac
count to another. This prompted 
board member Richard Me- 
 ̂Cgrthy to criticise recommenda
tions made In the auditor’s re
port recehtiy, prepared by Luts 
sad Keller.'

McCarthy Said, -“ By approv
ing this, transfer within a de- 
parimeiit budget at a meeting 
of the Board of Representatives 
we’re falling into the trap the 
audltom set for us.”

Several members of the board 
feared Oiey .were setting a prec

is edent wWch could become a 
; time-consuming practice of ap

proving aJX line Item transfers 
within a department budget, as 

^recommended in the auditor’s 
** report.

Deputy Mayor Abner Brooks, 
filling in for Mayor Ihomaa Mc- 
Ousker who bad left earlier In 
the meeting, stated “ the audi- 
tors are trying to tell us how to 
run lihe town. The committee 
has (be right to'm ake transfers 
wfthln Ms own 1)Udget“

Town Adminlsbator Jay Et- 
linger said the recommendation 
of rite auditors woUld,,̂ U put In
to effect, create a “ mountain of 
paperwork. We are Implement
ing ttte charter wMle being sen- 
stU e," he added.

n ie  transfer of Amds was ap
proved by the board after it wae 
assured It was not establishing 
a  preoedemt. Etilnger predicted mxii tianMers o f funds would,̂  
not happm very often.

Ths specific recommendation 
referred to In the auditor’s re
port etates, “ transfers o f ap
propriations between accounts 
wltiiln a departraert as made 
bgr the finaxKe oHloe should be 
reported to the Board of Rep- 
resentativea as to action tak- 
eh.”

Appointment Orittcised 
The appointment of John Shea 

as captain of the Hockanum 
'E ire Oompany by Mayor Mc- 
;Clilriter..i«n into some political 
'^ tlo ism  from two Republican 
members o f the Board, Thomas 
CUmthsm and Franklin Welles.

McOusker read a letter on 
which be had based his appoint
m ent The letter was sent by 
John A A e, fire chief, and read:

“ It was unanimously voted to 
hanre John Shea Sr. as the next 
captain (of the Hocksnum En
gine Oo.) John has been a mem- 
l>er for over 30 years. Many of 
these years he has s ^ e d  as 
chief engineer. He Is familiar 
with ^  pbasae of fire evolution 
and has bad charge of many 
outside fires. He can organize, 
plan, d irect control and as
sume the reqpimdiblUty as lead
er o f Us men.

“ I  whole-heartedly support 
Em  selecUon of John Shea Sr. 
for ciiptain of the Hockanum 
Oo. and give Ms name for your 
ccnsfaleratiion.’ ’

McOusker appointed Shea, but 
added a-oourtosy app<^tment 
by the Board of Represmtatives 
to lh6 agenda. He later with
drew file courtesy'and afinounc- 
ed his own appointment of Shea 
after the dlscuselon.

W ells and Carruthers ques
tioned bypassing o f the lieu
tenant o f the company, Peter 

•Dureiko, an active Republican. 
(The Republican caucus nom
inated Dureiko aa a candidate 

'f o r  the Board o f Representa
tives from  District 1 at last 

V night’s  oaucua)
Oafruthers is Republican 

town chairman and Writes Is a 
fionneif' state senator.

Repl]dng to Welles’ criticism  be bypassing the lieutenant,
! McOusker said, “they’ve by

passed people before . . .  I 
wouldn’t care to discuss it 
h « e .’’ ^

Discuss It they did, however, 
with Carruthers asking' wheth
er it was a normal type , o f ap- 

, .printm ent McCuflker said, *T 
i can’t  find o u t" . *
I Oam ithers said "som e pro

motions are made on A social 
Kmifff and Z would hate to ap* 
prove this K it Is the case herA 
The safety o f town buildings Is 
too Important to have a man 
promoted for social reasons 
. . .  I  don’t even know Mr. 
Shea.”

McCusksr Interjected, “but
you do know Peter Durriko.’’ 

OaiTuthera f i r e d  back,
"That’s beside the i^ lnt . . . 
firemen are paid employes o f 
the town.”  He proposed the 
hoard look Into glyU g tests 
before making appointments 
M  they do to other p^lUpnA 
and suggested town bounsd 
Investigate this possibiUty.

Carruthers then recommend
ed the appointment be tabled 
until the study Is complet«<l.

McCusker replied that he 
thought this would be unwise : 
and referred to the unanimous 
decision reported In the letter.

WeUes summed the situation 
VP stating, “we assume the fire
men are doing what Is b est.. .  
but we don’t know. There must

be some reason Why Shea, who 
has served 20 years, had riot 
been named lieutenant of the 
Com paq, We are Interested In 
baving^a. good fire department, 
which we will not have If we 
let sentiment step In.”
' McCusker said a study of the 
rules emd regulations of the fire 
departments in both districts is 
now being started. Regulations 
should govern both departments, 
equally, and will be combined 
and submitted to the Board of 
Representatives, the Mayor re
ported.

McCusker then withdrew liis 
request for board approval of 
the appointment, declaring: “ I 
notify the board I have appoint
ed John Shea captain of the 
Hockanum Co. The matter is 
closed.”

The charter does not require

the bpar^ to approve ouch an 
appolntmrat~

Dump'Benewal
A decision to renew the town’s 

dumping oontract for three- 
yearn was at^eed. to by the 
board after it was advised fiiat 
th* owner of the dumping area 
In Ashford would not alter 
terms of the exleting contract 
In any way.

He demanded the fiuoe-year 
renewal and action had to be 
taken prior to Feb. 1. The next 
meeting of the board is not un
til Feb. 6, so the decision had 
to be made Immediately.

Board member George Risley 
stated the Vernon members of 
North Central Refuse District 
should be advised of the prob
lem faced by the board.
,It was noted the decision 

wouid not affect the town’s re
lationship with South Windsor 
In the refuse district, as their 
deliberations were being gear
ed to a period about five years 
from now when South Windsor 
will be in need of refuse facil
ities.

The decision does, however.

riiintaato the pooribiHty of Ver^ 
non making use o f proposed 
dinnptog prlvUeges with Elling
ton. '

The Ellington dump use had 
been proposed with the under
standing that Vernon , ;^ l d  pro
vide sower lines fo r >  part of 
Ellington to exchange for use 
of the dump. The location o f the 
proposed XHUngton dump iV  be
ing apperied by residents of the 
area. The case Is pending to 
’Tolland County Superior Court.

The Vernon board said Mon
day, “we haven’t time to wait 
for Ellington.”

The HeraM’s Vernon Bureon 
'is at 88 Park S t, P.O. Box 827. 
The temporary correspondent is 
Bette Quatraley teL 878-2845.

Stainless Steel Gains
ROME— Îtaly’s stainless-steel 

production In the first half o f 
1966 reached an annual rate of 
about 140,000 tons. Output In 

/1966 was 127,308 tons. Italy la 
now a.net exporter o f stainless 
steel.

Princess Anne 
Royalty's F irH  

^MiniskirteP
LONDO N(AP) — A  member 

of Britain’s royal fam ily has 
finally appeared In public in a 
miniskirt. W4R, abhoat a mini.

Princess Aiine Is ths' hem 
blazer.

Returning to Benenden School 
Tuesday, the queen's id-year-oW 
daUghttr wore a skirt at leari 
two Inches above her knees — 
some said it was.as high aa foiu: 
— white net etock ii^ t a mili
tary type jacket and boots.

“ At least, a real royal fashion 
flwinger,”  W d  the Dolly Mirror.

"Swinging princess In file 
rocker look,”  exclaimed the 
Daily Mall.

"Her swinging highness goes 
back to school,”  said the Sun.

“ The up to the minuto prin
cess,”  headlined the Sketch.

Back at school today,. Anne 
was wearing the Benenden iml- 
form — straw hat, skirt betow 
the knees and low-heried ritoes.

I

OIL COMPANY
HEATING OILS 
24 HR. EMERGENCY SERVICE 
AUTOMATIC DELIVERIES 
BUDGET PAYMENT PLANS

DEVOTED TO YOUR COMFORT and SAFETY
341 BROAD STRECr MANCHESTER TEL. 649-4548

G/imiJA
K N O W N  FOR VALUES SALE STARTS THURSDAY AT 1 PJI.

GIRLS'

GYM SUITS
Assoited Sites

C Ref. 
5jN

MEN'S

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Not Afl Sites

Reg.
14 B

M ISSK ' & WOMEN'S

SLIPPERS
Various Stykn 
Not All Sliee

R(g.
1 3 9

BOYS'

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Most Sites

C  R e t

1 J 9

MEN'S F A li

SPORT SHIRTS
Most Sites

4 7  Reg.
2.99

MEN'S & BOYS' THERMAL

UNDERWEAR
Not A l Sites

c Reg.
1419

MISSES' I  MISSESr AC8TA1E QUET

DORM SHINS I ROBES
Most Sim  I  '

18 7  : Ra|.[ ^ | R 8 8  Reg,

BOYS' FALL

SPORT SHIRTS
Odds 'll Bids

14 7  R m .

199

MEN'S

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Not A l SizM

19 7  Reg.
199

CHILORflrrS

SLIPPERS
Not A l Sixes

2 7  . . .
1 M

OUTERWEAR
CLEARANCE

MEN'S —  M YS ' —  anas'
UP TO , !50% OW

w  t  c K A N T  C O .  M M iC H B T t E  H B K A I I I

1 GIRLS' 3  to 6 x and 7  to 14
_ J

Regular S ^ U

Dresses, Sizes 3 to 6x 7.00 2.99
Sizes 7 to 14 8.00 3.99

Quilted Robes, Sizes 4 to 14 6.00 to^ 8.00 3.99

Wool Jumpers, Sizes 7 to 14 9.00 to 1440 4.99

Nats, Knits, Velvets 2.00 to 5.00 \ 1.00

Ski Parkas, Sizes 4 to 6x 13.00 A 9 9
Sizes 7 to 14 13.00 9.n

Storm Coats, Broken Sizes 4 to 6x 20.00 10.99
Broken Sizes 7 to 14 25.00 12.99

Famous Make Slacks, Sizes 4 to 6x 4.00 2.00
Sizes 7 to l4 5.00 IS O

Nylon Stretch Shirts and Slacks, Sizes 4 to 6x 3.00 
Sizes 7 to 14 4.00

99c
1.99

Fanious Make Ski Suits 13.00 to 30.00 9.99 to 19.99
Girls' 2 to 4 and 3 to 6x. Boys' 2 to 4.

Wool Skirts, Sizes 7 to 14 
Hooded Rain Parkas

V

Poor Boys & Polos 
Corduroy Jeans 
Her Majesty $lips ,, 
Pajamas & Gowns

6.00 te 8.00

3.99
2.50 to 4.00
4.00 to 5.00

2.00
3.00

1.C0
VA Nee

2

t f O
■ui.*!?:

PRETEENS, TEENS, JUNIORS
U i -

Quilted Robes, Slight Imperfects 
Reversible Ski Parkai 
Duffel̂  Coats, Broken Sizes 
Stretch Denim Jeans

Regular 
9.00 to ,15.00

15.00
28.00 
5.00

SALE

Taen Socks, over the knee and knee high 2.00 to 3.00 
Turtle Neck Jerseys 5.00
Thermal Ski Undies 2.50
Shirts and Blouses 4.00
Dresses and Jumpers 9.00 to 20.00

Reg. to 11.00 —  Teen Heather Wool Sweaters and 

Dyed to Match Skirts and Slacks

4.99

BOYS-PREPS

Regular

Flannel Lined Corduroy Slax 7.00
Denim C.P.O. Shirts, Sizes 8 to 20 9.00
Melton and Velvet Ponderosa Shirts 10.00
Ski Suits, Famous Make 16.00
No Iron Sport Shirts 4.00
Turtle Neck & Collar Polo Shirts 3.00 to 4.00
Nitey Nita Sleepers & PJs, Sizes 4 to 8 3.50
Texas Made Jeans, discontinued sizes 13 to 16 3.98'
Famops Make No Iron Slacks . .

Reg. & Slim Sizes 6 to 12 5.00 to 5.50
W aist Sizes 25" to 30" 6.00

SALE BOYSi W INTER JACKETS
t

Western Jackets, SM Jackets, Austrian and English Duffel Coats, T ^ g le  
Cbat^Bench Wanners. Sizes 8 to 20 and 86 to 42. A  big selection.
16.00 to 80.00. ^

10.99 to 14.99 *

OPEN WED., TBOBS., FKI. ^  9:00
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Proposed Bill to Change 
Campaign Finance Reports
(Oontiiiiiied from Page One)

the House Finance Committee 7  “ s own r e c o ^ a n c e
“ 1 . . .  . to fail to^ppear in court on the
filed the hUl. _  date scheduled.

Sen. William B. Stailey, ^  —Clarify the law which speci- 
Norwich, filed a biU ttat Wi^d jjg, appeals from' habeas 
Increase the bond authomation decisions must be filed
for construction of housing for jq days of the decision,
the elderly from J18.8 million judge would not nec-
to $36 million. essarily have to act on the ap-

A bUI that would appropriate pupation within the 10-day 
$3 million for state scholarships ^ ^ o d
in the next'two yeare was filed ‘ h . Neiditz, D-
by Sen. James E. Tansley, ^  Hartford, filed a bill that would 
Waterbury. Tansley said the jgdefine insanity as a defense 
purpose of the m^easure was to criminal cases, 
provide scholarships averaging poUowing a rule adopted re- 
$500 to at least 5 per cent of gg^^s, Nei-
the students graduat ng from biU..defines a legally in-
high schools in Connecticut each ^^g g„g ..j^gj^.

Gets Air Medal

Three Quints 
Die, Others 
Chances SKm
DUESSELDORF, Germany 

(AP) — Three of the quintuplets 
bom Tuesday to a German 
woman who had been given fer
tility injections died during the 
night, a spokesman for the 
Duesseldorf University Clinic 
reported today.

Prof. Gustav Adolf von Har- 
nach, head of the children’s 
clinic, s^d the survival chances 
of the other two' infants were 
“ extremely minimal.’ ’

They were being given artifi
cial respiration, he said.

The four boys and a girl were 
born ’Tuesday to Rosemarie

. Array Spec. 4 James M. Januschek, 29, wife of an engi-
y® • substantial capacity either to Hutchinson, son of former neer, after a eeven-month preg-

appreciate the t^ngfulness of Director John J. Hutch- nancy. Her husband, Wolfgang,
of 14 Lawton Rd., and 32, told a newsman she had re-Ansonla, filed bills that would jus conduct or to conform his 

have the state pay half the cost conduct to the requirements of 
of local housing code enforce- 
ment programs, half the cost of
Industrial and commercial re* 
development projects not eligi
ble for federal aid, half the cost 
of local demolition of unsafe 
structures, and up to the entire 
cost of rehabilitating and beau
tifying state-added low and mod
erate income housing.

i)iMn
Mrs. Alice Hutchinson, clerk of 
the Circuit Court, has been 
awarded the Air Medal in "Viet
nam.

He is with the helicopter res
cue service in Vietnam, and
does rescue work in picking up Jauschek. The children were all 
and transporting of the wound- bom within the space of nine 

liONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) — g j according to Mrs. Hutchin- minutes and their weights 
Police said they didn’t beUeve it son. ranged around two pounds each.

‘Wired’ Man 
Safely Defused

ceived hormone fertility injec
tions, a treatment which is con
ducive to multiple births.

The mother was reported in 
good CMidition.

It was the first birth for Mrs.

Another measure submitted when the young man yelled;
by Buckley would reimburse wired. „I ’ll blow up the
towns for tax abatements grant- building!’ ’
«d to low and moderate income ^ , . . . .  j
housing projects. It would be Wi'-ed he was. to three Ay-
financed by a $6 million bond concealed in his
issued.

A bill that would g^ant legal 
immunity to registered nurses, 
teachers, principals and social 
workers who reported suspected 
cases of child abuse was filed 
by Sen. Jay W. Jackson, D- 
West Hartford.

clothing, officers said. He was 
identified Michael Williams, 
24.

Police found two flashlight 
a pocket and a 

length of primer cord aroimd 
his waist Tuesday. If he had 
touched, the wires to the bat-— V.V.. , . . ,  , The citation presented with

At present, only physicians the medal indicates that by his
are protected from lawsuits if- outstanding degree of profes-
they report instances in which Officers took no chances, and devotion to duty,
they suspect children have been They led Williams to A tunnel determination to ac-
injured 'by their parents.

Sen. Frank A. Piccolo, D- moned an explosive expert.
New Haven, filed a bill that Police said Williams threat

mu A-_ K„ /H Two mothers in Sweden and
ilf th Pre^rien-t of the Zealand gave birth to.quin-rection ^  the President of the .

United States, was awarded to P . . — „u . *upm
Hutchinson for “ distinguishing 'nJecUons to make them
himself by meritorious achieve
ment while participating in sus
tained aerial flight in support 
of combat ground forces of the 
Republic of Vietnam during the 
period July to November. 1966.”
In this time Hutchinson partici
pated in over 25 aerial missions 
over hostile territory.

fertile. Only one of the quinta 
bom to Karin Oblsen in Sweden 
survived. All five of the babies -1 
bom to Shirley Ann Lawson of 
Npw Zealand are living.

Course Offered 
In TV Repairing

A special course in color tele
vision repair and maintenance 
will be offered at Howell 

beneath the builtoig and sum- ^mpi'i'sh hiV mission in spite of Cheney Technical School begin-
the hazards inherent in repeat- ning Jan. 30 and ending March 
ed aerial flights over hostile 29. The course is designed for

television repairmen who wish 
to prepare for the state test on 
color television theory.

Classes will meet Mondays 
Hutchinson is a 1965 graduate Wednesdays from 7 to 10 

of Manchester High School, and p.m. and are tuition-free to any 
at Pratt and Connecticut resident. Purchase 

of a text and reference book 
will be required.

Regristration will be held at 
the school until Jan. 30 on Mon
days and Wednesdays from 7 
to 9:30 p.m. Those wishing fur-

would prevent business firms ened to blow himself up, saying, ^grritory, “ he has brought 
from firing or refusing to hire ‘ ‘I ’m Ured of being a junkie.”  credit upon himself, his organi- 
persons who refused to submit He was booked on suspicion of nation, and the military serv- 
to fingerprinting or polygraph illegally using ^explosives and 
(lie detector) tests. '  ' “

A measure that would forbid 
the employment of professional 
strikebreakers was filed by Rep.
Henry T. Becker, D-Manchester.

Burial expense payments un
der Workmen’s Compensation 
would be raised from $500 to 
$1'JI^ imder a bill filed by Rep.
Jame>- P. McLoughlin, D- 
Bridgepoit. -

Property owners could not be 
sued by trespassers "who are in
jured on their property if “ no 
trespassing”  signs had 
posted, under a bill filed by 
Rep. Eloise B. Green, R-^uth- 
bury.

for possession of narcotics.

Rham District

Recording Made 
Of Band Concert

was employed 
Whitney Aircraft when he was 
drafted in December 1965. He. 
w«s sent to Vietnam in July 
1966.

He is attached to the Head
quarters and Headquarters De-

The Rham High School Music t^ghment, 2nd Signal Group in ther information may phone the 
Department has announced that the Saigon area in Vietnain. school office, 
a record of the Christmas Con- _______________________________ ______________________ _

■w»w.*«4ee»'<v  ̂ v x
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Best Shoe Show j 
in Town! I

cert will be on sale in February, 
been concert was held in Decem

ber.
Band' members are presently 

engaged in preparations for 
Persons on jury duty would their annual exchange concert 

be granted immunity from park- in April. This year the Rham 
Ing tickets uqder a bill filed by musicians will conduct the oop- 
Rep. MaryJlUl, D-New London, cert with the bandsmen at Ply- 

^ep. ;)olin F. Papandrea, D- mouth-Carver Reg:ional High 
Meriden', filed a bill that would School in Plymouth, Mass, 
allow" state employes to retire The concerts will be conduct- 
on pension after 25 years’ serv- ed on an overnight basis as they 
ice, regardless of their age. were last year. Participants will 
Current law requires that male have an opportunity to visit and 
employes be at least 56 years spend sdme time in Plymouth, 
old and female employes 50 The students from Plymouth 
years old before they can be will visit Rham for a concert 
paid a pension. a week earlier and stay over-

All public secondary schools night as guests of the Rham 
would have to provide driver members. By the time these 
training' courses and all, stu- concerts take place, the band 
dents would have to pass the will have the new blazers which 
courses under a bill filed by have been ordered.
Rep. William S. Mayer, R-East 
Granby. Mayer’s bill would In- : 
crease the state contribution to 
driver education courses from 
$20 to $60 per pupil per year.

Bills to implement recommen
dations of the Judicial Council 
were filed by Rep. James J.
Kennelly, D-Hartford.

The council last week issued 
a report in which it made sev
eral suggestions to improve 
state court administration, es
pecially dealing with ways of 
clearing crowded dockets.

Kennelly’s bills would:
—Allow Superior Court judges 

to appoint assistant state’s at
torneys when the case load re
quires. f

—Give state referees (retired 
Judges) limited judicial ' l̂owers 
In accordance with a new con
stitutional provision.

—Authorize Superior Court
Judges to appoint, on their own 
Initiative,, referees or commit
tees to bear and report on com
plicated civil cases.

‘ —Make jury terms six weeks 
in all state courts.

—Authorize police depart
ments to arrest on “ speedy in
formation”  and without warrant 
JiersonB suspected of committing 
crimes elsewhere in the state.

—Make It a criminal offense 
for a person released without

LET US—
CLEAN all your off-season clothes the profes
sional way— with special fabric finishes to keep 
them soft and supple.

PARKADE CLEANERS
402 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.
N EXT TO LIGGETT DRUG

On every $10.00 of accumulated dry cleaning, you will 
receive FREE $1.00 of DRY CLEANING!
“ Here’s Where Quality, Service and Low Prices Prevail.”  
Bring your clothes and suedes to to sOon .for .professional 
cleaning and alterations done on the premises.

— ASK FOR YOUR BONUS CARD —
Mon., Tiies., Sat. 7:30-6 • Wed., Thurs., Frl. 7:30-0 

Phone 649-3559
(We will store your summer clothes at no cost— no limit)

r

SEMI
ANNUALSALE

PENTLAND
THE PIOBIST 

*15ve(3rtlilnr jla. Elowen^ 
CeM nlly liioeated at 
M  BmCH STBBET 
MS-4444-4  6iS-«M7 

Open 8:Sf • 5dW 
OPEN XHDB8DAY 
NIGHTS TILL 9:00 

Barfciiic AoroM the Street 
For 100 C a n . . .

Women’s, PUTS, DRESS SHOES 
were $4.99 to $6.99

297-397
Children’s shoes 

were to $4.99 
Sale Priced 

$1.97, $2.97

R e a d  H e r a i d  A d s . /

AT THE PARKADf
Clearance

SALEFantastic Buys!
Out They Go! Our Loss! Your Gain!

Reg. $17.95
Deluxe 

HUMIDIFIER- 
VAPORIZER

Cool Spray

7̂ /3 Ukc
10" DIN

Sunbeam
ELECTRIC

TOOTHBRUSH
19.95

Value 8.99
SKMK)

Hospital Size

Vi Price!
Wostingiiousa
AUTOMATIC

PHONOGRAPH
a 4 hours of continuous music!
Reg. $60 value $254)0

\  G-E 
Table Radio
12.95 Value

IN 2 CUSSFc SATTIRNS:
CHIRRY SLOSSOM OR INGUSH OARDIN

BB SURE TO REDEEM THIS WEEK’S RAIN CHECK

jt t r ir iu 'iB i'U J u iijim nlyA LU A lif cdupofil

ii=snR S
WITH THIS COUPON AND  

PURCHASE OF $ 5 .0 0  OR M ORE
E X C E P T  ITEM S R E 0 U L A T E D  B Y  LA W  

. COUPON GOOD thru SAT.; JAN. 21s»

StVE UP TO to r. ON

c i^ N W D iG S

CLIP THIS COUPON CLIP THIS COUPON CLIP THIS COUPON CLIP THIS COUPON
King SIxm 

TRAY TABUSFIBER 6USS
AuodMl SMn.1. Practicelly 
indMirucKbIc troy. Wottki 
lip p ed .b f^  
linMt 
leO*-

'  0 7 c y « a iu i !i

S  SHORT MBS
Q U IC K  A N D  E A S Y  T O  P R E P A R E

Broxodent
ELECTRIC
Tooth
Brush

10'̂  TEFLON 
FRY PAN»ymiiro

Non-itick DuPonI Teflon- 
sealed surface bonded 
to sturdy aluminum.
Cool 
handle./

i  AaliMtk lUECniC

I  Pushbutton control with
II 3 hoot settings.
I Mfr.'e
I s

Items Siiti|i',.t to T'l Applic.iiilr

* ^ I R D S  EYE

Pees or Gut Corn

/?eoc/ On
For Real Markdowns

Reg. 12.95. p  Q O
Room Humidifier. NOW W e #  #

Reg. 14.95. Mary Proctor p  Q Q
Spray, Steam, Dry Iron. NOW W e #  #

Reg. 12.95. A  QQ
Mary Proctor Steam, Dry Iron. . NOW W e #  #

Reg. 12.95. C  O O
Straight Line Sander. NOW W e #  #

Reg. 1.75. 0 0 # »
Thermos Jug. NOW #  # W

Reg. 1.00.
Flashlights (Metal). NOW W W W
Reg. 10.00. Portable Electric Heater. A Q Q
Thermostat Fan. NOW " t e  #  #

Cosmetic Markdowns 
LANOUN PLUS

NOW 64c
1.29 

NOW 99c
NOW 67c
NOW 66c

10-oz.^
pkgs.1

nuunMnnoi-cunum
POTATOES 
POT PIES picg- 19̂
PIZZA PIES ’p?49°

3  9 5 '

A ll  GR IN DS

Beechnut Coffee
Reg. 1.50.
Glycerine and Rosewater Lotion.
Reg. 3.00.
Liquid With Dewogen. NOW
Reg. 2.25.
Hand Lotion With 
Reg. 1.75.
(Complexion Control.
Reg. 1.50.
Body Lotion. "For Dry Skin.”

14-oz.

All Toys and Games
Vi Price i

Reg. 98c.
Bath ’n.Glow. “For Dry Skin”  
Reg. 2.00.
Desert Flower Hand Lotion. 
Reg. 1.00.
Tussy Wind-Weather Lotion. 
Reg. 2.95. Revlon Intimate ' 
Hand and Body Lotion.
Reg. 4.50. Max Factor 
Active Moisturizer.

NOW 49c 
NOW 1*00 

NOW 50c 
NOW 1*75
NOW 2*25

i . .Ri-AM S r V L T  n. W H O !  K Kf-RNEI.

Del Monte Corn

Drugs Af Special Markdowns

49c

GLYCERINE
Suppositories

Dozen 17c

2.98 Ydue 
ONE.A-DAY 

(Type) 
VITAMIN

FuH 100 O O ..

89c
SACCHARIN 

V4 gr.

FuU 100

1.98 Value 

VITAMIN C  

100 Mgm.

Full 100 2 9 g

Rog. 1.19 
BUFFERED 

ASPIRIN

Fun 100

Reg. 3.19 
VITAMW C  
100 Mgm. 

CHEWABLE
Fun 250s I

1.50 Value 
TH8RMOMET1RS 

Oral —  Rtcfcd
Tested For Accurate

J U S T  R E D U C E D  -  S U N S  IP F LO R ID A

Orange Juice
i6-oz. 

cans
lO M n i ____
POTATO PUFFS
MraOQDIPIECRUST
UUBI't
BAGELS
SlIMWnT m .  e g n o
PRUNE JUICE 4 - H ® “
GRADUinoR-CHOPPED n  i/w., c u n n
BROCCOLI

TEM PTIN G . T A S T Y  

MEDIUM W H IT E

Groile"A"Eggs
doz.

3 9 '
AISIROD-PAIT SKM
MOZZARELLA
■UUDDIIOISUCED „

MUENSTERchecsc
m A S D n a n  .
BLUE CHEESE

Reg. 49e 

ASPIRIN 

5 Groin

FuU 100

89c 1 11 Reg. 1.75 1
1 98eSPRAY 1 PERTUSSIN 11 a ix iR  1

STARCH.
24 OK. ' .

4 9 c

I  MEDICATED 1 
1 VAPORIZER 1
1  7 2 e  11

1 J40YAHISTINE 1 

1 1

1 VICK'S RUB

1  6 2 c

2.98 Value 1 1.49 11 1.29 tbe 11 M 9
CHUDRCN'S ■  COLD CAPSULiS 11 PER'nis$m 11 ZESTABS
CHEWABLE 

Multiple Vitamins
1  Continwus Action 1
H  18 Hours Relief 11 COUGH SYRUP 11 100 ^  30 FREE

FuU 100 1  7 7 c  11 6 9 c 1

S H O R T C U T  .

R i b  S t e a k ' KND£R,juia i b .7 9
B O N E L E S S

S t e w i l i g  B e e f  ib # 9
F R E S H  LEAN

G r o u n d  C h u c k  ib
B EEF C H U C K

C u b e  S t e a k  ib ,  _
^ m S eRS'TEAK „  99'= TOPSiRLOINROAST 9 9 *
•MBUtt BOHOESS W A .

CHUCKFILLET , .8 9 *  CHUCKROAST
B o n u B E -in m , c e  e a  beef chock

CLUBSTEAK CALIF. STEAK .&
TO PRO U N D Sm K  fLANKENMBS
C R O m & R O A S T  „  9 5 * ^ 0 ^  ROUND

‘.III*

+J#''  ̂ * ' ”~7’
A  EHETSoiM

gUARTERS:ZŜ i&,. 39* sliced BACON
im F riP im n i a m .  um woinoR _ _
F R iw E ’ " ‘J»i.’ £ " ' , . 6 9 *  BOLOGNA % T
------ XIAOIS

* POLISH RINGS
nQ{NKSS.69*& .S9* coosmSs 
S S eT S eef ^ : 5 9 *

B A K E D
g o o d s

A n g e l f o o d

JUMBO 
1-lb. 6-oz. 

pko.*
V . „

m iB iA iK -in n ii&

[ 4  SAVE
lOd

fli8HlWe*^*UHimi _  M Vk. C 4A A
WHITE BREAD 4

Delicatessenwsrnm. » 6 9 *

H lY cuTs  s s * J 9 *
6 9 *
6 9 '

m w o R u m u
BEERWURST
M P O n iD I^

M s '

nWA-SEEDUn
GRAPEFRUIT pon »  wim
CUSP-TSHDIR
PASCAL CELERY bunch

forAVOCADOS
wIl Siu h en d iv e !

Mix or Match- Chilled Florida ^  BBSS'Ôrangeof Brapefrolt Juice

Te^Begs
cdeal pkg. 

.  of48

TUPDT
TEABAGS 48 In

pkg.

BEtNOm-inOU A
TOMATOES 3
DaNMRI-BDUAn-CDT m
6RBENBEANS 4  
^ E  PRUNES 
raooL-A -Fon.
miMm-RULTIAUn m
SWEETPEAS 4
s u u B n io i- - im ii

D ISgD m RG EN T
DEL MORI-VACUDN PACK nCORN WHOUKEliia, b
o m tim m ciu T B i
MACLEANS TOonPAm

3 9 ' 
8 9 *
fJOD

S ;3 5 *
’5 r5 9 ®

AU.PURP08S

24-oz. 
deal btl.

DEL rOIITÊ HA&Vm  dRPgii
BARTLETT PEARS ^ 2 5 *  
COOKIES

quart
bH.

12-oz.
cant 4 ^

N4b.'

Manehceter P a i ^ e , BBddle Turnpike, W eat-Triple^S Redemption Centjer, 180 Market Sguar^jNewington. Open Friday N ighti to 9-A B  Redemption Centers Closed Mondays.
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Hebron

Legion Awards Night Event 
W ill Include Dance, Buffet

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN* WEDNESDAY, jA N tjA R Y  lS , 19«T

Announce Engagements

Hie American Legion will 
bold ita annual Awarda Night 
Fob. 18, at the I^egion Hall. 
The program will include the 
preeentation of continuous mem  ̂
berahip pins and other awards.

In announcing the date at a 
recent meeting of the post’s 
program and entertainment 
committee, chairman Itichard 
Parker reported he will call a 
meeting o f bis committee in the 
near future to finalize plans 
and arrange for a buffet and 
dance to follow the awards 
presentation.

Three new applicants, for 
membership in the Legion are 
Raymond F. Andrews Sr. o f He
bron, Frank Krajewski, Tincas- 
ville, and Donald Woodstock, 
Columbia. John Packard o f Old 
Colchester Rd. was voted into 
membership at the recent meet-
b»sr.

The Legion will sponsor the 
American Legion Oratorical 
Contest at Rham High School 
again this year. The program 
will be Feb. S under the super
vision o f Mrs. Sara Robinson.

Last year the Rham winner, 
James Msutlnez, went on to win 
district honors and an oppor
tunity to compete in the state 
oratorical contest.

Talk on Moleetatlon
About 100 parents and teach

ers attended the Hebron PTA 
meeting last night. Miss Lois 
Jenkins, state policewoman 
from' Colchester Barracks, 
ipoke on child molestation. A 
film was shown. ~

Miss Jenkins pointed out that 
there is a gpreat need for edu
cation o f adults and children in 
this area o f crime. Anyone can 
be the molester and children 
ahoiild be taught this she said. 

She also urged greater co-

Red Cross fund derive in March.
The fire department win drill 

tonight at 8 at the firehouse.
. The board of finance meets 

tonight at 8 in the town office 
building. At this time the 
hoard of education wlM report 
on the status of the current 
budget.

School Nurse Dorothy Kirk- 
ham reminds parents that the 
r^ on a l dental prophylaxis pro
gram will begin Feb. 7. Parents 
were requested to return forms 
that were sent home last week 
as soon eis possible.

Tryouts for the cast of the 
Podium Players’ spring pro
duction, “ South Pacific,’ ’ will 
be tonight and tomorrow night 
at 7:30 at Rham High School. 
Robert J. Donnelly will direct 
^le musical.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Hebron correspondent, 
Mrs. Marjorie Porter, tel. 228- 
9118.

900 Negroes 
Terrorizing 
San Quentin
(Continued from Page One)

to their jobs were locked in 
their cells.

A prison dirty officer, K. W. 
Hayball, said that most of the 
piiscaiecs work at Jobs con
nected with maintenance of 
prison operations. He cited ^ e  
food service, industries, shops 
and pplants.

Hayball said, ‘ "The main jobs 
are getting done but the strike 
makes it more difficult.’ ’ 

Trouble started ail the prison

‘Apres Moi,
Famous Yule Phrase

will have W help clean It up, 
aske: it okay if wb take our
aleds out to the park?”

“ Indeed yes," says father. 
"In fact, I  recommend it." / 

The children depart. There Is

Chicago Banker 
B ids to Rescue 
New Haven Road

(Ocmtinued from Page One)a knock on the door. It is the
NEW YORK (AP) — For all his lO-year-oW brother is trying mall man. He hands father a

to restart an electric clock single, bulky envelope. ;» the New Haven reports large 
knocked over by a toy hover “ What’s the mall?" asks deficits on its commuter and' 
craft. Brother’s "tace is dark mother. _ other passenger service,
with a premonition qf failure. “ Just my bank statement," Johnson, who described hlm- 

Slumped on a couch plucking says father, toesing it into a gelf as “ a sort of missionary, 
listlessly at a  coverlet is moth- drawer. gaid “ urban transportation

“ You aren’t going to look at planning has been largely a 
it?" asks mother. sOluUon by crisis."

" I ’m afraid to," says father, “ There has been no Imaglna-

Kington photo
The engagemerit of Miss Dar

ryl SSeanor Brace of Vemon to 
John H. Peters IV of RockviMe 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mward H. 
Brace of 6 Verqcwi Center 
H^ghts.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. P.eters HI of 
M Davis Ave.

Miss Brace attended the Uni
versity of Connecticut, Storrs, 
and is employed at Pratt and 
Whitney, Division of United Air
craft Corp., South Windsor. Mr. 
Peters, a graduate of ’Tufts Uni
versity, MeiMord, Mass., receiv
ed his MA degree from the Uni
versity of Cormeotlcut. He is a 
teacher at ’Tolland High School.

The wedding Is planned for 
April 22.

Deford Dechert photo
The engagement Of Miss 

Rosemary P. Sposito of Man
chester to Robert'’X>. Hart of 
Rocky Hlil has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John J. Sposito of 1 Avon St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas K. Hart of 
Rocky Hill.

Miss Sposito, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em
ployed at the United Bank and 
Trust Co., Hartford. Mr. Hart 
attended the University Of Con
necticut, Storrs, and the Uni
versity of Hartford. He is em
ployed at the Connecticut Bank 
and ’Trust Co., Hartford.

A  June wedding is planned.

too many, years now the phrase 
"Apres mol. le deluge" 1)U 
been attributed by careless his
torians to King louis XV of 
France. It is time to set the 
record straight.

These famous words, meaning 
"After me, the inundation,’* 
were in fact first uttered by 
none other than Santa Claus, 
and he wasn’t just whistling 
“ Dixie.”

It’s the middle of the week 
following Christmas. ’The scene, 
duplicated In millions of.homes 
all over America, is the lounge 
of a middle-class menage with 
two young children.

’The lounge is in a state of 
devastation. Uttered with pin  ̂
needles, boxes, greeting cards, 
candy lumps and the shards of 
shattered plastic toys. Wafting

er. I
Seated in a chair feebly pelp- 

ing his imshaven jowls is father.
They are barely ^Ive.
“ Well, U comes but once a 

year," says mother.
" ’True,”  says father.
“ And It snowed," says moth

er.. “ at least It was a white 
Christmas."

"It was that," says father.
“ Do you suppose the maid 

wlU show up today?" asks 
mother. '

“ Not if she has a lick of 
sense,’ ’ says father.

. . . . . . . . . .  .. .____ At this point the guinea pig ^   ̂  ̂ ______
through the air is the pungent start, the Uttle animal’s weight «r Cap

® r  o the Christmas tree. To the tree, contracts for the 1967 season.
of dubious stabUlty from the The Washington Senators an- 
start, hte little animal’s weight nounced today, 
is the last straw. ’The tree The Senators said the new 
begins to topple. additions brings to seven the

Father leaps, from his chair, number of players who have 
Too late. With' a crash of light returned signed contracts to 

Over all rises the wailing of a bulbs and ornaments and a General Manager George Sel-
9-year-old who has just learned gleeful cry of ‘ "lumber!”  from Wrk.
one of life’s inescapable truths; the 9-year-old — who has ----------------------------- -
If you drop a glass ant farm on decided hla ants can fend for Make plain sugar cookies for
a parquet floor It will break into themselves — the 10-foot tree a child’s birthday party and cut
hundreds of pieces. And that’s coUapses. them jumbo size. Spell out each
not counting the grains of sand, 1110 lO-year-old, a tldy-mlnded child’s name on a couple wlMi
let alone the ants. typo who abhors disorder, espe- color >lclng, using the cake dec-

In another corner of the room dally If there is . a chance he orator.

odor from a spilled bottle of gilt 
perfume.

Nosing his way through the 
debris like the s la k ed  survivor 
of a major disaster is one of the 
new pet guinea pigs, unaccoim- 
tably escaped from his cage.

"Oh, dieer up," says mother, planning to the problem
"At least we’ve survived.”  of getting people In and out of 

‘"That’s the worst of it,”  says cities," he said. “ We pro
father. "To quote a phrase p<jge to supply both. The prob- 
wrongly credited to Charles de be solved.*’
Gaulle, but actually coined by "Specifically, we would seek 
your husband, ‘Apres le deluge, faUroaders and new men to op- 
moT." erate the New Haven Railroad."

Johnson said his group would 
continue the New Haven’s com- ■ 
muterservlce.

He said a formal plan for 
reorganization of the New Ha
ven will be submitted early next 
mont h. '

Johnson and Barnes were re
ported here to have notified the 
IOC last Dec. 19 that they would 
submit a plan of reorganization.

Satisfied Senators
WASHING’rON (AP) — Pitch

ers Joe Ccrteman, Dick Bosmian 
eind Dave Baldwin and outfield-

Meals Tab $20 Billion
WASHINGTON—The typical 

American family with on In
come of about $5,000 a year 
spends $200 or so a year eating 
out. Families earning $15,000 a 
year spend $900. Eating away 
from home costs Americans $20 
billion a year—and by 1075 
their tab may be $36 billion.

last Saturday when authorities 
operation with the police. With- fired a half dozen Negro, Mexi- 
out this cooperation of victim can-American and Caucasian
and parents, law enforcement 
breaks down, she told the group.

Mrs. Donad Berry, PTA 
president, slnnounced that the 
brass quartet from the Harts 
ford Symphony would be at 
the school to do a program of 
muric for the primary and in
termediate classes FOb. 1.

This is the first o f the cul
tural projects the PTA voted 
to raise funds'to finance this 
year. Members o f the execeu- 
tlve committee are investigat
ing other programs to be 
brought into the school.

Warren Smith, chairman of 
the Boy Scout troop commit
tee, spoke o f the critical need 
for a scoutmaster. The PTA Is 
the sponsoring organization 
for bH scouting programs in 
the town. The Brownies, Cubs 
and Girl Scouts are going along 
well, but there is nothing for 
the 11 to 14 year old boys.

Smith reported that all ef
forts o f the committee have 
not been productive. There has 
been some interest In the as
sistant ecoutmastershlp but no 
one who Is willing to carry on 
the main responsibility. Any
one Interested, was asked to 
contact Smith immediately.

Cub Scouts will hold a pack 
meeting next Wednesday in the 
elem ental school at 7 p.m.

The attendance award grlven 
for the most parents attending 
the PTA meeting froma single 
class went to Mrs. Walker’s 
third grrade room, with 16 par
ents in attendance.

The executive.committee re
ported that it "has been, ap
proached by many parents re
questing information on the re
cent school board denial o f a

conviots from thedr jobs in the 
food department. Officers said 
the work was not being done 
properly.

Violence erupted Monday 
when some of the Negroes tried 
to stop work. In a dense fog 
cloaking the prison yard, they 
attacked two white workers who 
insisted on going to their jobs.

Robert Hoiderman, 29, a San 
Franclscx) forger, was fatally 
beaten and stabbed. William E-

Karen photo 
The engagement o f Miss 

’The engagem«it of Miss Rose- Carol Ann Gworek of Bblton 
marie Theresa Battaglia of En- to Jan Chrzanowskl o f Rocky

Walker, 39, a Del Norte County' field to Stewart Cameron White Hill has been announced by her
burglar, was beaten.

Prison guards said they did 
not see the attacks take place.

of Manchester has been 
nounced by her parents, 
and Mrs. Gustave J. Battaglia 
of Enfield.

Her fiance Is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell C, White of 
45 ’Turnbull Rd.

Miss Battaglia, a graduate of 
Enfield High School, is employ
ed at Pratt and Whitney, Divi
sion of United Aircraft Corp., 

Dorothy D. Tyler o f East EJast Hartford. Mr. White, a 
Hartford and Ronald J. Mercer graduate of Manchester High 
of Manchester were united In School, is employed at Hartford 
marriage Saturday at Sou,Ui Machine and Screw Co., Wilson. 
Methodist Church.  ̂ . A February wedding is plan-

Wedding
M ercer-T yler

The bride is a daughter of ned. 
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Daley of 
East Hartford. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mrs. Raymond Mer
cer of 114 Summit St., and the 
late Raymond Mercer. '

The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor of South Church, per
formed the double-ring cere
mony.

Miss Judith Ann Daley of 
East Hartford, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. Bus
sell R. Mercer of Mfinchester 
served as his brother’s best 
man.

A reception for the Immediate 
family was held at the home

an- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Mr. Gworek of 30 French Rd.

Her fiance Is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Chrzanowskl 
of Rocky Hill.

Miss Gworek, a 1964 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
is a junior at Central Connec
ticut State College, New Brit
ain. Mr. Chrzanowskl, a 1964 
graduate of Buckley High 
School, Hartford, attended Cen
tral Connecticut State College. 
He Is employed at the Hart 
Manufacturing Co., Hartford.

The wedding Is planned for 
July 29.

-Jliy
FAIRWAY

now’s the time 
to get an 

early look at our

special valentines
for friends and foes alike i

of the bridegroom’s mother, 
request to take pictures of stu-, couple left by car for a 
dents In the school. After some honeymoon In New York City, 
discussion o f this subject. It was 
voted to petition the board to 
review the decision.

Some 50 parents signed the 
petition, which will be present
ed to ^ e  board- In February.

Many Jobs Guard Food
WASHINGTON — Men and 

women in 500 occupations help 
William W. Hammond, chair- protect our food. They Include 

man of the OdumMa chapter of chemists, entomologist, baoterio- 
the Aanerdcan Red Cross, has legists, hortioulturista, meat and 
announced the appointment of poultry insepectors, quallty-con- 
Douglas Fellows of Millstream , ttol . specialists, refrigeration 
Rd. as fund drive chairman for englneera, nutritionists arid food 
the chapter during the anpual technollgists.

( P e n - t ^ n - G o .
"Where Good Ideas Come Naturally For ’The Home” 
841 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 

• TELEPHONE (203) 640-2869
THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY

UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE

foirwoy's selectien 
is most complete!

yes, we hove 
one for everyone 

on your list!
^  two stores, main street and east middle turnpike!

1
of SATISFACTION

The Hartford Gas Company hereby Unconditionally 
Ouaranteei satisfaction with gas heating for the prob- 
erty to virhich this gauarantee applies, during the first 

. twelva months.

Z lf, at the end of the first year, the purchaser is not fully 
convinced that gas heating is clean, quiet, safe and eco
nomical, ’The Hartford kGas Company -will, at the written 
request of the purchaser, a,rrange for the removal of, and 
reimbursement for, monies paid on the installed pur
chase price of the gas toiler, furnace, or conversion 
burner, exclusive of equipment external to thq heating 
u ^ t it s ^ .

% Tbis guarantee does not relieve the purchaser of the i:e- 
#  qponsibility of paying for all gas consumed through 

Us meter. ,

i THIS GUARANTEE IS NON-TRANSFERABLE I

■■•ht O M l
fiAS

EQUIPM EIIT

COLONIAL RUG and T IL E
Ve r n o n  c i r c l e , v e r n o n , Co n n e c t ic u t

Junction Routes SO and 83 (
870-0958 • 649-6577

I I
LEE’S Town P|aee
All nylon and acrylic face, 66% rubberized padding, com
pletely installed, 14 colors. UA
One Low Price .................. .................... sq. yd. w l l n w

EMPASTAN, Nylon Tw ist (
66% rubberized pad, completely Installed, 22 ciriors. AA AjjB 
One Low Price ..........  .......................... .>..sq. yd. Vwiww

DOWNS, Colossal Heroulon
66% rubberized padding, completely Installed. $ 0 6 f l

Kitchen carpet specialist, free estimates, all work 
guaranteed. Personalized service. We measure, in
stall and seivice our rjigs and carpets. We give ac
e ta te  measurements. W r do not snbcontract our 
work. .

OFEN DAILY 
Bf ON. - SAT. 10 to 8

OPEN W SP* THUB& 
FRL NIOHIS UU 9:09

S G O n iE S  
FACIAL TISSUE

LARGE i Q
BOXES

Pinehurst

Vr-
' . ’■ y  'v

DUNCAN HINES 
YELLOW, WHITE 

( A  DEVIL’S FOOD

CAKE MIX
e a c h  ^ 0 ®

u.
CHOICE

PINEHURST
BRISKET CORNED BEEF

W * Mil grtot Conwd B««f. It's modt from 
U.S. ChoIcA, carefully frimmed Briskets . .  . 
cured |ust right.. .  Boiled with vegetables. . .  
In sandwiches with rye bread.. .mode into 
hosh.. .it's truly great. Buy it rolled or flat 
and enfoy truly GREAT C O R N » BEEF!

HAM GAN BE USEB SO MANY W AYS
Morrell’s ham, in the blue wrapper, is the finest
fully cooked ham on the market. Whole 8 9 e

Roast Beef
Depend Oh Pinehurst

WELL-’TRIMMED, OVEN 
OVEN ROAST OF BEEF.

liil:!;it
liiiil

or butt half a fine value at Lb.'

Bacon Prices Low  A t Pinehurst
MISS IOWA

BACON
BA’TH’S LEAN

SLICED BACON

lb

Featured at Ib.
A  valuable 7e oonpon on each pound of Bath’s Bacon.

ROUND STEAK GROUND ib. 99e 
BEEF UVER Ib. 59e
DUBUPUE FRANKS ib. S9e 
PINEHURST HAMBURG b . 59c 
LAMB PATTIK Ib. 39e

3 lbs. $1.00

FOR PROPERLY AGED,
READY U.S. CHOICE RIB

U. S. Choice
ROAST 
BEEF

Whole 7-Blb Roaat (AS IS)
Cut to order and Freezer Wrapped or 
Oven Ready 6th and 7th Meaty Riba

RIB ROAST BEEF ,
4th and Sth Ribs —  Oven Ready 

FIRST S RIBS OF THIS DELICIOUSLY TENDER

RIB ROAST BEEF
OVEN READY

Whole 11 to 12 lb. Pork ■ ■
Loins, cut to order (chops C
and roasts, or as you re-

We will have tender lean pork chops, boneless loin 
roasts o f pork . . . country style spareribs and 
genuine spareribs.

The SPARERIBS win be 59c Ib.
Our own blend of 
SAUSAGE MEAT Ib. 69c

l ijisi:
11111
•11t:;:r
ilil

The Finest Grapefruit 
From Florida

INDIAN RIVER ' C  A O s s

PINK SEEDLESS 3  For ■ | T w
Box o f 40 for $3JE 9

SEEDLESS 88 SIZE

SU NKISTORANUES .* S te
-Or a whole box thoM large 88 oiSB Snnkiat 
Orangea ............................. ................

C O R m  MAIN A TURNnKE

COUNTRY SAUSAGE and 
ITALIAN STYU SAUSAGE Ib. 89c

DEL MONTE
We wish yon would tiy  Del Monte Elberta Peaches and 
Del Monte Cream Style or Whole Kernel Corn.

SPECIALLY PRICED THIS WEEK
PEACHES 42c

802 CANS O O -
OF THE . . A A C

Pinehurst Sa td ^ n
GRADE AA S TR IC TL Y  FRESH

EGGS ’
2 doz. S l . l O

Save iOs on 7 -o l  PLEDGE 5 9 e
SAVE ON FAMILY BOTTLES

COKE SfitrSC e
LOWER PRICES CONTINUE ON
SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE 

qts« '39c family 49c
Insidnt Maxwell House
COFFEE ................. ..........  10^^ |ar $1.33

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS 
Chkkea Noodle er Rice or Mushroom 

6 for 99c

»
PARKMI^ —  CARRY OUT

\ y
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Barry Testimonial 
Features Daddario

First District Con. Emilio Q. Daddario of Hartford 
will be the principal speaker on Saturday, Jan. 28 at a 
testimonial dinner for State Sen. David M. Barry of 
Manchester.

Mrs. Parker
V

Chairman of 
Scout Group
Mra. Leroy Parker of 50 WU- 

Uamz ,St; was elected chairman 
of the Manchester-Bolton Com
munity Association, at k meet
ing and potluok last night at 
Iona Manufacturing Co. cafe
teria. She is the flfst Commu
nity Association chairman elect
ed under the recently reorganiz
ed Connectloiit Vrtlley Girl 
Scout Council.

"Camp, Time, Any Time,” was.’ 
the theme of, the event. Mrs. 
Manuel Margarido, junior , or
ganizer and consultant fo f’"the 
northwest service unit, was p,i*o- 
-gram chairman. Mrs. Ruel 
Wicks, leader of Cadette ’f ^ p  
633, was in charge of arrange
ments.

Ten-year numerals were pre
sented to Mra. Richard Harris, 
Mrs. Burton Hicock, Miss Dawn 
Molumphy, Mrs. Barbara Belli- 
voau and Mrs. Robert Henrick- 

-------------;------- ---------------------------eon.
praisal will still have the op- Qeorge Jones, field vice

Ticket chairmen are: Man- portunity to appear before the pj.esident, welcomed everyone 
cheater, Atty. Allan ’Thomas and Manchester Board of Tax Re- ^nd made the Introductions. 
Herbert Stevenson; Glaston- view. The board will be in ses- gj.[g Munson, former dis-
bury, Thomafl Morlarty and sion in late February or early trict advisor, made the pfesenta- 
Thomas Flanagan; Marlborough, March. tions. Other special gpieats in-
Edgar Glrouard and Mrs. Eileen United Appraisal representa- duded Mrs. Clifford Wright, 
Chase; East Nampton, Anthony tives will act as consultants to director; Mrs. Oscar H.
Flannery and Raymond Jordan, the board, and will sit in on the Anderson, vice president; Atty.

Tickets may be obtained also sessions, if asked to do so. A n t h o n y  Gryk, Manchester, 
from all local Democratic Vot- In addition. United Appraisal, chairman. Scout Family Division

under the terms of its contract, drive; Mrs. Guida
will be required to help defend gkudra, director of field serv- 
Its figures up to March 1970, in ices; Mrs. Norman Larson, idee 
any legal actions brought president; and Mrs. John Rose, 
against the town, relating to director of program and camp- 
the October 1966 Grand List. ing.

It will be required to supply Cadette Troop 633 opened the 
Approximately 1,^00 of .Man- witnesses, records and testl-, program with a flag ceremony. 

Chester’s 15,000 property own- mony, to back up the town coun- a  skit entitled “Camp and the 
ers appeared at the nine re- sel’s defense arguments, ■ Growing Girl Scout” was pre
view sessions on property as- Town Assessor Joseph Muiv ^^nted by Brownies, Juniors,

The dinner will be held at 7 
p.m, at the K of C Home on 
Main St., and will be attended 
by persons from all four towns 
of the 4th Senatorial District— 
Manchester, Glastonbury, Marl
borough and East Hampton.

Barr^ was re-elected state 
sepator from the 4th District 
on Nov. 8. He defeated Repub
lican George T. LaBonne of 
Glastonbury.
.j^addarlo, the same day, won 
re-election to his fifth conse
cutive term In the U.S. House 
o f Representatives.

The general chairhjan of the 
testimonial dinner Is John Sul
livan of Manchieater, Barry’s 
campaign manager. Matthew 
Morlarty of Manchester is hon
orary chairman and former 
Hartford County Sheriff Don
ald C. Potter of Glastonbury 
will to  toastmaster.

AMIUUO IMMiBLtlO

Parkade Days Under Way^ 
Stores Offering Bargains

LTM President
Fred T. Blish III of 5 Laurel

ing District chairmen.

1,300 Complain
Of Assessments

South Windsor Girl Scouts Raising Funds
Donald Gates, vice president of the South Windtor Bank and Trust Co., looks over display 
in the bank as part of the fund-raising campaign for the Tolland, Mass., Girl Scout Camp. 
Funds will be used to build a dining hall, four winterized cabins, unit houses for resident 
campers, flag areas and a nature trail. The comp was acquired in 1962 by the Connecticut 
Valley Girl Scout Council. The fund-raising campaign starts Friday. (Herald photo by Sa- 
ternis.) . .

Assemblying the News
By SOL B. COHEN

, ,  ,  ̂ , . The State Senate convened at
sessments, conducted by the phy said today that the town CadetteS and Seniors under the 12-23 pm. yesterday, ad-
United Appraisal Co., compll- has received an extension to direction of Mrs. Margarido. Ca- immediately to 2 p m.
ers of revaluation figures. The Feb. 28 for releasing the Oo- dette ’Troop 659 was in charge reconvened at 2-45 pm  and

term is now two years. A sim
ilar bill failed to pass In the 
previous State Assembly.

sessions ended yesterday. tober 1966 Grand List. The per- of invitations and Brownie
Becker will introduce a bill inn

into the House which would
adjourned- in a few minutes, prevent the use of professional tended the event, which was

Harold Madd^ks, supervisor mission was granted by the Troops 675 627 ^ d  654'made adopting several resolu- ^kebreakero in later dispute g‘ven by
or United, today called the state tax commissioner.’The le- the >name tags. Cadette Troop „„„„„  kuj fOr a honored jfor

turnout “light,” based on his gal deadline date normally is 77 made table decorations jind
experience In other towns-»He January 31. Cadette Troop 633 made table
had predicted that about 16 Murphy said that the added decorations and also served as 
per cent (about 2,250) of all time is needed to prepare an waitresses.
property owners would show up amehded data-processed list, Mrs.' Lawrence Dunn, Mrs. ari-jou-ngj 1.33
to question the basis for the based on the changes made by Frederick Ruggles, Mrs. Arline '
revaluated assessmehts. United Appraisal. Swanson and Mrs. David Star-

cases. The WM provides for a 
fine of not less than $100 nor 
more than $1,000, and imprison

<< The Parkade tMs afternoon 
begins Its four-day Parkade 
Days sale, and the ParkadO 
shops are offering greatly re
duced prices on many items in - 
the clearance sale. i

.'The Parkade Days sale will 
last through Saturday, and ads 
in other sections of The Herald 
show many of the specific items 
offered.

’This twice-a-year sale, which 
comes in January and July, is 
being held for the 21st time, 
and each of the previous sales 
has been greatly successful 
both from the standpoint of the 
shopper and the merchants at 
the Parkade, according to Har
ry Cohen, president of the Park
ade Merchant’s Association.

’The semi-annual sale is spon
sored by the association, and 
Cohen attributes success of the 
sales to the fact that, through 
clearance of items, the Park
ade merchants offer many bar
gains.

King’s is offering a storewide St. was recently installed presl- 
sale with items reduced one-half dent of the Little Theater ot 
to one-third in price, at Grant’s, Manchester (L’TM) at a meeting 
men’s, boys’ and girls’ outer- at the drama grou^s'clubrooms, 
wear has been reduced 50 per 22 Oak St. He succeeds Ruth 
cent. At D & L, women’s dress Rowley.
shoes, generally selling from Others Installed are Betty 
$12 to $20 are being sold for Lundb;efg, vice president and 
$8 to $14, and prices on fur business manager; Robin Lock- 
trims have also been gp’eatly wood, vice president and pro- 
reduced. duction manager; A. 'William

Sears-Roebuck is holding a gl- Astley, treasurer; Alice Pouliot, 
gantic tire sale, and among oth- secretary, and Gerrl Kelley and 
er reductions Is a drop of $5 Jack Fogarty, members-at- 
on every studded ice gripper large. .
tire In stock. ’ I^TkJ is a civic , theater open

At the Knitter’s World, pric- for persons
■ es on some knitting materials interested in any phase of 

have been Cut almost in half, -theater production. It will open 
Kofsky’s is offering women’s, its 196T season Feb. 16, 17 and
teen’s and misses’ over-the- ig  with ’’Look Homeward, An-
sock-boots for $6.99, boots gel,” at Bailey Auditorium,
which have a value up to $20. Manchester High School. . Re-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Skin- -pbe Youth Centre offers winter hearsals for the show are held 
ner of Rt. 44A, Bolton, recently jackets for boys in a price each Monday, Wednesday and 
were feted at a surprise 25th range of $10 to $15, jackets priday at, 22 Oak St., and are
anniversary party at Bolton which usually sell for $16 to ^ e n  ,to prospective members

$30. t desiring to become acquainted
According to Cohen, the mer- activities of the group.

the children of the chants of the Parkade are ex- ___________________ __________ _
pair. Guests were from pecting thii Parkade Days sale

Skinners Feted 
On Anniversary

The House, scheduled for a 1 
p.m; session, convened at ,1:10, ment of not moro than three 
adopted several resolutions, and years, for each offense.

One lonesome picket from En-

Connecticut and to be just as successful, if not ^
more so. than the previous James ^ u rch .

’ Stewart Cameron White, 45ones.

Public Records
Maddocks a t t r i b u t e d  the in a normal year, the Grand, rett, all service unit chairmen, Tj-_.ne_j,tic maiorltv and the third floors of the State Capi- time at the Willows Restaurant, 

light turnout to assurances by u s t  would be released, the were <n charge of food arrange- ^  n^iniorlty of the House, tol. He carried a sign, read l^  Bolton. Her husband is employ
Mayor Nathan AgostinelU and Board of Tax Review would ments. vrv,̂  j. »  ------ . _ _  .
Town Manager Robert Weiss meet and make some changes, 
that next year’s Generaf*Fund gnd an amended list then would 
budget will be designed to pro- announced.
tect the taxpayers’ Interests. _______ ,-------------
Both have said that the tax 
rate will be cut proportionate
ly. and that the taxpayer will

Libya Spurs *M nning
’TRIPOLI—ConstriHitioil ind

Mystic Review 
Installs Slate

from New Hampshire.
The couple was married Jan.

1, 1942, at the home of the 
bride’s parents in Manchester.
Mrs. Skinner is the former Alice

Caucuses were held by the field stalked the second and. Johnson. She is employed part-
~ " Warrantee Deed _  _  _

----- ---------------  George R. Milek and Lee B. william Peck
following yesterday’s adjourn- on one side, “ This Legislature ed at Clark -Wellpoint Co., Bol- Milek to Mountain Develop- James A. McCarthy, to
ment. The caucuses w ere. fol- is Rlegal.”  ’The other side call- ton. They have four children, ment Oo„ property at 517
lowed by committee meetings, ed for “ One Town—One Vote." Mrs. Herbert Neff of Crystal Gardner St.
called for orgairtzaitional pur-- -------- - Lake, and Miss --- Lois Skinner, Federal ’Tax Lien
poses. ’ ”  ~ ' The new, and spacious press Howard Skinner Jr., and Alan U.S. Government .against Ar-

headquarters on the third floor Skinner, all at home. . tour P. Belosky of 28J Garden

Turnbull Rd., and Rosemarie 
’Theresa Battaglia, 45 Turnbull 
Rd., Feb. 3, St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church.

Agreement
Between Conyers Construe-

construct a building with an 8- 
inch party line on Rt. 83, on a 
line dividing property belong
ing to each.

44ie‘ Notise '' Hforted ‘ large recelvfed A  gift fr«5nl the puliilsh- The Skinners received a mon- Dr„ responsible officer of Robin
<>t '̂rs o f Encyclopedia Brittanlca-: ey tree, a tea set, and other Lee Dry Wall Inc., $2,934.54.MV annroximatelv the same agriculture have top priority in w " fronll of each >legls- ?rs o i ffincyciopeaia um iam ca-: ey tr™, ^

t ^ h e l s S n g  t o l s v L ^ ^  the Libyan government’s devel. mS '  Manchester Rep. a 24-volume set of its 1967 edi- articles of
^ . r t y  P..n‘  .yhteh » ! . .  to , “ L m  SU vnlU ky. n .m . w .  tta . oompl.U -lO . *

silver.

fled with explanations goven by expenditures of at leMt $325 ^ meeting
representatives of United Ap- million in the next, twd years

misspelled.

i

HAMMOND ORGAN & PIANO STUDIO 
17 OAK STREET - 643-51*71

ceeds Mrs. John Lovett. Mrs. 
Dolores Hood of Hartfordi state 
field idirtotor, was installing ofp 
ficer.i

The sign painter The publishers sent a bonus al-
Merriman-Webster New A p a r t m e n t  Jf IF C  
hAYTiAtiATiaJ Dictionarv.

Rouses Tenants
’The 'House adopted a resolu-

Marrlage Licenses 
Jeffrey ’Thomas Morton, 188

M edical Care U p 2 2 %
WASHGINGTON — The cost

a t ’Miner’sJlastatU'aiit. She sue- ^ “international Dictionary.
Stavnitsky’s seat Is In'the.ex

treme left sectfoh o f the House 
chamber, among the GOP mi-

Lyness St., and Marilyn Ann of medical care in 1966 was 22 
St. Pierre, 199 W. Center St., per cent higher than the 1967- 
Feb. 3, South Methodist 59 average,, with hospital-room 
Church. rates showing a 53 per cent ad-

John Joseph Hahn, 70 Linden vance, the Census Bureau ra
tion of congratulations to the Tenants of an apartment St,, and Nancy Jane Donoro- ports.

Hpnrv PU-eker’s seat is Governor’s Foot Guard, for its house at 4 Pearl St. were arous- 
Otber officers installed are "ority. Hemr^ck^^^^^^ performance at the toaugural ed from sleep and evacuated by
rs: John Lovett, cast nresl- s e c t i^  W ^  ^he Foot Guard has been poUce earlyi this moniing alter

’ .______  ® in existence since 1771, and Is ^ third floor occupant reported
cOnsidered the oldest, contlnu- seeing smoke rising from the
■»« k. a . as. ^

--------  Three policemen rtiouldered
House Speaker Robert J. in two bathroom doors and an

Mrs? John .Ijovett, past presi
dent; Mrs. Richard Gutzmer, 
vice president; Mrs. Miles Sta
ples, recording secretary; Mrs, 
Irene Vin*cfek,- treasurer; Mrs. 
Gladys Gamble, financial sec
retary; Mrs. Vera Boukus, chap
lain; Mrs. Vincek, welfare su
pervisor; Mrs. Wilfred Trea- 
deau, lady-of-ceremonies.

Also, Mrs. Alice Newman, ser
geant; Mrs. Agpies Morgan, in
ner hostess; Mrs. Blanche Le- 
Couer, outer hostess; Mrs. Trea- 
deau, junior supervisor; Mrs. 
John Vince, press correspondent 
and muslcan; Mrs. Wendall 

I Gravis, officer of the day; Mrs. 
i Treadeau, captain of the guards;

tives are placed in the top row, 
reserved for freshmen legisla
tors. Testo will Introduce a bill which apartment door on the third 

would require the erasure of ar- uoar.
rest atol court records, after gĝ  ̂ of un-
noUes and not guilty findings. determined origin, erupted in

Apt. 15 occupied l)y Martin J.

for Vincent Geno.vesi, Manches' 
ter’s third state representative. 
Genovesi is ill and is the only

NOW THROUGH JANUARY 31,1967

1847 ROGERS BROS.' STAINLESS

J A M U A R Y  S A L E !
one of the 177 representatives S  *1“ ® damagednot sworn in reqirtre the state ^ chair, dresser, floor and wail
not sworn in̂ _____  ail of its municipaUties to before being extinguished, by

Manchester’s State Sen. Dav- c o m b e s  of the ^
id Barry will introduce a bill work proJecU. Department, fire officials
designed to ddscoufage drivers

I

50>pc. service for 8 in all current patterns j
NfWI I N£V/{

Mrs. George Edwards and Miss  ̂
Ann Wolfram, ensigns; Mrs

from leaving ignition keys in . f r y  for College
said.

Much of the damage was 
caused by smirtie, they said. No

for a $10 fine for each viola- OSLO — In 1945, 9.5 per cent Injuatos were reported- 
J tion. His bill is aimed at cut- o f all Norwegians who were 19 Miss Bridgett Maitoall of Apt.

John Sobiski and Mrs. William ^ down on autamoblie thefts, yeara old took examinations for 16 reported the firo to Mrs. Cyn-
*ruller, color bearers. --------  entrance to colleges or other in- this Laicb of Apt. . 2, who tele-

Among 18 bills which Barry stiutions o f higher learning. In phoned poHce headquarters
WAKE FOREST CHANGE present on behalf of the 1966 the percentage was 19.6. about 2:40. A box alarm was
WINS’TON-SALEM, N.C. (AP) cojmecticut Town Clerks’ As- Norway figures that in the also sounded by someone.

— Trustees of Wake Forest-Ool- gociation is one which would next 20 years it wiU need three Police reported that some oc- 
lege want to change the name of provide for a four-year term- times the college accommoda- cupants were reluctant to leave
ihe school to Wake Forest Uni- elected town clerks. ’The tions it now has. the building.
verslty. | ' _______  •
'  ’The trustees have also vrted 
to ask the State Baptist Coni ên--

' a a

■Vi
tion to allow non-Baptists and 
outK^f-staters to sit on the board 

S  of trustees and called for- com
pletion of a proposed new foot
ball stadium by September 1968

i

What w6uld you 
give to play 

, the piano?
Pennies a day will do it for you and your 
children, for, on Watkins Budget Terms, 
you can take up to three years to pay! Try 
a dyna-teneion® Everett. . .  the only small 
piano with the tone beauty of a grand. Or 
choose the respected, popular priced Cable 
Nelson . . .  the favorite of most people in 
its price range. See the many beautiful 
period styles and fine hardwood finishes 
that go with most decorating schemes. See 
them tomorrow (open until 9 pan.) Spinet 
pianos for as little as $645.

Model EA75 Everett 
; pictured, in Early AmeMcan 

cherry case.

9 4 5 .

Just received! 
T h e  new

s t r A h a n
Colonial 

Portfolio V
Beautiful Wallpapers

Call and seethis newStrahan 
collection of fine old repro- 
ductioitsandotharauthentic i 
(pplonial papers in a w ide ' 
range of colors.

L  A, JOHNSON 
PAIN T GO.

128 ktoln St., MaaoheSter

SHOE SALE
"VITALITY and MISS WONDERFUL"

[■dO -
. to $15.00

20% OFF
ENTUtC STOCK

b l a I k u a t h e r ^ i y '  Reg. to 8900

" “  EMfrRtlSwilAG'sTOcit 2 ^ " O ff "  "

O V ^  THE SOCK
I t t A A T C  "BUSKBMS"0  W  I 0  aiMl "GOLb SEAL'

nswm
M l MAIN i i  
MAMCHISTlil

"Fin iN G  IS
OUR Rusmess"

R egular price $39.90
N O W  $ 3 2 9 0

R eg u lar price $49 ,90
NOW $ 3 9 9 0

UP
TO.

Choose any one of these lovely patterns to bring the care
free beauty of stainless steel to your table...famous 
1847 Rogers Bros. Stotnless for lasting beauty and durobRayk

Comparable Sayings Abe 
MS5-pbStnl«'fat4 eial
YSipc.SM«ke(irtt

50-pe. SERVICE FOR 8;^
IdlKupoont 8 Salad Forks
SForki SSoupSpMM

ZToblaipoemSICntvM

6 ^  HOSTESS SET
1 CoM Moot Fork, Podry S«rvM> 

Gravy Ladle, Butter Knife, 
Sugar Spoon, Pierced TobleipMn,

priced from ■
BUY NOW AND SAVII

P C  WraiNA’nONAl SltVER OJMPANY 
UBS YOUR CREDIT'

Sm O O R
911 MAIN ̂ STREET—M AN CH ESrra 
“ YOU CAN BE BURS AT BHOCHR’S* -

/
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Vernon

VIP May Select Full Slate 
For Town Election Contots

The Vemon Independent Par
ty, expressing dissatisfaction 
with candidates of the two ma
jor parties, may file a full slate 
of candidates for the April town 
elections. ^

In a statement issued by 
Loren Vice, chairman, the In
dependent party stated it will 
conduct an “all truth campaign 
to inform all voters just what 
they can expect of this consoli
dated government that is so 
mis-managed that in a few 
short years Vemon will be the- 
highest tax town in thfe coun
try.”

The party, which has been 
In existence about 12 years, is 
basically opposed to the con
solidated government and wag
ed a campaign against it sev
eral years ago.

It -would eliminate the post of 
director of administration and 
would like to return to the town 
meeting form of government. 
Vice said last night that the 
government of the town “ is 
getting out of hand."

Vice explained the party fa
vors retaining the annual budg
et meeting and expressed criti
cism of the town charter and 
its propo.sed “ fifty changes.” .

He accused both political par
ties of being poorly run. “The 
weak Republicans have not 
come up with a candidate for 
mayor that can come up to the 
standards of this all-important 
office,” Vice said in his state
ment.

“ The Independent Party is 
proud it can start a campaign 
not owing any back- debts for 
the last six or seven years,” 
the statement concluded.

Applicatiohs Urged
Growers are being urged to 

file their applications for 1966 
marketing year payments un
der the National Wood Act by 
the end of the month.

Applications cover marketing 
of wool: and lambs during the 
year ending Dec. 31, including 
all sales details.

Joseph P. Szegda, chairman 
of the Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation County Com
mittee, explained that the pay
ments on wool during 1966 rep
resent the amounts necessary to 
bring the national average pric
es received by growers up to 
the previously announced in
centive levels for the 1966 cal
endar year.

The Incentive level for last 
year was 66 cents a pound for 
shorn wool. The payment for 
pulled wool will be at a lev’el 
comparable to that for shorn 
wool.

Since payments under the 
program are based on the na
tional average prices, it is im
portant that sales reports be as 
complete as possible before the 
average price determinations 
are made.

Auxiliarj’ Workshop
A volunteer work.shop wil be 

held Jan. 26 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Rockville Gener.al Hospital 
auxiliary rooms. Ho.sprital Ad
ministrator John F. Mirabito 
will ^eak  on “ The Auxiliary’s 
Goal in Hospital Service.” A 
film, “ A Gift of Time,”  will be 
shown.

Wins Award
A Vemon resident, June L. 

Owen, has won the $60 Past 
President’s Prize in the 29th 
Annual Exhibition of the Con
necticut Watercolor Society, 
currently being held in the 
Wadsworth Atheneum, Hart
ford.

Hospital Notes
Admitted -Saturday: Maude 

Morrill, 64 Prospect St.; Ken
neth White, Oxborough Dr.; 
Patsy Young, Ironwood Dr.; 
Melvin Ni\”ison, 62 Reed St.; 
Barah Lutton, Tunnel Rd.

Admitted Sunday: Linda Cole, 
66 Prospect S t; Keven Kowal- 
shyn, Peter Green Rd., Tol
land; Stanley Golmtoa, 41 
FVankldn St.; Lillian Goth, 24 
Talcott St.; Joanne Salterbach, 
89 East Main St.; Emma Hert- 
zog. Middle Butcher Rd., E1-, 
Idngton.

Admitted Monday: Laura
IjaPette, Rudy Rd,, West Will- 
ington; Cecil Johnson, Snipsic 
St.r Emil St, Ijouis, Mountain 
Bt.; William Jolmson, 97 Grand 
Ave.; Anthony Tcxney, Stafford 
St. Ext., Stafford Springs; Rich
ard Reed, Haye.s Ave.; John 
Boblic, 14 Ea.st Brook St.

Admitted yesterday; Paulin 
Graves, 10 We.stview Ter.; Leo 
LePointe, Broad Brook; Steven 
Breau, Dailey Circle; .Hiomaa 
Valkenet, Dockeral Rd,;' Aarwi 
Woods, 68 Grand Ave.; Thomas 
Lee, Union St.

Discharged Saturday: Um
berto DelMaatro, 800 Avery St., 
Wapping; Emmallne Blackwlld- 
er, 31 Charter Rd.; Emily John- 
dro. West Main St.; Ferdinand 
Gi'Uach, RFD. 3, Rockville; 
Doris Odell, Merrow Rd., Tol
land; Michelle Roberts, R.D.2, 
Stafford Springs; Thomas 
Trueb, 27 Pinnacle Rd.. El
lington; Leopold Bachiochi, 7 
Fern St.; Maria Kulo, Hyde 
Ave.

Discharged ' Sunday: Marjorie 
Kies, Handle Rd.; Evelyn Dun
ham, 11 Oak St.; William Bart- 
le*t, Kelly Rd.

Discharged Monday: Eliza
beth Poor, Burbank Rd.; Jose
phine Capejlo, 39 Village St.; 
Neil Thomson, 132 High St.; 
Mrs. Sandra Reilly and son, 90 
Talcott Ave.

Births Saturday: Daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Klingman, 
Wilson Lane.

Births Sunday: Son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Gunther, 80 
Hyde Ave.; son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Davenport, Ellington 
Rd., Broad Brook.

Births Monday: Son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Reginald Charette, 
Pinney St., Ellington.

The Herald’s Vemon Bureau 
Is at 38 Park St., P.O. Box 327. 
Temporary correspondent la 
Bette Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

Skating - Coasting

Unless there is a rise in tem
perature, there will be super
vised skating today at the an
nex to Center Springs Park at 
Cliarter Oak Field until 10 p.m.

The Park Department was 
forced to close the Annex at 
about 4 1>.m. yesterday because 
the. ice became wattery.

Evelyn Thaw Dead; 
Girl in Velvet Swing

(Continued from Page One)
performances; In later years,’ 
she lived quietly In Los Angeles, 
victim of several strokes and 
the infirmities of old age.

Refusing to talk of the case, 
she declared: . .

“ I ’m sick and tired of it all — 
of all those rehaahlngs.”

White was sitting" alone the

Pom” by his mother when he 
was a child.

Requiem Mass will be said foihalng arts facility.

Battle Is Lost, 
Old Met Going
(Continued froth Page'One)

long been rated one of the 
world’s most acousticaly perfect 
inuslc halls and argued th  ̂ city 
cduld not afford to lose a per-

Thursday at 9 a.m. »t St. Martin 
of Tours Catholip church in 
nearby Brentwood.
1 ----- :----------------

Andover

Refuse Area 
Converted

Work is now being done at 
the Andover Disposal Area in 
preparation for complete con
version to the sanitary land fill 
method of handling refuse. A 
road is being built on tihe=-en
trance side of the area leading 
to the north where the land 
drops sharply. Trees are being 
removed and the slope will be 
reduced to about a 30 per cent 
grade so that heavy impacting 
and covering equipment may 
operate efficiently. The new 
equipment authorized by the 
town at the annual town meet
ing in October will probably be 
delivered within the next ten 
days.

Voter Session Set
The January meeting of ^ e  ’ 

board of admission for electors 
will be held next Monday ev'e- 
ning from 6 to 8 p.m. in the 
town office building. ClW enf 
who are made voters at this 
ses.sion will have their 'Tiames 
placed on the new caucus lists 
which wi'll come up for revisiem 
and printing within the next 
month- The new voter, who wish
es to make a party designation 
will then be aWe to pqrtio^tite 
in the caucuses to be held with
in the nex’t two months to se-- 
lect candidates for the bien
nial town election in May.

Nature Lovers
The number of boys and girls 

In the fourth, fifth, and sixth 
grade age group who wanted to 
join the new 4-H Nature Explor
ers Club prompted the mem- 
beivs at a meeting on Monday 
at the Elementary School to ex
pand their membership maxi
mum from 16 to 20.

Joining the club on Monday 
were Laurel Gore, Walter Ham- 
mer.strom, and Laurel-Ann Pal
mer. The large membership 
made it advisable to make a 
drastic cut in the weekly dUb 
dues from ten cents a week to 
five cents.

One-half of the members went 
on Monday to the Ijome of Mr. 
and Mrs. George H. Bowden on 
Bausola Rd. to see the exten
sive colleotipn of rocks and min
erals of Mrs. Bowden. The other 
half stayed at the school and 
discussed their pets. i

The president, Karen Person, 
appointed Susan Wright t o  head 
a committee to plan a St. Val
entine Day parly for the group 
on Feb. 13-

Columbia

Tejin Natch 
W ill Head  
Cookie Sale

Miss Jean Natsch, long active 
In local and county Girl Scout 
activities, has been appointed 
service unit cookie chairman 
tor, Northeast District H. Con
necticut Trails Council of Girl 
Scouts Inc., lor this year’s 
cookie sale.

Her jurisdiction includes An
dover, Hebron, Lebanon and 
Marlborough as well as Colum
bia.

Miss Natsch said, “Through 
the sales of cookies each girl 
earns money for her own troop 
for such things as program sup
plies and equipment, activities 
and service projects.”

She added that federated 
funds are requested to make up 
the difference between an agen
cy’s sources of income and its 
expenses.

The scouts sell cookies in lieu 
of charging fees for service, as 
many agencies do, and also to 
make it possible to keep camper 
fees as low as possible.

No March of Dimes
The local March of Dimes has 

come to a dead stop here ac
cording to Robert Dubeau, 
chairman of the Tolland Coun
ty Qiapter of the National Foun
dation.

The progxam here was very 
active under the direction of 
Postmaster Ruth Soracchi for a 
number of years. Mrs. Soracchi 
resigned t"wo years ago and last 
year there was no campaign 
here, also because of lack of 
volunteer workers.

Dubeau said he will consult 
with a new state coordinator 
shortly and hopes to get a cam
paign upderway before the end 
of the month.

Dubeau added that he and 
.Mrs...Florence Lovem of Rock- 
v(SlJe .̂ rifcve been t^t(nulng the 
respohsibllities 06'’ post-polio 
case loads with funds left in the 
county treasury, said the 
laok 'Of workers is apparent 
throughout the county.

D)qilMau said he hopes those 
wifflng to staff a campaign will 
call him at the Tolland Oounty 
Chapter.
i. Card Party Canceled
'* The wonienis auxiliary of the 
Fire Department has canceled 
its card party scheduled for Sat
urday night at the firehouse be
cause of the presentation of the 
“ InternaUonttl Cavalcade of 
Stars’ ’ sponsored by the fire
men.

TTiere is a hea\'y advance sale 
of tickets and firemen say the 
show may be presented several 
times.

.2 Marie Voters
Two voters, both registering 

Democratic, were made at Uie 
Board of Admissions se.ssion at 
Yeomans Hall Saturday morn
ing.

Estimates' of the cost of refur
bishing the b id  Met ranged from 
$8 million to |24 milUon knd the 
necessary funds never material-, 
ized.

Opposition to saving the house 
was lead by officials of the Met
ropolitan Opera Association.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Columbia correspondent 
Virginia M. Carlson tel. 228-9224.

Computers to Take Over
WASHINGTON -  - The Labor 

Department say.s industrial de
mand for draftsmen i.s increas
ing by 5.2 per cent a year. But 
this will taper off by 1975. By 
then, computer systems aia ex
pected to perform many of the 
functions of draftsmen.

Oil Bits Wear, Out
HOUSTON—To drill an oil 

well to a depth of 10,000 feet.
fatal night, watclfing a perform- you must change the drill bit . .
ance of the cortiedy, “ Ma’mzelle 30 times. E a ^ . change involves They contended they needed the 
Ohampagne;”  Thaw and his, emptying the Well of all the income from the lease to help 
wife, former Floradora showg4ri pipe sections in order to get at offset thefr deficit at Lincoln 
and artist’s model, were sitting the bit. Center,
with two friends. ‘ _____________________________ •

Before the performance end- . ■
ed. Thaw and hia companions 
started to leave. Suddenly Thaw 
stopped at White’s table, drew a 
pistol and fired three shots into 
his head. White died instantly.

Thaw gave an Incoherent ex
planation that he killed Wliite 
because Mrs. Thaw had made a 
confession of relations with 
White I prior to their marriage.

Thaw said 20 years later:
“ Under the circurhstances, I’d 
kill him tomorrow.”  .

In two tinals that resulted.
Thaw invoked Uie "unwritten 
law.” His wife tesbiffled in his 
behalf.

A defense attorney later re
marked: "Without Evelyn Nes- 
bit Thaw as the witness she 
was, all the millions Thaw’s 
mother had couldn't have saved 
him from electrocution.”

The fii-st trial ended in a hung 
jury. Thaw was acquitted on 
grounds of insanity at the sec
ond trial in 1908-

A lengthy legal battle followed 
to keep Thaw from commitment 
to a mental institution, but it 
failed. He was comatted to the 
Matteawan State Hospital for 
the criminal insane. In 1915,
Thaw was declared legally 
sane, but was recommitted to a 
private institution for seven 
years Sifter he was accused of 
horsewhipping a high school 
boy.

It was there White spotted her 
and fell in love with her. Thaw, 
too, fell in love with her. She 
married Thaw in a secret cere
mony in a Piltsburgli minister’s 
home in April 1905.

When she was 70, Mrs. Thaw 
rode past the old landmarks 
with a reporter, including the 
location of White’s studio where 
she sometimes swung on a red 
velvet swing.

In N 1955, 20th Century-Fox 
made a film, "The Girl in the 
Red Velvet Swing,” starring 
Joan Collins.

Said Mrs. 'Thaw; "Don’t for
get I was only 15, and I enjoyed 
swinging.”

She said White was the only 
man she ever loved — 'the 
most wonderful man I ever 
knew”

Of Thaw, heir to a $40-million 
fortune, she said: "He was a 
mighty peculiar person, and he 
deteriorated. It would havs been 
better if he had never been 
born. Too much money spoiled 
him young.”

'Thaw divorced his wife in 
1916. When he died in 1947 in 
Afiami, Fla., at the age of 76, he 
t«queathed $10,000 to her.

After the slaying, Mrs. Thaw 
entered rnlo a career as a ca
baret and vaudeville dancer and 
singer. In 1912, a newspaper 
reported she had given birth to 
a baby boy in Hamburg, Ger
many, in 1909.

She said his name was Russell 
Thaw and that Harry K. Thaw 
was the father. He denied fa
thering the child, but contrib
uted to its support.

The year of her ddvoifce, she 
married her dancing partner,
Virgil Monlani, known profes
sionally as Jack Clifford. Slie 
won a divorce from him in 1931, 
claiming he deserted her in 
1918.

In the yea 1-3 that followed, she 
twice attempted suicide by pois
on --  in 1921 when a New 'york 
tea room venture failed, and in 
1926 in Chicago after a New 
Year’s Eve celebration.

Mrs. Thaw is' survived by her 
son, Russell, who was given the 
affectionate nickname "Pom

CO URSE
FREE LECTURE MOMi, JAN. HL 7 P.M.

- AU ClMses Held at Mowe GoUege, Hartford 
MEN AND IVOMBIN, regardless of experience. Obtain your 
brokers license and BE YOUR OWN BOSS, Earn extra Income 
for yourself and family. Learn how to pass your exam, open 
an office, obtain listings, show property, arrange mortgages 
and closed deals Ilka an expert. Attend a FREE LRJCTURE on 
Mon., Jan. 2S at 7. P.M, No obligation. If you decide, enroll 
and remain for lecture 2 which follows at 8 P.M. Presented 
by Leo Institute at Morse College, 188 Ann SL, Hartford,

Read Herald Advertisements

FREE■ I  ■*■■■■ I I I  P A C K A G E

BROOKSIDE ICE CREAM
W ITH THIS C O U P O N

BIG 2Sc VALUE . .. FREE!

M O T T O

FREE WITH THIS 
COUPON 

and a purchase of $5.00 or more
 ̂ A  ONE PINT PACKAGE OF

BROOKSIDE ICE CREAM
Coupon VaHd Thru Sat., Jan. 3t, 1907

FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS
LIMIT ONt COUtON TO N ADULT CUSTOMfl

- "

........v  . v. .̂ <m
WITH THIS C O U P O N

sir.  ̂ <■?< t ....-X* .

.M tT O iV
WITH THIS COUPON 

and a purchase of $5.00 or more

A P P L E  PIE
MORTON If A
FROZIN 20-OZ PKG 1  y C
Coupon Valid Thni Sat., Jan. 21, 1967

FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS
LIMIT ONt COUPON TO AN ADULT CUSTOMU

SAVE 1
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF A TWO ROLL PKG

SCOT TOWELS
W ITH  THIS C O U P O N  '

SAVE 10<
and o purchase of $5.00 or more

Toward the Purchase of ONE 2-Roll Package

SCOT TOWELS
Coupon Valid Thru Sat., Jan. 21, 1967

FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS
LIMIT ONI COUPON TO AN ADULT CUSTOM!

^ 1

Manchester Evening Her
ald Andover correspondent, 
Ijiwrence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

Cold Weather Needs
•  WEATHERSTRIPPING
•  SNOW SHOVELS
•  SNOW PUSHERS
•  ICE SCRAPERS
•  ROCK SALT--
•  WILD BIRD SEED
•  FEEDERS
•  SUNFLOWER SEED
•  SUET CAKES

LARSEN’S HARDWARE, INC.
34 DBH>T S9UARE MANCHESICR

Vi ^

University 
Evening College

 ̂ REGISTFIATION JAN. 30-FEB. 4
Wegkdays 11 am-6 pm Saturday 9 am-12 Noon

Htidson Hall, Hudson Street, Hartford

Business Administration 
Arts and Soienoes Mnsie 
Ednoatiok Art Engineering 

Seoretftfial S<^eno^
ifTt̂ CoutBea lead to a degree or certificate.

' : Classes begin February 6.

U n lv o r o lt y  o f  I H a r t f o r d  336-5411

V .A

4 .At «

SlftSIBF ‘• I I I  n i l

C  ’ ' I . i t ”
WITH D o s  C O U PO N

FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS
LIMIT ONI COUPON TO AN ADULT CUSTOMER

SAVE 25
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF A 7-OZ BOTTLE

PRELL LIQUID SHAMPOO

SAVE 15c
and o purchase of $5.00 or more
Toward ths Purchase of ONE Half Gallon

PURE ORANGE JUICE
Coupon VaHd Thru Sat., Jan. 21, 1967

___________

SAVE 25< 'cpUFcSI* ̂ 1
and 0 purchoso of $5.00 or moro

Toward the PurchsM of, ONE 7-Oz Btl

P R E U  LIQUID SHAM POO M
Ceupen VoNd Thru Sot.. Jon. 21,1967

 ̂ FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS
LIMIT ONI COUPON TO AN AOUIT CUSTOMIt

WITH  1HIS C O U P O N

Mssu iffsetivs TW« ^stsrdsy* Jssosfy 21« I f A7 •! Ffn* NiHenil Stipw Mtrfcsts Only 
y fi RtSfltVt THt RKmr to  UMIT QUANTinit C ilirsHM r Row ind TebMOO froA icti hiwo> FfMi ,S(ino Oftar

M ANCHESTER EVEN IN G  H ER A LD , M AN CH ESTER, CONN., W E D N E SD A Y , JAN U A R Y 18, 3.967 PAGE TW E N TY -TH R E E

You get S&H Green Stamps ai^ Super Savings too!

You cn iii

SUi
W fB  io)Mr|ng your fo()d J)ill 
with lOf values throughout the 
store . . Proof: Yoii come first!

5-RIB
CUT

RICHMOND 8-OZ 
CUT CAN

I

Green Beans 
Siked Beets 
Tomato Soup

8Vi 0 1
CAN

10’/i OZ 
CAN

PORK ROAST
Porker • 53< I Rib Half
Loin End POIK ROAST LB 49< I Loin Half

PORR CHOPS

LB

PORK ROAST LB

PORK ROAST LB

CENTER
CUT LB

Boneless Chine CHOPS • 89c I Pork Ribs COUNTRY STYU LB

EACH

rtf

FA N C Y  BRISKET -  FRONT CUT

Corned Beef >̂49<
FAN CY BRISKEf • STRAIGHT CUT

Corned Beef >̂69<
'K

Daisy Butts SHOULDER LI 69 c
M  ■ IMPORTED SLICED 8-OZ E  A , .  
D O C O n  MAPLE LEAF PKG 9  V C  
M  GENUINE CANADIAN  4-OZBacon SLICED MAPLE LEAF PKG ■ v V C

Halibut Steaks li 59c 
No. 1 Smelts 2 3 c

FISH MICIS IfFfCTIVI THUtSOAY A, M.

GROUND BEEF SALE! 

Ground Beef Regular LB 49<
Chirtk Ground » 69« 
Jtonnd Ground 85<

Hawaiian Punch 
Pineapple Juice 
Carrots FINAST SLICBD

12-OZ
CAN

12-OZ
CAN

8V3 dz
CAN

S T E A K S

EACH
I n ^diinitia\ * ..A’db * M II

R O A S T S

CHUCK STEAKS m iL  -
SHOULDIR 

STIAK

CHUCK STEAK
LONDON BROIL 
CALIFORNIA 
CUI|E STEAKS  ̂97«
TOR ISIRLOIN “ 98'

CHUCK ROASTS 
CALIFORNIA 
BONELESS 
CHUCK for STEW 
CHUCK

BONIIN 
ONI PRICE

CHUCK Ro a s t  
RONE IN

CHUCK ROAST 
CROSS RIB

LB

LB

BOILING PIECES 
BONE IN

P o l k ‘ Beans
D u ff' J  GINGERBRBAD MIX 

D u ff S BROWNK MIX

16-OZ
C A N

7-OZ
PKG

6V3 OZ 
PKG EACH

m i

jn .   ̂ W O P o

A rm  & Hammer 
Cleanser 
Calo P e t Food

.-f ‘

U S D A l
CHOICE

RIB SALE!

ROASTS 7-INCH CUT 
4th Thru 7th Ribs “ 67.

STEAKS Sliced F̂rem 7-INCH CUT 
4th Thro 7th Ribi “ 7 7 .

ROASTS 7-mCH CUT 
Firit 3 Ribs “ 87.

STEAKS Sliced From 7-INCH €|UT 
First 3 Ribs “ 97.

APPETIZER DEPARTMENT
CHERRY, BLUEKERRY, PINEAPPLE

Fruited Cheese Cake 4 9 c  
Haddock Fillet MMID 55. 
French Fried Smelts  ̂4 7 c  
Baked Ham iR w o R m  pî nd 6 5 c  
Potato Salad 2 3 c
A-*1 AAortadella uiceD pound 4 9 c

WAILABLE AT FIRST NATIONAL SUPERMARKETS 
WITH COOKED FOOD AND  DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENTS

FINAST
WITH BLfACH

CHICKEN 6'/i OZ 
PARTS CAN

♦ ' iV

9-OZ PKG I Q

Mashed Potato *W$TAW’ Si 10 
Murray Cookies 
Book Matches

.SUGAR WAFERS 
FIG BARS PKG |Q<

Y o u  
c o m e  
f i r s t

CLOVBRDALE — FLORIDA - "THE REAL THING"

ORANGE JUICE 9
SIX IN A PACKAGE 5-OZ PKG 10.

10.
1 89.

PKG of 50 |Q<
1>KGdf5 fQc

Super Savings - I ! . .illh .ii'-l li'- “ I'

STAMUSS
S n n B L A D UGHIette 

YHalis HairTonic 
Excedrin Tablets

wi MSHVi im MdHT ie  iu«r ouAMiem

ScDEAL f) 3 y 4  0Z t o o  
PA^K TUBES I

PKG of 15 f * *  

7-OZ BTIj / . Q *  

BTL of 36 3 5 *

GRIiN GIANT -  Medium Poae. Nibm

GBEBM diAMT

tO^KinUlI 29'WILL BUT!
12 -  29‘
5 fo' 29*.

V

Oranges ^*'|NDIAN r /v i I?^  10 29*

fo r  BRRAkFAST OR LUNCHIONS

FIMAST WAFFLES
aOVIRDALI

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 
WELCHS GRAPE JUICE 3
birds lYtM IXID VIGITABLIS WITH ONION SAUCI 8 0Z pkg and AABIRDS EYE ONIONS with Cream Sauce 9-OZ PKG ^  PKGS .f

GRAPIrRASPilRRY, ORANGfriLACK CMRRY

SENECA DRINKS ««ican10.
GRIiN GIANT -  Medium Pods, NIblata Com, Mixed Vegotablti In Butter Sauce

-------------  SPINACH M  laoz Sg O O
PKGS BIN CRIAM SAUCI

Tangerines FLORIDA
ZIPPER SKIN

INDIAN RIVER
SEEDLESS

Tomatoes
2 CELLO ^  A .

PKGS dLŷ

end CHICORY
THE SALAD TWINS

Escarole
2  29<

MM e|Na<4 Wtd.NW.'Mwir M. W  U M  Pier
T l-----■ IM. m4 T«5mm FnauM Fimi IMa Me
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iStamps %
n

1

1 .i
■ y  «;•

i
i \'v A  ' '

A P  NMVBfMtnVM 
By Sn>KBONlSH

A country within a country 
—recently de<daxed independ
ent and admitted to the United 
Nations— ĥas just issued its 
first postage stamps.

Lesotho (formerly Basuto
land), a mountainous country 
about the size of Belgium, is 
an enclave entirely within the 
Republic of South Africa. Itie 
four new stamps of identical 
design honor the 20th anniver
sary of UNESCO, the United 
Nations Educati<»al Scientific 
and Cultural Organization.

th e 2%-cents green, 6-cents 
yellow, 12H-canta blue and 25- 
oents orange-red depict an 
allegorical design denoting the 
various aspects of UNl^CO. 
The backgroimd color is differ
ent on each stamp, reports the 
Crown Agents Stamp Bureau.

Also reported by the Stamp 
Bureau is a set of three stamps 
by Fiji to honor the second 
South Pacifio Games held in 
December at Noumea in New 
Caledonia. The 3-pence shows 
a female runner, 9-pence a shot 
putter and 1-aUlling a swim-, 
mer. The first South Pacifio 
Games were held in September 
1962 at Suva, Plji, and four 
stamps were issued by that 
coiuntiy to commemorate the 
occasion. Each of the new 
stamps bears a vignette por
trait of Queen Elizabeth in the 
upper right comer.

Israel pays .tribute to its 1966 
Stamp Day be issuing four new 
stamps, reports the Israel Phila
telic Agency in America. Elach 
o f the four stamps pictures a 
postman from a different period 
in Israeli's history. The denomi- 
oationp are 12, 15 and 40 agorot 
and a 1-pound (Israeli) stamp.

Bolivia has issued eight new 
stamps to commemorate the 
centenary of the death of hlar- 
shal Andres Santa Cruz, Presi
dent of' Bolivia from 1829 to 
1839 and bead of the Peru-Bo- 
llvian ConfederaUon from 1836 
to 1839. Four airmail stamps 
bear a Mkeneaa of the niarshal. 
Four regular stamps for the 
same commemoration show the 
flags of Peru and Bolivia.

Hdw much can a stamp collec
tion be worth? Well, here are 
some interesting facts about one 
collectlonl The last and great
est portion of the Maiuice Bur- 
rus ooUections will he sold in 
London, starting this January 
end continuing at intervals until 
September. Sales are expected 
to realize over $1 million.

Over the past five years the 
collection has so;ld at auction a 
variety of stamps totaling $5 
million!

Venezuela has issued six new 
stamps, paying tribute to the 
2nd Conference of Ministers of 
I/abor, The lowest values have 
the seme design showing a 
oonstniotion worker. The other 
values depicts a statue of men, 
at work, an engineer, automo
bile manufacturing and assem
bling. Souvenir sheets for the 
same set also was issued.

B rid g e  P a rties  
W m  A id  F u n d

Mrs. John P. McKeon of 67 
HiUtop Dr. is Manchester chair
man for a series of scholarship 
bridge parties to be held {this 
month and next and sponsored 
by the Hartford Chapter of St. 
Joseph College Aliunnae As- 
sodiation. Proceeds will bene
fit a scholarship fund at the 
college.

Other chairmen Include Mrs. 
Williarri A. Farrell Jr. of 74 
Edgewood Dr., South Windsor, 
chairman for South Windsor, 
Wapptng, Rocdiville and Ver
non; and Mrs. Herbert I. John
son of Carter St., Bolton, chair
man for- Bolton, East Windsor 
Hill and Hebron. \

Mrs. Vincent Scully of Wind
sor is general chairman of the 
tfvent.

RANGE
A N D

FUEL OIL 
GASOLIN E

BANTIV Oli
( O . M I 'W V ,  INC.

;!,jl M M N STKKKT 
Ti I . (H I n !i:.

If. 11. \ iilc I'.'i .l'-!V I

SHOP-RITE...NOW! ■ • • • • • b • •
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"SHOP-RtTFS TOP QUAUTY U .1 GOVT. G A A P C O ^ ^ IC ^  LAMB"

I BeKeve: SHOP RITE M6ANS SAYING
Shop Bite’s baying power and pricing policies continue 

to oiler shoiq[ten the best — at lower prices.
General nuufect tendencies and Items in plentiful supply 

dictate that some prices are either raised or lowered every 
week. What is Important to you—the shopper—Is the fact 
ttiat over all, yoor food dollars WILL buy more at Shop Rite.

Ton’ll And posittve proof that yon can save DOLLARS 
on yonr weekly food bill Just by comparing the prices in 
any department—any day of the week.

At Shop Bite siqiennarkets, all prices remain in effect 
Monday tUrongh itotarday, from 9 aan. to 9 pm.

JOE MOTT

UEG of LAMB
REGULAR STYLE

NECK OF LAMB ‘"‘“il* 29* 
SHANK OF LAMB 35*
LAMB PAHIES Lean, fresh and 

flavorful

Lean and Flavorful

LAMB
CHOPS

SHOULDER
Cut short 

for brolUng

RIB .>.89<
Always a real treat!

L(3IN H.1-W

"Shop-Rife s U.S.D.A. Government Graded Choice Beef"

CHUCK ROAST
RIB STEAK

Cut Short 
For BrolUng

Center ent extra lean
CHUCK ROAST lb. 49e
All meat—no waste
SHOULDER STEAK lb. 99e
California
CHUCK POT ROAST lb. 65c
Chuck
BONELESS POT ROAST lb.' 73e
Cut for potting, braising
BEEF SHORT RIBS lb. 57e
Lean cut for stew
BEEF CUBES lb. 73e
Fresh and Lean >
GROUND CHUCK

B O N ELESS
PORK ROAST

S9(Cat from Fresh 
Fork Butts

FROZEN FOODS

Florida's Best

SHOP.RITE 
ORANGE JUICE
6:0̂  89' 3 .V' 87‘

The Real Thing

MINUTE MAID 
ORANGE JUICE
5™ 89- 2 6 9 -

B ird s Eye Corn or P eas 6  95*
Wup sa. weCsTOasr Ttwlwim Fm^
Broccoli ChopiM il7^9S* Fiiod  PetoioM 4 m̂̂ 95*
Com  or P o m  3 ^ 9 8 * i P iw o 's 2 tUt 95*

WHY PAY MORE?

H». 69c ___________________ ^
'A PRESCRIPTION FOR PERFECT HEALTH”

Callfomia

BROCCOLI FRESH
BUNCH

ORANGES 1 0 . 3 9 ’
ilriri. Vine Bipe 9 9 c

■ ■■ >a .r w r  ----------------------  Lg. Size lb.
' l l  Seedless O  for A T v

Sunkut Novel I 'Toney' Green I U. S. No. 1
O R A M G ES 6  3 9 * | P E P P E R S  ib. 19*| APPLES

* W R E ‘S H O W  TO SAVE WITHOUT REALLY TRYING**

TEMPLE 
SWEET

_________________________ _________________  JUICY

^ P E F R U I T 5 29e TOMATOES
U. S. No. 1 Fancy McIntosh

3-lb. bog 39e

P A R K A Y
M ARCARINE
ns" a 3 9 *

Loss colorits thon crBom choMOLoss colonts thon.ortam cimmo

Borden M oulchalel SSM5*
Poikoy RoRt

rntST* M argarineSour Cream
J.J, Shop-Rite Natural

CoHugo Choose -n - 48* Swiss Cheeso 1 -lb. pkg. 79c
BAKERY DEPT.

-.'OeWir
n~

Unsweetened Stiop-Eite
BLENDED JUICE
Unsweetened Shep-Rile

Whole Kernel GoM/Cream Com
89* STO KELY CORN

Coffee

1-E>.

Gounnet Reg. Bound
PUMPERNICKEL
GowaietTeeAr One

TT'69*
6SS,*i

1-Ib.

B aked  Bread
Courmtl Country Form
White Broad

K 4 loaves
Coumwt Ofm. latiln
Twist Loaf 3
Slwp.Kl.Vi.nna.Un4
Bread Poppy 4

DELI. DEPT.
M 1-a.2-ex.9flowwt ■

1-a.

1-a.

SHOP-RITE
FRANKS

4 9MMul/ l-lli. M M  ■ > ■ €
All Btti fts-

SHOP-RITE 
PO RK ROLL

3Vk Pick Thick/ 
Thin/MM

wMHewgVw^VigB oVIOa*IKIOT ŵ pilOW ^ __ ___ ___

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3  ^  8 9 ’ °YUBAN INSTANT
Frogrexio/Pel Goiio/lultonl/Pope—wffhScxE HeBmonn's
IM PORTEO TOM ATOES 3  ^  *1 M AYONNAISE
Sheo-Kte Shop-Kte Wliilo/FWk/ORliM/Yelear
s We ET PEA S 81;:̂  *1 m i A L  TISSUES
Sumweet StelcelvSI./Hlvs.YeRewCRng Peaches or_ Oven
Prune Juice ^ 49* Fruit Cocktail 5  ^  *1 Dow C lea iier *^59*
Pineapple GrapefruH/Pink Pineapple Grapefruit All Grindi Coffee Shep-Kte ,
Del M enle Orink4 ^  *1 Maxwell House 1 7 7 ’ S a la d  O il 3 9 ’
10c Off Detergent FHdiury/Hedcefs 5c Off/GaldMeddl4cOff ForCooUngerSaladl
A fax CLaundry) ^ 59* Flour S a le  5 ^ 59* W esson O il 46*
InstantCoffee ___  Purina Sliced Beets/SBeeiiCamti/Whde Beets
Maxwell House DOG CHOW  2 Lb. Pkg. 37c Del Monte 2  4 3 ’

Silop Rite—Tlw -MytHUortti NuMt/Ufir/Cte GMBrOo
*1** DogFood 14 2±;1 So ap P ad s 3'S17*I Coffee

2 Lb. Pkg.
AIGrIfMkCoHM ,Saeorin . 2 _
a-fUr>aU.IUk/(lkLRa/aulnui/*t|.lul Une/M.dhm/WMtMudh.'s „  ■urnkblMteUPedi WhiWMMt -------
Soups Noodles 4 ^ > f Tuna 2 '^ 79* SoylManOii £1
Perfc/Tt/V.gnaiil xuaTO Kuo ■HeCliet./WJn/C.llsskulaiC lnrteatNMceh-10wB.er ^  PiWeeithsFsnu • ^ __Si 49' ChoM A S a n b o r n C a t s u p  2 ’tT43'Fum/Tl/vegeweiMeeMio swep ■weqioc./nn
H einsB eans 8 m *S MiHKMalt

Tasty and Lean
M On'S BACON
Imported, Shop-Rite Vac Pack
Boiled Horn lO-oi. pkg. 99c
Imported, Green Tree
Canned Ham 5;!̂  *5”

SEAFOOD

Hygrade
Franks 1-lb. pkg. 55c
Shu>-Kt.V«SsdcCmM *i '  4,^
Hard Salam i | 3  ska. «1

APPETIZER
FANCY

SHRIMP
Pink, White - g  .3 9  

26-30 1-lb. I

SPICED
HAM

fez ,:.Sr

OESl!̂
10mm

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST. MANCHESTER
Sw ordfish Steaks a 69*
AIniIcm IQngC rab Leg s' a. 49e

Deep Sea
Sedteps Ib. 89c

'Po.a-o, C'Dle Slaw,
Sotad Sole Ib. 33e
Be*/Orde U/Hermel, HeBen Dry Seusoge

Pepperoiii * «> 1”
I^lyinoutli K(K;k Ham
Cepicoki </2-lb. 69e

PROSPeCT A Y E & BLYD. 
WEST HAR1PORD 

450 SLATER ROAD, 
NEW BiUTAIN

311 W. MAIN ST.. 
MBRIIMBN

1269 ALBANY A YE. 
HARTFORD

280 WINDSOR AVp.. 
WILSON

O P ^  MON. - SAT. 
9 A.M. .  9 P.M.

•* . a- ‘
Prkt sKictirt through SeturJq̂  * NMjypotwftk for typoy gphkd sfryi,

Wip rsspptfB ths flight to EntH RusntMsss

LUX SOAP 3's
Assorted, 6c Off pkg- 29<

DOWNY
Regular

s  4 3 "

IVORY
LIQUID

Detergent King

Z  82‘

DREFT GIANT & 81*
JOY LIQUID

Detergent King

is 82'
THHOrS A  S H P P 4 n i W A S  YOU —  w m  PAY MORB7

TIDE
K 3 0 '

UquIAScOff 49'
DASH

Jumbo
$225

SAFEGUARD
Soap

2  cS iS  l '

LIFEBUOY
White

2 ±  37‘

■.... V-' ■

. . . . . .  i . . . ^

PRICES R EDUCED DM THESE 
P O P U U R  ITEMS!

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP
4 ' ^  4 5 ’

GENERAL MILLS

BISQUICK
4 7 *

2 LB.
8 OZ. PKG.

SHOPA&P 
THE STORE THAT 

CARES ABOUT YOU!

C A M P B E L L 'S

PORK and BEANS

2 1 LB ^ | f
C A N S  ^  I

Laundry Blaoch '
CLOROX
Granulated |
SUGAR
CHOCOLATE SYRUP 2
Chate 4 Sanborn x , nee J!,COFFEE ” °"v..c.n
Dinty Moore 1 ®
BEEF STEW
Dal Monte Sliced or Halyoi ^
PEACHES
Appian Way ®*-
PIZZA MIX
All Purpose 1 qt. t  ox, Bot. 79e
WESSON OIL
Ballard’s Ovanready or PilUbury Buttermilk 
Refrigerated '
BISCUITS
Bright Sale, Clear or Cloudy
AMMONIA
Rich's Froxen Qt. Site 47e
COFFEE RICH
Ann Pago Prepared
SPAGHEni
Our Own .Brand
TEA BAGS

l i b .  13 .1. 
Cans

1 pt. 8 ox. 
Boi.

1 0

2 Pint 
Coni.

6 iS'/> b z - .0 | « (  
Cans D 3

48 In
Pkg.

S U N S W E E T

p r u n e  lUICE
PT 5 Q ‘
BOT. ^  m

CARNATION ASSORTED FUYORS

Instant Breakfast
6 9

6 SERYINGS 
IN PKG.

P il ls b u ry  Assorted Flavors
CAKE MIXES
Sunnyfield
FAMILY FLOUR
Creamy Smooth
Marshmallow Fluff
Plain or Iodized
DIAMOND SALT
Carnation
EVAPORATED MILK
Scott Softweve
TOILET TISSUE
Laundry Detergent
TIDE
Atl Purposo—“1 Qt. 6 OZ. Bot. 79e
CRISCO OIL
Nestle's Eveready
COCOA
Brillo or SOS
SOAP PADS
Baker's
COCOA
S .lf  PoliiMn. ‘
SIMONIZ WAX
A&P Solid Pwle
WHITE TUNA FISH

NESTU'S

1 lb. 3 OZ,
Pkg.

e * 2 . 3 5
g g  7 '/: OZ.
X  Jart

l i b - 10 d | F | e
OZ. Cent.

3..1^cL49‘
2 4 '

Rog.  ̂ Ib. .
4oz.Pkg.

Ip t .B  
« OZ. Bot.

1 1 b .ltez .
Cent.

2  4 7 '

i  p>. 11 OZ* 
cent.

8

QUIK
4 1 *  7 9

PILLSBURY

FLOUR
C A c

BAG

10 L b . B a q  S1 .15

VEGETABLE VARIETIES

Campbell's Soups

8 10' V OZ. $9  00 •
CANS I  '

5 3 1 k OZ.
Cans

I  pt. 11.0Z. Q W (  
Can a D

O  T 4  OZ.
Y  Cans

HEINZ

TOMATO KETCHUP
^  1 w $ | 0 0
J S  4 OZ. BOT. ■

14 ox. Bot. 55c

CU T-RITE

Blue Potor Norwoglan
SILD SARDINES
Johnson's
GLO COAT WAX
Ajax
CLEANSER
Rival
DOG FOOD O
Toilet Tissue A
SCOT TISSUE ^
Kraft Extra Sharp
Cracker Barrel Cheese•4
Pet or Borden’s ^
EVAPORATED MILK 4  
1 RAISIN BRAN
Bravo 1 Pint Can 69e

,  FLOOR WAX
1 Bumble Bee Solid Pack

WHITE TUNA FISH
Winter Hill
APPLE JUICE
Baker's Unsweetened
CHOCOLATE f
Kraft Pimento, Olivo Pimento, Pin*. ^  5 ox.
CHEESE SPREADS

Pkg.

1 5 1 i  OZ. O Q c
Cans

10 ox. ^ a c
Bar

1 3  fl. OZ.
Cans

' ^ ' t V . " - 9 5 '

1 q t. 14 OZ.
Can

?C41'
Jars

Chicken of .the Sea
Light Chunk 6'/j oz. Can 33e 7 « •
TUNA
Hershey's *®*’
COCOA
Nabisco
OREO COOKIES
Purina
DOG CHOW
Hershey's _ ______
BAKING CHOCOLATE
Detergent 1 pt. 6 oz. bot. S9c
JOY LKPUID

' »> A J e

77' 
39'

«• OYcot.

My-T-Fino A  0 0 ^Puddings & Pie Fillings S T
Aunt Jemima Buttermilk \  ®'fe* A ' ^ C

PANCAKE FLOUR *•'
Pillsbury Fudge Brownies, 18'/j oz.; Peanut Butter 1.5.3 oz.; 
Sugar s o — a  *
COOKIE MIXES
Instant, (Puick or Regular
CREAM OF WHEAT
Sunnyfield Regular or Quick
OATS
Nestle's
CHOC. MORSELS
Personal Size
IVORY SOAP

1 lb.12oz.
Pkg.

2 Ib. 10 oz.
Pkg.

AJAX OR COMET

CLEANSER
GIANT

21 OZ. CONT.

WAXED PAPER
175 FT. ^

R O L L  M 4 #

KELLOGG'S

C0S1I HAKES
28*

I t  OZ. 
PKG.

QUICK OR REGULAR

QUAKER OATS
47*

2 LB.
10 OZ. PKG.

NABISCO REGULAR OR HONEY

Graham Crackers
I LB. 
PKG. 38

P R IC K  V n C T IV I  THRU JAN. JH. 1M7
■ f ' - I
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ennies
make a
d iffe r

. -j
And fthcmMi know.
W« M U o«r Uisiness by saving pennies 

of folks like ycm.

iBiBOvpciQgr on multiple-priced itwnik

If An t a i  k  priced t  for 25/,
A e prise ior one k  dbrfously 9/.
Bm wM ben)ene if you want two!
Do yon p^r S M mb 9/ or 18 T̂
Jto U IA iR
lie  seilt r i 2 iw  tIA

Teit 11m food biMineM.,.
O n r u l  t  II i l  t f cn  iDOQ onoiGpenDg; 

penoiM make a ^ffmncoL 
We wnidi them for you and for us.

l i  M l a good reason for shopping A&P? 
M  one o f many. COPVBIQHT ® 1966. THE GREAT ATLANTIC *  PACIFIC TEA CO.t INC.

'■‘1. R ED EEM  TH ESE V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N S !

VALUABLE COUPON
With PurchaM of 

i c9 « U U  th is  COUPON 

Toward the Purchase of one 7.25 oz. tube
A&P TOOTHPASTE

O n *  Coupon por fa m ily  
VoHd thru So t., Jo n . 2 lirt

VALUABLE COUPON K i m S m

With Purchai* of
9 o W  t h i s  C O U P O N  

To w ard s  fho Purchoso o f A n y  2 Loovos
J A N E  

PA R K ER
Ono Coupon por fa m ily  

V a lid  thru So t., Jo n . 21st

V A R I E T Y  B R E A P
m

I

I

VALUABLE COUPON
With Purchita of 

I K’ ® o U U  th is  COUPON
Towards tho Purchoso of o 3-D*. *o(i 

ARP'S Own Puro Vogotoblo

d . x o  S H O R 1 I N I I I 9

VALUABLE COUPON
With Purchaaa of

* 9 o V U  TH IS  C O U P O N
Towards tho Purchase of 1 BottIo 
DAILY Mumni w CHIIDMN'S CHIWABli

1 0 0  A & P  V I T A M I N S
Ono Ceupod por fa m ily  

V a lid  thru So t., Jo n . 2 1sl

I N

Make Your Pennies Count! These Buys Will Help’
GET Vi  m ore FREE!

O u r  O w n  T e a  B u g s Full Flavored 
end Th rifty

DUNCAN HINES

C u k e  M ix e s  M̂riiyREcip?' 3 
G ra p e fru it Sections 4 
P re p a re d  S p a g h e tti 
J i f f y  P ie  C ru st M ix  
G ra p e  Ja m  o r Je lly  rain

1 lb. 2V̂
•z. pkgi.

FRANCO- 
A M E R ia n

JS V 4  az.! 
eiM

A N N  P A G I 
FRUIT

W HITE ftOUSt 
Handy 6 Pack

Jar

A n n  P n n e  T o m n to  S o u p
A & P  B R A N D

In s ta n t C o ffe e
SA V E 30'

S U N S W E E T  B R A N D

P ru n e  Ju ice
HNSWEETENEI

M I L L E D — “ T M  R n l  ThlHg”  -  -

A & PO ra n g e Ju ic* ’ '"î : 55*
N A IIIO O

Chips Ahoy Cookies
A U N T JEM IM A

Pancake M ix  2 .:; 45*
VERMONT MAID ' 3 4 ^

I I . . . ' .  iP'/i A  e e

CkoeoUt* M. i

A A P - O R A D E  A

A p p le  Sauce 

“ 1.00
N A B I S C O

O re o  Crem es
SAEDW iCN 1 1 

COOKIES Ski

IIU-O V MTU

Gelatin Desserts 4  IC 39*
bis *r

2 ; t 4 9 *

Syrup
Special “ K ”  Cereal 
PineeppleJuice 
Sunshine To y Cookies 
fecial Tiissue
SeepPeds 18  X

Riv*ri
ANN PANE SPANHETTI—RcKElsr tr This *r

Elb o w  M acaroni i
KITCHEN TESTED

G e ld  M edal Flour 25  w  2 .2 9
It. ihI O  * **■O  UM
Hunt', m  l4'/i nt m  A A  Irtnil 9  CAM le l l l l

ASP
' Dr.d. A

7'/i o t (

Tomute Sauce
Stewed Tometees ■rand n# aam

w hole Beets 6 89*
FruitCockluil 2 'tL '5 5 *
Teaiate Juice 3 1,0 0otaeno

Rousted Ppumrts ASP Ir.nd i 4 9 *
__________̂__  „ * . .  - ......- ________________ :______ _̂___-Ju

Baby Food

It “i -  89' 6̂“79<
Beechnuf

STRAINED10'?-8 CHOPPED6t -79‘
Maxwell Hous^ 

Instant Coffee 

r i ' 4 5

Hunt's ^rand 

Tomato Catsup

Hunt's Brand 

Tomato.Paste 

4 L : 69*

Hunt's Brand 

Peeled Tomatoes
W m  <) Mb. l2 o > ./C c 
Pm E I  u rn  0 3

.K.V̂
SMALittZi-riff* oFI
Brillo Soap Pads 2** 27*
PlioetESSO IRAN*
ChickaifnaSoup

GoldSeal

|.lb.M c
p l9 .3 '

WHY GAMBLE? THIS WEEK, BUY “ SUPER-RIGHT” !DOUBLE VOUR MONEY BACK
. . .  i f  y o u  a r c  n o t  c o m p le t e ly  s a t is f ie d  w i t h  t h e  " S u p e r - R ig h t "  M e a t  y o u  b u y  a t  A & P .  Y o u  c a n ' t  
lo s e . B e  h a p p y  o r  g e t  t w ic e  w h a t  y o u  p a id .  < P r ic e  la b e l a n d  r e g is t e r  t a p e  is  n e c e s s a r y ,  o f  c o u r s e  :

J t i

“ S u p e r - R iR lil” - U . S .  G o v ’ t .  I n s p e c l e d - N o  W a t e r  A d d e c k ^ O v e r  1 2  lb s .

COOKED HAMS
r ------------ ------------1
! Look for the i
I Half Haffl with | 
j the Slice
I
L . Ob Top!

W H O LE or 
EITHER H A LF 

FU LL CUT

I B u H  I 
I P o r t i o n  ! SHANK

PORTION
lb.

“ Supw -Right”  Q u a lity  Bm I

POT ROASTS
BO NEliSS BRISKET—U .S . G O V ’T . IHSPECTEG—IN W ATERPROOF PACKAGES

BONELESS CHUCK

No Fat 
Added

C AU FO R N IA CUT

A&P Cares... About You!

S te a k s
[U B E d ;  b r e a d e d
o r  B E E F  P E P P E R

Chuck 
Bone In F R O Z E N  

Y O U R  C H O I C E

CORNED BEEF { Straight D O  
CHti 0 7 lb.

Front
Cuts

’’Super-Right" Quality— FROZEN

Chicken Liv e rs
FRESH BONELESS— NONE PRICED HIGHER! FRONT CUTS

5 i  1’ ’  B ris k e t B e e f r ^ T I

niiMr-RIlkt” (Slleetl Bit lb.)

P o rk  Shoulders SMOKED
6 to I lb. ivf.

;t6 9 *A llg e e d  Sliced Bacon
m a D HORMEL'S l-'b.̂ ACFrankforts skinless pkgOV
IteiifHi Sausage 79 ?
Polish Seusoge

P R IC E D  H I S H E R I

"Sup.r-Riglit" B..f 
Non. Prie.d High.rl

KIELIASI—Armour's C
or Kr.uM

nsndtrlolR Porterbosse” and "T-Bons” Inoludcd
STEAK—NONE |  |  ^

1 .0 9
"Sup.r-Righf" Fr.ihly JL A CGround B..I W Y |jj_

Loan Bon.I.is OO 4Strips and CubM O V
Supar Right O A 4LOOSE-PURE PORK OV

Porterhouse 
Sirloin Steak 
Ground Chuck 
Stew ing Beef

H>.

L___
“ SHH r-RIgbf”  C ENTER  OUTS

Cooked Hem s 1 . 1 9 ^
Cross R ib Roust '"Z."’"'" 99? 
Chuck F ille t Steak 89?

Seafood
' ‘S ttaks Of T b i Sga"

Sw ordfish or H alib u t 79 ?
Salm on Steaks 89?
Fried Flounder 75 ?
Fried Shrimp 
Fried Scallops

CAPN JOHN'S 
TA’H. SHaL OW

BAP'N JOHN'S

pEg-i

pEg.'

r k l# L A M  I A « e w  "  d r u m s t i c k s  .  -  c  
k l l I C K e n  L e g s  n o n e  p r i c e d  h i g h e r ! 9 9 , 1 , ,

Chicken Breasts or T H I G H S  
Braatt Bo n. R.m ovad 5 9 *lb.

* *

MARVEL-SLICEI
ENRICNEI

Baked For You By Jane Parker
Bread

4 > i . ^ 6 9 *

Pick-of-ihe-Crop Produce!
1 Ib.8i3i:

d* l « *  FASHIONED A  l*ib.4  ■ | U | |( O G K I G S  > VARIETIES—Twin pack 9 .i-  P>>9'- I o U U
l-lb. M et. 0 A c

Aprkot Pig
49

i. M

i r  ARREL F B N  
RtRfi, i n .  1 tz .

Yeir
ehe icE

Bubka Coffee Cuke 
Egg Buns I B pn

n  M a d aw H h  l-1b. 4 o i . 0 0 ginrichGd Broad ■-H.rmiik loat 29
T O A S T E D  C O C O N U T  G O L D  or l-H>.6o i. 0 m e

pkg. 9 9
“ 45*

Cuke 
Cookies

ICED DEVILS FOOD CAKE
lUTTER CRESCENT 
0 «w 100 In boa

C H I Q l H l i L  i l U ^

ilT-

DaMBH Miie 
NONE PMCED 

HIDHEM 2 .2 9

F r o m  F l o r i d a  O r 3 h a i | | ^ j

T e m p le
NDNE

PRICED
HIGHER! 12^5 9 *

i irr
Value-Priced Frozen Foods!

PRICE REDUCED LOWEST IN YEAR 
A&P FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
7 6-oz. AQa  G 12-oz. 7H0

cans SmW  V  cans f ! IBN __________________________— —  ------------- --------------- ^

SEltaRa
Brand

Ragular ar 
CriRlda Cat

French Fries
1 0 ^ ^ 9 9 '

T o m a to e s
Ra« For 12 oz.
SNchiK eeUo

S E E D L E S S

Florlila
WHITE 5 « 5 9 ‘

Sultana Meat Dinners J  l l- o z .
pkKS. $ ln 0 0  

Beef, CUcken, Turkey, Meat Loaf or SaUsbury Steak 
.M O  A  MACAROON TOPPED '^“* j C C 4H e k P  d e v i l s  f o o d  V O K G  P<>9- 9 ^
M a rve l Ice Cream 69*

A G P  Sw eet Peas 
Lim e Beans
Jt& P BROWN Potatoes

A*P BABY 
FORDHOOK

2 39*
2 'Z. 4 9 * 
2 2 9 *

Cosh-Saving Dairy Selections
Cream Cheese

*>£ 34*PMLABELPIIR
Paatwrizad

Cheese Slices
MEL-O-RIT ,  J |  A <

IhaiT White tr CMarN ”  i K  
PgatNiized Proem

R ONE PRICED HIBHER!

R e d  R a d is h e s

r) > ________________________________

NONE FRIOED HIGHER! 1

P a s c a l C e le iY

r

1
large A A c  
stalk A 7

NO NE PRICED HIBHERI— OiRadian Wax OoatMl

Y e llo w  T u rn ip s 10 1
NONE PRICED HIBHER!

P e p p e rs GREEN
SWEET 2 9 1

NO NE PRIDED HIBHERI

S a la d  M i x  M : *
B o z. q A c  
pkg. a 7

NONE PRICED HIBHERI

P o ta to e s SWEET
BOLDEN 2 . 2 9

V .

CHEESE SPREAD 
NRAfT-Paaf.V e lve e tu  

Sharp Cheddar 
Cottage Cheese

2 lb. 
leaf 99*

OtEESE-eo(.b«r M O C  
ASP Wktoniiii
BREAKSTONE 0 1  CPatt̂ l-lk.Mnt, 9  I

Lund 0 ’ Lakes Butter ^
Stinnybrook Grada A ato. 

MEDIUM SIZE

l-lb.pkg.0 l  ^

FreshEggs 
A & P  Blue Cheese DomaHI. lb. 99*

t i d e  D e te r g e R it 7  ̂ O FF LAB EL
3 A. 1 
az. pkg.

DETERGENT

Joy Liquid 1 0 ‘̂ OFF LAB EL
1 p t S oz. , # ■  K ^ C  

plootio

PRICES IPHCTIVI THROUGH SATURDAY, J&N. 21sl IN THIS COMMUNITY AND

■ ■ I

8
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POPULAR IS 
CELEBRATING 

A

popular
M A N C H E S T  E R b u r r ŝ u o t p in g  p u z a —t o u a w  t p k r .

M A N C H E S T E R  72$ MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

SOUTH WINDSOR SUUIVAN AVE. SHOPPING CENTER

FRED CHRISTMAN 
16 Acrat, Springfield

RAYMOND B. LEDUC 
Longmeadow

ROLAND ST. PIERRE 
Holyoke

PAUL DREW 
East Longmeadow

PEA, RED KIDNEY 
OR YELLOW EYEFriend's Beans 

Maxwell Kouse
@  Whit^Ment Tuna

5
1 Lb. Vac. Can 69

FCr-ULAR FANCY 
PACKED IN OiL 

OR BRINE 3
@ Laddie Boy Food 12  ̂-̂

Pillsbury Flour
59-

5
SAVE 40e ON BOX OF 170

 ̂ Q-Tip Cotton Swabs
P SAVE 7c ON Chick.n and Fiih,

#* fl. F  J  Liver Flavor, 
V Q l O  W i l t  l " O O C l  Chicken Parts Each

SAVE 27c ON SNOW S New m
England #■ 

styleClam Cbowder
m  g k ,  s a v e  14c  01

1w< Modess
SAVE 14c ON 12 COUNT BOX Regular - Super 

or Vaa Form

5V
89<
29<

SAVE 18‘ ON NAPIER SAVE 18‘ ON RAGU

SWEET PEAS I Spaghetti Sauce

8 . .  $ 1
Cans ■

Q U ART JA R  
M EAT OR PLA IN

Gold or' 
Marbla

YA LE SMOLER
MiddU Turnpik* Eist 

Manchester

RICHARD GEARY
Tolland' Turnpike 
Manchester

SAVE 6c ON

Clorox
SWEDISH CREME— SCOTCH DROP ^  ^  ^  .

KMbhr CduMds 2 ’& 8 9 ‘
SAVE 24c ON g g g  Fine 12 oz S f

Mueller's noodles 4  ' “‘ 1
SAVE 12c ON M  A  M A .

Tetley Tea Bags 4 8  4 9
SAVE 17c ON ^ ^

Cott Soda 4
SAVE 8c ON JOHNSON'S . . . c m  ^New 7 01. Aerosol Sun
Q l f l f l f l  Country Air Freshener

Nabisco Chips Ahoy

SAVE 20c ON TIP TOP

Dinner Ring Cake
SAVE 10c ON  ̂ ^

Johnson's Pledge
SAVE 14c ON ■■ A

Johnson's Klenr 79*
SAVE 23c ON BUITONI " _  ^  ^

Spaghetti ° 5 99*
MINCED OR CHOPPED

Snow's Clams
SAVE 16c ON FRIEND'S

Brown Bread
SAVE 17c ON

Golden

SAVE 33‘ ON
JOHNSON'S

b a b y

POWDER

14'/2 ounce Boxes

WILLIAM SPIVEY 
Park Stn Hartford

PURINA

DOG 
CHOW

See our displays for 
Purina's 10th Anniversar"

It I

$AVE40‘ QN

Usferjne
Oral Antisepiit

free gifts

5-^69
Double Top Value Stumps Wednesday
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BEHER VALUB BEHER QUALITY! BEnER SERVICE!

WE PACK
WE'RE PROUD TO SALUTE OUR ^
MANAGERS. THEY GUIDE OUR EFFORTS TO MAKE YOUltSHOPPING PLEASANT & EASIER' ^

HOME
OF

SERVICE! GERALD DUBOUR 
CHICOPEE

HOWARD SWANSON 
HAZARDVILLE

RAYMOND A. LEDUC 
SOUTH WINDSOR

popular

POPULAR'S 
GRAND 

CHAMPION 
QUALITY

B ET T ER  B E E F — B ET T ER  Q U A L I T Y — B E n E R  V A L U E ! SIRLOIN
S IL E a  
CHOICE

The best Steak 
buy in Tovm!

S g |o a  C hoice Boneless

Roiterhouse Steak u. 99* Sirloin Steaks
A N  C o n to f C u ts Select Choice

Bottom Round Roast l.99* Top Round StenkLb 1.Q9

59

Of W
QUALITY!

Fresh Lean gm

Ground Chuck 09*
Capitol Farms Sliced

VeuI Louf
Capitol Farms

Kieibnsn o 9 '
Perris Italian 89
Colonial Vac. Pale

Sliced Bucon / T
Swift Premium

Frunkfurts 59*

JA C K  YEOMANS 
WINDSOR LOOKS

Suusuge
JOHN TOPPING 

ROCKVILLE

SAVE 14c ON GORTON'SdAVe l*tc

FISHSTICKS
SAVE 28c ON HOWARD JOHNSON'S

Mocoroni & Cheess
SAVE 10c ON HOWARD JOHNSON'S

Fried Cloms
vSAVE 10c ON BIRDS EYE

Tusti Fries

Imported

K y  LOAF CHEESE

BUTTER
75‘

Sau Sea 4% Jars O A c

d d  Lb. Shrimp Cocktail ^

LAND
O'

LAKES
LEWIS MAYS 

GLASTONBURY

S'!: 89'
Package 59
2 " 49'

HARRY R O S i 
BLOOMFIELD

FLORIDA FRESH —  BEST BUY FOR SALADS

2  lbs 2 9
W H Y  I p O PU LA R  
P A Y ?  I P R I C I N G

YO U  SAVE WITH EV ER Y D A Y  LOW
POPULAR PRICING

COMPARE!
Efferdent %".sur 59' 49' 
Tampax Tampons *L69 *1#09 
Aqua Net *1.09 79'
Colgate Toothpaste 95' 69'
m ^. I  ' Rubbing Alcohol CIsopropyl Bottle 17

Rapid Shave Bomb A O c  7 0 cPalmolive 11 ounce m O  #  p
Gillette Sun Up.::«:::!!;:L*1.00 79*

JUMBO SUNKIST —  SEEDLESS —  “SAVE 20c“

Navel Oranges 6  f°^59
RED, CRISP, JU ICY MelNTOSH

APPLES 3>.
PLORIGOLD SEEDLESS PINK OR WHITE —  'TWDIAH RIVER” _________

GRAPEFRUIT S>>59
RED EMPEROR ’

GRAPES 2 » 3 9

Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday

I
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Lucius Amerson
TUSKBXJBE, Al*. (AP) — 

lh e t« f Lucius D. Amerson, 
tnaldngr history quietly, breezed 
thraueta his Ilirst day on the Job 
^ t h  the routine broken only by 

An» shooting —and the victim 
was a farmer’s  cow.

“ My first day went about as I 
expeoted,”  he said. “ No probi 
lems.”

Ihe fact that Amerson was 
the tin t Negro sheriff in Ala* 
bama since Reconstruction 
caused not the slightest noticea
ble reaction in tUs tmhurried 
rural town iO miles east of 
Montgomerys

“ BJvery one has been coopera
tive,”  said Amerson, S3, an ex
paratrooper and former postal 
worker who defeated two white 
candidates last year to win the 
top" law enforcement office in 
Macon County, population about 
37,000 and 8S.B per cent Negro.

Six elective otttces in the city 
and county are held by Negroes.

Amerson, who was sworn 
Monday, otlicially began his 
duties Tuesday. At 9 a.m. he 
was in qtate court for the hear
ing' of civil cases, including a 
divorce dispute..

During a lull before court be
gan, white-balred Judga L. J. 
Tyer walked over and shook 
h u d a . with Amerson and Ms 
chief deputy, who is white. The 
Judge leaned against the table' 
and ciretted, offering help and 
advice.

'I hope you are going to get 
along all r l ^ , ’ ’ the Judge said.

Lionel Hampton
TOKYO (AP)—Musician Uon- 

cl Hampton says he will make a 
record this summer with the 
Jasz-loring King of Ihailand.

Hampton said in an interview 
in Tokyo today that Thai offi- 
cdals told him during a recent 
visit to Bangkok that the pro
ceeds from sales of the record 
would go to Charity-

King Bhumi'boi .AdalyadeJ, 
considered a gifted musician, 
plays the saxoptione end several 
other instruments.

Theodore Sorensen
NEW YORK (AP)—The affair 

Tuesday was the annual DipUn- 
gultiied Service Award luncheon 
of the NeW York Junior Cham
ber of Commerce.

The speaker was Theodore C. 
Sorensen, Democrat. 'Ihe award 
winner was Robert Price, Re
publican.

Price, former New York dep
uty mayor, said: “ 1 want to 
thank Ted lor coming here. Ob
viously, tMs'is the kickoff of his 
1968 campaign for the Senate. I 
want to wish him a lot of luck."

Sorensen, former special 
counsel t o  President J<to F. 
Kennedy, said: “ One of the 
speakers before me described 
your contribution to the city as 
immeasurable. I  certainly can't 
put my finger on it."

Howard H. Callaway
VAIXBY FORGE, Pa. (A P )-  

“ I humbly accept this task," 
said Howard H. Callaway, un
successful Republican candidate 
for governor of Georgia. "Patri
otism in our nation has always 
been and always must be above 
partisanship."

The task is tdiairman of trus
tees of the Freedoms Founda
tion in Valley Forge, Pa.

The nonpoUtical, nonprofit, 
noneectarian organization an
nually conducts award pro
grams honoring individuals, 
organizations and schools for 
furthering work of freedom 
in America.

His post is nonsalaried.

II Thant
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(AP)—U.N. ■ Secretary-General 
U Thant will visit India, Pakis
tan, Burma and possibly Af
ghanistan and Nepal next April, 
according to authoritative 
sources.

Weiss to Speak 
To PTA Council
Robert Weiss, t o ^  manager, 

will be guast spesdcer at a reg
ular mestlng of the Manchester 
PTA Council tomorrow at 6 p.m. 
at Green School. Coffee will be 
served at 7:80.

He will speak on the “ESduca- 
tional Budget in Relation to the 
Town Budget.” There will be a 
discussion period after the 
apeech..

Mrs. Anita Murphy, a mem
ber of the Board of Education, 
will be its Relegate to the meet
ing.

The program was planned by 
legieUtlve oommittee, Uoyd 

chairman. The event is 
en' to the pubUc.

Rail Ties Concrete
CmOACkO-naUroads now ate 

aiaking. croeatiea of preetreaaed 
seaer^. The ties, replacing 
miodea ones, wera tastsd here 
at tta Aaaociation. of American 
lUltiMUi* ruaanb center.
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Our own famous Top o’ the Grade Quality the choicest of the Choice!

Bottom Round Roosts
Outstanding flavor  ̂for the finest pot roast yeru ever 
tasted! Juicy and meaty! And every cut gets our famous 
Just->Rite Trim® that gives you even greater value!

top of the Round Roastt 76l
F|;e of tholiump Roast , 78',
Top Sirloin Roast 88lb
Rump Roast - Aitch Bone 54?b
Back Rump Roast 9 4 m  Eye Round $ 1  19 

Roast I lb

« S ’.W .V s ’->X’4’rW iW .V

Armour or Swift’s Premium

Fully Cooked Ham .S'

The finest chicken you can huy . ., White Gem

You can serve it cold or glaze it 
in your oven with pineapple and 
cherries. Sweet, succulent and 
meaty. Shank Portion f. M

Face Portion Cooked Ham 56

BACON
Stop & Shop Deluxe 

Vocuum-pcrcked!

Swift's 28 ez 
Premium ovg 44 -„

lb

CORNISH HENS
PERRI'S

ITALIAN SAUSAGES 

LARGE RIG6I0 P IZZA  2 ^ .1  

PUDDINGS c n i’-TScHb. 3 „ ‘ 1 

SLICED HALIBUT STEAKS SR',. 

DEEP SEA SCALLOPS

PURE
PORK

No wonder good cooks love 
th:m! They’re so versatile. Fresh, 
ness makes the delicious differ
ence — plump and tender,- heovy 
meated, small boned. Stock your 
freezer with savingsl

3Va to 4 lb average

S t o p i i S h o p

Bradlees
i

It̂ s Armour Week 
at Stop & Shop!

KIELBASA

A R M O U R

FRANKS rpl? 65*

Active All Cold Water All Nabisco
Defergenf Laundry Defergenf Sugar Rings

Hut 4B IZ pk|IBtiffllkll O je 32 tz plistie *70 
CNtiinr ATc 15 az. *7 mi 0  Ac

P O O D S

WE RESERVE THE MGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

S u n s h i n e
Buffer Cookies

28.

BONELESS DAISY BUTTS
Ham Nuggets»;!!: ’11b Bologna

Smoktd Pork Shouldor

pound 78 '
or L I V E R W U R S I  A Q *  

CHUNK ■ f O lb

I'/l-IZ
Pk|

Cheer
Laundry Defergenf

33. ir  7 7 .lirgiSize

D a s h
Laundry Defergenf

Giant Size 75c 
Jumbo Size 2.29 

Home laundry 4.59

Ivory Snow
Soap Powder

large Size 35c 
Giant Size 83e ) ’ 
King Size 1.35

YOU CAN COUNT ON mmi-priCinq TO KEEP YOUR FOOD COSTS DOWN.. SAVE ON QUALITY FOODS!
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, W EST, M ANCHESTER, CONN.
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KRAR'S CHEESE
49SLICED

AMERIDAN
White or Yellow 
l2  ))z package

Fresh from our own ovens I

FRESH PIES
CHERRY, LEMOH 

OR PINEAPPLE . . .
SATE UP JO  20c!

BREAD Daisy
Family
Sliced
White

D o z e n  d o n u t s
DAIIY BRAND

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

2 - l b s  t I U K  J E L L Y
,IT'S PURE!

IirOrange Marmalade 
also at this low price 

PURITAN BRAND

BIG VALUE!
14 oz package

YOU SAVE !0c!

Plain or 
Sugorad

FAMILY SIZE 
YOU SATE 

24c! 4 $ 1H  ^
20 az I  
battles ilH

< s

g i g  SLICED 
i m  YELLOW 

FREESTONE
O  S V 4* •«

L Gay 90’s brand

Sun Glory Boans in tomato sauce can 10 J*r *1
Friends California Pea Beans 'an" 3 ro, 1
Stop &  Shop Saltines, 1 lb package 19' 
French's Mustard, 9 oz jar 2ror33' 
Stop &  Shop Mustard, 9 oz jar 10'
Kratt Italian Dressing, 8 oz bottle 37'
Stop &  Shop Italian Dressing j  bottla 4 for 1

n

stop &  Shop Peanut Butter CHUNKY 49' Hudson Damask Napkins, 40 count pkg 29'
Skippy Peanut Butter, 18 oz jar 59' Crisco Oil, 12 oz bottle 33'
Upton Tea Bags, 48 count package 59' Sun Glory Pancake Syrup, 24 oz bottle 39'
Arbutus Tea Bags, 48 count package 39' Diamond Walnut Meats . 6 9 '

We Reierve
Right to limit 
Quantities

4.ISTERINE
ARTISEPTIG

lOc off label 
14 61 bottle

%XWELl
f m 'i l

< new I

MAXW ELL HOUSE
k €

Regular Grind, Drip Grind 
or Fine Grind

FRENCH
SUN GLORY BRAND . . .  FROZEN

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE
11.1S a M c
suPEi ■ ■  V
SIZE!

IVsOZ 
TUBE

VITALIS
HAIR tONIC

.sSw**

MEDIUM
SIZE

BUTTLE

! RIGHT GUARD
DEODORANT

Right
GUAPO

$ 1.29
SIZE!
7 oz can

UUHDBY BETEimEHT

^  GIANT
10c•ft

libel!

p|(g

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT
ultram arine p/us '

Palmolive Rapid Shave 
Brylcreem, King Size Tube Z r  
VicKs Formula 44 Cough Syrup 
PolideniToothpowder

BIRDS EY E
PUS w CUT CORH

$
IB iz
pkgs

MORTON’S
MAUROHItOIKSE

$

TISSUE SARA LEE
CHOCOUTE OR POUND UAKE

rolls
In

pack
Caress
brand

04  ot pkg) (12 a i pk.)

Slop S  Shop brand of lama low price

15c ofl, Reg. 04c Vet. II e i

Reg. 88c ZQc 
lABEl  ̂ Value 0 * 

Reg. 98c Vel. / 7 c 
3 oz bottle D •

Medium Con CZ* 
Reg. 62c Value wD

t SUSAN SHAW NYLONS

' A . . *  S -J

7c OFP 
lAREl

"NINE TO FIVE” Seomleii (
Stretch . . , Sold Only in Boxei 

of Two Pair for a Dollarl

SANITARY HAPKINS
Regular or Super

%  "<5-4
eiMT MTH TOWELS

5 9
Big 24-46 inch size In thirsty 
Terry cotton . . . Spanish Rose. 
Only 400 towels in each store.

FHBie SSFTENEI
3 9

HALF GALLON
In re-usuable plastic container 

Stop li Shop brand
1 lb..........Ill 111.—

lUlF SlUiOS SIESCH
2 5 ‘

FULL STRENGTH
In re-usable plastic container 

Stop & Shop brand

stop &  Shop Fish Sticks, 16 oz package 49' 
Kitchen Window Bread Dough, 3 lb pkg 49' 
My-T-Nice Sliced Strawberries pt,”  3 f„ *1 
Tree Tavern Pizza, 15 oz package 59'

VEGETABLES
Q & S BRAND . . .  IN BUTTER SAUCE . . i FROZ04

•  PEAS •  CORN •  CUT BEANS
•  MIXED VEGETABLES

•  PEAS AND CARROTS

Wisk " Silver Dust Sunshine Rmso Chock Full o' Nuts Fluffy All Lux Liquid Lux
Liquid Defergenf Blue Defergenf | Defergenf Insfanf Coffee Laundry Defergenf Defergenf Toilef Soap

Be atf label ,  .
W  6 3 .‘

Gtaat SS K 70  pacbiga A 7c
'

Gleet 55 u 7 A  packiia A Yc 5 K 111 8 9 c GiaatABK 77  pacbiga A A c
22 az plastic, c O  CMtaiicr OYc

pkf I f  3 nfilv. 7 c  dzi ban 1, Owe

Dove
Liquid

22 k  plastic 
battli 85.

WEEK AFTER WEEK m in i p P iC in q  PUTS MORE QUALITY FOOD IN YOUR SHOPPING CART at GREATER TOTAL SAVINGS
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, W EST. MANCI^ESTER. CONN J
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you
But do find something to believe in*

T h a e  are more supermarkets for you to run around to every week than there are days in the week. 

Stop ruining your eyesight readirig all those supermarket ads every week. T rust us.

It’s time you found one 
-supermarket you can trust

Food Mart
U7 MAIN ST. EAST HARTFORD

FOOD MART CHOICE— ARMOUR FOUjl STAR

STAND ING
RIBt ROAST

4th thru 7th RIB

FOOD MART
CONSUMER SELECTION^

HORMEL RED LABEL

SlICED BACON

FCMOMART
kcoNSUMER satcnoN;

lb

CORNED BEEF BRISKET ceJuer ĉut 79a

SKINLESS FRANKS SWIFT PREMIUM

HYBRADE DAISIES 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE 
OLD FASHIONED LOAF 
SAUSAGE

Delicious Food Mart *‘Old Time Delicatessen

MACARONI SHELLS
MEATBALLS IN DELICIOUS SAUCE

HADDOCK FILLETS

CRINKLE
CUT

DARTMOUTH  

2 LB. BAG

POTATOES

, SMOKED 
PORK BUn

PERRI
FRESH LINK

ARMOUR
SLICED

DEL MONTE— 17 OZ. CAN

WHOLE 
KERNEL

HELLMANN’S— PINT JAR

FOOD MART 
^.CONSUMER SELECTION^

HORMEL BROWN AND 
SERVE 8 OZ. PKG.

6 9 i
53lV.

Moyonnuise 

MargariRe 
Deviled Hum 

Muxwell House 
CaloA‘=^jJood c

FOOD MART 
TONSUMER se le c t io n ;

TOP-SPRED 
1 Lb. Quartart

UNDERWOOD'S
4 OZ. Cans

FOR

INSTANT 
COFFEE- 

10 OZ. Jar

FOR

HILLS COFFEE
1 LB. VACUUM CAN

DRUG
SALE

Haro's yoor ciMweo to rtalhf sovt! lay eno at rogiilar ^ e o «  
9ot tho soeeiid < '  'OM for just a panny!

HALO SHAMPOO „  0•rDry Rtg. 65c Mt
RAPID SHAVE 
COLGATE TOOTHPASTE 
MICRIN ANTISEPTIC 
BRYLCREEM

l l e i .

MadlumTuba

Rtg. 65c 

Rtg. t te  2  

Rtg. 59c 2
Beg. 80c 2

Rtg.54c 2
PA9UIM($ SKIN CREAM “ vjK 2

)9cS!xt 2
Blteli or A
Bronit Rtg. I5c «

USTERINE ANTISEPTIC ‘j-e „„

^  YIPS MtJium Box of BB Rog. 59c
CREME RINSE Woodbury-

____________________________ 10 ot. _____Rtg. $1.

CHAPSTICK UP ICE 
PATTI BOBBY PINS

For 66*
For 99*
For 60*
For 90* 
For 55« 
For 90* 
For 40* 

2 For 26* 
2  For n  

2  Fo- 6 0 c  

2 F „ r ^ l® ^

G IA ^ T  S IZ E  TIDE
FOOD MART

^ N S U M E R  SELECTION.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

0^ B R O S

COFFEE

/M M —St OZ. CAN

BRKED BEANS
WITH PURCHASE OF $5. OR MORE 

AND THIS COUPON
COUPON GOOD THRU SATURDAY, JAN. 21 

AT FOOD MART STORES ONLY 
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY

Chef Boyardee Ravioli Ĉa”‘ 4 fOr|d '

FOOD MART 
"VU-ALL" PKG.

For Sliriiiif or Salads!

;; TOMATOES

1 Lb. 
Loaf F 6 ""*la

^OOD MART— REG. SLICE

WHITE BREAD
OLD FASHIONED *

<g ^ ^ APPlE PIE “4 9 ^

FOOD MART 
L.CONSUMER SELECTION J

14 or
CELLO
PKGS.

SEEDLESS INDIAN RIVER 
PINK OR WHITE

GRJIPiFRUIT 5
FANCY "SNOW-CAP" BRAND

BROCCOLI Largt
Bunch

SUNSWEET— QUART

PRUNE JUICE
WITH PURCHASE OP $5. OR MORE 

AND THIS COUPON
COUPON GOOD THRU SATURDAY, JAN. 21 

AT FOOD MART STORES ONLY 
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY

DEL MONTE— 46 OZ. CAN '

PINEAPPLE- 
GRAPEFRUIT

WITH PURCHASE OF $S. OR MOIIe  
AND THIS COUPON

COUPON GOOD THRU SATURDAY, JAN. 21 
AT FOOD MART STORES ONLY 
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY

I >

/  .
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Main Street

Tri City—-Vernon Circle Area
SUO Time to Buy A Winning Combination
Shoes at Savings NUTMEG PHARniACY, Vaiv

THE VILLAGE BOOTERY, non Orcle, Is “big enough to 
Route 83, Talcottville,' reminds serve you, yet small and neigh* 
you that for a  while longer the borly enough to know you." 
SALE continues on FAMOUS Come to get acquainted. For 
BRAND NAME SHOES for yourself and your Valentine’# 
milady. Enjoy the substantial Day gifts, you’ll find famous* 
savings on nationally-advertis- name cosmetics Including tha 
ed, "Naturallzcr,” "Joyce"’. "ALO’’ line of_ Violsturizing 
also “ Americana.’’ You'll find creams that give’ a dewy-moist 
smooth, supple leathers, suedes and youthful complexion. You’ll 
and combinations in a substan- find famous “Barton’’ . Choco*

Send a Valentine 
More people receive Valen

tines purchased at HARRI
SON’S than any other shop east 
of the Connecticut River be- 
cau.7C HARRISON’S has more 
VALENTINES than any Card 
Department in eastern Connect
icut. Yes, VALENTINES of 
every description for everyone 
on your list are here, so if 
it's a VALENTINE you’re af
ter, s^op HARRISON’S STA
TIONERS in the heart of Main 
Street, Manchester, since 1940. 
Also, see the spring line of 
Party Paper Goods for Valen
tine’s Day and other special 
occasions at HARRISON’S, 849 
Main Street in the heart of 
downtown.

Ordinary baler twine, the sort 
used on a farm, may be used 
to reweavc bottoms in chairs 
that have worn out. To give 
a nice appearance, after weav
ing is completed, give twine a 
coating of clear shellac.

You will have no trouble with 
apron string.s wearing out be
fore the apron does if you put 
a safety pin in tlie waistband 
of your apron and hang the 
apron by the pin instead of by 
the strings.

A child's toy dust mop comes 
In handy when dusting behind 
and under radiators.

Add New C'harni to Living Room
WATKINS, 93'5 Main Street, 

headquarters for quality fur
nishings, offers substantial and 
worthwhile SAVINGS on UP
HOLSTERED FURNITURE, 
the Sofas,. Love Seats, Chairs. 
It’s a perfect time to add new 
comfort aijd decorative appeal 
to your l iv in g  room.

Create aa Excitement 
That Starts on. the Floor

January is the time to post
pone no longer the purchase t t  
carpeting from MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER, 311 Main 
Street, now featuring an END 
OF ROLL SALE plus substan
tial SAVINGS ON FULL 
ROLLS OP CARPETING. The 
distinctive textures and colors 
are on display in the spacious 
showroom. There is much to 
choose. Whatever you want to 
Invest, whatever furniture per
iod it must complement, you’ll 
find a “just-right’’ carpeting 
now at SAVINGS at'^MAN
CHESTER CARPET OERTER.

Cupcakes will have a' profes
sional looking finish, when frost
ing them, if you spear them 
from the bottom with an or
dinary kitchen fork, and twi.st 
and turn each cake as you frost 
the top and sides. This enables 
you to hold the cup cake over 
the bowl of frosting as you work 
so that any excess goes right 
back into the bowl. This makes 
a smoother job with no sticky 
fingers or broken cakes.

Rain boots need the suds 
treatment on Ihr.m now and then 
to make them look pretty on the 
outside and to protect hose and 
shoes on the in-side.

Be Nice to Be Next to 
LENOX PHARMACY, 299 

East Center. Street, has all the 
effective aids and products to 
keep you feeling feminine, fas
tidious and lovely the livelong 
day. From “Prince Matchabel- 
11’’ comes “ABANO” PERFUM
ED BATH OIL, 18 capsules for 
I-, an invitation to relax In lux
ury and step out of your tub 
deliciously smooth all over. 
From “Max Factor” comes the 
fashionable, neutral GLOSS 
OVER finish for Ups and nails 
($2.20 value now $1.50). Smooth 
over lips for protection and sat
iny polish; use the Nail Polish 
for protection and shimmering 
shine. Do inspect the MASCARA 
COMPACT, J2, with new condi
tioning formula that curls and 
colors lashes for a luxuriant 
sweep. No smudging, no bead
ing. Let the training and exper
ience of ANN LOMBARDO help 
you with your purchases at the 
Co.smetic Counter of LENOX 
PHARMACY.

If the Right Man Has 
Walked into Your Life 

Then It’s time for wedding 
bells. FIANOS RElSfAURANT 
on Route 6 and 44 in Bolton 
has the spacious banquet hall 
and the capable staff to serve 
your guests at the once-a-Iife- 
time -WEDDING RECEPTION 
that will be perfect lii every 
way. Call 643-2342. All your 
questions will be answered; all 
the details ^ 1 1  be nicely a t
tended to by the efficient, 
thoughtful staff a t FIANO’S. 
Meanwhile, come for luncheon 
or dinner and enjoy chef-pre
pared food, artfully seasoned, 
graciously served.

tial selection of colors, sizes, 
widths and heel heights for your 
DREISSY and CASUAL needs.

lates here. 649-5394.

EASY TO KNIT

Save your hu.sband’s old shav
ing bru.sh, for you will find that 
it is just the thing to dust the 
cleats in lampshades, and its 
fibers are so soft that it can
not harm tlie most fragile 
shade. A .shaving brush also is 
ideal to dust off smaU vases or 
figurines.

Use the best parts of old 
heivy chenille spreads and 
roj(ies to make oven mitts. They 
launder well.

Feel Toung; Look Fascinating
Come to SCHULTZ BEAUTY 

SALON, comer Oak and Cot
tage. to take advantage of the 
January specials; An OLIVE 
OIL PERMANENT WAVE, 
$9.95 (haircut extra) that gives 
your coiffure refreshing new 
loveliness. The experienced and 
helpful beauticians here are 
chalking up for themselves a 
continually growing list of sat
isfied customers who keep re
turning because they like the 
beautiful results they receive 
here plus the "fringe benefits” 
of friendly strvice and the com
fort Sind contpelling ele'gahce of 
ROMANTIC OLD SPAIN. The 
MILK BATH PERMANENT 
WAVE, $11.45, with protein-rich 
Ingredients Js especially bene
ficial for fine hair. 643-8951.

The Little Things Count
Surprise yourself. See how 

little it costs a t, YOUR GIFT 
GALLERY to add eye-catching 
interest to your rooms and to 
lift mid-winter spirits magically. 
YOJJR GIFT GALLERY, on the 
main floor of Watkins, has 
dramatic ways to enhance your 
walls. Deeply carved PLAQUES 
of wood, SCONCES and all 
manner of decorative SHELVES, 
also CLOCKS afid PICTURES. 
I t doesn't cost a fortune to keep 
friendships alive. YOUR GIFT 
GALLERY has WHDDING AN
NIVERSARY items for each 
year, beginning with PAPER 
napkins and gpiest towels nicely 
boxed. For succeeding anniver
saries you'll find WOODEN 
items (for 5th); COPPER (for 
7th); BRONZE (for 8th); POT
TERY (for 9th); TIN (for 
10th); STAINLESS STEEL (for 
11th); LINEN (for 12th); 
CRYSTAL (15); CHINA (20); 
SILVER (25), plus GOLDEN 
accents on glassware for 50th 
€mniversary. When you have a 
gift to buy, think first of YOUR 
GIFT GALLERY.

1356
l-S yn,

Fashioned with fresh, yoiuig 
flair, this’ lovely dress for the 
young set features puffed 
sleeves, front pleats and a 
perky Peter Pan collar.

No 1356 with Photo-Guide Is 
in sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 years.
Size 2, dress, l?s yards of 35- 
Inch; contrasting collar, >4 
yard.

To order, send 50c in coins 
Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve. 
Herald, 1150 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10036.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
(or each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

See exciting new fashions in 
the Fall & Winter '66 issue of 
Basic Fashion, our complete 
pattern magazine. Only 50 cents 
a copy.

Speed Up Your Tasks
JOHNSON PAINT CO. 723 

Mam Street, has a “Scotch 
Brite” CLEAN UP PAD that is

Save the prettiest scraps from 
your sewing to use as the back
ground of framed pictures. Vel
vet, satin or nylon may be 
stretched tightly across a piece 
of cardboard and glued to the 
back. The picture then looks 
extra nice re.sting in the cen
ter. Behind glass, it stays pret
ty for years too, providing a 
piece of brown paper is glued 
entirely over the brclt' of the 
frame' to keep dust from enter
ing.

For Your Leisure Hours
What a cozy feeling to snug

gle into a toasty robe on win
try evenings. THE LITTLE 
SHOP, 305 East Center Street, 
has luxurious ROBES to pam
per milady at day’s end. While 
you’re here shuffle through the 
CLEARANCE RACK of DRESS
ES. You’ll be glad you did.

You can save time and save 
your fingers when basting 
matching maiterial to stiff belt
ing. Stitch without thread on the 
sewing machine with a coarse 
needle around the belt fabric. 
It then is an easy job to baste 
the material in place through 
these prepared holes.

Depend on ‘Royal’ Ice Cream
Every homemaker comes to 

her wits end at times in trying Catot
to put variety and interest'into ^  
m e a l s  and desserts. The 
’’ROYAL” ICE CREAM, War
ren Street, is a dependable fa
vorite with youngsters and 
adults, not only because it is so 
uniformly delicious, but also 
because it comes in such a va
riety of colors, flavors, shapes.
Buy ’’ROYAL” ICE CREAM at 
your ncl.c-hborhood drug and 
grocery stores. Your family 
will never tire of the “ROYAL”
ICE CREAM treatment.

This smug fitting helmet in 
easy to knit in your favorite 
color and is' the perfect chill- 
chaser ,for those wintery days 
ahead! ’

Pattern No. 280 has knit di
rections.

Bath mats that are soft, good- 
looking and very durable can be 
made from scrape that cost you 
nothing but a Ulitle Of your time. 
Save discarded cotton knitwear. 
Cut all garments open at the 
seams so they ■wi'll He flat. Then 
lay the material without stretch
ing over a piece of thin mu.sHn. 
A worn sheet is ideal for this. 
Cut through both the knitwear 
and the backing at the same 
time, cutting them into 3-inch 
squares, £ind join in patchwork 
.design. The muslin tracking pre
vents pulling out of shape. Use a 
discarded blanket or womout 
turkish towel for padding and 
quilt. To make a reversible mat, 
piece both sides and quilt. Fin
ish by binding the edges with 
strips of leftover knitted mater
ial, holding it loosely to form a 
puffy border.

January Clearance
What an ideal time to make 

exciting additions to your ward
robe. Take advantage ..of 20-pbr 
cent to 40 per cent REDUC
TIONS at KAYE’S SPORTS
WEAR, Vernon Circle. Come to 
try on SLACKS, SWEATERS, 
SKIRTS, a BLOUSE, double
knit DRESSES or PANT SUITS, 
all handsome values. Take a 
peek , at the SPRING APPAREL 
being unpacked every day at 
KAYE’S.

You can make your paper 
shopping bag much stronger if 
you place the lid from a card
board shoe box in the 'bottom of 
it. The box lid also .spreads the 
bag making it much easier for 
you to place articles in it. Al
so, it keeps the bottom of the 
bag dry when moist grocery 
items are placed in it.

An empty lipstick case makes 
a fine container for such small 

To order, send 35c in coins to; emergency items as pins, bobby .crayon, you jvill find that the 
_ . __ . . - j  « marks can be

Don't despair when the chil
dren mark up the woodwork, 
walls, or floor with colored

The Manchester pms. or a threaded needle or 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF -two.
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. --------

removed with a 
cloth dampened with ammonia-

10036.
For Ist-class mailing add 10c 

for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Choose more patterns in . all 
fields of needlework at your 
leisure from the New '66 Fall

Are BridalYou Giving a 
, ■ Shower?

Or are you invited to one? 
THE CAROUSEL, Tri City 
Shopping Plaza, is pulsing with 
GIFT IDEAS that will delight 
a bride and enrich a beginning 
home. What ah array of beauty

Take that old glass 
frog and turn It Into a convw 
ient nencil holder. Holes in most 
frogs are large enough to hold 
penc'ls easily. Line the bottom 
of the (rog with molesWn and it 
will eliminate the danger of 
scratching a desk. Besides mak
ing a convenient holder, the.se' 
glass frogs are-- heavy enough 
to make handy weights.

Make Plans for Spring
PILGRIM MILLS. 177 H art

ford Road, has a SALE ON 
FABRICS to help you plan a

‘Jane Alden Pood Shop’
A pleasant place to come for 

a snack or a complete meal at 
Tri City Shopping Plaza - is 
JANE ALDEN FOOD SHOP.
Order from the GRILL menu, 
the FOUNTAIN or SANDWICH 
menu. Foods that should be

and Winter Album! Only 50c a served hot wiU be brought to and usefiilness is ^fonveniently 
copy. you bractngly k). Foods that .'displayed' forijoiur. exciting in-

------------------------------------  should be refreshingly cold $yiil spection. .F'ESbaetting a pretty
Right In the Heart of Town be appetizingly chilled. Come tayg,--fO • equipping a hospital- 
“MARTINIZING” the ONE after bowling, after movies or ity area^ for ornamenting walls 

flower h o u r  DRY CLEANING plant sliopping. Make a special trip or mangel, the (CAROUSEL glis- 
at comer Main and Birch Street to JANE ALDEN_FOOD SHOP teps, land .twinkles -vyith GIFTS 
has free parking ‘at the door just for tlie pleasure of it. that are the choicest kind.
and all around. Not only do you ___________ ______ , v''--. - .
get top-notch dry cleaning to  ------------------ -—------- ^ ^ ^ ;— ------^ --------------
which you’ve been accustomed, 
but al-TO yod receive the services 
of a full-time tailor on the pre
mises here to handle MINOR 
REPAIRS AND ALTERA
TIONS; Plan to come in. Bring p * -  t  a NT n  ’ <? <?ATr>TM n.F 
your finest garments, your val- ^ ,
ued home accessoriL here BEAUTY pamper yoii into feel- 
where all work is done with g r ^ t .  Let the
painstaking care right on the of
premises. “MARTTNIZINf^”'

Manchester Parkade Store*
Pamper Yourself ' When children get tired of

Waiting for spring won't playing with' the same toys or 
seem long, when you let the bored with their ;;flgular games

~~ on raimy d a f < a  game 
otft of a square egg carton. Ley 
a shirt ' dardiwaiixl ' against the 
side ot the carton. With a black

high-fashioned wardrobe and to TWO HOUR SHIRT SERVICE 
enhance your home with acces- at 299 West Middle Tpke. com

the comfortable de 
-cor with its warm vibrancy, 
.skyrocket your sense of well
being and personal estimate.

crayon, write ■ a  different num
ber -Value in ’e « h  Ihole. To play 
the game, (he child rolls a small

Buy Shoes Now 
MANCHESTER SHOE BOX,

series rich in color and texture tinues to give the men In the plans to enjoy a profes-
successful-looking «««?! ■ beauty treatment a t

when wearing.,, a- GA^jrANQ-B where a thoi-ough. his one reach-interest. Come to this wonder- family that 
land of fabric excitement. If appearance

ideal for the many chores 57 East Center Street, has na- you love the feel and the magic crisply smooth shirt that l a i r i y ^ . ’̂ '^^bed", and talented staff * r i
around yOur houie. This-pad will tionally-advertised SHOES RE- of ,by-the-yard luxury, you owe glistens. “MARTINIZING’’ tt  (^a le  antf female )vvilV interpret ' ,
not rust or splinter. Get one. I t  DUCED to $7.98 to $9.98. OPEN it to yourself to visit PItGRIM  open to serve you Monday your wishes and desires with ‘To on cWna

MONDAY through Saturday and MILLS. Come Monday to Fri-- through Saturday, from 7 to 7.- .............  ......  ̂ -
OPEN EVENINGS on Thursday day 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sat- 
and Friday to 9 p.m. urday open to 6 p.m.

will work hard for you.

School children like to use 
glue. To prevent their spilling 
it, cut an opening- in the center 
of a dry aponge and insert the 
bottle to be used in it. The

skill and capability. Promise c u i p , ' t a . p n e  quart of 
yourself to feel more beautiful w orm 'W te/W  one table-

SPECIAL SALE
V 2  Bu. No. 1 < 4̂ .50APPLES '

McIntosh, Cortland, Red Rome1 ' '
Reg. $3.00

Hand picked and graded. A terrific value! Schools and 
institutions would be wise to buy, also. Tell friends!

ORKIL FARMS
EVERY DAY TILL 5 WEST SIMSBURY

investment Grade Stocks Harness Long Winter Evenings 
SHEARSON, HAMMILL and Enjoy that sense of accom- 

sponge not only prevents bottle CG.4PAJ4Y, 37 Lewis Street, pUshment when you create a 
from tipping but absorbs any Hartfard, members of the New hand-made wearable or home 
spills that might occur. York Stock Exchange, invites

Use a stiff-bristled brush to than ever during 1967 with pe- spoon o f ^d^pr&e-’ blea^^ haa 
remove those particles that riodic visits ;to. GAETANO’S .been-addis^.-T^^dMs ndt harm 
cling to a grater after use. yet It

accessory. BOTH

Calling Bowling League 
Secretaries

NASSIFF ARMS CO. 991 Main 
FAIRWAYS Street, haa all manner of TRO-

where they honor your (JON- the c(j4o?' jn the pAtterm yet 
NEXjneUT CHARGE .PLATE. ® new4oolt.
Cottle Monday through Friday r a ^ t  ' 'V  ' ■
and evenings on Thursday and I  l l A ■
Friday. 643-9022.

--------  you to write or call in for have KNITTING YARN also PHIES for team and individual
Save $$$ on Winter Clothes their various publications. IN- CROCHET COTTON plus IDEA awards. Prompt ENGRAVING
Come to MARI-MAD’s, 691 VESTMENT GRADE STOCKS BOOKLETS. SERVICE is done right on the

Main Street, where a store-wide are always to be found. We -------- premises. For all your needs,
CLEARANCE SALE ON WIN- currently advise upgrading electric switch in remember that NASSIFF ARMS
TER MERCHANDISE Is taking portfolios at this time. MUTUAL j. jg g^gy OO. offers excellent TEAM
place. Take advantage of the FUNDS and BONDS look par- pgggjyg j^at the room is PRICES FOR BOWUNG 
monei’-saving opportunity to ticularly attractive. INSTANT 1

Manchesfer

Your G ift 

G allery
n s  MAIN STREET  ̂ AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

3.00

« 10.

Happy 
gifts from 
California

Make someone happy 
with these sprightly 
pottery pieces from 
California! The swan 
holds paper napkins or 
guest towels; the Chi
nese boy stancis 10” 
tall.'Bulb bowl is 7” in 
diameter, and the rou
lette aSh triiy, has a 
snuffer cone in its cen
ter. All come in gay 
California colors. We 
gift wrap your selec
tions.

buy that now COAT or JACK- BOARD QUOTES are a-vailable. 
ET for your boy and girl (up A call or card brings you a 
to size 14). Round out the speedy reply. 649-2821.
youngsters’ wardrobe for this -------
season and next by stocking up F\>r extra space in your chil- 
on an extra SLACK" SET. a dren's room, attach wooden 
SWEATER, warm' PAJAMAS shelf brackets within their 
and a cudclly KNIT HAT. Quail- reach around one or two sides
ty, famous-name apparel you of the room. Let each set hold
have come to know and depend a wide shelf. If made of attrac- 
upon at MARI-MAD’S is now live wood and finished in the 
offered at substantial SAtUNGS same manner as the woodwork 
to you during this sale. Stretch of the room, they are an asset
the clothes budget to buy more to the room. ,
for less. Pocket the savings. --------

--------r Never leave pieces of old
Make Plans for Spring woolen material, out- of- style 

Redecorating woolen ties or pieces of fur ly-
At this time of year home- ing on closet' shelves In the 

makers cast critical eyes about ..attic or basement. They are 
Uieir homes in an effort to en=- merely brewing places for 
liven a room -with fresh interest moths. The same goes for a 
and appeal. PAUL’S PAINT discarded woolen garment. 
SUPPLY, 645 Main Street, has 
“Touraine” SILKY the ACRY
LIC LATEX SEMI-GLOSS and 
FTjAT FTNISHES for walls and 
woodwork. How proud you’ll be 
of your rooms. I f  you are  doing 
the work yourself, you’ll appre
ciate hpw smoothly-SILKY goes 
on, with no laps nor . runs.
SILKY is truly a <pleahure to 
use. Everything you expect In 
a paint (long lasting, good ad
hesion) and more 'will be yours 
with SILKY, When the job Is 
done. It’s so easy to ettan-up 
your brushes. Just rinse under 
the faucet. There ore so many Hii ^
flattering SHADES to choose a t 
PAUL’S PAINT SUPPLY^

'well illuminated. LEAGUES.

GIRO’S Casa DeCoiffure
851 CENTER ST.—For Appointments Call 643-6808

Winter Special!
FASHION HAlk DESIGN ^

WITH A BODY PERM.
INCLUDES CUT and SET 

With Free Can Of Bonat Fragrant Hair Spray 
NOW ON SPECIAL $12.50 COMPLETE 

REGULAR PERMANENTS $10.00 COMPLETE 
SPECIAL GOOD THJSU JANUARY 

OPEN MON. thru SAT. — 8-9 THURS. and FRIDAY 
FREE PARKING

"A Beautiful and Exciting Show Place of 
Famous Rugs and Carpets’̂  ' .

--2

HOUSEWIVES

P re ip o re d  p ie  f i ll in g s , e a s i ly  
a n d  q u ic k ly  m a d e ,  m a y  b e  u s e d  
a s  a f i l le r  in  a l a y e r  c a k e  t h a t  
i s  g o in g  to  b e  e a te n  a t  o n c e  b y  
th e  f a m ily .

Break Up the Routine 
What could be more cheering 

than 'a good meal, in an in-vit- 
ing, friendly atmosphere. Come 
to LA STRADA RESTAURANT, 
699 Mhln Street. The luxiirioua 
carpeting, the welcoming pan
eling, the attentive service all 
add u p  to enduring comfort and 
.';atisfaction. The food la expert
ly prepared and seasoned. The 
prices are pleasing. Come with 
the family to be served at 
Counter, Booth or in tha tptu- 
cdous Family Room.

Like fo earn extra money
RIGHT IN  M A N CH ESTER ?

Trained transcriptienish or lypish can arrange 
flexible worii schedules. I

See our ad headed “ HOUSEWIVES” under 
Help Wanted-Female in the Classified Section.

JANUARY, CLE^fiANCE
FULL R O U  S’f o t K

Size Description Price
12 tt. Acrilan Moss Moresque............... . . . . $  1.S0 peftyd.
12 ft. Acrilan Celadon Green. Moresque . . .$  8.SO per yd. 
12 ft. Acrilan Blue Green T w eed y .. . . . . .j .̂$'k.66 per yd.
12 ft. Acrilan Gold Moresque . . .  . . .  .$  9.96 per yd.
12 ft. Acrilan Avocado'Random S h ea r ....$ 9.95 per..yd.
12 ft. Nylon Avocado Shag,JM ^t............ , .$  8.95 per yd;
12 ft. Wool Chestnut jFwIst 7.95 per yd.
12 ft. Wool Beige 'Tweed ...........................fio .2 5 . per yd.
12 ft. Wool Blue Gray Tweed . . .  . .  ,$19.25 per yd.
12 ft. Wool Gold Random 'Ihveed ... . ,' ....$ 1 1 .6 0  per yd.
9 ft. Wool Beige Moresque 6.5(1 per.yd.
'9 ft. Wool Gold Moresque .............. .....,...$ 1 0 .2 6  per yd.
9 ft. Wool Avocado Tweed ........... . . . .  .$19.25 per yd.

ROLL BALANCES PARTIAL LISTING
12’ x l4 ’ Wool Bronze Sculptured ................ ,.....$199 .00
12’x l8 ’ Wool Beige .......................  .$160.00
12’X12’ lYool hloss Moresque .*$195.00
12’ X lO’O’’ Wool Gold Tweed ....................................... $175,00
l^ x lO ’e’’ Wool Brown Tweed .................................$ 89.0Q
12’x l3 ’6” Nylon Beige Thvist ;$140.00
12’x'l0’6” Nylon Beige Sculptured --------------------$ 79.00

LARGE SELECTION BRAIDED RUGS
. 9 X12 From $39.95 to $249.00

8x10  From $34.95 to $179.00r 
9 x 1 $  RUGS — WE HAVE TOEM 

From $59.95 to $89.05

For AU Your Cdrpet Needs Seq \  SpeclaUst 
Come to the Manchester Carpet Center'

O PE N  D A IL Y  TO 6:30 ■ 
311 M A IN  S’TREET —  
M A N C H ESTER

. THURS., FRI. TO 9  t M .  
Opposite the State Ajaaory 

FBOM $48 -5108

i '
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Jinx Snapped as Indians Bulkeley, 61-54
Season Log 
Even After 
Latest Win

Ellington Red Hot in NCCC, 
Roll to Fourth Straight Win

TIM COUGHIJN 
Manoh^ter

By PETE ZANARDI
Jumping out to a 17-11 

finst turn lead, Manchester 
High survived two lapses 
last night to beat Hartford 
Bulkeley, 61-54, at Clarke 
Arena before about 500
fans. It brought the Indians 
back to .600 with their fifth 
win while Bulkeley drops to 
3-6.

It was a big victory for the 
locals, who led throughout, end
ing a 10-game losing gtreak to 
(3DC schools. Manchester ■ must 
win five of its remaining nine 
games to earn a spot in the 
Class AA tourney. Bulkeley is 
the only club to own a win over 
Bristol Eastern.

Twice the visitors cut into big 
Manchester leads. Early in the 
second stania, Bulkeley 
chopped a 23-13 local advantage 
to 23-21 with eight consecutive 
points. In the final chapter,
Bulkeley otormed hack from _
52-48 to get within two before Quinn ..........................  4
the locals ran off a string of HeSh^T. 1 B 
seven points. Zahner ......................... 0

“ Our inexperience 
when we redegenerated In the 
second and fourth quarters,”
said Manchester Coach Phil Soffieid (44)
Hyde. “ I hope a year of play
ing will overcome that.

Play Cited

Holding on to a share of Sol Ro.semond paced the los-

ROOER BUKNHAM 
Ellington

Ellinston (65) F Pts. 8 16

Valente .......................  5showed strout ................. ........  4
Totals 24 17

Smith ..........................  0
Bull .............................  0Favereau ....................  3VanGelder ................... 3Woods ..........................  3

“ Dale Ostrout and Dick Cobb   3
did a fine job in keeping the 0
boards for us. Once again. Totals 
Chuck Carson made the dif- _____

Sion, Rockville falling behind
th ;‘ N c 6 c “ lead,■■Ellington e .. with i 2 ^ in ts. S ^ s '^ n iy ^ T ^ u T H ^ ^
High romped past Suffield baUie^ridS
High 65-44 last night in El- Friday. the wide
lington. it  was the fou rth  Co v e n t r y —-a pair of foul edge.
conference win in as many shots made the dUference for Chris Brennan took honors 
starts for the Knights, staying Coach CSiarlie Sharos. With field for the winners with 24 points, 
even with East Windso)-, winner goal.s even at 29 apiece. South Barry Kuhnly has 24 for Rock- 
over Stafford «fst night, 68-61. Wind.sor held an 8-6 edge at the yille which had nine players in

____ i ' , line.. It meant, the fifth win In action.
Another N(^C(  ̂ hope "  ^  ninj, starts and the second over Windsor High pays tlie

successful outside the - Qg .̂g t̂ry this season. The Pa- Rams a visit Friday, also look-
erce, triots are now 4-5. ing for their first conferenceCoventry High, 66-6^  In other

R(^kvUir'*Hi?h BODTO X-A big third qiiar-
J S e m v  ?eto^ned atop the P“ ‘   ̂ determined home on the part of Bacon broke
C harte% ar^nferencebybu.st- Bolton’s back. Behind by only
fie  Bolton m eh 70-47 and The contest featured seven 27-20, Bolton %vas out-
R ^ m  doiLed^l^va^^^^ P®''^"'''"®'^’ scored 27-6 in the third frame,

a ?   ̂ ^ ' Ohaponis taking game honors couldn't make up.
• for South Windsor with 21 ^  sixth straight win

ELLINGTON — Once again, ,K)ints. Bill Davis (19) and Gary f^j. Bacon, which remains un-
Ooach Bob Healy had five play- Gu.stamachio (13) helped out. defeated in COC play and 10-1 
ers in double figures as the Tom Papanos (18) and Bill overall. Bolton is now 5-5.
Knights w'on their fourth Ctordon (18) paced Coventry John Jones led Bacon with
straight and sixth in nine starts. help from Rick Young (12) 30 helped out by Bud Zagas-
Suffield has a 5-7 overall mark and Terry Treschuk (10). ^i’s 16 tallies. Art Clarke was
and 2-4 in the NCfX). Coventry is home again Fri- jhe onl.v double figure scorer upset over Regal Formals last

12 The KnigliUs took a 13-10 fir.st day, playing host to Bolton in for the Bulldogs with 15 night with a hard earned 33 to
14 turn lead but fell behind 25-23 a Charter Oak game. points. A big 27-14 field goal 24 win to tighten up the league
]2 at the half before stepping back ROCItVUJ.E -Putting up a advantage provided the wide race.. The loss dropped Regal’s
10 to take a 45-36 edge into the gf^ong battle for the first 16 edge for Bacon. into a three-way tie with Center
^  final canto. minutes, the Rams couldn’t H E B R O N  — Rham led Billiards and Decl’s Drive-In.

Tim Quinn had 16 points to .stand the pace. It was the throughout in going over .500 m tle  floor general Jim
1 take game honors for Ellington ninth loss in 10 starts for mark to 6-5 and handing Led- Hamlll (10), pivot man Tom

' . I

Super Cage Season 
For Leading 76ers
NEW YORK (AP)— Talk all you want about Super 

Bowls, but for the Philadelphia 76ers, it’s Super Season 
in the National Basketball Association.

What else can you call it when
a team has won 42 gan* 8  and the half, ^ t  they ne ^
lost only four, and sh^ws no 
signs of letting up.

The monotony of victory con
tinued Tuesday night as the 
76efs handled the New York 
Knlcks 119-111 for their 35th 
straight triumph in Phlladel-

closer than five after the break.r 
Wally Joiies led the 76ers with 

27, Chet Walker added 22. Bill 
Ciiimingham 21 and Wilt Cham
berlain 19. Walt Bellamy, Dick 
Barnett and Cazzie Russell- 
each had 18 for the Knlcks.

The Celtics, Who have won 81
phla. They haven’t lost there 43 ’ games, beat the
since last January. Bulls for the seventh straight.

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
Pagani's Barbers pulled a big

(19) and (8), supplied the offen.sive pow-
11 v/ith Doug Heath (14), Roger Rockville, now p-8 in Central yard their iOth defeat in 12 gjoan (8), and Rick Gustafson 
8 Burnham 112). Rick Valente Valley play. starts. Zach Martin
6 (12) an<i'BoTj Strollt (10) mak- The vi.sitm's couldn’t pull Jim

1“ in<? it a quintet in double fig- away over the first half, tak- winners while Skip Organek g j ^f; fg g giin̂  lead in the first
24-17 ing a 14-13 fir.st turn lead. It (19) took game honors for

The Boston Celtics, having meeting, relying on Bailey How- 
only a great season, tripped the gR-g 30 points.
Chicago Bulls 109-101 In CTUca- Chicago trailed at the hajf 63- 
go, but remained 9̂ 4 garries be- 44 and pulled within four points 
hind the 76ers in the Eastern several timgs after that, but- 
Division. Lariy Siegfried and John|Hayli-

Philadelphla, well on its way cek kept the Celtics ahead). Then; 
to cracking the Celtics’ record Howell hit four straight baskets- 
of 62 victories in a season, hit 10 in the final five minutes to wrap 
of its first 12 shots and led by 23 up the victory.
In the second period before the Jerry Sloan had 28 points for 
Knicks cut the deficit to 66-59 at the Bulls.

Shoot Thursday at Home

Rifl^ Club Bows, 
Ken Woods Stars

Horton (13) paced the ĝ  for the Barbers, who jump>-

n
17 10

ference, coming off the bench 
In the second and fourth quar
ters and doing a strong Job. 
His foul shooting played a big 
part in the win.”

Hyde received balanced scor
ing and noted Improvement at 
the foul line. Led by Ostrout’s 
16 points, Manchester connect
ed on 20 of 56 floor shots (36

in double figures.
Paced by Jack Brown (25), 

Bulkeley found the hoop on 21 
of 44 floor tries (47 per cent) 
and 12 of 1 Tat the line.

Ostrout picked up eight re
bounds and Cobb seven as the 
Indians took a 28-20 edge in 
that department. Brown led 
both squads with 11 grabs.

The Indians play host again 
Friday with COIL rival Weth
ersfield High.

Early Lead
The Indians put together an 

O.strout hoop and two Cobb four

South Wtndior (66)

ures. The Knights held a 24-17 ing 
** floor shooting edge and a 17-10 was 32-30 at the half. Things Ledyard. Rham 

line bulge. began to turn after intermis

The Manchester RiDe Club Senior smallbore rifle team,
was shot down by the Torrington Rifle Club 1,173-1,156.

held ouarter opened the gap n t e Torrington, ^Iways a pcwerhoufie in Connecticut compe-neia quarter stanza to put the contest ® z i. 1 • j i  i
leads of 13-8. 28-17, and 39-30. tition, W36 just too powerful for the inexpenenced local

B F Pts.7opnr«lri .... 4 0 8
Sheriffs ................. .... 2 1 5
f'lii«tnmArhir» ............. 6 1 12TMivrin ............ .... 9 1 19
Ohaprvni* ....... . .... R 5 31
Goodwin . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 0 0

Total* 29 8 66
Coventry (04) B F PIS.

Tro.'’Ĉ )uk ............... .... 4 2 10
Younp ............ . .. .. 6 n 12
Papanos ................. .... R IRnrv on ............... .. .. 8 2 IR’Mrtrp’On ................. .... 3 0 6Plnafor .................. .. .. 0 0 0Dlanott ............... .. .. 0 0 0

Totals 6 64

Soathinirton (71)B F Pts
Rcctf ................. __  8 0 16
Brennan ............... .. .. 9 0 24■Rapva .............. . . .. 1 *> 4
HAmirlfi ............... .. .. 1 2 4
Records .... 2 0 4WolntTwm ........... . . .. 7 1 15
Botteon .................. .. .. 1 0 2

Totals 9 71
Rockville (50)

.. ii'

.. - ; r  .

BacNin (70)

DeCarti .Kuhnly PrachniakLeft ......Lusa ....•Talbert ..
allots to take the lead 16-10 with '
a minute and a half left in the Flynn .!! 
first c a ^ ,.  Only Brbwn’s foul 
shot ended the string, but Kelly 
pumped in two more one-point
ers as the buzzer started. a'el'c'iano'........................  5̂

Bulkeley opened the second scnisipr n
quartei;'with a basket, but Mari-    i o
Chester jumped back on the sklar ..!! !! '.! !!! !!! . '!! !! 0 n
bandwagon, running It to 23-31, l o
when Bulkeley put together Zaeaeki ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! . . I!! 6 4
three hoops and two foul shots. Wliidiek .   ^  o
It was 23-31. Carson’s scored Total.i 27 16
four of Manchester’s- next six

Jim Nance 
Sidelined, 

Army Order
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) —

The East, w)iich has never won 
an American F(x>tball League 
All star Game, must play Satur
day’s renewal without the con
ference’s record-setting rusher,
Jim Nance.

The Boston fullback disclosed 
Tuesday that a request for a 
two-day delay had been denied 

'̂2 and he must report Friday for 
■six months National Guard duty 
with his Massachusetts unit.

East Coach Mike Holovak of 
Boston nafrifed Wray Carlton of 

24 Buffalo to replace NanCe for the 
ft - q Saturday cla.sh at the Oakland 
k’ Coliseum. New York's Matt;
TV fi : pi’obably _will klapt, how

br.'.. '■ ■ ' ■ S

F Pts. 
0 2

Bolton (47)
points as the Indians help a
29-27 halftime advantage. Mur^v” ' / . . . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  0 n

An even third quarter ended Souttierlin ................... 2 4
43-40 and carried the thriller in- 5 5
to the last eight minutes. Hold- Mortenseii ...................  0 4
Ing a slim 52-50 lead, Cobb sunk î emiard !!!!!!!!!.'!!.'!!! 0 0
a pair of hcxips and Ostrout add- Welz ...........................  4
ed a charity toss that put the Totals 14 19
Indians on their way. Again Car- ---------
son’s foul shooting made a dlf- Bham (46) ^
ference, connecting on three. Ooiuierino ...................  1
o The Manchester JVs made it Horton ........................ 6 1"̂ ov&k 1 Da complete day by defeating c o o i i d g e 0 1
their Bulkeley counterparts, 62- Martin ........................ 6 7_ Alnrien . . .a ,... ,.........  4 138. — —

Totals 18 10
Pts.

8 Ledvarfl (87)

W est also-^lowt-»
workouts started after a one- 
day delay caused by fog., that 
slowed air travel.

0 10 Tight end Fred Arbana* of
 ̂ 2 Kansas City re-injtirqd'hiia sepa-

4 8 rated shoulder in .(fiat:' ^unday’s-
n [i Super Bowl and JA^yes McKin- 
0 2 non of San Diego Wad named to
n ’ n mil® ov®'"

Winless Matmen 
Bow to Cheshire

*®®' gunners. This was the fourth
Regal’s (xiuld not get start- seven matches for the

ed, and the Barbers applied de- 
fensive pressure to cause sev- ^^orrington was
eral turnovers at the outset. led

188, Ron Pfau 186, J.F. Gallagh- 
ef 186, Art Buck 186, Mel 
Stoltenberg 185, ^oe Rzewuski 
184, J, Gallagtjef Jr. 184, Bill

light the offensive spark ip their 
teammates.

WEST SIDE PEEWEES
The Army & Navy Club made

It two wins in a ^  by virtue (o“r'the‘“l()oals'seawn
of a 22-11 cxmquest of Norman s 
last night.

Paced by Harvey Cassell (12),
Bob Quaglia (5), Jim Darby,

70

B. F ?(.■«.
BIG PROBLEM. Wilt Ch^berlain of the Phila
delphia 76ers got a veh^ft in the eye in this game. 
After a moment, however, he recovered Sufficiently 
to score his usual ,36 points.

by the
, ,  , T u sensational shooing of Gil

S , r n r S y « T l „  r  Sul»v.ni84;-MV L.wr.„cV f.i;
feat for Regal s. but could,-hot  ̂ 200 179, Ed Leckfor

score. Not to be bettered by q̂ he MRC’s next taste of corn- 
much for match honors was petition will be Thursday at 
Manchester’s sharpshooUng Waddell School Range. It 
P&W engineer, Ken Wood .With ^j][ pg g return match with En-
197 out of 200. The later tieing fieij gjjot the locals down

by three points in the first 
high score. match of the season.

Manchester has come up with Manchester will hold Its first 
_ another young potential rifle Senior and Junior Internation-

ure” \^ts°broke the game open sensatiptf in the makings of al Club Championship Match 
in the second quarter to put the Nick ■Timreck and a junior on on Jan. 24. This match will con- 
match out of reach and coasted _th  ̂ Manchester High School sist of 20 shots in each of the
the rest of the way for victory; "rifle team. Nick fired a very four positions with shooters di-s

Paul Smith (8) and Dan Socha respectable 191, the high junior vide dinto two classes.
(3) led Norman’s, but the rest score of this season from the On Saturday and Sunday, 
of the squad could not- '̂gather an most ir.-experienced junior Feb. 4-5, Manchester will enter 
offensive attack. shooter on the team. Nick, in two junior teams in the annual

only two years of compet,itive Junior Sectional National Ohaml- 
■V^JlflDGETS firing, both high power and pionship. This Sectional at the

Clark Baker’s hoop provided- smallbore, is certainly ap- Middlefield Rifle Club indoor 
the c1in(>her last night, whep preaching the caliber of other range j s  pne of ab(jut 50-held 
Wyman Fuel downed Boland Oil, Manchester sharpshooters as all over the United States. This 
10-9 Pete Ware had eight of the Fred Jacobs, Allen Archibald, is the match where juniors ii»y  
Winners* ' i>olnts, as "Wyman John Rothv^l, Bob Miller and get iatlorial ranking ; In noth 
stonned back from being tnost Shorts. team and individual events,
of the way. Bob Bergin had sev- Other local scores: Those chosen to try out for
en points for the'Boland. Ken Wood 197, Art Shorts the locals are John Gallagher

Manchester Travel Serviqi 193, Paul Dougan 192, Allan Jr., Nick Timreck,-Jan Jacobs, 
took off from a n .8-8 halftime tii Archibald 192, Nick Timreck Bill Sullivan, Bill Sheldon, Bob 
to beat Manchester Auto Parks, 191, Bob Miller 191, Paul Volz Moeiler and Al Clavette.
26-19, Conrad McCurry (11) ------------------------------------------------------------ -—
paced the winners with help 
from John Waickowski (7) and 
Ray Sullivan (6). John McKeon 
(9) led the Auto Parts.

47

F Pts. 
0  2

MajirJieater <61>P B F
4 Amato ..............   4 (M)

' 2 Cobb ......................... 4  8-4
1 ('oughlln .................  3 1-4
O Carson ..............   1 5-6
5 O.strout ..................     6 4-6
4 Kelly ......................   2 8-8
0 Rea .......................   0 ()-0
14 Totals 20 21-2

Bulkeley (64)
2 Melhizzo .................  3 0-2
4 Scelza .....................  0 3-2
4 J'ackson ...................  6 2-3
3 Brown ......................... 10 5-70 Pitkin ................... 1 2.2
1 Natalie .....................  1 0-1
4 Mllward .................  0 1-1

46 mg

18 Totals 21 12-17

Able to achieve only a draw 
by Doug Wilcox, the winless 
Manche.ster High wrestlers took 
it on the chin from Cheshire 
Academy, 3-2 yesterday in 
Cheshire. It was the fifth loss 
for the locals.

19 The hosts came up with four 
1 pins, one by Don Hubbard, ex- 

1̂  gridder and wrestler at Man
chester.

Summary: iJOWilcox (M)
drew Scarborough, 115, Ches- angry about being second bana-
hire by forfeit, 121-Kelley (C) na on the billboardST talked to 
Dec. Hicock, 127 Greenhaus promoters of their Feb. 6 heavy- 
(C) pinned Metrervies, 133- weight championship showdown
Kita (C) dec. Poitras, 138-Hal- fight about changes he wants in

the advertising campaign. 
Shortly after Clay carved his 

97 pinned Shannon. 160-Silverstein 578’ --pound 25th birthday cake, 
(C) pinned Dzeti, 167 Hubbard a gift from the Astrodome pro 

CLASS ‘A ’ VOLI,EYBALL (C) pinned Sproul, 177-Grant 
Watkins 2 Wyman’s 1, Jim’s (C) dec. Herman, ,JJnlimited- 

^'AtlaritiC 2, Crockett 0. Cooper (C) dec. Hemenway.

Fights Second Banana Billing

Ernie Terrell Causes Stir 
About Billboard Advertising

HOUSTON (AP) — Cassius prietors of the fight .site.
Clay took a holiday from train- Astrodome, agreed to talk, 

today and Ernie Terrell,

Bowling

11 B F
7 &ielton ............................  2 1 5
7 Pearson ........................... 0 1 116 O'Hara ...........   0 4 4

12 Hewe«» .............................  1 1 .■?0 Organek .....................  9 1 19^  Fvans .........................  2
61 Rogan ............................... 0

LAngford ........... *..........  0
6 —6 Totals 14

14 ---------------------------------
25
1  C I4A S S  ‘A ’ V O L I^ E Y B A IX  
1

9 lo (Cl dec. Gosselin, 145-Frear 
® (C) dec. Griffen, 152-Booth (C)

Advertising Price Drops 
For Yankee TV l^ponsors

NEW YORK (AP) —T he New more Interest and get things
York Yankees, who plunged to moving,” said Burke, who was-
.. , . ___ . a top executive of the Yankee-the bottom of the American . _  , .,  „  . ..owning Columbia Broadcasting

HI-LOW -  Bernice Olbert League last year for the first system until he moved into
183, Arlene Schumacher 180, time in 54 years, have dropped command of the baseball team,
Janice Mahan 180 -486, Nancy their price for television spon- Burke said Tuesday that 1966, 
Dumond 178, Barbara Higley sors. spdnsors paid a total package o f

The onetime perennial kings $3.5 million for the various Yan- 
of the A.L. also disclosed that kee television and radio showz 
the club has openings for spon- but that the price had been re- 

reifult 134, Joyce Cahill 94 (no ĝ j-g their television and duced $200,000 for the coming
radio broadcasts. sea.aon.

Asked why sponsors no longer Burke said three-quarters of 
Kathy ^g^e flocking' to the Yankees, the radio broadcast time still 

tering, but featuring a drawing Hedlund 189 -458, Sue Kasek club president Michael * Burke must be sold,
of Clay and none of Terrell. 179, Ronnie Newberry 178 —481, replied: ’’ We’re in 10th place.’ ’ The Yanks won 29 pennants

On the side of 150 buses are Jean Burnham 185, Betty Lou The Yanks said that the Pabst from 1921 through 1964 They
miniatures of the billboard, and Jackson 466, Peg Hikson 457. Brewing Company had bought.a finished sixth in 1965 before
300 indoor signs have Clay s pic-  ̂one-quarter sponsorship of the dropping to the cellar in 1966 for
lure and Clay a name larger by CHURCH 10-PIN Bob television broadcasts but at a the first time since they wound ■

reduced price. up last in the

the

178—498, Ruth Haney— 474. 

^NOW WHITE Janice Tet-

Plastered across Hou^lon are mark).
250 billboards giving both fight
ers names in the same size let- TEETOTALER.S —

far than Terrell’s name. Bertsche 228, Bill Grant 226
“ This is. a' ■oi- tr’8' ?nd posi- Bill Aronson 214, Pete Foster

prietors Tuesday, Terrell was tively ridiculous,”  Terrell, t 213 —561, Jim Farr 206.
telling a news conference, “ Ei- wori(j g. , V  riation _____
ther they give me equal billing rhampion, said. “ According, to WOMEN — Mai Morley 130, 
or 48 hours from now I am this. Clay has the fight already Elsie Pound 144, Flo Johnson
going to pack my bags and go n _ge4 pran Crandall 148 -

’ Clay, the consensus heavy- 367. Ne’” ’ 'igh team triple —
Later, Terrell pushed the weight champion, waited almost Herald 1605.

starting time for the 48 hours 45 minutes after his five-round --------
back to this morning and the workout Tuesday for Terrell to ’ BLOSSOMS
Houston Sports Assoqjation, pro- arrive at the exhibit hall 128.

up
‘We cut the price to excite league in 1912.

eighth-team

Ow l  Tiam L Ow 9 t h

Telephone
643-2411
643-1511

THESE CARS ARE LIKE NEW
1963 OLDS. 51595
1966 OLDS. DELTA Factory Air

1965 OLDS. STARFIRE conv
Blue with white top.

1965 PONTIAC G.T.0 .  CONVERT.

1965 PLYMOUTH VALIANT
c o n v e r t ib l e . Red with black top.

1964 OLDS. 98 Wedgewbod Blue $1895 
1964 GHEY. DEL AlR $1795 
1964 DUIGK RIYIERAwui»w«reen$2295

Colorado Regains Top Spot 
In College Hoop Feature

Knocked out of first place in minutes left. Bohnenstiehl 
Yvette Holmes the Big Eight Conference by fouled Rowe in the closing sec-, 

Nebraska last week, the Colora- onds setting the stage for Rowe"
I do Buffaloes are back on top and Bauers to score the wiimdng

today. podnte.
The Bu«aloes up$et the sev- ■ Kansas was the only team In 

enth-rarri(ed Kansa^ Jayhawks The Associated Press top Ten 
62-59 in one of the top coUege to see actiem, but B radl^ 
basketball games Tuesday night whipped . Cincinnati 64-59 in | a 
to regain the conference lead. battle of two former mem 

A free throw by Steve Rowe of the Top Ten.
on a 1-and-l sltuatliMi with five ------- :---------- -------
seconds left broke a 59-69 tie 
and Bob Bauers’ Gpin of Rowe’s 
missed second free throw sent 
the Jayhawks down to defeat.

"KU beat us by about 20 
points 72-64 in the Big Eight

$2895
$2495
$2095
$1795

T H ruuIuLdJtsjL jU L
s it  W. CENTER 8T.

TOUR QUAUTT OLD6AIOBILE DEALER
OPEN EVENINGS (Except Thors.)

rs

Rules Committee 
To Vote Today
PHOBNIXj Ariz. (AP) —The 

Christmas tournament and we National Collegiate Athletic A s-, 
were at full strength then,”  bociation ■ RuIm  Committee was 
Colorado Coach Sox Walseth to vote today on several pro- 
said before the ■ game at Boul- p(»ed rules clianges, none con- 
der. sidered major and a rai’lty —

“ Now we’ have two starters none dealing with substitutions.  ̂
out with injuries.”  He referred The (xmimlttee, after hearing 
to Lynn Baker, out witji a dls- recommendations from a coach- 
located shoulder, and (jhuck as’ subcommitteeMonday, de-..- 
Wil'liams, who has an Injured cided to table a few  of the pro- 
knee. , posals.

It didn’t work out that way, A  proposal .to prohibit th(J'' 
however. -Coloradoi led virtually tackle eligible play was shelved,' 
all the way end bekl a 67-50 lead as were recommendations to 
beiCore Kansas raHUed to tie at moye the goal posts and allow 
eel59 on Vem Vanoy’s basket players to enter the guns with- 
wd flivs straight points by Bod- out reporting to d esisted  offl-" 
ger BohnMwUehf with two dais.

/
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By
EARL YOST

Sports Editor
/

War Far From

Man on the Go in 1966
Roving ambassador of goodwill for the New York Mets 

in Connecticut, Hkl Goodnough reports he chalked up

Springfield Indians 
Can’t Take Any More

TORONTO (A P )—Toronto lawyer Alan Eagleson says
35,000 miles by car and 10,000 by air in 1966 spreading jack Butterfield, president of the American
the word on the National League club during 183 per- Hockev League, to disqualify himself as an arbitrator in
sonal and speaking appearances. a dispOte between the Springfield. Indians and their
tlcalls^very 0 » m e ^ c ^  players’ annual golf owner, Eddie S h o ^ j  ~  ,
mun tv lM t v e w T a k to flP J  of tournament in Las Vegas be- Eagleson, represefltfg the tlon In order to prevent toture

183 tolta to S a w  d  t^^ fore spring training which starts Springfield players, was to players from coming under
V, . . 1 j  wnail or toe Annual Troohv Nleht l®ave here today for a meeting shor.p’s control,
u t̂i at the Manchester Counfrv cfub with the team to Hershey, Pa., - i  am confident they would

1.  scheduled Saturday nleht where toe Indiana are scheduled ;ivin the case, but It will Uke
encyclopedia made M ^ h « t e r  3 , ;  to play against the Beam to- time.”  he said,
toe^stop on several of his book- Feb. 26. -rhere. will be a dinner f December walkout

an(l dancing with Vic B«"®ttl. written AHL Presi- by 23 players, Mike Corbett and
A o one jHins the Mete more clubhouse manager, handling Butterfield and sug- g^alte^der Jacques Caron have

to Ooimectlcut. 'Western M (^ a - the reservations. disqualify himself,”  ^ th  been suspended for what
chusetts and Rhode Island than Eagleson said Tuesday night. shore said was “ Indifferent
too former Wellesley. Mass., O ff the Cuff “ He works for Shore and is piay.”
school teacher and coach. Super-Doing’s: CBS sold 18 therefore. hung on a conflict of Eagleson said Caron was sus-

Goodnough wiU head a dele- Bowl com- interests. pended for not being capable of
gatlOT from the New York Mets $85,000 each 60 “ I have asked him to appoint performing an intricate skating

J!?* annual Gold Key Etoner g^^jjjjjg g^ld a like num- a neutral body like the other routine in practice and found

Ski Notes Spotlight Stolen 
By Fron t Office
MONTREAL (A P)—Th€ National Hockey League’s 

Board of (jovemors has stolen the spotlight frohi to
night’s 20th annual All Star Game.

Aimouncemenit was expected

ers' Alliance Jan. 
Hartford Hilton.

himself $400 short in his pay
for $70,000 each , . . There Butterfield is chairman of the packet Jan. 15. 
were 1,049 press credentials is- board of governors and general “ This left him with just

Latest from G(k^ough s of- Angeles grid manager of the Springfield club, enough money to pay the rent
Stadium la ^ r d  extravaganza, an all-time high. Eagleson said, however, that g^j j,as been forced to bor-

that the latest promotlijnal record, 737 news media he would suggest that the play- row money to buy food for his
film, “The Mets are Coming, 
The Mots are Coming,” is now representives 

Noter Dame
c o v e r e d  toe ers honor their contracts in to- ^jfe and tw’o children.
Michigan State night’s meeting with Hershey. Coach Harry Pidhirny quit the 

■They have a commitment to jp^ians last week and Shore’savailable for bakings. Running jg^  ̂ ,g „  ^urt , _______
 ̂ **»» . ” ^^***'it. XT Gowdy Is'48, Paul Christman the hockey public to keep play- .[.gj gygr bis duties.

The Mets open the National answer a reader’s ques- mg until their complaints are ..jj.g j,ard to believe, but
League tion about the ages of the top aired before an impartial body, ghore senior is now insisting the

NBC telecasters . . . Green Bay "I am hoping to call a meet- pjgyers should sit on the ice lor 
twtobill will be the first home toe smallest team—in pounds tog of all the owners of the go minutes kicking their legs in 
Sunday camp^gn, April National League . . . American League to spell it out jĵ g g jj.E a g leson  said.
23 against P Jladelphla. D a v e  Anderson, Dartmouth to them why these boys are yy^gg Ro~er Cote protested

grad and former baseball going to quit rather than contin- ggjj ggjj jbey were risking 
Here ’ n There - catcher and football lineman, oe with Shore," Eagleson said, pneumonia, he was suspended

Hospitalized again is Bill will seek his master’s de"ree at "K *« only right they should arguing.’ ’
Skoneski, commissioner of the Columbia University starting know exactly what has been shore, an All-Star defenseman
Charter Oak Midget and Pony next month . . . Jim Holmes, going on. with the Boston Bruins of the
Football Conference. He’s a Kacey grand knight, hopes to ^hore could not be reached for National Hockey Leage in 1930s, 
patient at Manchester Memorial have a first-rate Irish-Sports cotoment. earned a reputation of never
Hospital. .Manchester has two Night program again to March The team walked out on Shore giving up. He has. been rated as 
natives on major league base- with Fran Mahoney assisting to December after four mem- one of the toughest and, most 
hall rosters Tom Kellev of at the Kacey Home. bers were suspended but re- talented NHL defensemen of all
S l v e S  and jTy Jolinstone * * * ,W e d  without missing a sched- time.
of the California Angels. The g n J  „ f  Li„p ]v|e«l K^me on Eagleson s ad-  ̂ -̂----
latter now resides on the West Sometimes money talks! Not . *u , Giants .Sign Three
Coast. Manchester has had four ggtigfie^i with the play of his h f "e'phrist SAN FRANCISCXJ (AP) —
major leaguer baseball players. Wred.hands, owner W  Shore , a n RehW o ^ ^ g  s S a l i s t  Frank
to answer a reader. Kelley, u,e Springfield Indians has u n /v  and

Herman Bronkle. The latter, iii« feom if thow mn win mend his ways 
now residing in East Hartford, 
played in the 1920s with the 
St. Louis Browns and Cleveland 
Indians. Morhardt was with the 
Chicago Cubs. 1961-62. .Kelley, 
who will leave town shortly when

two rookie hurler.s
fnr ).(« fenm If fhev enn win *“ = Esgleson Said Signed their San Francisco
sT of thefi «  rem^nTn^ Tuesday. “ Now they have called Giants’ contracts Tuesday.
s .- 'S ’t.r-'r.or.n; ™

» . d h „
------ intolerable that the signing.

Linzy posted a 7-11 record in
come somade his m o v e je fo re  faUing

for a motor trip to California, nights proved ^  much on ^ait for the result of court ac- 1966 with 14 saves.
en route to the Indians’ training day . . . Saturday night the 
camp to ’Tucson, Ariz., has a Tribe entertains Rochester at 8 
five stroke handicap. He’ll play o ’clock at the coliseum.

By BILL SACHEBEK
Last Friday night we were 

off to another week-enil o f ski
ing to Vermont with Bob 
Samuelson and Herb' ’ (Yump) 
Johnson. Saw Russ Roberts 
and family heading for Killing- 
ton where they reported good 
conditions. Stayed to Marlboro, 
Vt. overnight and skiied Hog
back on Saturday where the 
conditions were good with two 
inches of new powder. The 
skiing Allaji Cone family "was 
there, al.so Ron Edmundson 
and family, Marge McMullen 
and daughter Charlie, , Barb 
Anderson and Beth Johnson.

After a phone call to Con
necticut where we were told It 
was raining, the weather at 
Hogback became cloudy with a 
storm in the offing. After 
lunch we had a fall o f about 
two inches which made condi-; 
tlon.s good to excellent.

Yump Johnson to trying to 
catch Bob Samuelson to a fast 
run caught an edge on a 
mogul, you guessed . . .  he 
looked like a snowman. '

On the way back to the 
lodge, about four miles from 
the mountain, the snow turned 
to rain only for a short while 
and then it turned cold and 
made skiing hard the next 
day. Skiing was good Sunday 
after it softened with mild 
temperatures. After a hot din
ner sitting around the fire
place, we listened to the 
UConn-Rhody basketball game. 
Early to Mass on Sunday then 
off to Magic Mountain. We 
were disappointed at what we 
found after favorable reports 
received upon making a phone 
call. The summit showing 
many bare spots and rocky. 
The trails were hard and pack
ed, apparently from the rain 
the ■ night before.

Stratton Mt. next stop! One 
of Vermont’s best. Windy and 
cold from half way up to the 
summit, trails hard and fast

early today «  the league’s plan ,g October are Los
tor stocking the six new expan- . ■’ ------ ,
stem franchises who begin play
ing next season.

Angeles, San Francisco-Oak- 
land, Minneapolis-St. Paul, St. ig next seaaw. Louis, PhlladelpWa and Pitta-

President Clarence Campbell under the NHL’s expan
sion program, each team’s own
ers paid $2 million for 20 play
ers and the franchise.

CamjJbell also announced 
’Tuesday an increase in bonus 
cash tor participants in the 
Stanley Cup playoffs. Winners 
of the semifinal round will get 
$2,250 per man instead of the 
previous $1,500. Semifinal losers 
receive $1,600 each, an increase 
of $600 per man.

*The Steuiley Cup final series 
winners will get $3,000 each and

w.c O..V ____ _ ..™. —  toe losers $1,500. Previously toe
cUtional players after toeir first shares were $2,000 each for the

Cup winners and $1,000 for the 
six new teams which losers.

MEilCANTILB —  G e o rg #
Barber 141-142 —  363, Walt 
Jacy 142 - 370, Walt Bender 
139, John Acto 168-141 —  418, 
Richard Getzewich 147, Ed RaU 
135, Walt Telller 144, Joe Vlnsko 
359, Sonny Chandler 370, BUI 
Faber 365 Sam Little 359, Ro
land Gulllote 360, Mel BurbanK 
351, Joe Scata 352, BiU Ander
son 360.

said Tuesday that the board 
bad reached agreement in prin
ciple on toe stocking plan and 
that final • ratification was ex
pected at today’s meeting.

Speculation centered around a 
proposal which would allow toe 
NHL’s six present teams to r ;i- 
tect 11 players — six forwards, 
four defensemen and one go'Ke 
— with the expansion teams 
picking from the remaining per- 
sonne].

The stocking plan will also 
have a back-up feature to rel.n- 
torce toe six new clubs with ad'

SPOUSES — Gloria Darling 
160-370, Ken Markstein 165-351, 
John Bremser 138-356, Harry 
Bemis 141-391, Lou (Jurrier 373, 
P>ed Oakes 353.
Bowling Sports

ELKS— John Dulka 141-362, 
Jim Aceto 159-400, Tony Salva
tore 136-366, Charlie Harris 163* 
386, Joe Plcaut 159, John Naret- 
to 352, Joe Cataldi 386.

year
*rhe

REC—•'Bid Sepnee 145—351, 
Jerry Smith 147—393. Bill Pa
gan! Sr. 140—362, John Maioc- 
ca 363, Ken Ostrinsky 360.

M A N C H E S T E i t ' S

Only Fuel Oil Deoler 
Open 24 Hours A  Day!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
BURNER 

SERVICE

24
HOUR
FUEL OIL 

DELIVERY

C A LL
301 CENTER STREET

SERVING YOU WITH

Mobilheat

1 ^ 9
FUEL OILS

643-5135
MANCHESTER

Notre Dame Third in Poll

Baltimore Team of Year 
With Green Bay Runnerup
NE!W YORK (AP) — ’The Bal- sluggers, but the Orioles’ pitch- 

tlmore Orioles, who ran away turned out to be the differ-
With the American League base- Drabowsky
ball pennant and then chased 6 1-8 shutout innings of
toe Los Angeles Dodgers out of relief to the first game ■victory 
toe World Series in tour games, and youngsters Jim Palmer, 
have been overwhelmingly ae- Wally Bunker and Dave McNal- 
lected the outstanding sports ly followed with shutouts that 
team of the year tor 1966. broke the record tor consecutive

The Orioles piled up 918 points shutout innings, 
as 232 of the voters in a nation- Green Bay, toe Western Divl- 
wide Aasociated Press poll of sion champion, won its second 
sports writers and sportacasters straight NFL title by beating 
picked them first. Votes were the Dallas Cowboys of toe East- 
tabulated on toe basis of 3 em Division, 34-27, behind quar- 
points tor first, 2 tor second and terback Bart Starr, the league’s 
1 for third. Most Valuable Player. The

’The Green Bay Packers, Na- Packers had won their fifth di- 
tional Football League champi- visional title to seven years with 
ons, were a distant second with a 12-2 record, three games bet- 
69 first-place votes and 423 ter than Baltimore, 
points. ’The voting took place Notre Dame, only five points 
before the Packers beat the behind toe Packers, ranked first 
Kansas City Chiefs <jf the Amer- most of toe season with a host 
loan JCootball League in the first of pro football prospects and 
Super Bowl leurt Sunday. their sophomore passing com-

Notre Dame’s top-ranked col- blnatlon of Terry Hanratty and 
lege football team was third Jim Seymour. Only a 10-10 tie 
with 58 top votes and 418 points, against Micihigan State, No. 2, 

The slugging Orioles, led by in their classic struggle marred 
Frank Robinson, Brooks Robin- the record of the Irish, who won 
son and Boog Powell, won their nine games, 
first pennant since the old St. NCAA basketball champion 
Louis Browns moved to Baltl- Texas Western, which upset 
more in 1963. By mid-season, Kentucky to the finals, was 
toe Orioles had piled up a 13- fourth, DaMas fifth, Michigan 
game lead and breezed home. State sixth, the Kansas City 

They capped the season with Chiefs seventh, the .world chaih- 
a tour-game sweep of the fa- plon Btoglish soccer team 
vored Dodgers in the World Se- eighth, Alabama’s undefeated 
ries. Los Angeles’ pitching with and third-ranked ’ college toot- 
Sandy Koufax and Oo. was sup- ball team ninth and the NBA 
posed to dazzle Baltimore’s champion Boston Celtics 10th.

Strong Conard High (jew 
Easily Tops Indian Tankers

yle: 1,
I, 3, Moj

[dual Ml

something > new on 
the prowl̂

Moriarty has captured the

Ending a Red and White 
wiiming streak at three, Con
ard High of West Hartford 
handed Manchester High’s 
swimmers a 66-30 defeat at the 
local pool yesterday. The Chief- 
tans are imdefeated to four 
starts.

'It wasn’t all bleak for the 
locals. Ted Brtodamour set his 
firth consecutive record to the 
100-yard backstroke. His 59.5 
fliilsh set a new pool and school 
record. Mike Turitlngton ’ was 
the only other Maneheeter In
dividual winner.

Tony Ltolak, Greg Brown 
aqd John Rafal were double 
w ^ers for Conard.

Summary:
aoo yd. Medley relay: 1, Man- 

rhegtnt (iBrlndamour, Mlltor, 
H om rdi M ch er)i Tk

MO yd Ihrelstyle: 1, I4nlak 
(<3), *, UWby (C), 8, Wmodi 
(M), T, 2:11 A

50 yd. Freestyle: 1, Brown 
(C), 2, Paul (C), 3, k^oyer (M), 
T, :34.6.

200 yd. Individual l^edley; 1, 
Rafal (C), 2, SuUivan (C), 8, 
Orfitelll (M), T. 2:.21.9.

Diving: l.M . Turktogton (M),
2, Resnlck (C), 3, D. Turktog- 
ton (M).: Winners Points, 147.5.

100 yd. Butterfly: 1, Uniak 
(C), 2, Howard (M ), 3, Sak)- 
witz (C), T, 1:03.5.

100 yd. Freestyle: 1, Brown 
(C), 2, Wathne (C), 3, Belcher 
(M), T, :64.1.

100 yd. Backstroke: 1, Brtoda
mour (M), 2, SulUvan CO,
3, Keiderling (M), T, :68.5.

100 yd. Brdaststroke: 1, Paul
(C), 2, Rothstien (C), 8, Miller 
(M ), T, 1:10.0.

400 yd. Freestyle Rskty:, 1, 
Conard (Monahan, liHiby, Ka- 
gaii, Wathne), T, S:07,

400 yd. Freestyle: 1, RMal 
(C), 2, Dteiock (M ), 3, CHaas- 
man (O , T, 4:4aJ.

A  STATEMENT OF FACT FROM MORIARTY BROTHERS:

'W e Believe That The COUGAR Is TheFmesf Sport 
Car In The Â7orld Regardless Of Price! Don t You 
Agree? See and Test Drive The COUGAR Today At 

Moriarty Brothers!"

Prices Start

* * * * * *

MORIARTY

DELIVERED
(Pirn Conn. Sales tax)

A

★  ★  ★  ★  *  ★  *  *  *  *
HAinVORD COUKTY’S  

OLD&T LINCOLN- 

MGRCURY DCALER!

OVER sb YEARS OF UNEXCEUED SERVIGE TO HANGHESTER AND SORROOMOINR TOWMS!”
_ _JWttM ____________________________ I ____ ASII fiaAA

SIS OEKIER 8T.
PH0MEMI4ISS

MANCHESTER OPEN EVENINGS (Thsndays till 6:00 PJI.) 
CMVMiwt Risk Ttnm Availablt

J
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B Y  ttO tlS O N  O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE w ith  M A JO R  H O O PLE

Nr>

! !

rie-Ups
Ainww to Pfvlow  Puteto

BUGGS BUNNY

3 2 ^

ABOUT BORDERIN' SÔ AE> 
WOOD,PUDDSy? / ^ y JO N T 'S  

^  PR6EZIN' A N ' SHAKIN' 
iLIKE A LEAP!̂

n IP a ^ £  STICK OP 
TWAT WOOD LEAVES 
AAV YARO-THERE'LL 

BE TWOUBLEl

y

^ A P i =

O ^ C K L e

T 3! Ill

/-/a
IN’ W ***** ̂ Ifc.STM. In ul *•» OH.

BOYS,THIS IS 3.R RANOOLPH 
THE NOTED INDUSTRIALIST.' 
HES k n o w n  AS'JUD6E'T0  
HIS INTIMATE H^IENOS.' “  
i  PRESUME YMJ'LL CALL 
h im  MR. RANDOLPH.'

A L L Y  O O P
BY V. T. HAMLIN

IFWTRCeOINB' 
CALL OUR BAND. 
THE MOOVIANS* I 
PONTVTHINK 
WE OUOKIA UX)K
uKe moovians?v

BUT TMKT5 NO f yiO O K PRETTY 
PROBLEM FOR I UNITED SIATESV 
OOOIA AW M E -V  TO MEl 
WE REAUy ARE 

MOOVIANS

•t) 1H7 >r WIA tiw. T.M. t»t- O.S. ft. W.

A'li

«Hki:+l, 
i-ia

ACROSS
1-------tsd *Stf
4 Ztns u d  —  
S— and 

emote
UGoIdlSp.) 
UPandlie 
14 Gnndpirentil
16 -bicon
17 In hi^ degree
18 Dutch coin 
UEngUtb cloUl

merchant 
SlUtUiM

.46 Of e
(ab.r

47 Your (poet)
48 Turning point 
51 At the a ^
62 Erie, for

example
54 Miles and

Priieflla 
Mullins 

66 Exposed 
57 Ireland 
68 Letter of the 

alphabet
22Tibeten gueDe 
23 Terminus 
26 Position
28 Card pack
29 Look 
SO Single 
32 Meager 
84 Petty prince
37 Nigerian Negro
38 Title of respect
39 Mineral rocks 
41 Musical

composer 
45 Australian

60 Extinct h!rd
61 Feminine oMm

DOWN
1 Highway
. robbery (s!an|)
2 Like an aria 

(music)
3 Picture shows
4 Pronoun
6 Dutch cheese 
SRenonuce 
7—•- and the

e Cover with 
asphalt 

BPeakintha 
Himalayu

10 Swiss river .
11 Tricky
16 And (Utln)
20 Hardened 
24Bom 
25 Lair
27 Craggy UH
28 Dejected 
SlMothê in-18W

of Roth (Bib.) 
tSKnave In 

cribbage 
34 Mariner’s

dirsettoo 
35 Goal
86Dray drlvsr
40-------prlncepa

(flnt edition) 
42 District ha 

Graaca 
43SelecM 
44 Punctnattos 

mark 
4BLsaia
50 Rad carndUa*
51 Paid Dotlea
52 Trim branches
53 Monkegr- 
SSNew (conbL

form)

f Bellow c5EN- 
ERAL5 never 
SALUTE =■ /va

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

t-«5

, KkD,NO.Na
Lh o l lS ^ c k

III

1 t o l d  )  KEEP
A  A .(V 0 U R  ,\WE i s  M T  

HUNDRED )> ON THE TIMES...;<C'̂ OWNHIUL
OfNl /

B U T . T H E Y
^WERE B O T H

QO IN O 
DOyfN H iLL n

W AYOUT BY KEN MUSE

irSAGREATHOME^ 
ANDONiyABLOCK 

FROM SCHOOLS ,

. McNra()tSri>«e>l<.

e  1H 7 W MU. •« . T >1 t«S. i n  K .  OH.

r * 4 5 6 I 8 9 id 11

l2” r r 14

15 (6 17

18 ■ 1 9 io
L

5 T z r 23
L -

31

5 T 36 H 7

n 1
w 46

1 r
48 49 H i t

52 53 u 55

56 1 5)

59 u 41
18

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

“ What a waste! Suav6|, handsome, eligible— and 
no car!”

THE WILLETS

HEKE'5  a w  A P  
FOR THAT  

SW EATER 1 
WAMT, CAP, 

AWPIF I  BUY 
IT T O P A V I  
SE T Do u b l e  

STAM PS.'

GOOD WIGHT WOTAiSAIKJ.' Y MO? W HO W/«f i  
THE WAV vbUTtWO IMikSTE N  IT S B O T T E P  
TIME AMDMOWEYSceOUMG-) T H E  FISH 
DOS AROUKJD TOW N FOR ' 
t h e  b e s t  STAM P d e a l s  
a n d  THEN THINK YDURE  
AHEAD O F  THE G A M E ,

IS BEVOMP AAE.' I  DGWY
GET nr-' ‘

I
i l l 1

1 i

POLE AND REEL 
IN THE STAMP  

, CATALOG ANID 
COULCSHABPLV 
VW AITTILLW E  

g o t  e n o u g h  
STAM PS FOR  

T H E M ?

HARPOOWEP AGAIN

BY W ALT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

UT^ 6ETOOTOF 
RERE/TMISPlACEfS 
FULL OF PURPtE^ 
PtoPlE EATERS!/

iitx^sfseia^
h b

*(© 1HT ky NIA. fM. TM t»t UI Nt Off.

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

G,

ĵ EANWHUti
HOW THE HECK DOES 
CDR. SAWYER EXPECT 
TO SET THE MISSILE 
AND CONTROL VAN
ACROSS -----------
THESE /  PUHNO! 
SAND (HE CALLS IT 
DUNES? l*piAN TWO,'

 ̂QUICK, GET THIS RESIN SPRAY R16 INTO OPERATION.'
WE DON'T HAVE MUCH TIME. ----------

AYE.AYE^

Viey

m

TELL CINCT/ 
WHAT V a J R  

FULL NAME I3i 
MlOUELflZ).

E E T  BBS  /Vt((3tJEL-rra 
RAMON PBPiTO  

ORIOLO J05E DBEILU 
F A & U J O ...

O E 6 I L U ? /

/-/a
c*3<;

OAlKLU

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

IT« SOUR HOMINO, 
*PK5EON? DEAR/1

l-a

ygs. 5Ur HE SEEMED 
MIGHTY INTIB6STEPW 
DiAT SECRET̂ETORT. 

HIMSEUfl

lBERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
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CLASSIFIED S '. ?

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P,M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOIfDAS liira  nU D A T  10:80 A.M. —  SATURDA'  Q AM .

I.......  .... I I I'l  ̂• li I I I ■■
PLEASE R e a d  y o u r  a d

Clsaaifled or '^ a n t  AOs”  are taken over the phone ,aa n 
convenience. The advertlaer should read hla ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in tiine for the 
next Insertion. The Herald la reaponalble for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then' only 
to the extent o f a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value o f the advertiaement win not be oorreoted by 
"m ake good”  Insertton.

(Rockville, Ton Free)

643-2711 875-3136

Building—Contracting 14 THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW B Y  F A 6 A L Y  und SH O R T E N  H elp  W an ted— ^Female 35 H elp W an ted— F e m ilt  S9

CIARPBNTRY -  Concrete wortc 
anything from caUar to roof, 
Inside and out, no subatltuta tor 
quality work, satlafaotloa guiar- 

antaad, ;«Mnpatettv« prloas, no 
Job too anuin. D A D  Oaî pao- 
try, days 8^1904, avanlngs
549-8880.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Honr Answering Service 

Free to, Herald Readers
Want tnfonnatlon on one o f onr elasslfled advertisements f  
No answer at the telephone Dstedt Simply caH the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

64M500 8757̂ 19
and leave yonr message. Ton’S ĥ ear from  onr adverttser In 
Jig time vmhont apendlng sD evening at the telephone.

HERALD 

DOX LETTERS
F o r Y ou r 

Iirform ation

TBX  HERALD wSl not 
dismose the identity of 
m y  advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can foUow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Mhnager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togther 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wlU be de
stroyed if the advertiser is 

I one you’ve mentioned. I f 
not it win be handled in 
the usual manner.

QUAUTT Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers; porches,- basements, 
reflnlshed, cabiheta, boUt-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steal, ceramo Mdlng. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
e49-844«.

OARPENTRT — Altermtkms 
iuid additions. Reo rpoms, ga
rages, ceilings. Roofing, Igut* 
ters, siding, painting. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, 1 ^ ., 648-4860.

iraWTON H  SMTtH A 8 0 N ~  
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rsc rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. OsU 849-8t44.

OONSTRUenON -R e^ 
modeling, addHlons, . dormere, 
porchea, kitchens, baths, tUe,- 

, painting, paneling. A1 Wilcox, 
643-7867.

ADOmONB —remodriing, ga- 
rages, reo rooms, Uthroom s 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. CaH 
Leon CSeesyneU, Builder, 649- 
4291.

R oo fin g — S id in g  16
BIDWELL-HOME improvement 
Co. —Roofing, .elding altera- 
tione, addlUone and remodel
ing of all types, Exc Rent 
workmanship. 649-6496.

,m  OIJ.SMOBILB, g . u „ .  l lo o n " g a « d  C M i .„ ,„ 1 6 .A
convertible, like new, driven ROOBINQ — Speclallzlnf re-

'fA99»X MAliE 
rrnoMWALL 
STREET^A 
R3R1VW6JNOWI 
dU«TUVE(X 
MY INVESTMENTS! 
HOWSITGOik  ̂
WItNSlOU

m .*

NOWOMKR!
[ liltyUDE UPfO 

MUCMEHEnSV 
^tX)flN(«tHetR 

MORNS,lUEV 
HWENT ANV 
fntEMHriUPr

8TBP UP TO AVON. Dignified EARN IN  and more ht fanwM

aH06T«Nl;gte^Safc-

CoHFUaUS SM : WHEN 
BOASTMOCE CAREER, 
MAN WHO COON UP 
PHONV srORVALWAVF 
SOUND HALF-BAKED"

MUKOtlf!
FuTLMP, <tr.

Ttpalnww Opportunity 28 Help Wanted-^FcRiMfi 35 Help Wanted— Female 35

Automobiles For Sale 4

only 3 months. Power steering 
and brakes, hydramatic, anti- 
spin rear, tinted glass, 8,(XX) 
miles. Must be sold, will sac
rifice to best offer. 649-(Xi38.

1958 CHEVROLET convertible.

pairing rpofe of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
elding. N  years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Hawley 
543-6861, 644-8338.

BEAUTT SHOP—well establish
ed clientele. Same location, 
over 20 years. Death of owner 
reason for selling. Call 875-6586 
after 6 p.m. ^

SMALL, construction company 
needs money for expankon. 
320,000 to 340,000. Good return. 
Write Box L, Manchester Her
ald-

Help Wanted— ^Female 35
R E G I S T E R E D  profession

al nurse, 7 a.m. - 3 p.m., Sun
day differential and Friday. 
Progressiva n u r s i n g  home. 
References, 876-9121.

348, standard, good body, 32N ROOFING- REiPAIR I'f
or best offer. 742-6698.

1957 PONTIAC CJhieftan, 4-door 
sedan, excellent condition, 4 
new tires, new shocks,' new 
front end, 3800. firm. 643-1017.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, 7.7M 
miles, 31,395. Call 649-9414.

The best In gutters uid con
ductors. Repair of chimneyed 
too. Call Coughlin, 648-7707.

Heating and Plumbin'^ 17
B O rn  PLUMBING and heat- 
Ingi repaln, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers. Call 1^-1496.

----------------------------------

;ss; FULLER BRUSH 
COMPANY

Millinery, Driossmakiiig 19
I960 KARMAN (3HIA — needs 
week. Best offer., CaU 643-6623 
after 6 p.m, _____________

1962 OLDSMOBILE, 4-door
condition. 648- "asonaW y ^  “ yhardtop, good 

6866, ^ e r  7 p.m. caU 643-8750.

Lost and Found
LOST—DOUBLE Eagle Mason
ic cha|m emblem. Reward. 
OaU 068-9648 or 628-1181, ask 

.j. for BUly.
%UOeit —Butt and white angora 
'' d it, cU id’s  pet, wearing col

lar and tag. Call 64S î810, af
ter 9 p.m,

STRAYBaO —Woodbridge area, 
black-white tan spayed mon
grel pup, named Zip, Tag 168- 
667. Oo^Mts, 649-N16.

reddish brown male 
^-pomeranian, name “ Penuche” 

BlaseU S t vicinity. Call 649- 
7929.

1963 CORVETTE and 1964 Che- 
vellc. Call 643-6069, between 4- 
7 p.m.

1969 FORD — g r̂een and wWte, 
6, standard, 3126. Call 649- 
3923, after 6.

LADIES AND GENTS custom 
tailoring and alterations at 
home. Reasonable 643-2264, 
130 Woodland S t

Moving— ^Tracking- 
Storage 20

Auto Accessories— ^Tiree 6
1958-1060 CORVETTE parts; 
floors, frame, trunk, passenger 
rear quarter, many other —
pafts. 742-6698. —

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving si>eclallty. F.>ld- 
Ing chairs for rent 649KI7B2.

Business Services
Offered 13

SNOW PLOWING — Routes 
now being formed. Avoid higb 
prices when it snows. Special 
rates for people over 64, 649-

HAVE YOU SEEN PIxJe? Fe--‘ 7868, 878-8401,_________________
?**** .?* ’ f  s a l e s  AltD Service on Ariens,ly  white wMh blsck and tan
spots. Large fluffy tail, pink 
and black nose. Vicinity Hos
pital. Cblldrsn’s p et Rdward.
649-7812.

AMt. > 
A86R«ATHy—
1  WANTyou

TO STOP
n o ss ie  FftbM

WEARING 
MINI-6KIRTB 

DURING 
iMORKING 
HOURS!

7IN MV OPINION THE/APE 
VERY DISTRACTING 

AND ARE CUTTING DOWN 
OFFICE EPFICIENCTl -

NONSENSU*
CRA0GRPS5...

. ,  .don 't  you th in k  you 'r e  
EXASGERAT1NS MATTERS A BIT?

KEEP MOVING, POLKS.'
...TEN, ELEVEN, TW ELVE... 
I'M  SURE we ANERE FOUR

OH, MV g o o d 
n e s s . . .  THAT  

YOUNG COUPLE 
ISN'T AMONG

WE'RE SOLOCKV, 
FREDRIC, IT MIGHT 
HAVE BEEN US.

s".̂ .-J?'; I

LOST — Pastfbook No. E1062. 
Savingfl Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment

f o u n d  — Shepherd type black 
and light tan male. Call Lee 
Fracefaia, Dog Warden, 643- 
8594.

FOUND — toy type colUe, 
brown and white, male. Call 
Lee Fracclfia, Dog Warden, 
643-8B94.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINa— Interior and ex

terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin. 649-9285.

JOSBPH P . Lswla custom painb 
ing. Interior and exterior, pa 
perbanglng, wallpaper ra 
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest Fully Insured. Free «a  
■tlmates. CaH 6494668
PAINTINO BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hpnging anTwall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality workmsnshlF. CaU 
evenings, 246-9698.

Has
Immediate Openings 

For

STENOGRAPHERS 
CLERK TYPISTS 
OFFICE CLERK 
MAIL CLERKS

All applicants must be 
High Schoed graduates.

Accepted applicants win 
enjoy pleasant working 
conditions, p e r i o d i c  In
creases, plus excellent com
pany paid fringe benefit 
programs.

Apply In Person 
—  Personnel Department —

FULLER BRUSH 
COMPANY

88 Long Hill Si. 
East Hartford, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

CLEANING WOMAN — Thurs
day 8-8, Friday 8-8, CaU 649- 
2358.

HIGH SCHOOL junior or soph
omore girls for waitress work, . 
part time after scdiool, 3 or 4 
days a week. Good pay, gra
tuities, excellent working con
ditions. Apply In person. Brass 
Key Restaurant, 829 Main St

EXPEaUENCED secretary for 
law office. Write Box V Her
ald.

EXPERIENCED sa les l^ es  for 
fabric and yam  store. Knowl
edge of sewing or knitting nec
essary. Apply by letter only. 
Logan Mills, Burr Comer Shop
ping Center, Manchester. Next 
to <3aldor’s.

OFFIC3E (X E R K  — permanent 
position with opportunity for 
advancement. Small congenial 
office. Diversified duties.'Com
pany benefits. ExceUent situa
tion for bright ambitious girl. 
Call 648-0113. Mr. Kaufman.

CHILDREN IN school? Friend- 
ly Ice Cream Shop, Burr Cor
ners, has openings for hmeh 
hour waitresses. Earn good in
come, work with excellent peo
ple in pleasant surroundings. 
Apply in person. Friendly Ice 
Oeam  Shop, Burr Comers, 
Manchester. Next to Caldor.

COUNTER GIRL-nightB, 31.60 
per hour. Must be neat appear
ing, over 18. Inquire 643-2466.

SMIUNG WOMAN, 366, 6-day 
week, 2 hours daily. No. can
vassing. (Commissions. Compa
ny benefits- Call Mrs. Radin, 
11 a.m .-l p.m., 622-1710.

HRST 
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.

CALCTQLATOR
OPERATOR

FuU-time days. Must have 
above average arithmetio 
ability and skiU in comp
tometer or calculator.

Company offers excellent 
wages aiid working condi
tions. Convenient free park-' 
Ing, In-plant cafeteria an4 
above average benefits.

APPLY

HRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.
Piark and Oakland Aves., 

East Hartford

part-ttone smpioymept for 
younig 'wotnm of all ages. Ex- 
eellent. oonunission. Our na- 
tionally advertised products 
make eominga 33 to 34 an hour 
possible In a territory near 
your home. CaU 289-4922 ap
pointment in your home at 
your oonveidence.

RN or LPN, part-time, 7-8. Ver
non Haven, 876-2077.

BXPBRIENCBD w a itr ^  6 
days, 11-2:30. Apply In person, 
Treat Shoppe, 348 Main St.

WOMAN TO babysit in my 
home, 5 days, 8:30 a.m--6:30 
p.m. References. CaU after 6 
p.m. 649-8766.

EXBCUTIVB secretary —ma
ture woman with shorthand 
skdli, ffiM  electric typewriter. 
Give age, salary requirements 
and experience. Write Box C, 
HeraW.

HAIRDRESSER —experienced, 
full-time or part-time. Lu-Jon 
Salon of Beauty, 61 Baet Cen
ter St., 643-1930.

EXPERT TYPIST wanted, part- 
time, 9-12. Contact Mns. Ander
son, 649-6389 for Interview. 
Manchester PuWdc Health 
Nursing Aesn.

STAFF NURSE wanted, exper
ienced preferred. Contact Mrs. 
Anderson, 619-6389 for applica
tion and interview, Manchester 
Public Health Nursing Assn.

a r e  y o u  technically inclined 
end interested in a steady part- 
time Job from 4 p.m -10 p.m. 
We n»ed a capable and depend
able woman to do electronic 
testing of quarts crystals. We 
wiH train the right pern*. 
Come in tor an Interview,'9-12 

■or 2-6. Reeves Hoffman Divi
sion, 11 Bragg S t, East Hart
ford.

brand Kama. No Investment 
Help frianda shop from home. 
Send for free 624 page catalof. 
Popular C ub Plan, D ept B6IM« 
Lynbroojk, N. Y .

FLEXIBLE ^  
P.M. HOURS

Interesting and rs^varding 
work making telepbon* 
calls from  pleasant central 
office, permanent work.
We train. Age no barrier, 
senior citizens wdlcomA 
Apply . . . 869 Main S t, 
Room 8, before 1 or after 
6 daily.

WOMAN TO woric In stationery 
store, appraoimsitely 80 hours, 
6 days weridy Including Satur
days. Reed’s, 646-7167.

Help Wanted— Male 38
EXPERIENtJED TOCOj makera, 
Brl(lgeport operatora and ma  ̂
chiniat Overtime and fringe 
benefits. Apply in person, E A  
S Gage Oo., MttcheU Dr., Man
chester.

MAN TO WORK In tamher yard, 
must have driver’s license. Da
vis ft Bradford Lumber C>., 
2Q0 ToUand St., East Hartford.

LATHE HANDS and gooeral 
machinists, paid hoepttallza- 
tion, holidays and vacatloa 
plan. Apply Metronics, Inc., 
640 BDUiard St.

SHOR'T ORDER cook and dish
washer. Both over 18, for 
nights. Apply In person. The 

'Treat Shoppe, Route 88, Tal- 
oottville.

CARPENTERS — framera and 
helpers.' CaU 643-2282 or 876- 
8702 after 6  .

FULL TIME help wanted, 9-4. 
Apply in person, Buiger <3bef, 
236 Main St

ATLANTIC RTCIFIELD—1861
Main S t, East Hartford, has _______________________________
immediate opening tor an ef
ficient stenographer. Good sal- HELP WANTED, Jewelry 
ary, good hours, excellent ben- Dept., King’s Dept Stores i

.efits, interesting work. Stenog- 
rai^y Is required. Contact Mr. 
DeLaughter, between StfO 

' a.mt-6 p.m ., 289-1561.
FULL-TIME c^ishler wanted for 
drag store. Must hs'/e experi
ence. Write Box A Herald.

PART-TIME counter girl, 13r2. 
Apply in person. Bingef’tih el, 
230 Main S t -

NOTICE
PART-TIME OFFICE girl, 9-12, 
6 days a week, /small local of
fice. Answer phone, some book
keeping. Send resume to Box 
S, Herald.

Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and Internat^nal Q ib 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening servltro 
on all makes. L ft M Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon, ______________________

:®*‘* “ ** EXTERIOR AND Intsrlor paint- 
Enterprise 1946. waUpaper books, paper-

banging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful- 
ly.ins'.oad, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetler, 649-8326. 
If no answer 643-9048.

DICaPS SERVK3E, snow plow
ing, carpentry, rec rooms, ro- 
modeling, general repairs, 
painting, Interior and exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving, ma- 
sonary. CaU 648-4886.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR—ex
perience preferred. ElxceUent 
working conditions, good start
ing rate, extra benefits. Apply 
Gaer Brothers, 140 Rye St., 
South Windsor.

<X)UNTER WOMAN for 7 p.m.- 
nildnight 3-4 nights per wMk. 
Apply Mr. Donut 255 West 
Middle Tpke.

INSIDE- OUTSIDE paintbag. 
Special rates for people 65 or 
over. CteU my competitors then 
caU me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 875-840L

Announcements 2
4 -----  —  -

.TAX RETURN —business and 
'■j Individual prepared by income 
: tax accountant. Raymond Glr- 
4 ard. CaU coUect, 875-7362.

INDIVIDUAL and business In- 
oome Tax returns prepared. 

-i, Dan Moafer, 649-8329, 625-8263.

>)■
INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 648-0267.

TAX RETURNS prepared, in
dividual and business, your 
home. For., appointment caU 
64641866 week days after 7 p.m. 
Bundays -aU day.

I Personals 3
, i\l R^bB WANTED froip New Bol- 

tali Rd., to vicinity State Thea
tre, Mandienter, 94i. Weekdays 
can ^ 7 6 0 2 ^ ^ __________

"A n tom obU es F o r  S ale 4

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, akates, 
rotary blades, ()uick service.

AVAILABLE FOR Interior and 
exterior custom decorating. 
Wallpaper removal. Ceilings 
and repairs. Also airless spray
ing service. Fully insured. Ftee 
estimates. Reasonable rates. 
Washbond and MlUer, 663-0017, 
640-1641.

HOUSEWIVES

Of Meeting For 
Admission Of Electors, 

To(wn Of Andover, 
Connecticut

_______________________________  Notioe is herSby given that
BABYSITTER — experienced the Board o f Admissions of 
for one Infant In my home, 5 Electom for the Town o f An- 
days. References ’ required. *>ver wlU be in session to the 
Manchester, area. 6484)277. Town Office BuUdtag on M oo-

____________■ ' ........ day, Janiiary 23, 1967 from  6:00
to 8:00 P.M. for the ptuTose of 
admitting all persons who are 
found to be qualified to be Elec
tors o f the Town o f Andover, 
Conn.

The quedifications are as fol
lows: Applicant must be
twrorty-one years o f age, must 
be a resident of the Town of 
Andover for six months. Any ap
plicant who is a naturalized citi
zen must present proof c f ettt- 
seoahip.

Ruth K. Munson 
' 'Town Clerk, Andover

PART-TIME 
PLEASANT WORK

Three hours, 4 evenings a 
week, earn $75. a week. 
See Mr. HoUselder, How
ard Johnson Motri, 490 
Madn S t, Etest H a^ ord , 
Wednesday, 8 pm .

"4.

n ee d  cart Tour credit turn
ed down? Short on down,pay- 
ment? Bankrupt?. Repossess- 
ston? Don’t despair 1 See Hon
est Douglas. Inquirs about low
est down, smaUeat payments 
anjwbert. Mb small loan or fl- 
nsnes.oompcny plan. Douglas 
MbtoW, 888 Main.____________

1966 OTD-BLUB, hardtop, 4- 
spebd, pofli-tractlon, good con- 
dititoi, must seU. 648-7608 be
tween 1)̂ 9.

St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7-5. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-

* 4. 643-7958.
PROFESSIONAL CSeantog — 
Carpets, furniture, walls and 
floors — all jsleaned to your 
home, fully tosined. CaU HlgUe 
Servicemaster, 649-8488.

AVAILABLE FOR Interior cus
tom decorating. Fully Insured. 
Washbond and Miller. 649-1641, 
668-(»17.

Honsehold Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. VTn- 
dow shades made to measure 

.all sizes Venetian bUnds. Keys 
made while you w ait Tape re- 
'corders for rent M arlow's 867 
Mato. 649-522L

GOING TO Florida? Don’t Im
pose on neighbors. Let Home 
Repair Service watch your 
home. 648-2614.

experienced 
tionlsts or

as

Floor Finishing 24
CANPHIL Floor covering, 78 
Birch S t Wall to wi^l carpet
ing. Ufibleiun. Free estimates 
Expert Installation. Call 648- 
1218 or 649-2985.

FLOOR SANDINQ and reflulSh' 
tog (specialising to older 
floors), cleaning and waxing - 
floors. Painting. Paporhang- 
Ing. No Job too smaQ. Jbhn 
VerfaUle, 649-5760.

transcrlp- 
typlsts who 

would like to do transcrib
ing part-time days to Man
chester: AEtna li fe  and 
Casualty has immediate 
openings for you at Its 
atoconditioned Manchester 
Parkade office. Work up 
to seven hours any day(s). 
Set your own schedule. In
terviews this week to Man
chester. For appointment 
call Miss CHocalone at 273- 

3351.

Bonds—Stodts— 
Mortgages 27 FULL-TIME secretary wanted. 

A p p l y  Superintendent of 
Silhools, Board of Education, 
Tbllaitd. 875-9682.

CARPET Installation— N̂ew and service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129. 
used. AU types o f repairs. Free u Q in C A aB  L O i^  -  first.
estlmatea. 
1927.

CaU 649-6265, 648

HI-SHINB penNtiBlbted floor 
poUcAiiiig. SperiaUzing.ta home 
floor polishing. Kitchen, rec 
rooms, etc. No Job too smedl. 
Call for free eeUmatee, 648- 
9064.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
' limited funds available for sec

ond mortgages;'' payments t o _______________________________
suit your budget s t e n o g r a p h e r  to state op-

orated Community College, af
ternoon and eventog bours. 
Shorthand, typing and ability 
to deal with people. $76JtO. 85 
hour week to start AH bene
fits of state elasslfled service. 
App)y Mr. Oolvoooresses, Man
chester Community OcUege, 
Manchester. 649-6877.

SECRETARY—part-time. Hours 
1-5 p.m. Some flexlbflity pos
sible. Typing, some transcrip
tion, shorthand desirable but 
not necessary. Small Bast 
Hartford Company. Air-condi
tioned. Congenial atmosphere. 
Could develop Into full tim e at 
later date. CaU 628-2164 for ap- 
pointment.

DENTAL A S S IS T /^ , fST- 
time. Experienced preferred 
but not required. 648-1726.

NURSE —RN or IjPN, 11-7, at 
new Institution. CaU 646-0129.

SALESPERSONS —experienced 
women’s - wearing apparel, 
Tuesday through Saturday or 
part-time including Thursday 
and Saturday. Good salary, ap
ply Trreed’s, 778 Mato St., 
Manchester.

WANTED —housekeepw for re
tired gentleman. Live in, 6 
days, give references. Wrtte 
Box T, HeraU.

CLBANHIG LADY -part-tUne 
must have own ibanspatation. 
Vernon Haven, W6-2077.

1909 DESOTO—has good motor 
n /i transmtsiten, needs some

T"

slbOBd, third, aU kinds gsalty. 
statowids, crsdlt rating unneo- 
casaary. Reasooabla, confiden
tial, qtock arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 527-79TI, 988 
Main S t, Hartford, evenings 
288-6879.

WANTED —first mortgsge $50,- 
000, 20-26 years, bujidtoga an4 
vipd to Vernon area. Write

Read Herald Ads iS  k  -w* - *

LEGAL SECRETARY—experi
ence preferred but not easen- 
tlal. OOl 648-1186, for appoint-

USED CARS
A  O Q M PLB n 
SKLEOnON

BOURNE BUlOK
“ The House at 

Customer Sattsfaetton”
285 MAIN 8T. 
MANCHESTER 

246-586S 649-4171

Pon’t  moan, phone!
A quality heating oB daUvaiud 

sutomatieaByf Burner ssivtee 
hours a dayl An aasy-payinsnl 
plant Gat tham all—Oat Sunoco 
Haating Oil. U t’s Ulk.

H K A T IN O  O i l .

W. B. fiUENNEY GO.
B99 MCMITH MAIN STIlERr 

TEL. 649-6268

CAN YOU QUALIFY 

FOR THESE FREE 

CAREER TRAINING COURSES?

They're no sirap. but if yen ore eligible you 

con get up to four years of free troinhig. 

Storting pay is high, you get regular hi- 

ereoses as you learn and at gradnolioii'yaa 

are ready for a eoreer job ih a sidltd trode.

P r a tt '*  Whitney Aircraft has a 
classes that wlU prepare you for' lilB^dy bWlled,'' ,, 
|Mld Jobs. This sk lll^  trades training; 'Is not aoijh i 

iMit.you earn a big^ wage wUto y w le a m .,

I f you are a high school graduate with a year o f algebra 
or geotoetry . .  . and a lot o f ambition, you may qualify. 
Each close Is Umited to assure personal attention and 
first-rate training from  your Instructors with fultheT;:. 
chances for advancement. Many o f our management and 
manufacturing people are gradates o f PftW A’a excel
lent training program.

SPECIAL TRAININfi COURSES .

Caurses ranging from 22 weeks la  93 woehs

1. Precision RRocMning

2. Experimental Jet Engine Metab mWi

3. Experimental Tool Room Machining

4. Tool, Dio and Gage M ^ n g

5. Machine Mointenonee

6. Master Pipe Making

APPRENTICE TRAININS COURSES
j ■ . . . .  . ■ . . .

Courses ranging from3 to 4 years

Jet Engine Metobmilh 
Machinist

Tool and Die Maker

VISIT THE EMPLO'YMENT OFBTCIB, 400 Mato StrecA, 
East Hartford, Connecticut Other Connecticut plants 
in North Haven, Southington and Middletown.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday througb 
Friday — 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Tuesday, Wednesday and 
TTiursday evenings till 8 p.m., and SaturdiQrs —  8 aja. 
to 12 noon.

PRATT & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DlviahA o f Unitod Abreraft Ooep.

An Equal Opportunity .Bmpldysr 
START YOUR FUTURE TODAY A T PftW A
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJVI. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
BfOMPAY Thro FRIDAY 10;S0 A.»L —  SATURDAY 9 AJW.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL n |  A I  1
BE a p p r e c i a t e d  Bi# I ■

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1967 

Help Wanted—Male 36 Articles For Sale 45 Wanted—To Buy 58

DISHWASHER wanted ‘FTlday 
and Saturday nights. Apply 
Cavey’s Restaurant.

ORDERUES for operating 
room, full-time, 7-3:30 or 8- 
4:30 p.m. Part-time position 
also .availatde. Apply nursing 
office, Manchester Memoriai 
Hospital. An equal opportunity 
employer.

BOY TO WORK after school, 
part-time. Apply in persoij. 
Treat Shoppe, 348 Main St

JANITORS—part-time evenings, 
Manchester area. Call 643-6691. 
3-6 p.m., only.

WELL’ KEPT .CARPETS show 
the results of regtdar Blue I«a> 
tre spot cleaning. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1. , Paul’s 
Paint k  WaUpaper .Supply.

POOL TABLE, 7x4’ , excellerit 
condiUon. $76. OaR 648-7769.

Apartmentis—Flats— 
Tenements - 63

Houses For Rent 65
SIX ROOM house, S bedrooms,

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALt), MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1967 PAGE THIRTY-NINE

WE BUY and sea anUque and ---------------  ^  83 UUTT APARTMENT com-
used ftirniture. china, flass COLOI'TIAIj HANCMEl Apar^ Haves Aaency 646-(a81. piex, toifeome |86,000. Good fi-menWincludcs appUanccs and lease. Hayes Agency, ew uw

CLEANINGE3T carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. Get 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
.shampooer $1. Larsen’s Hard
ware.

Silver, plctur frames, old ment-lncludes appUances and lease, w y e s  a v e^ ^ e . Call Bruce
coins, guns, pewter, scrap utUltles, private patio and cd - jy jQ jj t„ ,^ ,h ed  home obartxxieau, Leonard Agency,
gold, watches, old Jewelry, lar, 9155. per month. J. D. subletting, available Feb. f|(|.0469. •
hobby collections, paintings. Real Estate, 643-15129. i-Sent. 1. Two 'batts, oentraL -------------■
attic contents or whole estates. pnnmm ti<» xu  rooms 649-3616. — — --------------
Furniture Repair Service, 643- ----------------------------------—  HouSes For Sale 72» “  ‘  Parking. 16 Forest Bt., b o l ^ q N — Four room single -̂---------
* •_________________________  off Main St„ 646-0090, 643- 649-2M4. *49-6300. MANCHESTER — le mlnutea

---------------------------—--------- ;—  ________________  521 East Middle Tpke from this expandable
Rooms Without Board 59 t h r e e  r o o m  heated a^rt- ------------ --------- :N', ----- - Excellent condiUon, tiled kltch-

THE ____
Cottage Street, centraUy lo-

im s Without Board 59 t h r e e  r o o m  heated a^rt- GLASTONBURY _  6% i S ^ ^ p l a c e .  com-
THOMPSON H O U S E .  S l s h T c ^ l  6« % i l8 binatlonstorms. wreens. inetd

Building Materials 47

Com inued From Procoding Page

CABINE’t’ MAKER. Experienc
ed only. Dlsplayciaft, Inc. 643- 
9557.

HARDWOODS —all species, aU 
dimensions, hardwood ply
woods and Veneers. Wood 
Product Specialties. 246-8272.

------- - -----  ̂ .  between 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m>
»ted , large, pleasantly fu^  ___
uished rooms, parking. Call BEAUTIFUL 
649-2358 for overnight and apartment, 4 
permanent guest rates.

heated garage, large lot, in ex
cellent area. Country atmos-

binatlon storms, screens, metal 
awnings, overslsed garage,

:____ cellent area. Country atmoe- outbuildings, 2% acres
floor ptiere. Near Mandiester Une., to beat at 114,300.
loms, 8 miles to Pratt A Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648-
I___  ’AvaUnhifi «n or nrlor to Feb- • •'

MACHINIST—Brown and Sharp 
screw machines. East' Hart- 
fdid. Small shop. Top wages. 
Second shift 289-9344, days.

TisJn W anted— Male 36 Help Wanted—Male 36 Ma n c h e s t e r  structural steel
n c H  ---------------------------------------------- - fj^brication shop —openings for

one layout man, welders and 
burners. Top wages, long 
hours, all benefits. Steady em
ployment. Apply at yard in 
person, 6:30 p.m., Mitchell Dr.,. 
Manchester.

EXPERIENCED shipping and 
receiving clerk. Salary com
mensurate ■with experience. 
Apply LaPointe Industries, 155 
W. Main St., Rockville.

ASSEMBLERS
FOB ALRCRAFT PARTS

LATHE
OPERATORS
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

TRAINEES
liberal benefits. First and 
second d iift  p r e s e n t l y  
working 60-hour week.

EA. PATTEN Co.
303 Wetherell St. 
Manchester, Coim. 

649-0701

BUS BOY wanted, 2 or 3 nights 
a week. Apply Cavey’s Res
taurant.

TECHNICIANS

OLIVETTI
UNDERWOOD

CORPORATION

Diamonds—Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main S t, State 
Thet-ire Building.

ROOM FOR rent—centrally lo
cated, parking. 643-2669.

CLEAN comfortable rooms, 
free parking, grentlemen. CaU 
before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran-

second
aparimem, * large rooms, -  —— - — -------  . - Mittei
baseboard radiation, aluminum ^  6980.
storm windows, Venetian ruary 1. $180. 649-7819.______ ----- ---------------------- -----^  .
blinds, fireplace, cablneted cv-ittd t?nr»ilcq fiirni>hKii nr un- YEN ACRES,^ at _*y _    
kitchen, 
electric

replace, cabinet^ f OVR ROOMS, furnished or vn-
formica counters, baseboard heat, con-

electric range and refrig- location, reasonable, *'®*^
erator, off street lighted 2-car adults private. Call <hUon, long
parking, beautiful country lo- ^ ^ g | ’ ’ ^  Hutchins Agency, 649-8824.

befora 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran- cation, 15 minutes from ----------------- CAPE—6V4 rooms, handy loca-
ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol- **®®‘  7̂  TOLTON-4 r o ^ ,  one car garage, good con-
land Tpke„ Manchester. Included. $125. adulto, 643-7066. heat, garage. Near beach. 648 $16,000. Phllbrlck Agen-

S u b » t o F . r R . n t  66  J ,central location. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

ond floor, 64 Birch St. Call 
649-6563, between 6:30-9 p.m.

Technician 
Candidates

WE
REMUNERATE 

YOU WHILE WE 
TRAIN YOU

WORK UNDER 
EXPERT 

SUPERVISION
o i i r ' expansion program 
has created new positions 
in our Customer Engineer
ing Service Division. You 
wiU r e c e i v e  extensive 
training on pur equipment. 
Your training will be at 

'■ our Hartford, Conn., Tech- 
' nical Center. Upon comple

tion of the course, you will 
be assigned to our New 
York metropolitan area.

WE OFFER AN 
ATTRACTIVE SALARY

• PLUS A COLLEGE 
TUITION INCENTIVE 

PLAN
COMPANY PAID 

BENEFITS
Benefits such as paid vaca
tions, sick leave, compre
hensive major medical, in
surance, and disability in
come. To qualify you must 
be high school graduate 
with strong mechanical ap
titude. Neat appearance 
ability to deal with public 
is necessary. To arrange 
personal interview and for 
more details we urge you 
to

PHONE
MR. C. H. HOLYFIE. 

(203) 233-2643 
OLIVETTI 

UNDERWOOD 
HARTFORD BRANCH 

34 ARBOR ST. 
HARTFORD, CONN.

OLIVETTI 
UNDERWOOD

considered. OaU Walt Zeman- CORPORATION
ek, 876-9370. An Equal Opportunity

Employer

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

BEJTJABLE MEC3IANIC, good 
wages to qualified man. See 
MQr. Sloan, Esso Service Cen
ter, Route 88, Vernon.

BOILER ROOM Firemen to op
erate oil fired boilers—open
ings on botii first and second 
irtilfts. Good pay—excellent 
fringe benefits. Apply Cheney 
Brothers, Inc., 31 Cooper HiU 
St., Manchester, Conn., Per
sonnel Office, open Monday 
through Friday, 8 A.M. to 5 
P.M.; call 643-4141 for other 
hour appointments.

LUBRICATION MAN

E x p e r i e n c e d  Lubrica
tion man with some me
chanical background need
ed for the day shift. Very 
busy garage with an excel
lent reputation means se
cure future. Overtime if de
sired. Benefits include paid 
vacations, 7 paid hbUdays, 
life, sickness and accident 
insurance, discounts, uni
forms. Apply in person or 
call Dewey Post for an ap
pointment at your conveni
ence.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801 Center St, Manchester 

643-5135

INTERESTING
W ORK

WITH CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY

Not an ordinary job. This 
unique training program 
follows a well planned, 
comprehensive schedule . ..  
provides you the best op
portunity to develop quick
ly into a responsible posi
tion in finance.

Men and women alike will 
enjoy working in pleasant 
surrouildings with congen
ial co-workers.

APPLY NOW! .

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
CORP.

380 West Middle Tpke., 
Manchester 643-9536

Marketing Research

INTERESTING 
PART-TIME WORK

NO SELLING
'j'l -■ t.

A leading, national ren 
seai ĉh organization needs 
responsible men and wom
en with cars to conduct 
personal interviews in the 
Manchester area. This is 
part afternoon and' part 
evening work or can be 
done in the evening if nec
essary. You will be paid 
from the time you leave 
your home until the time 
you return. You will be 
paid for the use of your 
car.
Experience is desirable but 
not necessary.

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Tomaszewskl, Box 363, South 
Rd., Bolton, open daUy, 649- 
6472.

Household Goods 51

K fh THREE ROOM apartment, in- ROCKVILLB — Attractive 8% 4 bedrooms, large entry foy
MODERN ROOM-^ath phone, a llian ces and heat, room apartment, stove, refrlg- «r, hot,water heat, aluminum

4372.. third floor, stove and hot wa-  -------------------------- -— _  . _ _ , ------ ----------------------- --------- — —
ter. Adults only. Parking. 643- ROCKVILLE -168 East. Mfta pmuGETON STREET-3-bed- 
___  fit 9 ivMYmR n«wlv redecorAX* 6»sJ«m  KulU hAime. well

down. Wolverton A g e n c y ,  
Realtow, 646-2813.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, separate entrance and 
parking. Call 649-2460.

8680 after 6:30

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washt s, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 
Main St. CsU 643-217L

___________________ __ _________ FOUR ROOM apartment, sec-
WOMAN WANTED—under 35 to ond floor, central, call 648-6872.
share apartment with same. ------------- ------------------------ 7 7
On bus Z e .  CaU 649-9977. MODERN 4 room apartment, 

_______________ includes garage and applianc
es. $110. J. D. Real Estate,

WHY PAY 30-50 per cent more? 
Our low overhead (no rent or 
employes) means low discount 
prices on quality new furniture. 
For savings, service, and satis
faction, without high pressure 
salesmanship, 'visit us today. 
LeBlanc Furniture Co., 195 
South St., Rockville. 876-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

SINGER automatic zig-zag in 
cabinet. Like new, does every
thing. Original cost, $329, bal
ance due $63, take over pay
ments of $9 monthly. Call 552- 
0931.

ROOM FOR gentleman only .
Kitchen and living room facil- 643-5129.
ities included. Private entrance ------------- ------------------ -— ;---------
and parking. Inquire 118 Pearl MODERN 5 room duplex 
St.. 5ter 4 p.m. heat, hrt waiter and g a r ^

_____________________________ _ furnished, quiet neighborhood.
LARGE ROOM for rent, busl- No children, 649-1220.
ness woman or girl, privileges,_________ ______ ________ —---- —
parking. 643-7030 after 4. TH R E E  ROOM  apartm ent
. _______________________ etove, refrigerator, -neat and

— ---------------------—------------------  hot water, centraUy located,
W a n t e d -R o o m s -B o a r d  62 647-9687, 643-5211 after 5 p.m.
MATURE gentleman desires TWO R W M  first floor apart- 
room with some kitchen priv- "lent. Heat refrigerator gas 
ileges, near Manchester High range^ Middle age. preferred.
School. Write c-o Emery, 18 C 643-6388.____________________ _
Dartmouth Rd., Storrs, Conn.

St;. 3 rooms, newly radecorkt- 
ed. heat, prtvate perking and 
entrance. Stove. On bus line. 
875-1359.

MANCHESTER — Bolton town 
line, 4 room apartment, $120, 
quiet neighborhood,' large yard. 
References required. 643-6983.

VERNON—available now, 3*/4 
and room apartments, well 
to ■wall carpeting, refrigeraitor, 
range, heat, included. Washer 
and dryer, recreation, includ
ing swimming pool. $140 and 
$160 montWy. One month free 
rent. Rowe and Rowe Realty 
875-3167.

ROCKVILLE — 3 new rooms, 
$99 per montii, on bus line, all 
electric. Built-in oven and 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
air-conditioner, basement laun
dry and storage area. Avail-

room custom built house, well 
Insulated, features cedar clos
et, jalousled porch and elec
tronic garage doors, mid 20’s. 
649-4498.

GLENDALE RD.

Now under construction —* 
Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
Colonials. C h o o s e  your 
model.

Directions: Follow Keeney 
St., turn right on Bush Hill 
Rd., Glendale Rd., first 
street on right.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

643-1567

EXCELLENT Duo-therm gas 
heater, 60,000 btu. Also older 
electric stove, twin oven. (3ood. 
643-7084.

SEWING MACHINE—1966 mod
el (never used) sacrifice $35 
or $1 weekly. 528-4760.

BATHROOM VANITY —brand 
new, with faucet, 24” x23”  wal
nut base, formica top. Reason
able. 649-0734 after 6.

G. E. ELEXrTRIC range, dou
ble oven, like new, $90. 644- 
0437.

BLACK WOODEN shutters, 51”  
long by 16” wide; mahogany 
gateleg table; Hi-fi record 
player; Kenmore automatic 
washing machine. 643-7466.

——--------------- — -------------------- : ,  able February 1. No ohUdreii ■ ------ -
RN AT MANCHESTER Hospi- Furnished Apartments 63-A pets. Call James J. Gessay, MANCHESTER — 2-f a m 11 y,
tal seeking home with family ---------- ----------------------------- -̂------ 876-0134 good coiuBUon, $18,900. PWl-
for self and young child, pref- TWO ROOM furnished apart- ________  -  -
erably with child care avail
able, 7-3:30 shift. 643-1446.

ment, reasonable rent. Inquire ^̂ n DCVER GARDEN apart-

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

0469.

nished large 3 room apart
ment. Heat included. Residen- WANTED — 
tial. $27 weekly. 875-3634, 875- 
6312.

Wanted To Rent 68

10 Depot Square, apartment 4.
ONE ROOM completely furnish

ed housekeeping apartment.
All utilities. Suitable one 
adult. Parking. 272 Main.

LOOKING for anything in real j^ocKVlLLE —attractively fur-
estate rentals — apartments, . . . .  „ ------- ------ -
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate,
643-5129.

3% ROOM APARTMENT—cen
tral location. Heat, hot water, 
gas for cooking, wall to wall 
carpeting, Venetian blinds and 
garage. Second floor of private —--------
home. $135 per month. Middle SUITE ui. ^--------- - -----------------------—— ----------------
aged couple preferred. Write .suited for professional purpose STAFFORD SPRU^GS—7 unit

brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
____  8464.
ments—3 rooms, stove and re- --------------------------------- .
frigerator furnished, $90... no MANCHESTER -  near y new. 
le^e. Leonard Agency. 646- quality built two famli es. Sep

arate furnaces, excellent fl- 
nendfig available. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

Business Locations 
For Rent

room, approx
imately, 18 x 20, good Mating, 
for artist’s studio. CaU Bill 
Crist, 649-2253.

64
of offices presently

Business Property ^  
For Sale 70

Box J, Herald.

ROCKVILLE, CONN.

Career opportunity with 
the S h e r w i n - 'Williams 
Company for High School 
graduate “to assist Mana
ger in local company 
owned Branch.
Duties .include retail sell
ing and nominal clerical 
office work. We ■will train. 
Excelient opportunity for 
promotion, 48 hour week. 
Usual benefits.

p h o n e

Sherwin-Williams Co.
•76-1646 for Appointment

AUTOMOTIVE
ASSISTANT 

SALES MANAGER

Growing new car agency 
has opening for depend
able, hard working man. 
Fundamental of sales, fi
nancing and management 
necessary. Pay commensu
rate ■with ability. Write 
Box U, Herald. AU replies 
confidential. Our employes 
know o f this ad.

FARM WORKERS — Tobacco 
Farm, general work, IrMsluding 
ditving trucks and tractors. 
Good pay, opportunity for 
bousing, cidl 643-8041.

HOME DELIVERY 
SALESMEN

<3ood home service delivery 
routes ara now open, which 
wUl give the right men 
good income. 5 days week, 
many fringe benefits. A 
Hberal commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

Apply Personnel Department 
Monday-Frlday

V
For Evening Appointment 

Call Ken Reynolds 
648-9126 — 6 -9  P.M.

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION 

••• Homestead Ave., Hartford

An Equal Opportunity . 
Employer |i\

II '■ _____________—;—
grinding, alL 

opierator, experience 
required. Excellent woric- 
Imt oondittons. Overtime 

_  . Apply fei' pereim, 
r«et»XSn.^ 1446 Toilaad

PORTER — days, fuU-tlme po
sition, apply Housekeeping De- 
peirtmeni, Manchester Memor
ial Hos^tal. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

PART-TIME service station at
tendant, .experienced preferr
ed, two nights a week and Sun
days. See Mr. Sloan, Esso Ser
vice Center, Route 83, Vernon.

LAUNDRY WORKER —days, 
full - time position. Ap^ply 
Housekeeping Department, 
Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. An equal opportunity em
ployer.

Must have a telephone.

Call Mrs. P. Jones 
(203) 525-4441

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WOULD LIKE TO care for one 
or two preschool age children 
in my home, days. Hebron 
area, 643-4026.

IRONING DONE in my home. 
Pick up and delivery. 647-9796.

------  1 " •
Dogs—Birds— Pets 41

GROOMING and boarding aU 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

-BEAUTIFUL singing canary 
and cage, $10. Coventry, 742- 
6742.

GERMAN Shepherd puppies for 
sale —Call 643-4678.

MALE MINIATURE Poodle for 
stud services. Call 649-1138.

ELECTRIC STOVE, Zenith tele- 
■vision, chest; recldner; rocker; 
wardrobe; bookcases; photo- 
titler; dishes; fryer; curtains; 
rug wool; miscellaneous. 643- 
0943.

KELVINATOR 40” electric 
range, good condition, $35. 619- 
2268.

LIVING ROOM set, end tables 
and coffee table. 3 piece bed
room set. AU maple. 643-5659 
after 6.

SIMMONS HIDE-A-BED sofa, 
$25. Walnut chest of drawers, 
$20. Lane Cedar Chest, $10. 
742-6742.

MO'VING TO motel—must sell 
3-rooms of furniture, etc. Port
able G. E. 21” TV, one month 
old. Sylvania Cotillion console 
F. M.-A.M. Stereo with Chang
er, one month old, cost $400. 
Solid cherry “ Pennsylvania 
House”  bedroom set. Kitchen 
set. Lamps, small tools and 

■ more. 16 Wads'worth St, first 
floor, rear apartment, after <■.

APPROXIMATELY 40 square 
yards of carpet and pad. Mo
hawk Trendex, desert beige 
tweed. (Jood condition, $200. 
649-3796.

RELOCATING —must sell re
frigerator, TV, beds and many 
other household items. Also 

. childrens clothing. 251 Burn
side Ave., corner of Latimer 
St., second floor. East Hart
ford. January 18 and 19, 6:30 
8:30 p.m.

is now available in the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided if necessary. For in
formation can Theater mana
ger. 643-7832.

peting, free parking, garage INDUSTRIAL zone, RoUt«f 8, 
available. I m m e d i a t e  oc- Andover, 2,000 squafe foot 
cupancy. Adults. References, building. Ideal Ipr warehouse 
$125. 649-9287 days. or light manufacturing. CaU

742-6161.

SUNNY at; center, opposite 
park, 3 rooms, refrigerator, 
new range, hot water, base
board heat, wall to wall car-

apartment house in immacu
late condition. Completely 
moderti. Priced for quick sale. 
Jv b . -Real Estate, 643-5129* 
M3-8779. Ask for John B. De- 
Quattro.

TOjSETaE 
Air ESTATE 

IN WiaiMANTIC
Commercial property at In
tersection of * wril traveled 
highways. Oaa station, large 
store, 8 apartments. Very lib
eral financing available for 
quick sale.
OaU Maxwell Foster Agency 

1-488-7711

WE HAVE customers waiting
for the rental of your apart- g a RAGE TYPE. bdildlng, 1,100 
ment or home J D. Real square feet office, utilities.
Estate, 643-5129.

LAV .TON GARDENS — 4’ i
oom duplex, IV2 baths, dish

washer, private patio and cel

business zone’ 2. Excellent for'’’ 
small business. 648-0022, 649- 
4425.

ZSA ZSA QABOR aay» -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
iMSEST AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTS!

washer, private patio ana cei- SQUARE feet Industrial
lar. J. D. Real Estate Co . 643- aoioptprt shnn or stor-
5129.

FIVE ROOM apartment, third 
floor, central location, $100 
monthly. 742-8450.

space for selected shop or stor
age, heat available. Two base
ment areas in same building, 
1,100 square feet each, heat 
available. Call 643-8837.

Antiques

STORE
MANAGER

Manchester Area — Won
derful, opportunity to man
age the newest toy and 

. sporting goods store in the 
a r e a .  Excellent starting 
salsfy, benefits. Some re
tail experience necessary. 
For interview contact Mr. 
S. Gellis, 1-696-1461, col
lect, between 10 a.m.-2p.m.

SPRAY PAINTER for wood 
finishing. Shop work only, good 
0{iportuitity, DtatOaycraft Inc., 
648-96ST.

Articles For Sale 45
WALLPAPER SALE—300 pat- 
terna in stock, 37c —97c single 
roil. aierwin-WllUams, 981 
Main St., Manchester.

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used,. so easy too. 
Get Blue Lustre, rent electric 
shampooer $1. Sherwin-Wil
liams Co.

ARMSTRONG vinyl rugs, 9 x 
12, $7.'T7. •Sherwin-WlUininB, 981 
Main St., Manchester.

60 GALLON INK drums for 
sale. CaU Manchester Evening 
Herald, 643-27U._

TREAT RU(JS right, they’U be 
a delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er $1, Olcott Variety Store.

GIRL’S WKITSi ice slratca with 
guards, $6., like new. 648-1837.

WANTED TO BUY—Antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity, '644-8962,

■ “V ---------
Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

HOUSEHOLD ICfit, natiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Boltoh, 649 3247.

SAVE 10> to 21%
ALUMINUM SIDING 

INSTALLED
Winter Prices On Aluminum Siding Are Lower 

The Demand Is Less—The Supply Greater
I We can purchase Aluminum Siding to be installed 1 J on your home in early spring at substantial savings.I WE WILL PASS THIS SAVING ON TO YOU if | 
lyou place your order now.
We offer the highest quality materials and work- 

Imanship available as well as SAVINGS BANK OF 
MANCHESTER FINANCING for up to 5 years.

COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE 
HIM $ 0 0  M i MAKES 

Hniwr X v  ofcars
IncludMi RMWvInf, Dlini^kic

iRSpiCtlOa Md RMtSMBblt.
neunm  WITH UMC9 
UFETIME GUARANTEE 

FrH part* «d  liber on all AAMCO 
custom rebuilt transmlailona and 
torque convartan at loni at you e«m 
your owretr and aarvict n annually 
at a modest ssndct chtrttrt any M 
the 300 AAMCO ahopt coast to coitt 
Thtra arc no ottior fuarantott Ilka 
tola OM. - OHIY AAHeo HAI III 

__________ W  MOMIY DOWW.

AAMCO"'TRANSMISSIONS OF MANCHESTER 
68 Tolland Turnpike Next to Western Beef Mart 

Phone 643-8467

A BETTER

Order Now and Save! I OPPORTUNITY

-----OFFICE-----
SPACE
FOR RENT

Prestige location on Main 
Stroet. Beasonable rental In
cludes heal, alr-condlttonlng 
and lighting. Four available 
spaces:
s 170 sq. ft. for lawyer or 

real estate office, 
e 800 sq. ft. on main floor, 
e 600 sq. ft. on lower leveL 
e .406 sq. fh  on seim d floor.

[ CaU BIr. Matrtck 
^  649-5808 ’

J We have completed a great many homes in the Man- I cheater area. We will be happy to have you see any | I of them at your convenience.

Order Now and Save!
ON ALUMINUM SIMNO

C A U  TODAY 649-3406 -

' m a n c h e s t ^

TjfclLEVISION I P  a p p l ia n c e

HO M E IMPROVEMENTS
OPEN WED., THUBS., FBL 9-9—DAILT TO • 

iCeXT TO STOP AND SHOP

for a Securities Salesman is open in the 
Manchester-East Hartford area. A ground 
floor office in a busy area with complete 
quotation service'. An old reputable member 
firm is anxious to expand in this area if an 
experienced producer is seeking a chang^. A 
eanfidehtial interview Pan be arranged by 
writing Box M, care of the Manchester 
Herald. This is a good time to improve your 
position in- the Securities Business.

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Suburban For Sale 75 Suburban For Sale 75' S i
WB HAVE 1095̂  financing QUAINT—4H ROOM home In a MANCHESTER — two new 2- BOLTON—With 12,000 down you SOUTH WINDSOR -ju a t redufr
available and have one oe two 
homes ^ u  can actually - buy 
with no down payment! Bel* 
fiqre Agency, 048-5121.

JOE LOMBARDO— ĥas listed 
the ideal executive or profes
sional hideway, just minutes 
from Manchester. Modern con-

quiet neighborttood, shaded 
rear yard, new furnace, ce
ramic tile bath and kitchen, 

I full price, M3,900. Call Paill W. 
bougan, pealtor 649-4635.

family fiats, 6-6. Ready for.oc 
cupancy. Separate furnaces,

can own this $14,900. four rooip 
ranch.V — vo car

ed. 5 room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
only $14,900. Must be sold.cupancy. eeparaie lurnaces, ranen.v — i - v  y"  da»,»w . iviusi oe buiu.

city utiUties. See and compare, garage. ^  (  I I  | 1 ke, big Foreclosure eminent. Hayes 
Mortgages available. C a l l  lot, plei ^  ow va- Agfency, 648-0131.
Leon Cieszynslti, Builder, 649- 
4291.

HOLLYWOOD Section—7 room

cant. House hats a fireplace, 
too. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

Yes, Virginia, There Is Garrison Colonial, new modern VERNON
temporary Ranch with outdoor M onov Avnilnhlo kitchen, largo formal diningm.HmminD’ noni .<1 « ...  ■‘“ orTgage Money Avaiiame, > • »swimming pool. 3 fenced pas- -r  
tures for ‘horses, dog kennel Now Is the Time to Buy. 
and track, etc., etc. Ail this bn

Street. It’s the only one left MANCHESTER

7 delightful acres. Leisurely in
spection a must. How about 
this Saturday or Sunday? Bel- 
fiore Agency, 843-6121.

FOUR BEDROOMS, modem 2- 
car garage, nicely treed lot, 
central location. Would you be
lieve $16,5007. Belflore Agency,
043-5121.'

LET NORMAN HOhenthal show 
you this delightful English Tu
dor. 7 room plus a charming” 
covered patio. Stone work that 
would cost a fortune to replace.
Belfiore Agency, 648-6121.

FLEXIBLE FINANCING is the ^
name of the game, on these C^STLB RD— We enjoy re-
two brand new homes on Ken
nedy Dr. in Manchester. One 
Colontad, one Raised Ranch.
Each have four legitimate bed- 
roonis. With two and 2'A baths 
respectively. Can be purchased 
for as Uttle as $2,500 down.
One of Manchester premiere 
areas. Let Homer Grasseler 
give you the details. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

room, 24’ U'ving room with fire 
place, 4 bedrooms, baths, 
porch, garage, assumable 
mortgage. Price" $27,900. Phil 
brick . Agency, Realtors, 649 
8464.

VICTOOEIIA RD.—Here’s an im- 
usual value in a OH room Co
lonial with a 1 car garage.
City water and sewers. Excel- gPRINO ST.—7 room Split lev- 
lent location for the fm lly  gl, 1% batM», fireplace, dining 
that wants easy access to ■
shopping, schools and trans
portation.

NEW GARRISON .COLONIAL 
—^Available on Charter Oak

room, moderWv kitchen with 
built-ins, large p a ^ e d  family 
room, garage, Iot 100x200, 
$22,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtocs, 049-8464.

GIVE AWAY RANCH
Conveniently located, 
baths, 20 foot living room 
and master bedroom, 1 
year young, excellent con
dition. We Invite your in
spection and comparison. 
Truly a give away. $19,- 
500. Mr. Lewis, 648-6306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

ANDOVER -  LAND — land — 
69 acres. Exquisitely restored 
7 room early settler’s Cape. 
(Circa 1740) Small bam, ex
tensive frontage iwth sides of. 
road- Stone walls; rolMng 
fields. One of our choicest 
properties, „ offered | at $47,600. 
By appointment, Suzanne, 
Shorts, 643-8886. J. Watson 

.Beach and Co., Realtors.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
WANTED — lakefront lot or 
summer cottage on nearby 
lake, CaU 649-0072.

at Oakdale. Finished- ■ and 
ready for immediate occu
pancy. ’This home won’t be 
duplicated. Buy now before It 
is too late.

central. Excellent condition. 4- 
car garage. Largo lot. For in
formation call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

6V4 ROOM RANCH on a quiet 
residenflal street. S generous

' bedrooms, kitchen with bullt- 
Ins. Large Uvtng room with 
fireplace. Family room, 2-car 
garage, $19,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

2 - family’ b o LTON LAKE AREA—coun-
Legal Notice

try estate, 6̂ 4 room Dutch Co
lonial, 32x18 bam, 2-car gar
age. Most attractively situated ‘thef"pisrrici“ ''of'"''An̂  ̂ ~on 
on 16 acres. $35,000. CaU Su- ’ ^

'zanne Shorts, 643-8886, J. Wat
son Beach and Co., Realtors.

selling homes built by Jarvis 
and we are offering this one 
with particular pleasure. A  
former Model Home at Wood- 
hill Heights, the original own
ers are selling due to a job 
transfer. It is a lovely 3 bed- MANCHESTER^! room home, y^BNON 
room Rancher with full base- 2-car garage, extra lot. For In- 
ment, central vacuum system, formation call Mitten Agency, 
aluminum storms and screens. Realtors, 643-6930.

DEC&KB Olf
limitatio.n of claims

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
holdcn at Bolton, within Hnd for 
the District of Andover, on thd 
26th day of December, . ,̂D, 1966.

Pre,sent, Hon. Norman J, Preuss, 
Judge.

On motion of Norman W, Heuaacr 
on )he «inte.statp estate of Crain G.

---------------------- ::------:------------ 7;-------- 1  Heusser, late of Bolton, within said
BOLTON —  Manchester line.. 5 district. decea.«ed. 

iwiTvi set 'hic’h on 7hl.s Court doth decree that sixrooni ^ n e n , sei mgn on large allowed and limited for
the crexiitor.*: of said estate to ex
hibit their claims against the same 
to the administrator and directs 
that public notice be given of this 
order by advprti.sing in a newspa- 

circulation In said

wooded lot, double garage, im
mediate occupancy, $17,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

-7 room Cape, large
kitchen, fireplace, country size 
lot in area of fine homes, only 
$13,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

WHERE CAN YQU find a 4 bed
room Ranch on a beautifully 
wooded lot in Manchester in 
the low 20’s? Ask Bill Belflore. 
Belfiore Agency, 643-6121.

CALL CARL ZINSSER to In-

NOTCH RD., BOL/TON—What FOUR BEDROOM Ranch—14x 
a value in a modem 6 rooni 20 family room, 2 baths, 2-car b o l t o N—off the lake
Ranch with almost two dcres 
o f land. 1,344 square feet of 
comfortable living space. Nick

garage. Large level lot. Excel
lent value. Wesley R. Smith, 
Realtor, 843-1567.

has a two page list o f extras . .  . .
on this property. CaU him to-, E>OWN VA, 10 per cent down
day for details.

spect this practically new (>)lo- o n , ,  modem two
nial, 2 blocks from Main St. ST. A modem two

conventional. Six room Cape, 
laige lot. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

a split
level for $15,900. A two bed
room home with a family room 
on first floor, caiport and a 
nicely landscaped lot. $2,000. 
down and you can purchase 
this home. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

NORMAN J. PREUSS. Judge.

Lurleen Outlines 
‘Her’ Proposals 
For Legislature
(Continued from Fage One)

and when ahe told the legisla- 
aimed to call them into

10 c e m '^ w  “to "qualified ® and 6 duplex with hjllBIDE ST.-Bowers School NORTH COVENTRY-most de- special session she took^ iq>-  ™ ^ 9 rOY- CYflrflCYA Tern Inpryme OTiA . . .  _ . . *. . . , tia,- 9*—f eiiAtwnrAA l9At-
buyer.
5121.

Belriore Agency, 643-

106 ARNOTT 
Agency, 643-5121

2 car garage. Tbp Income and 
fine location. Just reduced for 

■ quick sale.

TiAifin9-A These and many other excel- 
KU. oeiiiore listings can be easily fl-

OLDIB BUT A goodie. 6 rftoms, 
lovely rear yard with shade 
trees. Country si2ed kitchen. 
NaturM wo«)dwork. Ideal for 
growing faflnily. Belfiore Agen
cy, 643*8121..,■ 1______________

HOW S(X)N CAN you move? 
Vacant 6 room Ranch with gar
age on nicely landscaped lot. 
Asking $16,900. Secondary fi
nancing possible. Belflore 
Agency, 64S-S121.

WB DARE YOU to find a bet-

nanced for qualified buyers.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Realtors MLS Insurers

283 East Center S t  643-1121

MANCHESTER -  near Main 
St. 4-famUy N>me. Excellent in
come producer. 4 rooma in 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayjs Agency, 646- 
0181.

area, 7 room Colonial, custom 
built by owner. 3 bedrooms, 
2-car garage, 214 baths, 2 fire
places, 100x200 lot, aluminum 
siding. Includes dishwasher, 
disposal, built-in range and 
oven, completely air-condition
ed. Hot water heat, wall to 
wall carpeting in living room, 
dining' room and entrance hall. 
Buy direct from owner, $31,- 
9()0. 643-8778.

M A N aH E ST^ — St. James 
Pairtsh, 7 room Split on half 
acre lot Built-in kitchen, pan
eled famUy room, 3 bedrooms.

slrable 3 bedroom Colonial ^«>m her text, furrowed her 
Ranch, tiled bath, fireplaced l>row, scanned the crowded 
living room, family kitchen chamber with sober eyes and 
with built-ins, full basement, them bow essential she, 
aluminum storms and screens. Lurleen Wallace, thought the 
Excellent residential area, matter of highway financing 
Beautiful large plot, shade
trees and birches. $16,900. Call The speech was brief. She 
Suzanne Shorts, 643-8886, J. thanked the Icglslatora tor invit- 
Watson Beach and Co., Real- “ ig her, told them she would be

pleased to address them again 
at the special session, stepped

SOU'IH 'WINDSOR—executive 8 from the platform and walked 
room custom built Ranch. Cen- down the mairl aisle shaking 
tral air conditioning. Many ex- hands like an old campaigner.
tras. Priced to 
Agency, 646-0131.

1% bathe. Mid 20s. Owner, 643- gQUTH WINDSOR—Two 7-room

seU. Hayes Has she forgotten it’s all sup
posed to be a charade?

“ I don’t think there’s any

ter value than this Woodhlll MAN(3HESTER — seven room
Heights Split Level, recently 
vacated due to a quick job 
change. ’Two full baths, natural 
■woodwork, garage. 7 rooms, 
plus enclosed, pri'vate patio. A 
best buy. Belfiore Agency, 648- 
6121.

spUt with baths and one 
car garage. ExceUent condi
tion. Lot is 150x200. Ideal loca
tion for the gro'wlng family. 
Owner transferred. Sensibly 
priced at $22,900. T. J. Crock
ett. Realtor, 643-1577.

$1,500 DOWN—Conveniently lo
cated 6 room home on West 
side. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

split level, homes, 
swimming pool. Both with as
sumable mortgages. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

one ■with *̂ ®“ *’*' anyone’s mind in Ala
bama that my election ■was a
■way to continue the Wallace 
program,”  she said afterward 
in an interview. “ But I do plan

BRIGK'RAITCS -^- vMpf l*rn PAYS^Ath. A sstoe  4% per
kitchen, wMh- buUt-uis,,< 2Vi ‘

FISHING b o a t  and Motor free ^  active, and there are some
------------------------------------  with my beautiful wooded one t h ^ I  would Uke to take
Lots For Sale 73 acre Ranchette in Central Flor- ^

Ida’s lake section. No money »>e entirely in accord with the 
down. $15 per month. Will send go^rnor s program, 
plat and Tolor photos. Write There, she said it. By “ the

BOLTON—114 ACRES of wooded 
land, 300’ frontage, ■view from 
the rear, priced to sell. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6494S324.

baths, formal dinliig * room, 
family room with fireplace, 3-; 
car garagt, AA aone, 183,600. ___________________
P W lb r^  Agency , Realtors, g h jjn ey  ESTA’TE—14 rooms, 4 

■______________  baths, 2-car garage, approx-

cent mortgage. Attractive 8- __________________________ ____
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, MANCHESTER —lots, lots, lots.

649-8464.

Four A-zone, two B-zone, two 
rural. AU in town, different lo
cations. CaU now. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-0131.

AVONDAUB ROAD — Bowers 
School'area. An ■eight- room 
Cape with a finished rec room 
too. Can be. four qr. five -bed
rooms. 1>4 baths, one car ga
rage, rear, patio. Vacant. 
Hefa’s as opportunity to pick 
up a good buy. T. 3. Crockett, 
R ealW , 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — spacions and 
weU 'designed 4 b^room  Co
lonial with a 12x26 family 
room. Formal dining room, Uv-

Imately 3 acres of land- By ap- TWO BUILDING lots, 100x156’ ,
podntment. PWlbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

80 MATHER ST.—$1,850 down 
to< .qualified buyer. 5 room 
Ranch, garage, city water, 
treed lot. H. M. Frechette, 
Realty, 644-0445, 289-3568.

treed and landscaped, $3,000.— 
176x300’ , treed, ideal for cha
let. Wolvertoh' Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

VERNON— 1̂1 lots—off Lake St., 
$2,500 each. H. M. Frechette 
Realty, 644-0445, 289-3568.

MANCriES’TER V ldN lT Y  — 4 E L L I N G T O N  — Tolland — 
room Ranch witii: breezeway Crystal Lake Rd., 20 acres, 
and garage, 2 bedrobins, large $7,400 takes it. H. M. Frechette 
kitchen and living rdom. Ideal R ^lty, 644-0446, 289-3668. 
starter home. !14,200. Wolver-

govemor”  she meant the form
er governor.

IVhat steps did she have in 
mind?

“Things Uke better hospital 
facilities, more help tor retard
ed children — things a ■wife and 
mother ■wrould be more con
cerned aboxrt.”

She was also a Uttle con
cerned about matters of proto
col. What is proper etiquette, 
for instance, on invitations to 
the executive mansion? Mrs. 
Wallace intends to do it this 
way: “ From Gov. Wallace and 
the Hon. George C. WaUace.”  

Mrs. Wallace said she certain
ly hopes her duties as governor

—-------------------------------------------- won’t Interfere ■with her duties
COVENTRY — excellent 2 bed- as First Lady. She intends to 
room Ranch, furnished, 2-car keep up her hea'vy schedule of

D. Morse, P.O. Box 165, North- 
town, Chicago, III.'60646.

COVENTRY
WARM COZY HOME

This five room home ■with 
garage is nestled in a treed 
section that gives privacy 
to this extra large lot. 
Priced to sell at $13,800. 
CaU Mr. Bogdan for de
tails at 649-5306 or 875- 
6611.

B & W
’The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Ing room wltii fireplace, one Agency, Realtors, 0^2813. BUSH HILL RD. —3 building garage, nice location, $150 a teas and tours at the mansion.
full and 2-half baths. Garage,
150x200 lot. Assumable low in- $17,000

lots. Not many of these left 
in Manchester. H. M. Fre-'buys tMs excMlept 8

terest mortgage. Immaculate bedroom Ranch, garage, poirch cbette, Realty, 644-0446, 289 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, end large lot. Mitten Agency, ssgg.
649-2813. Realtors, 643-6930. --------

SPLIT LBiVBJL—6% rooms, 3 ROCKLEDGB.*-One owner, cus-
bedrooms, modern kitchen with 
bulKdne, traed lot, rec room, 
one car garage, patio, $19,500. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors,

Qggj . . .vBV

tom 7 room through haU Cape, 
2 fuU baths, garage, carpet
ing, . Uke .new throughout. 
Hayes AgenCy, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Oversized 6
FIVE BEDROOMS, 3 fiiU baths, room Cape, fuU shed donner,

Suburban For Sale 75
BIAST. HARTFORD— exceUcnt 
2-fiuntiy 6-6, separate furnaces. 
2-car garage, good Income. 
Only $4,600 down- Assume 
mortgage. Owner 643-6454, 643- 
4(261.

modem kitchen with buUt-ins, 
2 fireplaces. Walk-out base
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. $24,500. PhU- 
brick Agency, Realtora, 649- 
8464.

$ WISE
You can’t beat this. Excel
lent location. 'Near new 
North End and St. Bridg
et Church. Comer lot on 
bus line. ’Two apartments 
and a 314 room office area..̂ , 
Plenty o f parking. Sec- 
oodaiy. financing available.

KEITH AGENCY 
649-1922

Ave.
large

CONCORD RD. — beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvlng ream,' for* 

dining room, cabinet kltch- 
en, 8 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar* 
Ion E. Robertson. Realtor. 
64S*69U.

114 baths, dining room, garage, 
beautifuUy landscaped le'vel lot 
with maximum pri'vacy. PhU- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

MANGHBSTBR—6 room custom 
Ranch, 2 fireplaces, extra 
large lot, inany extras. OMl 
Helen Palmer, Leonard Agen
cy, Reailtors, 646-0469.

NEW 2-family duplex. Ranch 
style, Ceramic baths, electric 
heat, 2-car gorage,.lot 236x636.
Blva ’Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469.
Helen Cole, 643-6666.

LIBERTY STREET—Five room 
bungalow in tip top condition.
Practically in the center of 
town) ^deal for a couple or 
small famUy. Owners retired, 
anxious to seU. Lot of house 
for the money. T. J. Crockett,
Realtor, 648-1577.

MANCHBSTB3Rr-6 room Garri- ANDOVER — 8 room Oblonld. 
son' Colonial, modem kitchen y ij^ ia ce , traed lot, private 
with budlt-in range, diah-wash* *ipea. Only $14,900. Paa-
er, dtepoeal, 2-zone hot water ReaJtora, 289-7476.
heat, excellent financing, $19,- ___________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
900. FfiUbrick Ageticy, Real- BOLTON—Beauty of' a three

month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- " I ’m sure there will be some 
5129, 643-8779. days,”  she said, “ when I Just

-------- -̂------------------------ -------------- ■won’t be able to g:et down to the .
BOLTON—outstanding value, 7 office.”
room custom built rambling The walnut-paneled office, so 
Cape. First floor living—mas- recently pungent with oigar 
ter bedi y  -r-~v len (all fumes, now is redolent with the
built-ins j I I )  aroma of roses. The long table
living dining the center, once heai>ed ■with
room, 2-bedrooms upstairs. 2(4 campaign oon'tributinns to “ out 
baths, 2 fireplaces, charm and fighting governor,”  now is bare 
quality throughout. On lovely except for floral arrangements. 
2% acres $32,500. Call Suzanne on  the desk, ■where the humidor 
Shorts, 643-8886, J. Watson used to be. Is a decorative roll- 
Beach and Co., Realtors. ing j^n.

In the adjoining office, secre-
ROCKVILLB — DAVIS
Quaint 5:̂ 4 room house,  ̂ __
porch, 15x20 U'ving room with JOE LOMBARDO—has listed ^j.y  Au«irey Henderson had to 
fireplace heatalator, parquet the ideal executive or profes- asking tolci»hone caUers,
flooring, 1% baths, 2-car bam sional hideway, just minutes ygy mean Governor George

from Manchester. Modem con
temporary Ranch with outdoor 
swimming pool. 3 fenced pas
tures for horses, dog kennel 
and track, etc., etc. All this on 
7 delightful acres. Leisurely in
spection a must. How about 
this Saturday or Sunday? Bel- 
floro Agency, 643-5121,

g^arage with upstairs loft and 
storage shed, conveniently lo
cated. 875-8086.

VERNON
FOUR BEDROOMS!.

8H room Garrison Colo
nial, 2>4 baths, famUy 
room, formal dining room, 
sewing room, family Wtdi- 
en and, 2 car garage on 
large treed lot for $29,- 
900. For detaUs call J. Mc
Laughlin, 649-6306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WAliLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-5306

or Governor Lurleen?”

G>llege Basketball
EAST

Dartmouth 67, Harvard 68 
Cornell 86, Colgate 67 
MIT 96, New Hampshire 64

tora, 649-8464.
MANCHESTEJR—7 room house 

fronting on two main roads, 5 
lot poesibdUty, excellent invest-MANCHB8TER — RANCH, * .

rooms, wooded lot with large ment property. Bel Air Real 
tree*. City water and Estate, 6M-9682.

era. faawtar to bus and shop- ------ —------------ —
g. ^fiO O  caOt laqulred. MANtBE8TER-6 room btB«a*pilW* 

8X8,900. 
649-8464.

FfaUbrlck .Agency,

MANCHESTER — recent 4-bed-

low In Uke-oew ccndlticn, $16, 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real-: 
ton , 640-8464.

room Colonial, large kitchen, S'.MANCMBSTER—2 family, 5-6 
fireplaceti, awoened porch, Im-: flat, garage, hue Mne, lifetime

---------* elding,. exceUent bryeetment for
only $16,900. Rel Air Real Es
tate. 9«eMM.

4

rnefUMir ‘  opcoponcy,' radu* 
for feet sale. Hayes 
6466(181.

bedroom ranch, fun basement 
(with garage). Big trees; Im
maculate . . . .  fine residential 
setting. Asking $19,500. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

VERNON — 6 room Colonial, 
large hvtaig room, dining room, 
modem Utrtien with bulltrlns, 

baths, garage. Marlon Vt, 
Robertson, Realtor, 648-5653.

B’Y  o w n e r  --Vernon, Regan 
Ad. area. Seven. yqar^old, 6 
room Cape, flreplac*?,? alum
inum combinations phis other 
extras. Lot 100 x  180. $16,900. 
Orii gm eon . vtoi

USE "ISffraUi"

L O W  C O S T .  T O 0 !
CASH RATES (IS  WORDS)

One D a y .. . .  45c 3 Dcqfs ....$ 1 .1 7

Six D a y s ,. ..$1.98 10 Days ....$ 3 .0 0
IMMEDl ATE ACTION

Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 AM. Saturday*). 
You can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

EWmtts
643-2711 Classified Dept.

MEATOWN
1215V2 SILVER LANE. EAST HARTFORD •  PLENTY OF PARKINO!|

^^Where Quality Always Exceeds PriceP*
STORE HOURS: TUES. . WED. 9-6; THURS. ■ FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 8 ta 6 —  (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

Our Best -  CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

SAVE
35c IbJ

The Best Direct from The West!

[Fresh Ground, All Beef

HAMBURG 
1 0  Lbs.

Machine Sliced, Poiish Style

VEAL
LOAF lb.

I Our Own, Fresh Made, Pork

SAUSAGE
MEAT
Top Grade, Fancy

^ IC E D
BACON

RIB  GUT

PORK CHOPS

m m  FOR BAKING. BRAZING. ETC.
W E  R E SE R V E  T H E  R IG H T  T O  L IM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S

SPECIALS ARE FOR THURS., FRI. and SAT.
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About Town
The British American Club 

will sponsor a buffet dance Sat
urday at the clubhouse. The 
Misty Men Quartet will play 
for dancing from 9 p.m. to 1 
ajn . Tickets may be obtained 
at the clubhouse anytime be
fore Saturday.

The executive board of the 
Junior Century Club recently 
elected two o f its members to 
the president’s committee. They 
are Mrs. Paul Dougan Jr. and 
Mrs. Ben DelMastro. They will 
serve with Mrs. Benton Osgood, 
president, and Mrs. Lawrence 
Decker Jr., membership chair
man.

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
wUl meet at 7:30 tomorrow 
night at the Masonic Temple. 
After a business meeting, a 
Masonic film will be shown. 
Refreshments will be served af
ter the meeting. Officer dress 
is business suits.

Airman Margaret A. Wil
liams, daughter of Mrs. Dorothy 
Williams of 94 Russell St., is 
training as a medical service 
specialist at Sheppard AFB, 
Tex. She recently completed 
basic training at Lackland 
AFB, Tex.

Miss Sue Cohen of 118 Scott 
Dr. and Miss Eileen Sullivan of 
120 White S t are members of 

the 70-piece Concert Band of

the University of Connecticut 
which ’will go on Its annual 
tour at the end of this month. 
The band will perform in five 
New England States. Miss 
Cohen a freshman, is a flute 
player, and Miss Sullivan.  ̂
senior, a clarinet player^

J. Robert Haskell of 18 Jordt 
St., regional manager of the 
American Arbitration Associa
tion, will participate in a con
ference pn arbitration tech
niques, sponsored by the Con
necticut State Labor Council, 
Mofiday at Southern Connecti
cut State College, New Haven.

Cub Scout Pack 251 of Ver- 
planck School visited a plane
tarium Sunday at Springfield, 
Mass.

Philip M. Rider, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip E. Rider Of 73 
Walker St., is listed in "Who’s 
Who Among Students in Amer
ican Universities and Colleges." 
He is a senior in the College of 
Liberal Arts at Drew Univer
sity, Madison, N.J. He is presi
dent of his class and a mem
ber of the Student Senate. He 
is a 1963 graduate o f Manches
ter High School, and is plan
ning to become a minister.

John J. FitzPatrick of 119 
Florence St. and Frank A. 
Cro.«by Jr. of Glastonbury have 
been sworn in as members of 
the Manchester Power Squad
ron. They both completed a 
free piloting course conducted 
by the squadron.

HOUSH house &. HALE
Downtown Manchester 

Oiien 6 Days—  
Thurs. till 9 p.m.

HALE

loU R  FAMOUS NAME

MICHAEL

STERN, or

CLIPPER 

CRAFT

SUITS
Regular 

$60 to $70

ALL AT

, AH Exclusivt 
W ool Fabrics!

Rrewns, Grays, 
Mocks, Mu m , 
and C horcoob

Shorts, Longs,

^  37 . 46 

MBN'S DiPT.

l.G n u f«F «r  '
l4 0 n > a I M M )

■
*

I j

I ® J

SAVE TO 23.98 - JUNIORS', MISSES'

untrimmed coats

Terrific  sav ings In th is great a rra y  o f 100% 
w oo l untrim m ed coats. A ll lead ing  fash ions— 
a ll desired fabrics. A ll come w ith  100% wool- 
in te rlin ings. In a ll w an ted  co lors—plus b lack 
and  c lassic tweeds. Ju n io r sizes 5 to 15, 

m isses' 6 to 18.

SAVE $$$$ ~  MISSES', WOMEN'S

fur-trimmed coats
regularly to 79.95

NOW ^ 0 4
regularly $69.95 NOW  $58.

Im ag ine l AAagnificent 100% pure w oo l fab r ic  
coats w ith  luxu rious fu r co llars. B lack, brown, 
b lue, cranberry , green. W ide  choice a t one low  
price . Sizes fo r misses 6 to 16, wom en 1616

VALUES FOR MEN!
Men's Sherpa Lined

HEAVY JACKETS

to S25.00.

Boys' Fully Uned

HEAVY JACKETS

Vniues to 317.99. Selected group In 
broken stzes.

Men's Famous Nome

Dress or Sport Shirts

Reg 36.00 ea. Stzes 14'/i to 17.

Men's AS WonI

ASHER SLACKS

Reg. 312.99. All colors and sizes.

SAVE DURING OUR JANUARY

HALF OFF

Wools, crepes, brocades, nylons, bonded orlont 
and wools, jerseys in one and two piece fo^h- 
Ipns. Even manyuj^wo and three-piece pant 
suitsi Sizes for junior petites, juniors, misses 
dnd women.

HOUSES. HALE
use your convenient chnrge account

Shoe Deportment —  . Main Floor 

GROUP OF LADIES' FAMOUS BRAND

WHITE DUTY SHOES
Values to $12.00

Wedge soles or plsUn heel ox
fords. Sizes 5 to 10; narrow^ 
or medium widths In one styled 

or another . . .

HOUSE hale
Shoe Deportment —  Moln Floor 

MEN'S AND BOYS'

INSULATED PACS
Reg. to  $7.99

High cat styles, full lace, in- ^
sulated, warm cotton knit or ̂  
sherpa lined, steel shank. I 
Boys’ sizes H  to 8, Men’s 
sizes 6-12.

JANUARY WHITE SALE
.*«*«*■*«*«VsVs*s%%T»%"sN?l

HOUSE ONCE A YEAR STOCK-UP EVENT

HALE

regular or fitted, whiter-than-v^hite

Sprln̂malil sheetŝ cases
type-131 m u s lin s

1,67

I

SIZE 63x99

73x99"
81x99"
72x108" - .
81x108" .
Twin bottom fitted 
Double bottom fitted 
90x108"
42x36" Coses 

I Twin top fitted . 
Full top fitted

S t o c k

u p

p r i c e s

ty p e -186  com bed  

perca le s

2 A 7
m m

SIZES 72x108

63x108" . . .
81x108"
90x108" . . .
Twin bottom fitted • • 
full bettdm fitted ‘ , 
72x120" • . . ,
11x120" . . .
90x120' . .
108x120 * . •
39/80 twin XL fitted 
54/80 full XL fitted .

I Queen 60x80^ fitted 
) Dual King 70/80 fitted 
» Coses — 42x38. ' .  ,

42x48" .
42x54" .

( Twin top fitted . .
} Double top fitted

2.47
2.77 
2.97
2.47
2.77 
3.29
3.59
3.99
6.99 
'1.29
3.59
4.49
7.49 

2/1.37 
2/1.99 
2/2.38

2.87
3.17

A ll "Sp rlnom a ld " sheets 
are a blend o f >peclally se- 
lecled Ame(Jcan cotton for U  
even w ear and extra 
Itrength — whiter - thon- 
whlte fin ish. A lso, alt 
Bpringmaid fitted sheets 
hove "Spring-on" corners— 
a great advance in fitted 
sheets. Note the connplete 
range o f regu lar and extra 
sizes.

I
m
i f i

i

42x72 TAILORED

flocked
dacrons

^ 4 4
reg.
2.99

AAiracle Dacron polyester fab
ric dries in minutes with little 
or no ironing required. Scal
loped or plain side hems. 
White.

22x28 ECHOTONE

bed iaiilows
3.99 ■ € %  > 7  A  2  fo r

Y o b .  A m  $S
Soft, 100% while land fowl 
feother filled pillows. 8-ouncf 

. tnqlti strljse covers 'with con
trasting cording. 22x28 cut 

' size. I Pink, blue.:

OPEN 6 DAYS -  THURSDAY NHIHT TILL IbN

! \

' AYsmse Dail J Nat Pren Rub
Kor the Week Ended 

J n n w y  7, 1861

15,045

V O L .  L X X X V I ,  N O . 92

State ^ews

CunMeii Hit 
Second Bank 
At Elm City
NEW HAVEN (A P) —  

T h r e e  gunmen wearing 
plastic' masks held up a 
branch o f the First New 
Haven National Bank to
day aiad fled with an linde- 
termitied .amount o f  cash.

Bank oftlclaila declined to eay 
how much money was taken, 
hut the New' Haven Register 
quoted a source as saying the 
flgute could be as high as |100,- 
000.

Police said the three men 
carried weapons and fled in a 
car on the nearby Connecticut 
Turnpike from the Long Wharf 
branch of tha back.

It was- the second holdup df 
k bank within less than 24 
hours in New Haven.

The trio entered the bank 
BhoVtly before 11 a.m. and or
dered five employes and a cus
tomer to lie down <m tiie floor.

Then, police said, two of the 
men vaulted a counter and pro- 
ceded to scoop money from 
some c u b  drawers.

Police pursued the getaway 
Vehicle after the holdup into 
Milford, and for a time believed 
they h ^  the men cornered In 
a wooded area. But a search 
turned out to be fruitless.

Defendant Found Dead
GRBBaiWICH (AP) — A 62- 

yiear-oM Greenwich man await
ing : trial on: a charge 
of negligent homicide in connec
tion wUh the death of his wife 
was found, dea<} . today In front 
of Ms houee.

Police itofd a 'potk mortem ex- 
•minaitton would be performed

(Bee Pago BlgU)
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The Weather
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Cloudy tonight, not quits M ?
cold, low In teens; partly sun"
ny tomorrow and mUder, hlgU
28-32.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS r

NHRR Is Valued 
L04 Higher Than 
; Truistee iFigure
NEW YpORk (AP) — A leader 

of a  group o f inveetom eeeking 
to taka "over iw r  New Haven 
Railroad says It la worth at 
least 3800 million—which is 8% 
times the estimated price at 
which the line’s bankruiXcy 
trustees hope to sell It.

The 3600 million estimate 
was made Wednesday by R. 
Manhall I Barnes, a partner in 
Howe, Barnes A  Co., a Chicago 
investment and brokerage Arm.

U.S. Toll for Week 
est of Viet War

Storm in Washington

Area Experiences 
Coldest Morning

Subzero coM atong the na- Point St. George, Oalif., to Ta- 
tlon’s northefri border states tooeh Island, Wash. A gust of 63 
produced New England’s cold- miles an hour was recorded'at 
est morning o f the winter to - , Tatoosh Island- 
day, then continued a retreat as Snow from this storm system 

•new storms drove eastward off along with a warming trend 
; the Pacific and northeastward moved across the Rockies onto 
’  torough the Appalachians. • the northern plains where tem- 
; ’The day's bitterest cold, in peratures, on the whole, were 
New York’s northern Addron- considerably milder than 24 
(facks and Interior New Eng- hours earlier. Even so, the 
land, included 14 below zero at morning’s  low was 22 below at 
Lebanon, N.H., 18 below at Grand ^ rk s  N.D., and 23 be- 
Montpelder, Vt„ 23 below at low, at Thief River Falls, M«ra. 
Houiton, Maine, and 35 below a t. However none approached 
Wanakena, n ;Y. Wednesday morning

You can tell It’s getting cold reading at Hlbbing, Minn. More

Given Medal
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

President Johnson, bestow
ing the Medal of Honor to
day on the first Air Force
officer to win the high
award in Vietnam, said
U.S. airmen in that conflict 
“are conducting the most
careful and self-limited air 
war in history.”

Maj. Bernard F. Fisher of 
Kuna, Idaho, received the 
nation’s highest award for 
gallantry in rescuing a 
downed fellow flier from an 
airstrip under fire. He was 
cited for "conspicuous gal
lantry and intrepedity at 
the risk of his life and be
yond the call of duty.”

Mao Opponents

144 Killed, 
1,044 Hurt, 
Report Says
SAIGON, South Vietnam 

(AP) —  Gen. William C. 
Westmoreland’s headquar
ters announced today that 
American forces in Vietnam 
suffered nearly 1,200 casu
alties last week, their high
est weekly total of the Viet
nam war.

The U.S. command said 144 
men were killed, 1,044 wero 
wounded and six were missing 
in the week that ended at mid
night Saturday. The previoul 
' high was- in the week ending last 
Sept. 24, when 970 Americana 
were killed, wounded or miss
ing.

when the trees snap,”  ^  Many of last week’s casualties
spokesman at the New York r r O g r a m  ^ere sustained in OperaUonCe-

He e x p ire d  t i t e ^ d  free^s i^'city.’ sD.; 20 abov̂ e at Casper, Mao Tse-tung disclosed today there were no large-scale bat- 
and expands moisture in tree _  Y- • that hia nnnonent., have extend- hes, there were numerous small

there were no large-scale bat-
^  Billings, that his opponents have extend- ties, there were numerousj

trunks, oansing the wood to ««a -a aoov at ngs, their ' 'counteroffensive”  clashes and the numl^r of men
New Yotk a ty ’s 15 above from the cities to the country- estimated at moro

Wetoesda? was o L  of the cold- side in a bid to win over Red 30-°“  ~
S  S ^ 4 t T ^ ^  b e S  of the winter. The city’s China’s 500-million peasants. “ ^ticn of the war. .
Uing“  t ^  mOTiSlg hour >» department called ex- It was a direct challenge

(See Page Nineteen) (See Page Eight)

Mrs. Madeline McAwley, director o f Lutz Junior Museum and David O’Rourke 
o f Ellington lire propqrly impresned. by menacing Alaskan brown bear, which 
David preainted to Lutz yesterday. The record size bear was shot b y  William 
^leith, David’s grandfather, during ah Alaskan hunting trip .last year. (HOrald 
piuito by Ofiara).

traflic, -and prompting Weather^ 
Bureau warnings of a three- to 
six-inch accumulatian,

The Eastern storm began dur
ing the ndght as freezing rain 
that glazed the streets and high
ways in mmtheni uid central 
Louisiana, southeastern Arkan-. 
aas and central Mississippi. It. 
deposited five inches at snow at 

, London, KJr. ati4 to,the.eaE4em.  ̂
Tejine8B,ee mqgn*a4wi,.;Mi4 
InohW at .’ WyiMiiewiaej; .-yaif 
OdeiviUe, Tahf*., and to North

Cedar 
at a

Dempsey Filing. Bills 
Before Bndgiet Talk

Action in OperaUon 
Falls continued today 
steady pace.

B52 bombers struck at Com
munist fortifications and tunnels* 
at noon on the northern edge of 
the iron triangle 29 miles north- 
northwest of Saigon. The raid," 
the 13th by the B52s In support 
of the vast sweep operation, de
stroyed 12 buildings, 825 feet of 
trenches', 69 biuthers and .three 
tutohels, -spokesmaA 4râ

Big ‘Teddy Bear’ 
Arrives at Lutz
By WILLIAM COE - stuffed and-mounted in standing 

position—towers more than 10 
Lutz Junior Museum’s newest ,jgg^

Barnes was In te ^ w M  itor- inuabltant—in the words of a During a brief ceremony, the 
t o g a  recess In- two-year-old girl who toddled animal was presented to the
C on feree  O q i^ lss iw  ( i r a  j^t^ely up to pet him yester- museum by David O’Rourke, 
hearings b ^  heM here on the b ig  teddy bear!” gon of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

*^e C  T ” ;* .  trustees Older children who spied him O’̂ u rk e  Gail Dr.. Ell-
io n  nermlsslon to ‘n “ P his grand-

tô e rallroad’s hind legs and ready to emit a father, William Slelth. who bag- 
S i e t f a J f S l  i S .  ferocious r o a r ,  approached ged the bear last May on a
to the Penn Central system for "teddy” with more cauUon and hunting trip to Kodiak Island 
a package of cash and securiUes considerable awe. But almost in Alaska. 
e sS ^ tw l to total 3140 million, all of them managed enough Slelth, president of the Iona 
■me Penn Central system Is ex- courage to stroke his lush. Manufacturing Co. Is an avid 
pected to be created soon by a brown coat, too. and experienced big game hunt-
merger of the Peimsylvanla and Adult visitors also found it and has earned a place in 
New York Central Railroads. hard to keep from eyeing or the Boone and Crocl^tt record 

Uounsel for many of the New pawing “Teddy,” who was Ijoo^s “ f Inter-
Haven’s bondholders contend spending his first day in his
the 3140 million price Is too environment. » <» nrp-ps ns an
small.

A License?
LOWEIL, Mass. (AP.)— 

An 82-year-old man made a 
belated discovery yesterday, 
when he was involved in a 
minor traffic mishap.

Policeman Daniel Sullivan 
demanded his license.

“ What license?” he quot
ed the aged driver as re
plying.

"I ’ve been driving 40 
years and I’ve been all over 
New England. I've never 
had any trouble, never been 
stopped before.”

Sullivan said he gave the 
man a court citation for 
driving without a license.

, , ^ r v ? ; g s a T . w , : :.

in toriegfelature before bills in the General Assembly ^ 6  U.S. forces reported the toH 

.toessagp Feb. 16 Identical bills that wmild give
nessej; E f f i K ’-wS^yirktoto D e ^ y  said  ̂Wednesday he ^ 1  bpar^ the ^ r  to fix S  w S p o S
and .‘ ttte C a n v a s , but the wants to "get In as many as teachers’ salaries without a re- weapons
Wesithflp Bureau wanted that I can get ready." view or revision by any other '-“ P'.uveu.
the rimtimitofl' Bfiow may be- Top priority, he has said, wiU agency were filed by Sen. John Over North Vietnam, U.S. pl-
come as as three to ^  3® f*> water pollution con- F. Pickett, D-Middletown, and lots hammered at important
Inches all ttoxjuch Slid to the trol bffl, which was filed last R?p. Hugh M. McCabe, D- railroad yards and rail bridges

Waterbury. northeast and northwest of ^
Hazardous driving warnings A WU creating a Department McCabe and Pickett also filed . Wednesday and flew lCf9

CarOiiha and wiestim rural'ar- pfioptW,- . yeat. no matter-what t h e - r t u - t h e  Norto.
eae o< Viiginla. m e snow, com- Other hills backed by the dent population of the local G.S. headquarters did not h 
ing on top of mud from Wednes- administration would create a school distriot. P°“  any Planes lost during ths
day’s thaw, caused the cancella- Department of Transporatlon MicCabe filed a bill that would
tion of the day’s racing at Bow- and an Office of Municipal Af- pay teachers $600 extra a year reported very heavy antiair-

to be the 20th largest Alaskan 
. ,  . ,w v . brown bear ever taken.

Rai-nMi anis the hea'w t»Dula- ‘"Teddy,’’ the object of al Skin-squared, ..(after being
attention. Is a gigantic ^  dressed) the animal measured 
brown (Kodiak) bear who—(See Pago Nine) 11 feet, 3 inches. Its skull meas-

San Quentin 
Guards Quell 
Racial Riot

SAN QUENTIN, CaHf. (AP) 
— Guards fining rifles, shotguns

bear or a photograph, young
David O’Rourke’s diminutive other.

$37 Million in Savings

New Base Closings 
To Cost 1,400 Jobs

WAiSHINOTON (AP) — The world. Informants emphasized 
Pentagon alms to save more that the phaseout of the sea- 
than 1ST million yearly by planes will not shut down over- 
merging or phasing out S3 mlU- all activities oi the air bases. _
U ^ w s  imd activities In the They added that McNamaw’s . ^ e a r c h  r r e S S e c L

urement was 29 and 5-16 inch-- and tear-gas canasters prevent- 
es, measuring length plus ^  racdal clash between 2,800 
breadth^ SkuU size is the factor ^
which determines record kills,
according to Sleith. '^Quentin Prison yard

standing no peer up at the Wednesday ndght as the tiro

ie, a race, track between Baltl- fairs. Neither of these balls was gtudent teacher under ^ ^ t  fire arovmd some targets,
more and Washington. ready for filing Wednesday. their supervdoion. Hanoi claimed two American

In the West as much as four m e  House and. Senate met tax refund to poor, were shot dovm.
inches ot snow fell in Idaho's briefly, and adjourned imtU ©i^erty people was proposed in ,
mountains. Motorists were Tuesday. a bdM filed by John R. KedJty, D- f* munderchlefs pounded
being advised to iBe chains to The Senate, in a routine ac- Watertown, m e  refund would * ĥu Due railroad marshall- 
travel the mountain i>asses. tion, confirmed the appointment jjg pjj^ annually to persons over
Spokane, Wash., got one inch of of Jaanee J. Oasey of Winated as ^  taxable incomes under pilots reported firei
snow. commissioner of consumer pro- î^soo. , smoke "the entire length of

High tvinds and-^heavy seas tooUon. Oasey, former state of the tax relief meas- the yard.”  . ^
buffeted the Pacific Ooast, and comptroller, has been serving Four more flights of Thunder-
gale waininga were up from as cammisMoner since Jan. 8. (See Pago Seven) chiefs, about 12 planes, struck

. - , , ,  ■ at the Thach Son rail marshall
ing yard 41 miles northwest of 
Hanoi, and pilots claimed

groups came to within 50 feet of

body added emphasis to the 
hulking animal exhibit.

David, a 5th grader at El-

Bight conviots suffered gun
shot Wounds during the tense 
hours following a glaring face-

lington's Center School, stands others suffered head wounds
(See Page Nineteen) from beatings by other convicts. 

Two men incurred heart at
tacks.

The confrontation included 
one group of more than 1,000 

T* • 1 whites and Mexican-Amerdcans
fMlilties''Tt was learned today, operations was based on evi- Jt O T  i U C h  L i O U p l e y  and another group of about 1,800 

’ ------- —*■—' it is cheaper -i » r-i i

United States and 6 oversbas decision to cut out the seaplane 
" ■ operations was based on evi

dence indicating it is cheaper g-v l_ • CJ J
would be eliminated. and easier to support similar l i e O T l S  S p O t t e d

M«64mil%nA4ii*lnA ArsATfitioilR Wlt)l ^

Moro than 1,400 civilian Jobe dence indicating

. .  D . . » «  H 0 b . r t  “ “ • S r S n T ' " ' " "

^^bout the new following major economy f0f  missing American Monday- ^
lerence today aooui -,_n, stepa also will be taken, sources - . Trouble started after Irmch
consoUdation move, his s(xth heiress Audrey Bruce Currier Wednesday, said Associate war-
•Ince 10<a. Naval Supply Center at and her husband, Stephen, jgjj jgjnos W. L. Park, when

Informed sources said the gg^yonne, N.J.. will be ’ shut turned to a smaU island off inmates entered the footbaM
new cutbicks also will Involve j,y <,f the year Puerto Rico today with a report field-sized yard. Whites and
the transfer of 8,000 other civil- much of Us functions trans- "some' debris”  had been spotted MexloaniAmericans gathered on 
ian employes and 1,700 military ^  Norfolk, Va., annual there. ” one side, Negroes cm the other,
workers. The Informants added, ggyingg total $3.5 million. Mrs. Currier,, a granddaugh- They drew closer, hurting 
however, that i l l  career civilian mgtoric Fort Hancock, N.J., ter of the late financier Andrew curses across the no-m*m’s-
employet whose Jobs will be ^  Lower New York Bay near 'W. (Mellon and the daughter of land. Eteevdieffe on the grounds
eliminated by the new actions Q^^gy igignd, will be closed by ona of the world’s ricHiest worn- of the 40-acre prison, another 1,-
Will bo iinmodlateiy offered dlf- December 1968 at a savings of en,' has been missing since 200 inmates tended to their du-
ferent positions by the Defense ^  njuijon a year. Tuesday night when she and her ties.
Department. All 14 Army Reserve Oorp husband left San Juan to a prl- With the angry ccmvlcts sepa-

■The 88 cutbacks In the United headquarters will bo deactlvat- vate plane tor a 70-mlle hop to rated by only 50 feet. Warden
States are spread unevenly g^ by, December 1998 at an an- St. ’Thomas, in the Virgin Is- LsAwence E., Wilson mounted
across the natlcm, with Ala- ^ ,g j gavtogs. of about 38.5 mil- lands. Piloting the plane was Its the gunwall surrounding the 
bama, Nqw Jersey, Pennsylva- j^ g  headquarters novV owner, John D. Watson, 62, of yard and ordered, “ Knock It off
nla, Texas and Washington each-gervo as a link between the Airplane Charters Inc. and go ^ k  to your ceMs.”
toeing three faolIitlee( Calltor- h(Ĥdqoyt-t«r« nf th« cymtinental A, Coast puard spokesman There was sUence, and no one 
nla, Maesaebusetts, New York gpmles wtd''sector commanders said rescue planes were search- moved.
and (Mito each will lose two ffc- m supervising reserve- fuiic- tog north of Vieques Island, tone Park said many of the men 
eUitlea. tlons. By 1999 these functions miles east of Puerto Rico. had armed themeelvee with

The largest savings — about y* completely absorbed by He said the debris had been pipes fipm plumbing ripped 
IMLg teuton annually -V  will be jyg Army headquar- spotted there Wednesday night from prison fatoUtlee, and dubs
gtinsd l y  IfciWtoS out aU of ^  • but could not be examined from benches tom apart In the

P5 s9a- i8t Naval District at Bos- dosely because of-darkness. ywd. A temporaiy daosioom
(8ee Psge Mine) (See Psge Seven) ^  (See Psgo BagM) , .

SAN JUAN, P.R. (AP)

Negroes.
Official's said the turmoil 

grew out of the fatal beaming 
The and stabbing of a white prisoner

Apollo CreiM? Gets Feel of the Wheel
Astronauts Roffer Chaffee, Edward White and Vireil GriMom, (from  left) get 
the feel o f  the controls o f their Apollo spacecraft TTiey are at Cape Kennedy in 
preparation, fo r  their historic flight, the first three-man orbital journey, sched-
p lw  J early t W s y e ^ v . ( ^ ^ ■ a  ̂ .

(See Page Eight)

Parliamentary 
Maze Ensnarls 
Filibiister Rule

WASHINGTON (AP) — Black- 
bound rulebooks were out, cop
ies o f the Constitution at ths 
ready, sheaves of notes spread 
across Senate desks. Prec
edents, points of order and 
waves of protest swirled 
through the debate.

“ Where are we coming to?’* 
cried Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., 
and then thought of a. question 
more to' the point. “ ’Where are 
we now?”

For a while, the answer was 
at issue Wednesday as the Sen
ate wandered through a session 
which Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield called "a  parUamen- 
tary maze.”

But by nightfall, the destina
tion was clear. The Senate wa» 
about where it began, trying to 
figure out what might be done 
about its filibuster-stopping 
rule.

A team of liberal-minded sen
ators tried a parliamentary end 
run In an effort to get the rules 
altered so. that it would he easi
er to stop run-on debates 
against civil rights bills and oth
er legislation opposed by a de
termined, verbose minority. The 
play failed. {

Along the way the “maxs" 
was not lacking in (x>lor.

There w m  Gore, for example, 
recalling the words of the late 
Sen. Robert S. Kerr, D-Okla.t 
“ I ’m against any combtas I’m

(See Pa«s Eight)
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